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Hendd To Publish S&ries 
On Towr î>Water Needs

Manchaatw i« going dry.
A t present growth rates, the town will lack more 

then ft million gnDons o f water per day by the end o f 
next year based on the dmendaUe jdeld flgm es pre
pared by the Oilswold Engineering ^rm  f< a  the 
town and releaeed Jan. 20. TTie town will have to 
dorfile its supplids to meet 1990 needs, the report 
said.

Due to toe report’s urgency and scope. The Herald 
has prepared a eeriea o f four articles to  run tomor
row through Friday and based mainly on toe re
port- ,

They will be on the town’s growth, the |4.2 mO- 
b o u  worth o f water answers, the purchase o f  the 
'Manchester W ater Oo. and toe way Griswold eni^- 
neen  made the repent. The articles will appear on 
this page.

Headed N,Y, State Schools

James E. Allen Jr. 
U.S. Education Chief

/

\

IVixon May Visit 
NATO Countries

WAflHNOTON (AP) — H u 
WhH« Hoims Mid today Praal- 
dm t Nixon Is bop«(UI of vliltiiig 
NATO, counMM and posdbly 
aUun wast of tha toon Curtain, 
pathapa batora mid-April.

Exphwatocy talks took plana 
on tha mattar ovar tha waakand 
with countriaa that might ha In- 
ToWad, pcaaa aacratary Rmald 
L. Ziatosr told raportan.

But ha aald thara has tuan no 
Oim daolalon, no antual oora- 
mltmant to maka tha trip.

Nor mNdd Zlogltr attamit to 
taoUa tha piupoaaa o( aurti a 
Jounuy, although ha said “ I 
think a i^  trip would ha a work
ing trip ." Thia luetosrad to taka 
It out o ( tha area ot a goodwill 
•xpodUloia although tha admtai- 
latration naturally would not oh- 
lact to  whatavar goodwill waa 
ganaratad aa a hy-pcoduet.

Uaglar did say that thara la 
no Idaa of a praridaatlal vM t to 
thafloiriat Union at thla point.

Tha foraign minlatara of tha 
North Atlantlp TTaaty Organisa
tion partnara ara maating l»  tha 
UUlt^ toataa April 10-U, and 
Zlaglar arid It Is hiqiad to hava 
aaarythtatg naOadfdown batora 
than. And ha Inrtloatad that 
thara was a ohanoa Uia Nixon 
trip pnoada tha' maattng.

Nlxqn waa busy today on 
proMalns o f tha ottlaa In a aaa- 
aton with U s OouboB on Urtwn 
Aftolts, haadad by Vloa Praal- 
damt tfito  T. AgMW.

Among othar aotlons by ttia 
Priiaidant today was tha nwllliig

of a baUfli of IS diraottvaa ovar 
tha wariund to Oahlnat ofOcan, 
agency heads and a p a i^  adria- 
ara calling tor raporta and ra- 
oommendationa In a broad area 
of domaatto matters Inriuding:

Use of tax Incanttvaa to an- 
eouraga prtaata entaipriaa to 
help improve economic and ao- 
.olal cooiutlooa In poverty areas 
—an Idea of sonw controversy.

Tha aatahHahmant of a nation
al law entoroomant council.

"dUbatanttva riiangas”  In ap- 
proachM and programa of tha 
antlpovarty program, oapaeially 
with refaranoe to the Job Oorpa. 
Tha WMta Houm axpecta aoma 
changaa to be made.

A raqueat tor raoommanda- 
Uona regarding “ rtiarply rising 
oosts of tha medloaid and madt- 
cara progrbnu."

Reorganisation o f the govam - 
mant’a educational aoUvltlaa.

Oonsultatlona leading to s  
probaMa White Houaa confar- 
onca on proMoma of Mexloan- 
Amaricana. Nixon promiaad 
auoh a oonlerence duitng the 
poUttcal campaign.

Tha drafting of laglalatton to 
oraata a national ayimm of sta- 
Uatioa on job vacanoloa, plua a 
study of bow a natloaal comput
er Job bank program ooUd ba 
carried ou t..

Tha davalopotant o f propoaala 
for agricultural rafoTma.

A “ oriUool review of the wal- 
fara programa.”

(Sea Page Right)

ALBANY, N.T. (AP) — TbS 
Stada Bduoatlon Department 
oonfiniMd todny that Bduoatlon 
OnmnSarionoir Jamas B. ABm 
3r. wiU baooms ssristant ladar- 
al aaorataiy of sduostlon and 
U A  oommlartanar o f education.

Tha aanounoomont was made 
to department employas In tiu  
Stota Bducatton Department 
Building by Alan Bradlay, anoe- 
uttvw aartaUnt to Alton.

AUen waa not at-tha matting- 
Ha arid in a atatomant that ba 
would ha wMh rreatoent lOxnn 
In WMUngtott at tha ttnu Brad
ley ottlotolly conflrmsd the ra- 
porta o f his now aarigmaant 

“ Bvanta hava moved very 
■wtnb In thla rituatlon,”  tha 
rtatamanlt aaM. ‘hnd T regret 
that thara haa not bean ttana to 
let you know of m ydoclrion in a 
more poiaonsl taahlon britora 
tha announoamsta was made.”  

AUen will amuma Ma now po- 
altton next May.

Creator of ^Frankenstein̂

Boris Karloff Dies, 
Star of Horror Films

LONDON (AP) — Boris KM  ̂
loff, Who portrayed BYanken- 
etaitt’a nunatarln tha movlaa 
and atarrad in a boat of, othar 
horror lOma, died In a  ho^dtal 
near London Sunday of a rari>lr- 
atory allnoant. He waa 81.

Hla widow aald Karloff caught 
a ohill In New Toric on hla way 
home from CaMfomia In Nbvem- 
bar. Ha entered tha King Ed
ward Vn Hbapital at Mlmiurri 
after hla ratum to London and 
had bean there aver alnca.

Kariodf had bean an actor for 
68 years and mads more than 
130 movlaa. Ha made hla debut 
with a touring company In BrU- 
iah OotumUa In 1810 and Ua lart 
movie last year In Britain.

A gentle, courtaoua BngUrti- 
man dakpHa the gulaa ha pra- 
aented In ao many fUmo, Karioff 
and Ms wife In recant yoara 
Hved In an apartbant in Lon
don’s Chalaaa district and In a 
cottage near the Brttlab capital. 
Although long a raaldant of Hol
lywood, ha never gave up Ma 
British clUsansMp and returned 
to Britain to live In 1868.

Ha waa a poUahod performer 
who received critical acclaim 
for Ma 1860 Broadway role aa a 
bishop in "The Lark," French 
playwright Jean AnouUh’a aaga 
of Joan of Arc. Karloff called 
the Broadway role, "tha Mgh 
point of my career as an aotor."

Kaiioff'a Hollywood oarear 
began In 1818, but It languiahed 
until 1881 whan ha landed the 
role of Frankanateln’a monater.

He played the lumbering tall- 
browed creature In only throe 
filma, but they set the atandard 
for hundxada of movlo rtiUlora.

Hla non-Frankeniteln, rolea 
ware In such equally spooky 
movies aa "The Maak of Fu 
Mandiu,”  "Voodoo laland," 
"The Body Snatcher," "Islo of 
the Dead," and "StrangWiold."

Karloff said he waa grateful 
for being typacaat for horror 
flInM. .

"The monater waa the beat 
friend I aver had,”  ha once told 
an interviewer. "Certainly I 
waa typed. But what la typing? 
It ia a trade mark, a meana by 
which the public recognlaea you. 
Aotora work all thalr Uvw to 
achieve that. . .  I got mine with 
Just ons ptoturs. tt was a hlsM 
Ing."

Ha was bom William Henry

Plan Hikes 
^ales Taxes 
43 Per Cent
HARTFCHtD, Obnn. (AP) — 

Capitol aourcss have IndlCatod 
that Oov. John Oempeey Is oon- 
■Idaring a  18 par cant biorsasa

the atata’s  aalaa tax toi hopes 
of raising nearty $800 million 
tai atste revenue.

The govaraor's plan, an- 
npunosd ovar tha weekend, pro- 
poaaa that tha /adea tax ba 
rmisad from die current SH per 
cant to 8 par cant and that aav- 
aral axamptlona c f the currant 
tax ba repealed.

Prime targato fw tha Iom 
of exemption atotua rapottadly 
would ba maala under 81, the 
trade-in value on motor vehicle 
as lea, and oartaln non-protoa 
slonsi aarvtcaa auoh aa talevl- 
slan, pInMhIiig And automobtla 
repair.

The aMampUoisi on “ basle”  
fooda, olothtqg tor chUdran un
der 18 and praaoripifon madl- 
olnaa would reportedly remain.

Aooordtaig to oapMoi aouroea, 
the govotnor la expected to seek 
a 10 oanto par pack levy on 
oigaratitaa, a two-cent tneraaae 
over tha peasant level, and a 
ona-cant incraaaa In tha gaso
line tax  ̂ whan ha makaw his 
bu(%at massage to tha Oeneral 
Aaaambly latar dda month.

A tax taiormso can alao be 
oxpaotad on liquor, aald the 
aourcas.

The toeraaaad taxea would bo 
used to meet the cost of main
taining CMmactlcut’e axiating 
programs from July 1 to June 
81, 1871, and to cover the cur
rant state deficit, oatlmated by 
oOtolala to oxeaed |168 million.

Fiacal axparu ara said to be- 
Uavo that revenue needs tor the 
next fiacal Mannium may reach 
8600 mUUon; anoufh to pay off 
the atata's deficit and to alk>- 
oato soma |S60 mUUcn to aua- 
taln currant progranu and serv- 
Icaa.

S*varak lagialatora have fa
vored a  stota Inooma tax to ft- 
nanoa axpanaaa for the next fis
cal biennium, but Gov. Dampaay 
and (he platforms of both the 
Democratic and Republican par
ties oppose an Income tax.

Ha haa baan state aduoadon 
oommisalonar stnoe September 
1858 and bad bean offered the 
U.8. commiaalonar'a Job at tha 
outaat of the late John F. Ken
nedy’s administration fat 1861, 
but declined at that Ume.

R waa undaratood that AUen 
would Incur a loss In compensa
tion by moving from Albany to 
Join tha Nixon admlniatratlon. 
He la paid $48,000 a year, aa 
■tata commlaakmer and alao la 
provldad a raaidenca In nearby 
LoudanvOle.

The todaral position pays 
188,000 a year and than are no 
extras audi aw provision of a 
bouM. The salary would ba In- 
eraaaad to 888,000 a year under 
an OKsoutlve pay ralsa proposal 
whleh takes affect automatlcl- 
ly Fob. 14 tinloaa OongnM 
vetooa H.

Allen, 67, la a native of West 
Virginia. Ha came to New York 
State In 1846 aa an assiatant pro
fessor at Syracuse University 
and Joined tha State BSducation 
Department two years later as 
executive aoalstant to the com- 
misslanar. He became deputy 
commisslonar in 1860.

During his 10 yeara aa com- 
mtsiloaer, AUen took the lead in 
promoting racial integration of 
tha pUbUc Bchocda in the state.

In 1868, AUen ordered all pub
lic school systems in die state to 
erase enroUmant patterns that 
had created oo-caUad Negro and 
white schools In many commu- 
nlUaa.

Allan hrid (halt Negro chUdren 
hava a right to attend achoola 
with a croaa aectlon of other eth- 
nlo groups even If it meana 
tranoferrlng them to schools 
outside thalr own nelghboi> 
hoods.

Ha aiguad that the racial Im- 
hatamoa of a  pubUc school can
not ba oondoaed by Uia toot that 
tt raflaote tha makeup of Its 
nelghbortiood.

Alien, a native of Elkins, W. 
Va., waa graduated from Davis 
A EXMns OoUega. His tether was 
preoKlent the coQaga. He 
worked briefly as a traveling
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Two unidentified men prepare to burn an Iraqi flag 
during a protest demonstration in front o f that 
country’s United Nations Mission in New York

(A.y» PhotollBx)
City% Manhattan Borough, yesterday. The men 
were protesting the hanging o f 14 alleged Israeli 
spies, including nine Jews, in Baghdad last wedc.

Jet Attack on Jordan
Is Denied Israelis

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Iraq and Jordan charged 

today that IsraeK jets hit 
Arab positions on Jordan
ian soil and lost some 
pluies to groundfire.

An Iraqi m i l i t a r y  
spokesman claimed that 14 
Israeli jets attacked Iraqi 
forces in Jordan and said 
Iraqi groundfire sent two 
planes crashing in flames 
into Israeli-occupied Golan 
Heights. Tel Aviv denied 
that ■drttfge’ ' —

On Mideast Peace Efforts

Nixon Will Accept 
French Talks’Plan

Pratt In Dulwich, England, on 
Nov. 28, 1887.

Tha youngait of nine children 
of Edward Pratt, member of tha 
British Indian civil aarvice, he 
ynm aimed toward a caroor In 
tha consular aarvloe.

But at age 10, Karioff played 
the part of a demon In hla par
iah’s annual Chrlatmoa panto- 
mine. It sold him on an acting 
coraor. Ha appeared in two 
more annual parish presanta- 
ttona before hla older brothers 
found out and forbade him from 
acting.

Karloff attended the Unlveral- 
ty of London’s King’s OoUage 
before leaving for Canada in 
1808. He worked •• a farmhand 
In eastern Ontario, as a logger 
tn Vancouver, B.O., and worked 
briefly for a repertory company 
in Prinoo Albert.

Turned down from World War 
I eervlce because of a bad 
heart, Karioff emigrated to 
America where ha toured In 
ttook companies.

In 1818, he appeared In Me 
ftrat Hollywood role, that of a 
Mexloan bandit In "Hla Majaoty 
the Amorloon," starring Ooug- 
laa Fairbapka.

It wasn't until "Franken
stein,” , however, that he 
acMeved raoognitton. He choee 
a new name, hla motiier’a fami
ly name of Karloff, and added

(Sen Page Bight)

Arson Felt 
C ause fo r  
Town Fires

Two auapocted anon caaee, 
apparenUy . not connected, 
caused several thousand dol- 
la n  damage at a Hartford Rd. 
service staUon and moderate 
damaga at a profonlonal office 
buUding on E. Center St. over  ̂
the weekend. Both flree are be
ing investigated.

The bay area o f ' Mortarty’a 
Chevron Service Station, 270 
Hartford Rd., was aeveraly 
damaged by a auaplcious fire, 
dlicovared at 10:46 last night.

Tim Morlarty, owner of Mor- 
larty’a Chevron Service, said 
thia morning, "Thla fire was 
definitely eat." The fire, severe
ly gutted both bays of the ga
rage where Morlarty kept aav- 
eral Volkswagen ananas, a cus
tomised VW known aa a "beach 
boggy", and some other can . 
Morlarty apaclalisaa in Volks
wagen n p a in  and aalla used 
VWa.

Morlarty ahowed where some 
newspapen had been rolled up 
and stuffed Into the gas fiUar 
pipe of tha beach buggy. Ha al
ao pointed out aoma oharred 
papen on tha right front seat 
of tha vehicle. Morlarty s a i d  
that no papen ware In tha ve
hicle when ha left, and from 
the way the papen burned, Mor-

(Sea Pas* Eight)

By J<»N  M. HIGRTOWEB 
AP t^aalal CoRaafMndaat

WASHINGTON (AP) —Prari- 
dant Nixon haa decided to ac
cept a French proposal tor aariy 
taBu among great power rapn- 
aantoUvaa ait tha United Nations 
oo waya to break tha daaiHook 
In Middle East peace efforts.

He hopes particularly for par- 
alM ocUon by the Soviet Union.

A n p ly  to ilia Paris govatn- 
ment la due to go out this week. 
It la expected to moke clear 
that wMIa the Unttad Statea 
ssas hope in consultations with 
the Soviet UMoty Britain and 
Franca Ito primary purpose Is 
to move off dead center the 
U.N. peace-seeking efforts of 
Swedish Ambassador Gunnar 
Jarring,

In a related move, Nixon will 
send a friendly meoaage to Ga- 
mal Abdel Nasser in the near 
futun, nplylng to a note of con

gratulation he received from the 
Egyptian President.

His note will be deeigned to 
Indicate that if Naeaer wishes, 
aa reported, to ptopoae reaum- 
ing diplomatic relations with the 
United States he wUl find Nix
on responsive.

While the Middle East crislB, 
and the Vietnam situation have 
dominated Nixon’s foreign poli
cy conoenw during his first 10 
days in office, he has also set in 
motion a jdan to visit several 
Western Eunqiean capitals in 
the next two months and confer 
with allied government cMefs..

Lent Wednesday, adminlatra- 
tion communications director 
Herbert G. Klein aald he antici
pated the President would go 
abroad “ In the next few 
nxMitha.’ ’

However, a White Houoe 
(See Page Seven)

Later , a Jordanian spokesman 
in Amman claimed three Israeli 
Jets circled over Jordanian posi
tions in the Irbed district and 
groundfire brought one down 
near Tiberias and the other in 
the Golan Heights.

The Iraqi Embassy in Amman 
said that on Iraqi soldier had 
been wounded in the Irbed 
raids.

In Tel Aviv, an Israeli army 
spokeaman denied file Jorda
nian claim  that two Jets were 
downed.

"Two Jets were in aeUon to
day and two returned," be said.

It was the second Iraqi claim 
In five days of an Israeli air at
tack on Iraq’s torcea In Jordan. 
Last Thursday Iraq claimed 
that seven Israeli planes at
tacked Its toroea and one was 
shot down. Israel denied the re
port, and Jordan reported two 
Israeli air incursions but men
tioned no action.

Baghdad Radio said one Iraqi 
soldier was slightly wounded in 
the alleged attack today.

Earlier today Israel an
nounced that two of Its Jets at
tacked a Jordanian village 
south of the Sea of Galilee from 
which the Israelis said Arab 
guerrillas fired on an Israeli 
army patrol.

The Israelis said their planea 
were sent over Jordan shortly 
after an army patrol was fired 
on neqr the border settlement of 
Neve Ur, nine miles south of the 
Sea of Gallleei. For about 16 
minutes the Jets strafed the de
sert Jordanian vUlage of Miansb 
ya from which the army sold 
the' patrol waa fired on.

A Jordanian army q^wkesman 
in Amman said the Jets dropped 
napalm on the village. He said 
there were no casualties but 
there was damage to farms in 
the area.

No Israeli casualties were re
ported. It was the first time le-

rairi has reported a Jet attack on terrttortal 
Jordan since Jon. 16.

The Lebanese Israeli border 
also flared briefly when smeff- 
arms fire was directed from Le
banon at the laraeH settlement 
of Zar’it, 12 mUes ea rt'o f the 
Mediterranean and a  few hun
dred yards from die border, tbe 
Israeli army eeid.

An Israeli eptiteeman said 
that tbe .1 lehanewe fire waa re
turned and there were no oas- 
uaJtles in the sefttement.

In the occuBled Oaaa Strip, 
scene of violent'' rioting'Sunday, 
an explosive cliaige demoliahed 
a  amaS railway bridge near 
Reufiah,

AboiX 100 Arab wchoolglita 
were injured In the Strip Sunday 
whan toraeU polloe dtarged 
with nlghtatlchs to break up a
three-hour

"re-integrity within 
oognlaed and eeeure botdere”  
and a  Just solution to the Palea- 
ttaie refugee problem.

Naaeer’e offer fOBowwd ttae 
line? of the U.N. Security Osun- 
cU’e November 1887 raeolation 
on the saddle Bast. But B n e l 
refuses to give up the Arab tor- 
rttoriea—Its diisf 
card—untU it has fnrmaS pe 
agreements with the Arab 
dons and until it 
what It oenaldera " 
and secure borders.”

Naeaer told 
correspondent Arnaud da Bondi- 
grave he would not guaraotoe to 
talk directly wMh torael H there 
la wtthrirasrel.

"But I can taU you.”  be add
ed, “ we sat down with the Tama 
taa after the 1848 war imder the 
armistice agreement until the

Ml. ^  pared to do so again.”the Jailing of three Gasa women 
convicted by an Israeli court of 
epying and aiding guerriltas.

The girls spat, tussled with 
troops and tore down mud and 
rtone walls outatde five e d io ^  
to throw pleees of them at tbe 
eoMlers. Vqiile Arab men 
watched quietly, they brand- 
Isbed pictures of Egyptian Preo-’ 
Ident Gamal Abdel Nnaser and 
yriled: "Nasser! Naaeer! Israel 
is black! Palestine! Palestine!’ ’

Newsweek magazine reported 
Nasser has made a six-point 
proposal for peace with Israel 
and hlqted he might agree to 
talk directly with the lanuella. 
Nasser told the magazine the 
Arab states would agree to a 
five-point program if Israel 
would withdraw from the terri
tory it selxed from Jordan, 
Egypt and Syria in the 1867 war.

Nasser offered a declaration 
of nonbelligerence, freedom of 
nanrigation on international wat
erways, recognlOanS of each 
Middle Ekurt country’s right to 
Hve in peace, a guarantee of

On« o f the bays o f Moriarty’s Chevron Service is 
strewn with rubble as the result o f a fire which 
police say appears to have been set last night at 
10:46 p.m. The bay was severely gutted and Mort-

(Herald |4iolo by Bucelvicluii)
arty said he krtt several thousand dollars worth o f 
tools and engines which were kept in the bay. A 
picture o f the car where Moriarty believes the fire 
was started appears on Page 8. (Herald photo by

again.’
Nasser also said Egypt would 

restore dlplomaric relations 
with the United States, which 
Egypt broke during the 1887 
Wbr, if Wertibigton saqpsoseed 
dta^iproval of the IsraeU ocou- 
pation.

(Sea Page Eight)

Italy Heads 
For Another 
M ajor Strike
ROME (AlP) — More then

10.000 students marched In Mi
lan, train service waa blocked 
between Rome and Naples emd 
a strike made driving coat-free 
on superhighways today aa Italy 
head^ for a new nationwide 
24-hour general strike.

Leaders of the country’s three 
major labor unions announced 
after a negotiating eeaaion with 
government ministera that the 
general boircott tentatively 
planned for Wednesday would 
go cn as scheduled.

The unions—both Cbmmunlst 
and ntm-Communiat—declared
that the issue of improved pen
sion programs for the country’s 
workers had not been resolved 
and that employes at every lev
el and in every ocupaUon would 
be caHed to stay off the Job on 
Wednesday.

The strike will affect Industry, 
business, public transport, com
munications, entertainment, 
shipping, hotels, restaurants 
and even farm workers.

Aa the pension talks were tak
ing place In Rome, a new wave 
of student and labor unrest was 
breaking in the wake of the 
four-day nationwide gasoline 
station strike, which ended Sun
day.

In downtown Milan more than
10.000 students of technloal 
schools paraded through the 
heart of tbe ItaHan economic 
oapHal to demand changes in 
the examination and accredita- 
tlon eyatems for technical 
school degrees.

At the town of Fondl north of 
Naples, hundreds of strikers ' 
blocked the main rati lines be
tween Naples and Rome for 
hours to protest a drq> in prices. 
for cHrus fruit, the area's eco
nomic mainetay.

Along the national netwoik of 
superhighways fare collectors

(See Page Seven)
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"Horn* of Sorvico and Quality" 
Join the fun! Win cash plus 

THOUSANDS of 
TOP VALUE'

STAMPS!

‘T H E  W AY
I  H EARD  rr»  ^

by John Gruber

Q U I K  C A S H

MOVIE AUDIENCE 
•*«#**• GUIDE**
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge

e t in th« ooim r and

Burr Comers 
Shopping Center 
Tolland Turnpike

MANCHESTER
725 Middle 
Turnpike w  

East y

SOUTH WINDSOR ^
Sullivan Ave. Shopping Center

The fliH l act of Die Wolkuere Me hut, 
opens with the llsmous "Ride spin!
or the V-alkyriee," frequently ex- sMtees mnlse a psaskiiMite
ceipted Itor concert use without « « '»  ^otan
__. _  *»■*• Ms «ng«r on them. "Any-
f ^  «*•  • S r ^ r ."  cries WWai.
form w hl^ Is conrideraUy suifer the mine fate!”  The
shorter than the operatic __aa.. a. ^AsMalm Mam ___ - *____ HitelW •CStteT III SU OtTOCtiOIIS

orchestra is demanded to give mme oT the great-

popular
a ^  ot the confurion of ^  ^  ^

After a brief orchestral start, 
the curtain gom up on another ^
wild and rocky mountain top, queriicn, "War es so schmaellchdlscloeing tour VaBiyriea in full 
armor. Four more are within 
hailing distance. To quote Wag
ner's stage direction; "A  flash 
of lightning breaks through a
passing cloud; In the Hght a ™
Valkyrie on hmaeback becomes_.____* . Not ofdv I

icb varibracb, dasa mein 
Verbradien so sctimasUch du 
beatrafts?”  IH s tranaletea as, 
"Was my oftense so shameful 
that you must punish me so

That* rsting* appty to film* 
rejMMS tftar Nov 1.19SB

THIS SEAL
in ads Indicatas Hi# IHm waa 

submitted and approvad undar 
die Motion Pleturs Coda 

of SAf-Rogulaiion.
[5] Suggoslod for GENERAL 

audioneoa.
g  Suggasisd for MATURE

audioneoa (parantal diaera- 
Hon advisad).

®  RESTRICTED — Parsons 
undar 16 not admitted, un- 
lees accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

®  Raraona undar 16 not ad- 
I mittad. This aga rsatrlction 

may ba highsr In cartain 
araaa. Chsck lhaalsr or 
advsrtlsing.
Printtd •• • public ••rvic* 

by this ntwepMper.
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DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS  
EVERY WEDNESDAY

viatble; on her saddle ^  ^
alaln warrior.” henrt-rendlng but the aooom-

The very first production of P "'*™ ** 1»  «> 0» t  one

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

$1000 WINNERS
MRS. JOHN ZUKEL—90 Todd St., Hamden

SWANSON-1071 Hi^h Road, Kenain̂ ton 
THOMAS JANOWIEC—69 Hisfhtower Drive, S. Windsor

$100 WINNERS
ORIETTA SHEZZI 

MRS. NARY ASSTIN
6S Wlntonbury Ave. 

Bloomfield

ANTTA AWm
138 Allen St, Hartford

ALICE CAVANNA
2008 New London Turnpike 

Olastonbury

Mrs. Stanley Bernstein
S Butternut Drive 

Bloomfield

490 Woodland St., Windsor Locks'

MRS. CEO. TOWNSEND
61 Pioneer Drive 
West Hartford

MRS. ALOO SCURJ.0
36 Natick St., Hartford

VIR6INIA OROEBEL
8 Axt>da Drive, Wappingr

Ml̂  RITA MtGUIRE
38 Pleasant Hill Drive 

West Hartford

FOR
CLEANER
CLOTHES

PRE
SOAK
WITH

SAVE 20< 
on 25 oz. Box!

Popular Fancy

TOMATO 
I JUICE

STOCK UP NOW!

ON SALE TUESDAY

FRESH HADDOCK FILET
TO P Q U A L I T Y

CHUCK ROAST
FRESH LE AN

GROUND CHUCK
C O L O N I A L  B R A N D

SLICED BACON

491

~ y. TOPQUALITr.

X I  I WITH
‘G ARD EN GO O D NESS '

ASPARAGUS
G R E E N  B E A N S  
E S ^ ^ R O L E  and C H I C O R Y  
C A B B A G E  
T O M A T O E S

Flown In By Jet lb. 9TC

2 ib«. 49c
FTorlilu, Fresh lb. 19c

Criap, Green |b. 12c
Large, Fancy 3 pak 39c

purrhuHe of:

SO EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS 
BAG OF 6 INDIAN RIVER GRAPEFRUIT

thto I ever aaw es a very young ®***®**t fall to be moved, Tet 
cWld actually had Valkyries on ^  ^  moved. The
horseback. The horses were on 
concealed treadmills which were
dragged across the stage as the ~  — — v  ,tv-wu, 
steeds ran full flit wMh shwers ««*'**• to surround hla daughter
MM d-V-iwIm  _ -WA __  ̂ W M f l  A  rino' N v i m  y m t J a r

pleading and the adamancy of 
Wotan continue, alwaya to great
er effect, end finely Wotan

Bast Windsor Drive-In — 
Closed — reopen Friday.

Manchester Drive-In — Closed 
— reopen Friday. ^

U. A. Theater — Impossible 
Tears, 7:00, 9:00.

State Theater — BuUit, 6:30,
--  .  -i____ _ . . 8:00.

on thedr backs, tt Is about all 
I  remember of the perfWmance.

Later, I  was to see Valkyries 
on horseback skim across the 
sky as a bbek and vdiite motion 
picture projected against the 
cyclorama at the back of the 
stage. Since then, I ’ve never

By ALFRED SHEINWiHJ)
One of itoe problemB you ran 

Into if you pMy bridge too we»
U that tlw opponenta aometlmea ̂
M peot you of peeking at ^  n j 9 8  64 
oaidi. You can dear youraelf v  J v o 
If they apeak up, but what can 
you do if they just frown and 
find other people to play 
agalnatT 

North dealer.
Neither aide vulnerabie.
Opening lead-five of dubs.
When today’s hand waa dealt 

some yean ago In a nAber 
bridge game In New York, South 
won the firat trick with the ace 
of clube, drew three roimda of 
trumps and cashed the king of 
hearts. So far, soeo. Nothing un- 
uaual had happened.

' On the next tridc South led 
the deuce of hearts, and West 
followed with the nine. South 
thought for a moment and then 
tried a fineeae with dummy’s 
ten of heeris.

Elaat iMecnrded a low dub, and 
West clutched oonvdalvely 
at his cards, practically burying 
them In his dwat. It was easy 
to see that West suspected the 
wont cf declarer.

No ProMeme
south had no furiher prob-

NORTH 
4  643 
^  AQ 1053 
0  K873 
*  8

EAST
G 10 9 8

7
0  632 
♦  K96432 

SOUTH 
4 AQ32  
C? K2
O AQJ 109 
♦  AJ

East South Wed
Pan 1 0  Pau
Pass 1 4  pa„
Pass 6 0  All Past

wkh a ring of fire so that otriy 
a brave man will pierce tt to 
ckiim the fallen goddesai

The magic “Slumber Motive" 
Is now heard in the orchestra, 
and continues as aocompeni- 
mant tor quite soma tima. I ’ll 
confess that the first two times 
I saw Oils wcric I  nearly went 
sound asleep under its effect.

FInaily, Wotan raises Bruen-

State To Face 
Briglht Future, 
Study Reveals

Miissouri Judge 
C all's  for Ban 
On Symposium
KENNBTT, Mo. (AP ) — cir- 

cutt Court Judge William H. 
Bluings of Kennett says he will 
ask fellow memibeis of the Uni- 
versHy of Missouri Boeid of 
Curators to ban a "Rympoalum 
on Dissent" planned tor the Uni- 
verslty’s Kanaee Ctty Campus.

wuM. mu -H- " I  fi'«nkly don’t thidc the Unl-
lerae. He disoarded two spades verslty of Missouri should pro- 
on the ace and queen of hearts vide a forum of respectability

for some of these people who 
are going to be on that pro
gram,” BlHings said Simday.

The three-day sympoalum is 
set to begin Feb. IS.

Bluings objected speeifieaUy 
to appearances of Dr. Bendamln 
Spock, Staughtod Lynd, ’Tom 
Hayden and Pete S e e ^ .

Spock is appealing a govem- 
ment conviction of conspiring to

and eventually Imt one spade 
trick.

We know, of course, that 
South didn’t peek. His pecitUar 
finesse aswred the slam regard
less of which player held the 
Jack of hearts.

If West hold the Jack, as he 
did, the ten of hearts would win, 
and South would disoalrd two 
spades on the eoe end queen ofnrurm v on the o»e end queen of conviciion ai oonsptnng to

BOarrON (AP) — Connecticut hearts. If East hrid the Jack of evasion, I^nd Is a
win face a trenwndou# Influx of hearts, the finesse would lose to>̂ mer Tjde Unlvetalty history

seen anybody try to observe
Wagner’s directlmis. They Just ___
stand around and shout their Wotan raises Bruen- wlM face a tremendous Influx of hearts, the finesse would lose, to>̂ mer Tjde Unlvetalty history
warwhoops untU tt. becomee from her knees with the population in'the next decade oc- but ihm the suit would broaic no Pi'of'sslon who opposes the Vlet-
rilghtiy monotonous. ««<>■. “ Lsto’ woW, kuehnee, cording to a study conducted *• »« 4-2. South could *>">» war, Hayden Is a leader of
' Eight of the Valkyries a r e  Kind." "EareweU, , ^  „  Bi„riond Rerkmal ‘wentually discard throe spades the new left, and Seeger Is a

finaSiy on sfaage when Bruenn- valiant, noble chHd!" and Engtond Regtonal on ,the rest of dummy’s h e ^  controversial folk slngw.
Wide is finally seien with a worn- <» BnienrhUde sings •>«* failed to take the ■*®*®'* "P®** «>«
an instead of a warrior, to the "<> Plnally, with great . heart fineose he might have ay™J»a*ui» **• Theodors Roren-
consternation of her aisbera, Wotan kisses her god- D u n u ^T  hearts ■*"’ " *  * ‘‘*® ^  Presidents
aince they know she I s  mip! ®way. o r ^ T ^  d i S  «*«» Jo«»«on. sad
posed to be bringing Slegmund. TW» 1* the moat beautiful kise northeastern ’narts of the state *wo spade *  Negro clvU
Brucrmhllde’s non-existent horse to music. Even "Tntotar” The OnnnM«^^ iimmee mhii tottAs. rights leader whose brother was

tP l ̂ S^’siTd r̂ Bî  ir be part of a toui Imnoaro to
is over.

TWs Is a very graphic piece . __________ .m
of musical writing for orches- *“*  I***" with her shield. No word iggo the renrat said
tra. If you never heard m horse qpoken but the orchestra Total eonSwment’ In New Cl<*®. »•
neigh you are quite young, but ®P«alis volumes. TBnghiiwt te exnected to tooraase y®"
Uk» ”d u ^ » ^  Finally Wbtan calls on Logs 8a per cent by 1900, and per- “ **'»« hearts.

****■ «  *«® to id  BruennhiWe with sonal tooome to the area is aL ) Jump latoe, toeing to
^  woodkrinds vtolnny In gnat flaroes. Btage-wise I ’ve seen IMs expected to Increase markedly Ptwnises good trump sigv
S  tremendous accompBehed m numexoua The report said a mJgratlM J?**. ® wNh a count of
^ 1 ^ ^  acoompantaent, and ̂ ya , mosUy very effectively, to New England can be expect- count 9

^  exciting, ^ e n  the ftomea are fully Jp, ed becausTof the area’s good ^  » Potota
»^ tch es forth his tq>ear ouppiy of capital, its abundance ^

Ri^d omi aUtera Just as a ^ U , with the words; “He of persons with entrepreneurial, *̂®!*!* *®*‘ *** «»«1
toe ">y apear w »l never Management and professional »* » “ to

 ̂ ^  whole business plerce the Oamea." skUls and Us highly-trained la-
** dtatlnc% am- At once, the orchestra ihun- bor toroe.

These laotoro will pay an to.
e Jtoey can t  be used to defiance of thto dlotum. creastogly Important role In the 

at the Buehnell; there to no Wotan gazes sorrowfully at his natlon’o economy, said the re-
Mb f l f U t P ^ t M *  . a * w 4  . a .  * *  —_ m  

assassinated.
The University of Mtsiouil 

Kansas City Student Oouncll ap
proved spending 117,000 In stu
dent activity fee money to pay 
tor the program.

partner’s Ud sutt.
Copyright IM  

General Festuree Oorp.

in

Actora Enroute to Viet
—- — —-----“> “ “  minwruuy at his w economy, saia the re- Htvrrvxunnn . 1

room for them backstage. One daughter and slowly turne to de- P«rt. off-setttog New England’s ~
horse to Ithe ttmlt, end then tt Part He gives her a final look toadlUooal look of raw materi- Bbtok-
presents problems. as the ftomea seem no longer and major markets. ®mday to en-

Bruennbilde tells her slaters manaclng but protecting, and report lecommends that
that Wotan to purauing her In a disappears leaving the sleeping probJems accompanying lapdd 
great rage, but that die mxtot Valkyrie on a rock surrounded P«̂ >ulaitlon growth and urbanl- 
save Slegainde. Where oan rtto by fire. zation be handled by muW-Jur-
be hidden to be safe Finally Thue ends Die Walkuere, a *^otlonal. Interstate and Inter-
they decide that the woods In remarkable work with some of uiunlcipal governments.
which Fafner guards the hocud toe most beautiful music ever -------------------
of gold from a place Wotan cemposed. You’re bound to be 
wouldn’t think of searchli^, end "icved by most of It. and you’re 
off goes iSlegllnde. bound to be bored by some of

Just as €he leaves, Bleglinde ®toce this to the local corn- 
stags her last words, "O hehre- P®»iy’*  attempt, I don’t
tos Wunder," to a new theme *“ w well It will sue- — wunute soviet invasion
which will! recurr on occasion ®®®di but It is thoroughly worth- of Czechoslovakia obviously In 
in the remaining two operas of "® how it is done, mind. President Tito and Roma-
the Ring, but coming at this „  cast to excellent. Ingrid nlan Communist party chief Nl- 
time forms a tremendous emo- will sing Slegitnde and colae Ceausescu ended a two-
tional cHimax, end in the w- “ “  “ ®* ®” *y ^  ® toie voice, day meeting with a call tor non- 
chestra wie also giet the an- ® *>®aiutlful woman. Jon Interference In the Internal af-
nouncepiont of the theme ito be '̂ tokens will sing Slegmund; he lairs at other countries, 
associated with Siegfried in I® P®®®**>*y toe most outstand- The two leaders issued a com

ing proponent of the role today, munlque after Tito, returned' to 
Hanne-Lohre Kuehse will sing Belgrade Sunday night. ’They 
the title role; Leinsdorf riioae met In ’Timisoara, Romania, 
her tor the some role In his re- Yugoslavia and Rommila,

tortato U.S. troops In the Far 
East.

Cabot headed tor troop enter
tainment In Vtotnom and Thai
land, while Erickson began a 
17-day tour of military hoepttals 
In the Paclflc.

HDBLD OVBBI UU WMkl

iJ X W IP N IV E N j
■ Tf i r

IMPOSSIHI F 
YcARS"

“Rowan sad Martin 
at Mm Blovlea”

Mbo. thru lYL Ti004i48 
■at - Sob.

_________7115.0106

'Hto, Ceausescu 
Ask Non-Interference
B E L G R A D E ,  Yugoslavia 

— With the Soviet Invasion

associated with Siegfried in 
the ensuing operas.

The Valkyries conceal Bru- 
ennhilde in their midst as Wotan 
arrives in a towering rage. He 
storms at his daughters. Do 
they realize the immensity of 
the crime that Bruennhllde has 
committed? He brought her to 
life; he gave her honor, he 
mode her his favorite; now she 
has defied him, thinking h e r 
knowledge to be greater than 
his 1

ola Moscona will sing Bunding, 
and Joan OrilI(\ Prlcka. I ’ve 
heard both, but only In Italian 
works; I don’t  know how they’ll 
make out here. Thomas Stew
art, whom I have heard only 
on recordings, wlU sing Wotan. 
Like Vickera, he to suĵ iosed to 

Bruennhllde finally comes out ^  P «f*^ I» toe outstanding pixi- 
from among h e r^ ^ ,^  w lfh  ^

nouncT^; s e n t^ ..“ " ' ^
The s e n te n r^ tro m e ly  se- T ’

a woman, says Wotan, sh e orchestra. StagtaL to
er a h T Z I ’ "" »®®  ̂ i f f i L l l  and I si^

He will oaet her no reason why it should be oth* 
Into a deep sleep for the flrat erwtee, this ilme

^  This leaves us with the or-
Then riie will become hla, go to chestra. Anton Guadagno w lT l
------------------- ------------ ,___conduct. He to an' excellent con

ductor for French and Italian 
works. I ’ve never heard h 1 m 
do Wagner. He is a competent 
man with the sUck, of course, 
but Jurt how well he is tem
peramentally Inclined toward 
the German repertoire, I don’t 
know.

In spots the orchestra may be 
too email tor fuH effecUveness, 
but most of the work to quiet as 
I pointed out, so even with lim
ited forces tt should sound well. 
The score ttsetf guarantees that. 
Do go. It’s a hard one to start 
with, but you ought to know 
something about Wagner, and 
the local company deserves a 
full house for Its cast and ef
forts. So far as I  know, a few 
eeato ere still available. .

For those of you who feel you 
could stand still more enlight
enment about this opera, Doris, 
Raynor will give two Identical, 
musically Illustrated explana
tions of the work’ at the.First 
Federal Savings and Loan, 1137 
Main SL, In East Hartford. The 
tin t to thto evening at 8 o’clock, 
wWle the second to tomorrow 
morning at 10. Both ara open 
to the public without otaargs.

----------- -------------- — .  a x s -  -------O  CM MA X I A A l l U U l i a

cent recording of the work. Nlc- which has purused a more inde
n i n  M ’r k Q f w a n o  «ir< T1 y t _____ i i ____  - A _______ _______^  _pendent stance under Ceauses

cu, were rebuked by the Krem
lin tor condemning the August 
Invasion. In late 1968, there 
were rumors a Soviet Invastm 
of both countries was Imminent.
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IsUOOtSTCUfbs MATUStAUOSlicesl

7:00 - 9:05
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Howdy Pardnars
.^othw Rnt — At the rustic but 
elegant

Buckboard Steak House
IM m  STEEET _  88S.6226 _  GLASTONBURY

Inireducing " F A M I L Y  N I G H F

GS55

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

F A M I L Y  N I G H T  S P E C IA L S

f f i S ,  B «onzD  g j A S

CHICKEN CACCIATORE^

SHELL MACARONI With Mnaf n«n «
BRAISED BEEP " Sauce,
BROILED SWORDFISH. f  7 * «*

All otoove entrees kudiMta — j ..
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MANuHESTEB EVBNINQ HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY, F^BUARY 8, 1969 P A in  T H R U
_  Hospital Notev

AM svsBisg vMttag koM  eiM
•» • PJB., aoM start. ^  the 
vartow osHs, att PaMstrlea, 8 
p.m., setf serviM nott, !•  azn.; 
Crowell Hoom. 5 p.m. week
days, I p.ni., waekesds siM ttoU- 
day*, private resma. i# a.m.s 
oeoil-iwlvato rwms, S pjn .; 
vIoHfcig la fig , 314, and «n  Is 
any Urns ior Intmedlste lain- 
Uy only, with a flve-mlaats Mni- 
Itatios. Aftatnoon vlolhag hum 
In obstetrios are 3 to 4 pim. then 
b«>fla again-St 7 p.m. Vtotton 
are asked not to snudie In pa- 
ttento* rowna No more then 
two vhdton at one time per pa. 
tieiit.

AD M rm X) SATURDAY; 
^^Oaui BerthoM, TTiompaanvUle: 

Chartes Blaaenrtiy, sg Oak- 
wood Rd.; Stephen Carney, 42 
Oqrndl fit.; Brnest Chamm, 
Wbidham; Mrs. Btoto Clark, 
Warehouse Point; Mrs. Judith 
FVxand, West WUUngton; John 
Haberarn, 887 caiarter Oak fit.; 
John Hayes Jr„ 24 Laurel fit.; 
Mrs. Ra Jlohnson, Golf Rd., 

-I RockvtQe; John lOasman, Leb- 
j anon; John . Kregetstoln, Bast 
‘ Harttord; Mrs. Ernestine Le- 

mleux, 8 kOddlefirid S t; Mrs. 
.-''M euy'M cCauley. Bast Hartford; 
to Joseph^ FOIowJ, WlndsorvlUe 
rr Rd., RookvlHe; Robert Russell, 
-t Bast Harttoid; Jack Sanson, 85 

Hamlin S t; Mrs. (3aa Wallace, 
-i ThompsonvlUe; John Wilson, 81 
■c Bldridge St.; Mrs. Deborah Zep- 
y pa, 275 fiouth St.. Rockville.
“  ADÎ tTTTBD YBSTBRDAY: 

Mrs. May Barry, 32 Scar- 
■ borou^ Rd.; Walter Belske, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Cecelia 
Benoit, 45 Fairfield fit.; Laura 

^Booth., 28 OriswoW St.; Mrs. 
Agnes Breen, 87 Timber Trail; 
John Oedvert, Glenwood Rd.; 
Robert Cavanaugh, Dean Dr., 

'Bolton; Paul Chartter, Tunnel 
“ Rd., Vernon; Mrs. LUUan da- 
® vet, 70 Diane Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
,̂Ann Oollebt 326 IQUlard St; 

.Carta Cook, Bast Hartford; 
” Ruth Desso, 287 Phoenix St., 
®Vernon; Michael Donlon, 71 Ox

ford St.
 ̂ Also, James Downing, 66 

■'Overtook Dr.; Mrs. Helen 
'Florek, 117 Oak S t; Mrs. Ann 
®Kleinschmldt, 86 Summit St.;
‘ Mrs. Constance Lenfest, Marl- 
■’ borough; Mrs. BUzabeUi Lot- 
reck, 110 Farmstead Dr., Wap- 
ping; Merita Morin, Ridgewood 
Trail, Coventry; Mrs. Leanore 
Pabst, 170 Ferguson Rd.; Mrs. 

'  Elizabeth iRea. West WlUtagton; 
Isabella Reid, 24 Avondale Rd.|- 
Albert Ricci, Stafford Springs; 
Elleon Vogel, Loomis Rd., Bol- 

Scott Werkhetoer, 23 Castle
I

. '  BIRTH SATTniDAY: A
I daughter to Mr. and Mrs. An- 
j thony Fires, Harttord.
j BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to MP, end Mrs. J«om e 

1 Sooit, Aitdover; a son' to Mr. 
lend Mrs. Henry Cochran, Hlaat 
Harttord.

DISC îaAROBD SATURDAY: 
I R o j^ , Pugltos^ 660 Harttord 
’irsce.,'Vernon; Ml^. M a r i e  

; Boholowaki, 41 Agnes Dr.; Glenn 
icabbs, 128 Barry Rd.; Mrs .  
jOeoella DeVaux, 801 Main St; 
I MPs. Amelia MoOormlck, 40 
i LynesB St.; Mrs. PhyUto Nev- 
|lUe» 79 Steep Rd., Wapping;

MlChMl Ltobieds, 83 Dtseell fit; 
Jossih Baitoy, Wsat W Um Iui.

Alsi^ Mertoh 'Gay, 41 West- 
wtood S t; Mra. Merlon Ooxtoon, 
Bast Hartford; Mina. Matilda 
Rotool^ floulh River Rd.. Oov- 
erttry; Mrs. Helen Pwadleton. 
80 Peart fit ; Ittrs. Beadrtce De- 
Chaariilalrt Stadtord 8prti«a; 
m m . Susan Belnwa, Tolland; 
RM ard Rato,' 75 B. w iAn. 
TWoe.: Mrs. Mary HoiYOtiK 
H%h at, Coventry; MM. Bartha 
Wood, 88 Oonitaitce Dr.; Rich
ard Ctoiip, 400 Lake fit, Otvven- 
try.

Alao, fitoven Lappen, 17 Fen
wick Rd.; Sebaatlan Zrunig, 57 
MUtord Rd.; Ltoa Duffy, 90 
Cambridge St.; Jooklyn Daum, 
487 Ifioin fit ; Danny B r oo k ,  
Harriet Dr., Vernon; K a r e n  
Morel, ToBand; BMaabeth 
Kodes, 88 Unton Qnut; Mrs.  
Mhureen Richmond, BUlngton; 
Phyllis Ziemba, 04 Grand Ave., 
RookvUle; MM. Jeon Sndth, 81 
Bird! Hill Dr., Wapping; Mrs, 
Joyce Rail, 16 N. Elm S t; Doi«- 
las Black, Lebanon; Mrs. Bar
bara Fatiell. Irene Dr., Var- 
non; MM. Gloria Franoov 75 
Doming fit, Whpptog; MM. 
PhyHto Protasevich, S o u t h  
Windsor.

Atoo, Henry Gnejka. Old Post 
Rd., Tolland; MM. Eaeanor Mic- 
Oarty, 40 Okott fit ; MM. OOn- 
stonoe Pets, 468 WethareU fit.; 
ktoe. Nancy Lamhert, Botton 
Center Rd., Bolton; MM. Gladys 
Petersen, 1S7 Tanner St.; MM. 
Sheila Wright and son, GBsston- 
bury: Mra. Patricia Ferency 
and son, Gtastortoury.

DISOHAROBD YESTER
DAY : John Rogers, 108 Oak St.; 
Dorothy Horvath, 16 West
minster St.; MM. Grace 
Oegnon, 114 White St.; Joseph 
O’NelH, 43 Bette Circle, Vernon; 
James Kerne, East Hampton; 
Mra. Lynne Gray, RodcvUle; 
Raymond Bouohee, 200 IfilHard 
St.; MM Mabel' Bowers, 76 
Denting St.; Gordon Hampton, 
31B Weiheren S t; Mra. Mary 
Nyutaesy, 47 Agnes Dr.; Mni. 
Carol Dauer, 80 Dearborn Dr.; 
James Hamilton, 91 Dale Rd.; 
Robert Tuttle, Columbia; Henry 
Oowett, 86 Doane St.; Mre. 
Florence Anderson, 687 Center 
St.

Atoo, MM. Anna Sotsker, East 
Hartford; WUHam Carter, 23 
Brent Dr., Vernon; Mra. Phyllis 
Marxen, 209 Dogwood Lane, 
Wapping; Mra. Barbara Ald  ̂
eruoolo, RockvlUe; MM. Rose 
Bradford, 20 Hemlock Dr., Ver
non; Howard G<dd, 69 Bany 
RittlYAndrew McCusker, Mlons- 
fieUliCenter; Ehwln Koneani 
POantret^ Joseph Boyoe, 53 
Laurel St.; Mrs. Bette MacDon 
aid and son, 28 Cooper St.; MM. 
klargareit Adkine and son. East 
Harttord; MM. Joanna Hughes 
and son. East Hartford.

mJIDJBFv_ _ i t  n T j r jH H  
7 e c _ i n E i E M n i i i n i i
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French Rehabilitation Experts Visit Iona
(UeiaH pooto or rmto)

Rehabilitation experts from . 
-France oonterrtng during a tour 
last week of Iona Manufac
turing Go. With them is Bpiest 
Slelth, {dant superintendent, in 
white shirt. The Mancherter 
plant employs about 20 retarded

persons, and the visitors made 
a point to stop there during 
their four-day 'visit at the Mstas- 
field Training Schotd to study 
the state’s progrEufn for the re- 
tarded. The group, which began 
its tour In this country two

Heralding Politics
By SOL B. OOmPN

Elafitoii. Marine 
K illed in Viet

WASmNGTON (AP) — Ihe 
Pentagon aimounoed Satiaday 
Uuit Marine 2nd Lt. Russell 
Equl of Easton was klUed In 
Vietnam.

Elqul «ras killed while riding 
in an amphibious craft clearing 
a mine field. He was ihe son 
of Mr. Eind Mrs. Ferd F. Equl 
of Eiutton.

A Manchester in lt of the Oau- 
ous of Connisciiiout Demoorato 
will be ofganiaed tonight at an 
8 .o’clock meeting In the Com- 
mtaAty Room of Motts’ on B. 
Middle Tpice.

Founded by backets of Sen. 
Bug«ie McCarthy, ihe tote Sen. 
Robert Kennedy end Sen. Abrar 
liam Rlblcolir, the Etetewide 
Caucus seeks "broEid parUdpa- 
Uon, oonoem with iaaiies, more 
direct and open selection of 
candidEutee, and more parUciper 
tton of the 'votera," an wUliin 
the framework of the Detno- 
cratio Party.

In EuUUtion to tormallring the 
Mancheetcr unit, tonlgltt’s meet
ing Is tor the election of a local 

.steering committee and for the 
election of local delegates to a 
state oonn'enUon, scheduled for 
BVb. 16, at a location to be de
termined. . I .

tkm of ofifloera and the appoint
ment of a committee to meet 
with other Mancheetter groups, 
to dtocuas Issues which ooncera 
the entire town.

Tamorrow, from 9 to H cum., 
in the Municipal BuUdIng Hear
ing Room, the Board of Dicec- 
tore will oonduct another of its 
semt-mcnthly oomment ses- 
stons.

weeks ago. Is sponsored by toe 
Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. EVninda- 
tion and so far has 'visited work
shops for the retarded In sev
eral states. At Mansfield, the 
group of 12 observed the shel
tered workshop progrsun and

election is still ntno-'-'̂ inoitlfalâ  
away, Democratlc/lvwn Chair
man Ted Cummings has already 
opened toe campaign.

lin a statement Saturday, he 
blasted the Republlccui majority 
on the Board of Directors for 
whait he called a lack of "day to 
day leaderehlp,’ ’ chaiged that 
toe town la on "deed center,*’ 
and called for "leadeitidp that 
is big enough to stsuid up to our 
problems.’’

’Town Managar Robert Weiss 
today declined to comment. He 
said that Omunlnga diargea 
are against the RepubUcans and 
can be answered only by them.

the Flame of Hope candle pro- 
duetton. In the candle project, 
retarded pEurUcipants leam 
skills Etad EU« ptid for their 
work. The proposEd for the tour 
WEui mEule by U.S. AmbassEidor 
to France Sargent Shriver.

year — $2,520 to the CRPA and 
1,280 to toe CROBO.
TTk  two agendee operate 

under budgets which show two- 
thirds of revenue from teteral 
grants and one-third from'mem
ber-town contributions.

Atty. Paul Marte baa resigned 
from the GOP Town Commit
tee, citing toe pressure of busl- 
neas os Ids reason. He had re
signed from tbs Oonservaltlon 
CommissiaR for the same 
reoEon.

Mandiester’s 1960-70 oontribu- 
ttona to the Capitol Region Plan
ning Agency (CRPA) and to the 
Capitol Region Oouncll of Elect
ed Official (CRCBO) wiH be the 
SEune Eta in the curreitt fiscal

THEPKE 
BARBER SHOP
in Stop and Shop Bldg.

Uses Ultrfl' Violet 
Sterilizers For 

Your Protection

Also meeting tonight la the 
executive board of toe Manches
ter Property Owners Protective 
Assodaiian. Its sesaioo is at 8 
In the Orcutt Courtroom ki the 
Manchester PoUoe Station.

Ito agenda Includes the eleo-

Mra. Raymond (Flavia) 
Dotehin 'Of 66 Dougherty St is 
a secretary in the State Capitol 
office of the Legtolalive Coun
cil. She has worked for the 
Council staoe 1961.

Atthough Msnebester’s local

valgnune day
OANDT HBABrrS by 
Whitman—  Bohraffte 

Candy Oopboord

A fn n im iN u i6

Read Herald Ads

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIOESI
Day in,o.Day Out

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. .  .  reaulting in meaningful 
aavingt to you iPvery dttyl 

No opa and downa ip-Jtov 1
fiin #nAinicoots—410 "dioooiaiti' 

prices" tomorrow!
No “rednoed opedola"—no "tomporoiy 

rednotloas" on Preacilptfana ito ' 
oustoment

A t tte  oome tfaniab tbefo is never 
oompromlse In oervloe at qaaBtyt

YOU GET OUB LOTVB8T  
FBIOES BVEBTD ATO FTH E  
FBAB . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MOBS 1HBOUOHOUT THE 
TBAB . . .  o n  A IX  TOUB 
PBESCBIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Eveiywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE — WEST MIDDU

PRICES SO LOW YOU CAN ENJOY SINGER SEWING MACHINES, 
VACUUMS. S TE R E O S ,TV  NOW!

J H EWHY,,
WAIT? 1,41 /

$60
O F F

630/351

reg. price

The fabulous Golden TOUCH &. SEW* 
sewing machine by Singer in

“Copenhagen” desk. Save now on this famous 
Touch 4  Sew zig-zag sewing machine with the 
exclusive 8lnoer*  push-button bobbin that winds Inside 
the machine. Has a bullt-ln buttonholer that makM 
perfect buttonholes easily.

Got it today.

$ 3 0  O F F . .
FEATHERWEIGHT* portable 
sewing machine by Singer.

3 > 1

Heavy duty, aewa on all types 
of fabrics. Quiet, smooth 
aewing, forward and reverse.
Regularly 129”

NOW

AMliUMNITOWlORnMTPIAN- 
Dm OM ^ TO FIT YOUH BUDOn

See “ 8INOBR meeente 
THE BEAT OF THE BRASS etarring 
Herb Aipert andThe TIJtMna Braee." 
We<l.,Feb.18onNBC-TV.

•ATrademark ol THE SINGER COMFANV

NAoff an»/r (MNornN* it of S IN  0  B R fodog/e

SINGER
m  whHe pegH el gheae toek eadar SWOe* COMFWIV. 

856 MMn SL—m  647-1426

Complete 'Home 
Furnishings Since 

18991
OPEN 6 DAYS BVEBY WEEK—THUBfi. NIGHTS TILL 9

Keith's OfFer Another Quality Service!
Custom

REUPHOLSTERY
W E DON’T JUST COVER YOUR  

FURNITURE. W E REBUILD IT!
BVEBY PIEOB IS FftOTEOTED BY S(Xm )HOABO« 

AT NO E X m A COST TO YOU— !

Included FREE! Extra Arm Covers 
to Match Your Upholstery. . .

SOFA or 2 CHAIRS
Add yoora of beauty and oomfOrt to 
your preaent uphototered Furniture by 
availing younedf of thto great offer from 
our -Custom Reuphoto- 
tiering Depantment .
Chooee from a Special tfO m
Group of the Newest 
Paiteraa in ’IMdl- 
tional. Modem, Colo
nial and Provincial 
Fabrics In Deomator

_ Atw
Includtag Fabric 

Ptvfeooloaal Woritmaiwhip— 
and A ll New Cuzhtona

WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MADE 
FABRICS and CLEAR VINYL SLIPCOVERS

Phone 643-4159 for Keith's 
FREE HOME SERVICE!

'We oterllUe and repad, eeats are rebuilt, springs are retied, 
new webbing used, loose Jolnto are reghied, spring cuah- 
iona ore replaoad, aeoma and welting m  hand-sewn and 
framee ore oomidettiy polished.

Hava You Trted Keitli’M "One-Stop Shoppingr’' 
e W ell Oome To Your e AU Pnrohaeea laapectod 

Home To Advtoe Youl Betoee DeUvofyl
a Uee Oar Now Bevolvlng e We Hava Tenna To 

Credit Plan! Ftooee Evaayone!

H vilh I  ii ra  i I a
I I I , M A I N S I '  M A I'J C H I S M Iv'

OppooMa the Bemaet Joator n gh  S 
liovtor (Sooth Bod) Main Straat Fbe

jMEaBBEIBEIBEBBBaaBBfllSBBEmaaillliaglBa
•48-4150

ON LEFTOVEN mitD NEW ITs
DEMONSTRATORS AND IISGD CARS

We Have Only 2 
Brand New 1968s 
left to choose from 

at Geni|iarable 
Saviasel

•rood New MercEry Montorey
^Door H o r ^ .  Ugbt gold, wtto motehlng tatteiior, au
tomatic, wtaitawalto, power dtoe brakes, powar otoering, 
power aide wlndowa, radio, power ie»u#ni«, gUm,

remote oootrol mlRor. lis t
Price $4003.

S A L E  P R IC E  $3197
We’re Dropph« Pikefi cti ’̂ AFE BUY USED

1066 MEBOUBY 
Oonyartible

“Monterey’’ V-«. 
burgundy, btock
oonvartible top , 
'Vinyl interior, auto
matic, powar Steer
ing, radio, wldte- 
waUs. Real sharp- 
And only

$1295
1907 AMBASSAlXm 

4-Door Sedan
6-cyUnder, b l u e  
matching btterior, 
standard shift. Good 
economical trans
portation for only

$1305
1968 FIBEIIIBD 

Convertible 
Green, wMte top, 
white vinyl Interior, 
360 cubic inch V-8 
engine, 4 • a p e e d 
tronamtoeion, buck
et aeate, ooneole, 
radio, whttewalto.

$2495

1967 COMET 
0-Deor Hardtop 

"Capri’’ V-8, dorit 
green, block vinyl 
roof, all vinyl in
terior, power nteer- 
ing, radio, wiiUa- 
walla

$1745
1806 PONTIAC 
4-Door Hardtop 

"Star Chief Execu
tive." Gray, b l u e  
'Vinyl Interior, V-8, 
power steering, pow
er brakes. A real 
nice car for only

$1695

1888 CIMIET 
8-Door Sedan 

V-8, red with vinyl 
Interior, radio, .white 
aldewalle. Here's 
good, economical 
transportation tor 
only

$995

LINCOLN 
CONTINENTALS 

’66, ’67 and '68 4- 
Door Sedans. AH 
have air otmditlan- 
Ing, some have vl- 
n^ roofs, soft leath
er Interior, stereo 
Uqw player, t i l t  
steering wheel, and 
qwed oootroL 
Priced to n t Tear 
Budget I

Choose from 3! 
All with plows and 
4 - w h e e 1 drive. 
Ready to go and pay 
tor tbemselveal

CAR8 k” T ooI
1067 CHDSMOBILE 

Blatlra Wngou
’•F-86"  V-8, ndd- 
nlgtat bhie, ,fataie 
'Vinyl Intertor, power 
■teering, p o w e r  
brakee. radio, whito- 
woUs, ]rtus foeboty 
ktotoaed air oondi. 
dora i«!

$2095
1000 BUKK 

Blvlera
2 - D o o r Hardtop. 
Burgundy, white vi
nyl interior, fun 
p o w e r  equipment 
plus factory Instal
led air condtttoning. 
Hito to a reel sharp

1007 CHEVROLET 
n  Soper Sport

2 - Door Hardtop, 
gold with gold vin^ 

b u c k e tinterior, 
seats, consol 
er steering, 
whitewalls.

. pow- 
radlo.

$1695

r!

$274$
IM I DODGE 

6 Dsm Hsidtop 
" Monaco^  V-8, 
beige. Mock -vinyl 
roof, vinyl interior, 
power steering, ou- 
tomstic, wMtewaUs. 
radio, plus fhetory 
installed air oooti-
tinfivlny f

_ £ 3 2 S ____
TUi k  A SMnpk Lktkg Wd B btb  M n y , M m y  M m l

I LOW BMIK FHilOINt WITH UP TO II MOIffWTD PAyT

MORIARTY BROTHERS
■x>ir Tm  unm  AT rx irm  ANnsnoAor 

OPEN IVW B— $ —■ Homday Eranlgp HE 4:00 

315 CSN1BR SnEBT, MANCHBSraR 44341M
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St Marie-Calkins

Bareiszas Wed 50 Years
Mr. «nit Mrs. Adolph Baretsia 

o( 18 Birch St. received a spe
cial wedding Mesrtng from the 
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs yesterday 
after the 11:30 a.m. Mass at 
8t. James’ Church. Later, they 
were feted at a 00th wedding 
anniversary celebration at the 
Pomh National Ifome, Hartford 
given by their relatives.

The couple was married Feb. 
3, 1919 in Holyoke, Mass. They 
have lived in Manchester f o r  
almost 50 years. Mr. Barelsza 
owned and operated the Birch 
St. Tavern for 32 years before 
he retired a  year ago.

Mr. aind Mrs. Barelsza 
have a daughter, Mrs. WeOter 
P. kQUer Jr. of Manchester;

and two sons, Walter A. 
Barelsza of Manchester a n d  
Chester J. Barelsza of Rock
ville. They also have 10 grand
children and 4 great-grandchil
dren. (Herald photo by Buceivl- 
clus.)

Hebron
Town Meeting Set Feb. 13 

On $11,000 School Request
The Board of Selectmen has 

set F'eib. 13 for a special town 
meeting on the request o t the 
Board of Bkhicatkin for an addi- 
ttonal yil,000 for the current 
education budget.

* The Board of Finance has ap
proved the request and has ad
vised that the transfer could be 
made from surplus if approved 
by town meeting action. The 
meeting wHi be held at 8 p.m. 
at the Hebron Elementary 
SchooL

The selectmen have also in
cluded on the meeting agenda 
an Rent which authorize them 
to convey to the state or aban
don certain roads now owned by 
the town and located within Gay 
City State Park.

Voters will also be asked to 
accept or reject a repoit from 
the Hebron Planning and Zon
ing Commission for the new 
Gilead fire house location.

The final item on the meeting 
agenda is to accept the town re
ports for the 1967-88 fiscal year 
as printed. Copies of the town 
report are available at the town 
office building and at places of 
business in the community.

School Expansion 
G. Earl Porter presented a 

preliminary report to the Board 
of Education special meeting 
Thursday which indicated that 
the committee will recommend 
Slat the board should proceed 
immediately with plans to ex
pand the 12 rooms at the Gilead 
Hill School to 24. The commit
tee feels dial the additional 12 
rooms will be needed in Septem
ber 1970.

The investigating committee 
on school needs for the immed
iate future is expected to deliv
er its complete report at t h e  
next regular board meeting on 
Feb. 13.

The board discussed the class 
room needs and class sizes as 
projected by the administration 
for September 1969. Superinten
dent Aram Damarjian n o t e d  
that the problem of growth was 
always felt in the kindergarten 
and Grade 1 area until last 
year. Presently he predicts that 
the problem areas will probably 
be in kindergarten and in Grade 
0. There is the possibility that 
an additional teai'her in each 
area will be needed in the fall. 
However, the actual decision 
cannot be made on the need at 
this time.

The board voted to have the 
administration proceed w i t h

the plan and class breakdown 
as presented. The administra
tion has proposed for Hebron: 
Two kindergarten classes: 23 
and 24 enrollment; Grade 1, 
three classes of 20; Grade '2, 
two classes, 23 and 24; Grade 
3, three classes, 24, 24, and 23; 
Grade 4, two classes, 23, and 
23; two Grade 6, 26 and 27, and 
Grade 6, three classes, 22, 23, 
and 21.

At gilead Hill, there would be 
two kindergarten classes of 23 
and 24 students each: Grade 
one, two classes, 20 and 20; 
Grade 2, two classes, 22 and 22; 
Grade 3, two classes, 25 and
25, Grade 4, two classes 22 and 
23; Grade 5, two classes. 25 and
26, and Grade 6, one class of 
22.

The projected enrollment is ' 
figured on the basis of past 
experience and enumeration 
figures. According to adminis
tration reports, the formula 
used has been lagging and al
though it presently appears that 
there will be 675 students in 
the elementary schools, there 
could be close to 50 more than 
anticipated.

The Board of Education has 
received a letter from the Board 
of Finance advising that the 
finance board would like to meet 
with the Board of Education and 
discuss budget requests for 1969- 
70 on April 14. The board has 
also been requested to submit 
its budget to the finance board 
by March 17 so that it may be 
reviewed prior to the meeting.

The school board has voted to 
convene its Feb. 13 board meet
ing following the town meeting 
at the Hebron' Elementary 
School. Mrs. John Hibbard has 
been asked to attend the next 
meeting so that the board and 
Mrs. Hibbard may discuss 
future plans of the Regional 8 
Long Range Planning Commit
tee. Mrs. Hibbard is the board's 
representative on this commit
tee.

The board also received 
a communication from John 
Hibbard, chairman of the He
bron Conservation Commission, 
noting that the commission has 
recommendations for land use 
possibilities at the Gilead Hill 
School site. The commission was 
instrumental in the building of 
a nature trail at the school last 
year. The board voted to have 
the administration contact Hib
bard and meet with him to hear 
the recommendations.

The board went into executive

Mlnka photo
MRS. PAU L RICHARD ST. MARIE

Engaged
The engagement of Misa 

Vivian M. Page of South Wind
sor to Eric M. Simmons Jr. of 
Wethersfield has been announc
ed by her parehbs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rogei J. Page of 776 Pleasant 
Valley Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Dr. 
Eric M. Simmons of Southing
ton and the late Mrs. Erto M. 
Simmons.

Miss Page, a  graduate of 
South Windsor High School, is 
employed as a secretary at the 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insur
ance Oo., Hartford. Mr. Sim
mons served two years with the 
U.S. Army and is a graduate of 
Bowdoln College, Brunswick, 
Maine. He is a representative 
for Nationwide Insurance Oo.

A date for the wedding has not 
teen announced.

session at 9:30 p.m. to discuss 
personnel policies.

Bulletin Board
The Podium Players will 

present "Barefoot in the Park”  
this spring. Tryouts for the play 
will be held tomorrow and Fri
day at 7 :30 p.m. at Rham audi
torium.

The church school tecuihers of 
the First (Jongregaitlonal church 
will hold their monthly meeting 
tonight at 7 :30 in the Smith-Gel- 
lert Lounge.

School Menu
The menu to be served at the 

elementary schools for the re
mainder of the week is: Tues
day. CJhlcken and noodles, 
health salad, cake; Wednesday, 
juice, beef stew, biscuits and 
butter, chocolate pudding with 
topping: Thursday, pork and 
gravy, rice, buttered corn, cook
ies; Friday, tuna salad, potato 
chips, tossed salad and fnUt 
jello. Bread and butter is serv
ed with all meals. Ice cream 
bais and sandwiches are sold 
daily to those students who take 
hot lunches.

Miss Roxanne Calkins of Bol
ton became the bride of Paul 
R icharl St. Marie of Cheshire 
Saturday evening, Jan. 25, at 
Montville Center (Congregational 
Church at a candlelight service.

The bride'is the daughter of 
Mrs. Gordon Calkins of 9 Sun
set Lane and the late Gordon 
Calkins. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
St. Marie of Montville.

The Rev. William Berriman, 
pastor of Montville Center Con
gregational Church, performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Bou
quets of gladioli were on the 
altar. Mrs. Martha Morgan was 
organist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her uncle, Raymond 
E. Denault of Waterford. Her 
full-leng;th empire gown of peau 
de sole was fashioned with a 
scooped neckline, A-Unc skirt, 
long bell-shaped sleeves appli- 
qued with lace, and a detach
able chapel-length train. She 
wore a net veil arranged from 
a petal headpiece accented with 
seed pearls, and she carried a 
colonial bouquet of pompons.

Miss Louise Cavallano of Hart
ford was maid of honor. Miss 
Michele St. Marie of Montville, 
sister of the bridegroom, was 
bridesmaid.

The attendants were dressed

alike in full-length empire gowna 
of dark blue velveteen, design
ed with long bell-shaped sleeves. 
They wore light blue satin hair- 
bows with streamers, and they 
carried colonial bouquets of blue 
and white pompons.

Robert Lolgeaux of Chester 
served as best man. Ushers 
were John Calkins of Bolton, 
brother of the bride; and 
Lawrence St. Marie of Mont
ville, brother of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Calkins wore a  mint 
green silk-worsted coat dress 
with gold accessories and a cor
sage of yellow roses. The bride
groom’s mother wore a tur
quoise silk dress with black ac
cessories and a corsage of pink 
roses.

A reception for 75 was held 
at the Polish American Club, 

.Montville. For a motor trip to 
New York, Mrs. St. Marie wore 
a salmon pink and beige suit 
with beige accessories. ’The 
couple will live at B82hi Cook 
HIU Rd.; Cheshire.

Mrs. St. Marie is a  1966 gradu
ate of Manchester High School. 
She is employed at Maryfield 
Veteirlnary Hospital, Hamden. 
Mr. St. Mlarle is a  1966 gradu
ate of Montville High School and 
is a senior at Southern Connecti
cut State College, New Haven 
where he Is majoring in art edu
cation.

Weddings
Damarjian - Aldan

Lorins photo
Mrs. Richard A.' Damarjian

CASUGHT
mstaurant

30 OAK S1UBT MANCHISTIR
•k Pbons M 3-4050 it

NOW  OPEN!
Our New Lounge

W EDNllSIM V, TIU RSIM V, KK,IM V „„U  SATl IIIMV

"Tommy and Brooke”
lor your

Dnnclfiji^ und IslHtoning PlciMiiro!

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF
THIS HATllRUAV AND EVERY HATUKUAV

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
|».in. ill all ureas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday: Mollie 
Hambach, Brooklyn St.; Thom
as West, Carol Dr.; Florence 
Wilbur, Ellington Ave.; Marie 
Shanahan, Ellington; Bradford 
Smith, Ellington; Henry Collins, 
Box Mountain Dr.; Pamela 
Trapp, Stafford Springs; Marlon 
Teabo, Spring St.; Marjorie Mil
ler, North Coventry; Lila Sylvia, 
Mile Hill Rd., and James Kel
ley, Ellington.

Discharged Thursday:
Christopher Sherman, Crest- 
ridge D r.; William Roberts, Tol- 
luud; Kitsmier Kiellan, Elling
ton; Hazel Wohllebe, White St.; 
Sandra Wohllebe, Tolland; 
Sarah Fisher, Franklin Park; 
Anna Gworek, Union St., and 
Ula Sylvia, Mile Hill Rd.

Mls.s Robin Virginia Alden 
and Richard A. Damarjian, both 
of Hebron, were married Sat
urday afternoon, Jan. 25, at 
First Congregational Church, 
Hebron.

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Alden of 
Birdy Hill Rd. The bridegroom 
is u son ot Mr. and Mrs. Aram 
Damarjian of New London Rd.

The Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey 
Jr., pastor of First Congrega
tional Church, performed t h e  
ceremony.

Mr.s. Stephen Rebilleird of Col
chester, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Robert Damar
jian of Colchester served as his 
brol tier’s best man. D a v i d  
Damarjian of Clinton, brother 
of the bridegroom, was ueher.

A reception was held in the 
church parlors. The couple will 
live In Chaplin. Mr. Damarjian 
is a- student at the Unlverelty 
of Connecticut, College of Ub- 
eml Arts and Sciences.

Johnson - Tuttle
Miss Judith Ann Tuttle a n d  

Michael Joseph Johnson/ both 
of Manchester, were wed Sat
urday afternoon at Second Con
gregational CSiureh.

The bride is the daughter of

Mrs. Gordon O. Tuttle of 206 
Ceifter St. and the late Gordon 
’Tuttle. Ttte bridegroom is a  son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Stanley John
son- of 12 Bunoe Dr.

The Rev. Felix Davis, pastor 
o f Second Congregational 
CSwrch, performed the double
ring ceremony. Herbert Chatzky 
was orgonlBit.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, Everett 
P. Tuttle o f Manchester. Her 
cocktail-length gowm of Chan
tilly lace over peou de sole was 
designed with beteaii neckline 
edged wrilh ruffled lace. S h e  
wore a matching' headbow ac
cented with pearls wtth a  veil, 
and she carried a cohxidiail bou
quet of rniuma, baby’s breath 
and stephanotis.

Mrs. Anthony Kastaukos of 
Mianchester waa matron of hon
or. She wore a  green v e l v e t  
dress, fashioned with a front 
lace panel, matching headpiece, 
and she carried a  colonial bou
quet of yellow, mums, baby’s 
breath and stephanotis.

Stanley Johnson Jr. o f Man
chester served as his brother’s 
best man.. Ushers were David 
G. Tuttle of Manchester, broth
er of the bride; and Michael 
Terragna of Glastonbury.

Mrs. Tuttle wore an aqua 
shantung dress and a corsage of 
aqua and white miniature car
nations.

A reception, for 40 was held 
at the home of the .bride’s moth
er. For her wedding trip, Mrs. 
Johnson wore a three-piece 
gray suit wrlth matching acces
sories. The couple will live at 
206 Center St., Apt. 2, after F«b. 
8.

Mrs. .Johnson Is a graduate 
of Manchester High School. She 
is employed at Aetna Life and 
Casualty Insurance Ck>., Hart
ford. Mr. Johnson, a graduate 
of Glastonbury High School, Is 
serving with the U.S. Navy.

Barkhamsted Adopts 
Zoning Regulations

BARKHAMSTED (AP)—Vot
ers In Barkhamsted decided In 
a special referendum Saturday 
to adopt zoning regulations.

Zoning regulations were aboI>^ 
Ished in 1906 after being Ip ef
fect for one year.. The 
referendum passed by a 819 to 
222 margin.

Events 
In Capital

Agnew Auigned
HU Otm Aircraft 

WASHtNCrrON (AP) — vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew has 
bdzn asalgnsd a  special eight 
passenger Jetstor aircraft—a 
type used by industrialists and 
the wealthy—for use ot will.

AUes sold no other vice presi
dent has had his own airplane, 
aWtough other vice presidents 
have had regular use of presi
dential aircraft.

C. Stanley Blair, Agnew’s top 
aide, said the airplane is desig
nated Air Force n  and Includes 
a  fun time pilot.

Aides ssid the move by toe 
Nixon athnintstration in maklnf 
the aircraft avaRaible directly to 
the vice president wlU give Ag- 
new the mobility required to ov
ersee his special work in urban 
problems.

The oirersft Is Just one of a 
number o f differences in the 
new-look vice presidency, ac
cording-to Blair.

He aaid toe vice president wlU 
have a  staff on Capitol Hill 
working as legislative Haison, 
buHdlng rapport wtth Congreas, 
handling caswwork end coordi
nating other matters involving 
Agnew and Congress.

Volpe Says Aviation
Most Serious Problem
WASHmOTON (AP) — John 

A. Volpe says aviation presents 
the most serious problems he 
faces as Secretary of ’Transpor
tation.

“ The air traffic congestion, 
the lack of capacity at our air
ports, and all other associated 
problems”  are hie department’s 
biggest concern, he said Sun
day.

Volpe said toe aviation prob
lem is even more critical than 
toot of mass transit.

He said long-range programs 
—along toe lines of the program 
which is developing the federal 
highway system—should be 
used both to build needed air
ports and to  improve mass 
transit.

Volpe said his department 
must “ come up with a balanced, 
ooordlitated transportation pro
gram that will meet toe needs 
of all facets of transportation.”  

He explained; “ It has been 
demonstrated toot highways 
alone will not do toe job. I don’t 
believe mass transit alone will 
do the job.”

Volpe was interviewed on toe 
NBC television-radio program 
"Meet toe Press.”

Mansfield Endorses
Missile *Deep Freeze’
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen

ate Mlajorlty Leader Mike 
Mansfield endorses a proposal 
to put toe Sentlnenal anti-baUis- 
tic missile defense system pro
gram In a “ deep freeze.”

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., ravealedv last week he 
was urging a halt to toe pro
posed "thin”  antt-belltotdc mis
sile program.

In agreeing with Kennedy^ 
Mansfield said Sunday: “ I think 
toe argumento advanced In be
half of toe thin missile defense 
are pretty thin themselves.

The Montana Democrat said 
talks should be held first with 
the Soviet Union In an effort to 
atop toe mlsBlle race.

He appeared on the ABC pro 
gram, "Issues and Aiswers.”

Capital Quote
"W e’re the only Industrial de

mocracy In toe world that toe 
last 26 years has allowed the 
levels of unemployment we 
have.” —Daniel P. Moynihan, 
White House assistant for urban 
affSirs.

Former Sen. Ernest Oruenlng 
of Alaska,'defeated In the Dem
ocratic senatorial primary last 
year, has rejoined toe staff ot 
toe magazine "The Nation”  as 
an editorial associate. He was 
managing editor of the maga
zine 1920-23 and 1983-84.
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Fordes Wed 30 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Forde 

of 105 Oak St. were honored 
for their 30th wedding anniver
sary .Saturday night at a sur
prise open house at the home 
of their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Forde 
of 24 Buckingham St. Co-host 
and hostess were the couple’s 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Kehler of Ar
lington, Mass.

About 50 close friends and 
relatives attended the event in
cluding Mrs. Joseph Garibaldi 
of Manchester, maid of honor at 
the couple’s wedding, and Ern
est Tureck of Manchester, Mrs. 
Fordc’s brother who served as 
best man. A color scheme of 
blue and white was used to dec
orate the house and table.

The couple was married Feb. 
4, 1939 at Concordia Lutheran 
Church by the late Rev. Karl 
Richter. Mrs. Forde Is toe 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Tureck and Mr. 
Forde, the son of toe late Mr. 
and Mrs. William Forde.

Their son Is a systems con
sultant at Travelers Insurance 
Co., Hartford and their daugh
ter is a teacher at Garland Jun
ior CloUege. They also have one 
grandchild.

Mrs. Forde, a registered

nurse, works on a  part-time, 
basis at Manchester Memorial' 
Hospital. Mr. Forde is an as-' 
sistant chief underwriter at 
Aetna Life Insurance Oo., Hart
ford. Both are members of* 
(Joncordia Lutheran Church and’ 
have been Manchester residents ' 
all of their lives. (Herald photo 
by Buceivlcius.) *

Tile Beat Ooeto No Mote

I Carpet Master
Rug deaiilng^-4M9-OOT8

Junior
Accountant

Small Manufacturinsr 
Firm

Many Benefits

Write Box SS 
Giving Qualificatitms

Aftenfion!
ReADINtS INPROVEilENT GLASSES

BEGINNING MARCH 10, 1969
a f t e r n o o n  and EVENING CLASSES 

Classes for ELEMENTARY and HIGH SCHOOL students to
Underslondtog, etc.). Study 

SkUls, Comprehension, Vocabulary, Speed, College Board T ^ t  
P r^ ra tio n  and General Reading Efficiency.
*  Small Classes *  Pre-Testoig Program A Certified ’nsoohera
Academic Reading Improvement Cenfer, Inc.

63 B. CENTER STREET Next to Ctovev’s
MANCHESTER, CONN. T e l e p h S ^ M s W

g l o b e I
Travel Service ^
905 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Anthoriied acent in Ubu 

lohMter (o r  aU AlrilBea,z 
Hailroada and Bteairahlp'

lORMAL
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MEN’S SHOP > *
Main Street”

901 - 9()7 Main Street 
Manchester, Conneotlcut

"8PIICIALJST8 IN FORMAL W EAR R B N T A l«"

Read Herald Advertisemeiits

ALUMINUM SIDING
Remodel Your CeUer 

Finish Your Attic 
Roofing 
Gutters

Storms Windows, 
From $13.95-$21.95WHLSE. COST ARRANGEMENT CO.

[NITED FOR QUALITY
YOU HUNDREDS 

W ILL FIN AN CE YOU
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Water Problem in Town 
Subject of Herald Series

The State Department ot 
Health warned Manchester to 
1967 that It was gotng to run 
out of water by 1975.

Doaptte Umtted revenue, the 
Town Water Department’s 
■truggle to fill the water needs 
of the growing town have been 
•uccessfUl M far. But the 7(X>- 
foot deep weU toe town drffled 
off Keeney St. in 1968 was al
most dry and aymbollsed the 
town’!  dilemma.

The ’Town Board of Directors 
In 1968 okayed a »7,000 water 
study to be done by the Orlz- 
wold Engineering firm on Main 
St. Tile firm was to study the 
whole town system, pinpoint 
problems and offer answers If 
they could. Their report came 
out Jan. 20.

Due to the urgency of t h e  
problems involved and the wide 
scope of the report, Ute Herald 
has prepared a series of f o u r  
articles based mainly on j  h e 
report and they will nm *^es- 
day through 9)riday.

The first ' article , concerns 
mainly the beginnings and toe 
growth of both the town water 
system and the Manchester Wa
ter Co. serving the North End.

The second presents and ex
plains Griswold’s $4.3 millions 
worth ot suggested answers.

’The third discusses the possi
ble purchase by the town of the 
water company.

And the last deals with how 
the report was made. Tile stor
ies will appear on page one.

Tottand
Scout Troop 15 To Hold 

Aunual Banquet Saturday
Boy Scout Troop 16 will hold 

its annual Blue and Gold ban
quet Saturday night at ToHand 
High SohDOl.

The troop which has been In 
existence over 26 years pro
duced its first Eagle scout in 
1962, adding many more since 
that time.

A new charter will be present
ed, to the troop by the Charter 
Oak Council (Jlub commlsaioner 
Prescott Brown and a court of 
l ^ o r  will be h ^ .

Among those in ^ e d  to at
tend are aU former Eagle 
Scouts, Troop 816 Scoutmaster 
Herman Nitsche, Cub master 
John Tralnor, and Webelo lead- 
eirs Lawrence Bresnahan, Stan
ley Deptula and John Smith 
aind neighborhood commissioner 
PhtlUp LaiPoInts.
I Also on hand wUl be the Rev. 

Donald G. Miller o f the United 
dongregatlonal Church and the 
Rev. J. CUfltord (Jurtln o f St. 
Matthew’s.
, Student Council Otllosn 
I Ronald Gumon has been elect- 

etd the first president of the Tol
land High School Student Coun- 
CB. Other officers elected at a 
^ e n t  meeting were Ronald 
Bouchard, vice president; 
^ e e n  ziabllansky, recording 
secretary, and Florrle Tantlllo, 
cOrrespMidlng secretary. ’Their 
terms of office run from Jan
izary to January.

4-H Oid> Exhibit 
I The Little Busy Bsavsra 4-H 

CM> will exhibit Hawaiian foods 
lit itM 1660 4-H Favorite Food 
Show, Feb. 8, at the TAC Build
ing. ExhHulta wifi be judged and 
c|>ened to the ptlbUc at 8 p.m.
' MIm  Nancy Borovldca, a  tor- 

uier Tolland school tsiucher, 
present a  slide talk o f her 

eecperiences as a Farm Youth 
^bGChange student at 2.

8<dioUatlo Art Awards 
I M iss Det>ra Campbell, a  stu- 

dent at ToUand High School 
waa awarded a Special HaU- 
liiark Honor prlM in toe recent 
Scholastic Art Awards contest.
; Receiving a Key A'word to the 

Contest was junior Mgh student 
ifiena Selby. A placement award 
was won by Miss Diane Bou
chard and .by Richard LaBrte. 
Art teacher tor all tour winnera 
Is Miss Judith Holmes.
' The winning entries wifi be on 

eodilblt beginning Saturday at 
Trinity CoNege’a Aurtin Arts 
Center.

BulIsUn Board
Tits Planning and Zoning 

Commission will meet tonight 
at 8 In toe Town Hall.

H ie VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tonight at f  ;S0 in toe Post 
Home.

The ToUend Volunteer Fire 
Department wlU meet tonight at 
8 at toe Leonard’s  Corner Fire 
House.

A meeting of committee heads 
and Interested people involved 
in planning Bt. Matthew’s  Ladies 
Guild Spring fartiion show, 
"Shades of Spring," will be held 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
chairman Mrs. Carol Harding, 
Garnet Ridge Dr. 

i' The Women’s Volleyball

at 8 in the Hioks Memorial 
School gym.

The United Oongregafional 
Church Christian Enlistment 
Committee will meet tonight at 
8 at toe chunto.

The Uidted Congregational 
Church Bible Study group will 
meet tom onow  at 10 a.m.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7 :80- In 
the town HaB.

The Men’s Basketball LeaM e 
will meet tomorrow night 8 
at toe Mgh school.

Manobeater Evening Herald 
■nriland correspondent Bette 
Qnatrale, tel. 875-2848.

College Student 
Shot to D e a t h  

While Six Watch
KANSAS CTTY (AP) — An 

18-year-old college student was 
shot to death on a South Side 
street Sunday night police said, 
while at least six witnesses 
watched.

At one point the vtctlm, Mi
chael T. Altschul, tried to get 
away from his attackers, police 
■aid, by entering pasaing cars, 
but (the drivers r ^ e d  iq> the 
windows and locked the doors.

A w it n ^  said he aaw Alt- 
schiil and two other men fight
ing In toe street. He said Alt
schul after trying ito enter two 
pasaing ca n , walked toward the 
two men with Ms arms out
stretched.

One of the men then pulled a 
revolver, the witness said, and 
■hot the youth from a range of 
about six feet. The two men 
then walked to a waiting car 
containing two othera and drove 
away.

A tow truck driver found Alt
schul lying in toe  stneet. The 
youth died a short time later in 
a hospital from a gxmshot 
wound in his chest.

The victim was a freshman at 
the Univeralty of Mlssouri-Kan- 
sas City and worked part-time 
as a drug store clerk. His par
ents said he often Mtohhlked 
rides.

Police said at least six per
sons saw the shooting, but only 
one came forward immediately 
to report it.

league, sponsored by the Board 
of Recreation, will meet tonight

Noted Author Joining 
UConn ILecture Staff
STORiRS (AP)—University of 

Connecticut President Homer 
Babbldge announced Saturday 
that Stephen Spender will join 
the faculty as a lecturer and 
wrlter-in-realdence.

The university president said 
the eminent author, teacher and 
critic will be at UConn tor toe 
spring term.

The 69-year-old Spender is a 
native of London. During the 
1930s Spender weis a member of 
the Oxford Group with W. H. 
Auden, Louis MacNeice and C. 
Day Lewis. The celebrated proup 
had a great influence on poetry 
and politics during toat time.

News in 
The W orld
French People To VotJ 
In Spring Referendum
qUIMPER, Francs (AP) — 

The French people will vote in 
another referendum; tMs ignlng, 
this time on President d iaries 
de Gsulle’s idan to take some 
power away from  hla govern
ment hi Paris and JM j touts it 
among regional administrations 
to be set up. ^

De Gatdle aiBtounced..toe ref
erendum Sunday near the end of 
Ms three-day trip to Brittany, 
an economically retarded prov
ince in the northwest com er of 
Francs where a separatist 
movement Is catising trouble. 
The president did not give a  
specific date for the vote.

Police arrested 20 persons be
fore and during De Gaulle’s 
speech at Qulmper to prevent 
renewal ot the demonstrations 
that have M ir e d  his trip. Be
fore Ms arrival, more than 40 
persons suspected of being 
members of the Brltanny Liber
ation FYoot were furested.

De Gaulle made only one 
mention of the separatist move
ment, at toe end of Ms speech: 
“ During this trip I have heard 
people cry  ‘Liberate Brittany!’ 
They forget that this was done 
25 years ago. We did it with 
many good Frenchmen, and 
first of aU among them, many 
Bretons.”

Government o ffic ia l have 
been studying ttie reform plan 
for months. It also Includra a 
constitutional amendment to 
curtail further the already limit
ed powers of the national sen
ate.

Ten Japanese Students 
Protest at VJS. Embassy

TOKYO (AP) — TYn Japa
nese students scaled a wall, 
evaded guarte and 'broke out 
banners on toe third floor of the 
U.S. Embassy today demanding 
an end to  the U.S.-Japan Securi
ty Treaty and wltodrawal of B62 
bom'bers from Okinawa.

’The students smashed a  num
ber of windows and fought brief
ly with police before they were 
evicted. Several were arrested. 
No em'bassy employes were 
hurt.

The ambassador’s  office was 
vacant since no replacement 
has been selected for U. Alexis 
Johnson, vh o  left ’Tokyo Jan. 16 
to become undersecretary of 
state tor pofUtical affairs under 
President Nboooi.

In anctoer disorder involving 
students, about 600 moderate 
students and piofeasors led by 
the dean of faculty stormed a 
building at Nihon UWlverslty 
Sunday that had been occiqiled 
by 12 leftist students.

They recaptured it after a 
six-ho^  'battle In which the oc
cupiers hurled rocks and flre- 
bomhs and toe moderates retal
iated with Mgh pressure water 
hoses. Police said six persons 
were injured end toe 12 lettisto 
suffered "fatigue and rtnek.”  

More than 12 dump trucks 
were used to cart away rocke, 
wooden staves. Iron pipes and 
bottles used in the fray.

American in Sydney 
Guilty in Counterfeiting

3YDNE3Y, Australia (AlP) — 
An American circled Sydney for 
three hours in a light plane to
day threatening to crash, but 
police "talked”  Mm down so he 
could keep a date with a judge.

Robert Baudln, 60, cm aerial 
photographer, appeared in court 
this afternoon, pleaded guilty to 
forging Australian and Ameri
can currency, and was sen -' 
tenced to five years on a prison 
farm.

Police said Baudin had spent 
most of the last 2D years In Aus
tralia. He had been out on ball 
since April after counterfeit 
U.S. bills with a face value of 
$200,(X)0 were found In Ms apart
ment.

Police said Baudin took off In 
a light Auster aircraft, which he

did not own, from an airstrip 60 
mttes from  Sydney. Once in the 
air, Baudin radtosd the Depart
ment o f Olvfl Aviation toreaten- 
ing tor crash if he could not get 
In touch wtto police.

When police officers contacted 
him he repeatedly threatened to 
take sleeping pUis and craah, 
but toe pMIcs persuaded Mm to 
land.

Before poUce hustled Mm 
away Baudin told a reporter: 
“ At no time did I  Intend to 
crash over Sydney and this was 
made perfectly clear over the 
radio.”

19 Terrorists Killed 
In Thailand Clashes

BANGKOK, HurHand (AP) — 
Ifineteen terrorista were killed 
and three others wourded in 
scattered armed clashes with 
government itroops In north and 
northeastern Thailand last 
week, the government an
nounced today.

Fbur gevenm ent officials 
were kitted and nine others 
wounded in the clashes, toe an
nouncement aeld.

It said several otoer terrorists 
were wounded but escaped.

M artinelli Dies, 
S t a r  32 Y e a r s  
At Me!tro|N>lltan
NEW YORK (AP) — In 1910, 

conductor Arturo Tbscanlnl told 
a young Italian, tenor his per- 
fornumoe was "Impossible.”  

"V ery well,”  the singer said, 
"a t least I can say that I have 
been in Rome and toat I  have 
worked with Toscanini.”

The conductor reconsidered, 
the reheasal continued and a 
great career began.

The young tenor was Giovanni 
MartlndH, a star of the Metro
politan Opera for 32 years and a 
legend in toe tradition of Caru
so, who died Sunday at the age 
of 83.

MartinelU, who first sang with 
a  choir in Me native Italy, en
tered Roosevelt Hospital last 
Thursday. Death was attributed 
to a circulatory ailment.

The singer, known for his mop 
ot white Hair and bright blue 
eyea got Ms real start when in 
the Italian army. An officer 
overheard Mm singing and sent 
Mm to a  family in Ifilan that 
sponsored voice leseons. 

MarUneHt made his debut in

1910 an dtoe same year was dbo- 
sen by composer Giacomo Puc
cini to apDsar hr ttm Riome pro
duction ot Ms "Girl o f toe Gold
en West.”  It was during re
hearsals tor that production that' 
M a r t i n e l l i  and Toeoamil 
ebutoed.

MartinelU made Ms debut 
with' toe Metropolitan Opera M 
New York (Sty In 1918 and be
came an American ottlsen In 
1946.

He told oA Interviewer In 1964 
he still sang for friends, but 
"only a  few songs, only a few. 
Then the heart says, ‘No Gio
vanni, no more.’ ”

A special performance was 
staged at the Met in 1668, the 
50th anniversary of Martinelll’s 
debut, and performers sang ex
cerpts of toe 37 operas In five 
languages that he did. Martinel
li estimated he had sung to 7,0(M 
audiences around the world.

In recent years he had been a  
voice coach and was preparing 
for a  lecture tour.

Martinelli is survived by Ms 
widow, Adela, tw o daughters 
and eight grandcMIdren.

A requiem Mass will be said 
Tuesday in St. Patrick’s Cathe
dral. Buriat will be in Rome.
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SILF-fIRVICI DIRT STORK

Bro>d St., MuirthiMter • Open 10 to 10
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ROBERT J . SMITH, IK.
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INOOME TAX 
PREPARADON

INDIVIOUAL, 
BUSINESS AND 

SMALL BUSINESS
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JASON J. NOVITCH 
643-1996

We’re as 
'near as 
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telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drag needs 
and oosmetlos will be taken 
cars of Immediately.
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bIbbpbbbb
. . .  brings you the fu ll beauty o f  
music, with breathtaking dimensionalASTRO-SONIC

O T  P  D  F  ^  realism and tonal purity. Thrill to glorious Stereo FM , 
t  I s  1% L  w  drift-free and noise-free Monaural FM , powerful A M  

Radio, plus the fabulous Micromatic Record Player that lets your records 
last a lifetime! And, advanced solid-state circuitry eliminates tubes and heat—  
assuring superb performance and lasting reliability. D on ’t you owe yourself 
the pleasure o f  owning the finest— a magnificent M agnavox?

You Save

to
Our Usual Low 
Discount Prices

SAVE m
YOUR CHOICE, NOW ONLY

ON
EACH

Mediterranean sty ling -
model 3713, on swivel casters.

French 
Provincial 

styling 
model 3714.

Dramatically long, low and beautiful I
Danish Modern model 3711 measures 66* long.

Beautiful to see and hear I These Astro-Sonic Stereo FM/AM Radio- 
Phonographs all incorporate: 30-watts undisiorted music power; two high- 
efficiency 15" Bass Woofers (12* in model 3711); two 1,000 cycle Exponential 
Treble' Horps; plus gliding top panels that conveniently open to record player, 
all controls, and large record storage area—without disturbing top-of-set 
accessories. Model 3711 is available with Magnavox 4-Track, 3-speedJape 
Recorder with complete provisions for Stereo/Monaural recording and play
back. Also Annual Sale priced, save $50—NOW  $548.50

BUY NOW .int) SAVE! Magn.ivox Stereo Consoles . , . from only S | 3 8 5 0

OUB OWN SERVICE STAFF w

>

T o assure you of the best continued 
performance, we .have our own »tnff 
of state licensed electronists.

THREE PAYMENT PLANS

3 payment plans:
1. 39 Days Caoh
8. Vi Down, Vi S9-69-99 Days.'

No Interest
I. No Down Payment, Budget To 3 

Y ears'

Potterton’s
130 CEN TER ST., M AN CH ESTER

FAM OUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931 —  OPEN THURS. TO 9 P.M.
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in all 127 Depts!
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mron ain»aarta» In adrortlMmiMa 
laauar la *nie Mmoebemer

E> .̂J>f*rk»€ tUmt of W, ■. A. Sanrloe. tec.

v a im t  ATIIMT BDRBAU OF CIROCU -̂

. . . _____ , — 1 |fc,fH
gpc IbaaJay.— i  lam. i---------
JDT Wadnalaur — i  lani. liooday. 

. S ?  — II P-™- Ttoaadajr.22! Wwteeetey.

SSfSHSSiT̂ jSSSiJSSr ^
Mondagr, BVtiruacy 8

laportant Mmaent Td Mandicster
Bren (bon xit ua wfeD n a n t iMwin t to 

omIh  rm n for ana nMMV not of eoiittal* 
iaad IwMila fet cur aaranmaa, our band- 
Uaao; and our attano|lt to heap ateoMt 
of wbat ta lanpentap or lait i»arpa«i«tiy 
in Kanctaotar had Iwttnr tiy  to make 
a cordial aneiooine for CSiAP.

Par, proatJlin  tba Boanl of Diraetora 
Ctvaa tta appioral rRModkqr n%lit, (be 
proiwaat (tor a Onmnurtty Deantoipnimt 
Action Ftan In Manrheatar mamm HJcely 
to pro** the nmot atople oon-
muadly toutohmaa and oClait tor (be oeoct 
taro yeara, and tban, potanffolly, f o r  
many yean after timt

Oeneral Manafar  Robert Web* haa 
been tortunefa in befntr aUe to petouade 
R. Bnioa Watfeteo, Dr. fledrtek J. Raar- 
Uno, lltoa. Jerome Nettami, Atty. Ei«ene 
iM Iy, William B. Thornton, Ib cr. Bd- 
arard J. Reardon, PVed B. Tteall, Ly
man B. Hoopa otid Ototon B. 0*Biten 
to oerve on the propoaed ODAP Agen
cy-

But the nature of the projeut arould
*** — ------- *rri It iaiiiraaai[i t h a t
it tavotve* the coopeeatlv*  oerHoe of 
many UHire Ifanebeoter indtvlduala. R 
is (Ofqp (o need many people adUny to 
Stve oome time and effort to (he efaanoe 
toot Monctaoeter nrigtat be abla fo r  
onoe, to oomo up adth a oompnben- 
ave vtoar of Ma oron future beat dino- 
tlona adddi can be oat and pro- 
dahned and given policy and miiarie 
before It boa been outmoded or bad Ua 
opOona chopped off by Itopay-growth.

Bid, agatoat Rs proopeettv* need tor 
cooperation (ram all the eodtotb  ̂ town 
Buthorltlea, and from reeponeible oitl- 
aen effort, to glv* weight »«nd muacle 
to adiat good planning evolvee flrom tt, 
the CX)AP propoaal offers itofa rnientifli 
returns.

TWa may be the moment (n wliltdi 
Ifaacbetoer la deddkig to become a 
community wMch has aometMog to aay 
about Ite own future, (notead of Juat let
ting things happen to it

Identification Easier Than Cure
In a progress repoit, the PresIdenUel 

cominiBBian on (he Causes and Praven- 
tlon of Violence (bids that the key to 
violence in American llCe aeema to Ue 
with the young, and with a very small 
minority of the young, and suggeote that 
we may some day find out how to put 
some kind of tag on the potential mem
bers of this minority as they come along, 
and perhaps thus ssive them end soole- 
ty from their anfl-law aoUvUiea.

The Commission finds that youth ac
counts for a steadily increasing percent
age of all our crime, a percentage great
er than youth’s Increasing peteentage of 
the total population.

Ihis we all believe.
■*Itie most interesting and Instructive 

study statistics the Oomimisalon presents 
come from a survey made of nearly 10,- 
000 boys who were bom in Philadelpliia 
in 1045.

Of these 10,000 boys, 3,475 have become 
delinquents.

'Hieae 3,476 delinquents have been re- 
^ponifble for 10,214 offenses of varying 
degrees of seriousness.

But, of these 3,476 deUnquents, epprox- 
imatjeiy half have been only onMinie of
fenders. •—

Included to the 3,476 delinquents there 
was a special hard core of 627 chronic 
delinquents, each credUed with five or 
more offenses.

In fact, these 027 out of the 3,476 were 
reaponalble for 6,306, or over half, of the 
10,214 oOenaem charged to (he whole 
group.

‘Iheae ataiiaUcs, from an ambitioiis 
study of a large group of modem youth, 
come os no auiprtae to any American 
who reads his own oanununity'a pJici* 
news.

Bverywhere. U ia a small minority 
which gets credit (or at least half the 
offenses which go on the poHoe leoords.
It (a a miaJl minority of inoeosant re- 
'peoters, who commit one oUenm while 
they are awaiting t»lal for aivKher. With 
the help of legal defenses which ooms- 
dmea seem better than they denerve, 
tlwy manage to stay in oilins«ction- 
raady oirouhOlon moot of tha time. They 
drive freely wUh Uoetwa auapouded, and, 
if thay'ai* oaugfat, steal anottMr car and 
iMva again. The poHee knoar them waU; 
tha polio* have quitted them emeigtog*

bom (hair u  or U  jroor o ld .___________
•a • »  plagrgraaadB oad hava follaarad 
tlMm tote tiMir dn q  taedng ok U  and 
tbrik braablng and anfottag ok Id, and 
hava to ba piaparad to hutAa thorn up 
to (ba potok w h ^  oomatima during llwlr 
ao'n tbqr bun ton bond, or ouddanly (abe 
a otaM^ Job and osltto dosm.

Alnaak avarybudy, for that mMtar, 
aaaa this miiioHty of n a l and ohiade 
tioublamakam on R eomaa along, In aordi 
HMoepedfng ganoiafion.

So atom tha E>i«aldanttol Oomndtolan 
tWnta It may ba pomifala to* tdentby, 
betone tbair worat rntinttollltm tmva (Uî  
ly fkmarod, “ the youths mtak prana to 
vMenk or anttsDotal taebavkor, sgiseisny 
^boos prane to oommlt tba more otfloiis 
cton^** It la thinking anmiaiiiiqr aivary 
poheo depaitmont, and ovary soeial 
agency toô  for (hat matter, oemkdeni 
relattvtdy easy.

Tha piofalem ia abnt to do with 0m m  
"youths m o« prana" onoa they a i« idan- 
tiaed. There ia nothing rimpls, or easy, 
^xmt that, and w » hav* no rea ly oon- 
cbntoely auecaartUI oeepettouent to point 
to, anyahera. TMs is ahane all (ba mnq 
highly totniliguiii thaoctoln of our oootol 
soienaea and an our Wggeat boatta con- 
oenkrate their mutual affotte to 
avail.

B w priM d B y H ie  Inevitable 
Nothing osema to odipetee us more — 

pwawdMty, pmtoaps, (boos of im alio 
bold coneere In ahicb a *  ■gTsstHy 
mnnttor  and tototpret (he »s— «■ of Uŝ  
tety — than tha arrival of tha ]■«»*■•<»* 
and the Inevaabla.

Nobody oaems to o^> more daoply In
t o ^  aoeumption tteU (lilnia aia novar 
fotog to aKp out of (hyie ootaUiebed 
grooves tban (hose whose paikfoulBr 

^fonctfon ehndd be that of being alert 
to the poaatbMty of dang*.

One laonm leads all olbeta in (be 
<i«4 tiency with Which a  Is fotgottan by 
those who neiver forget it. It is
the leaaon tfaut <tang* is tbe ons nesg 
OHteIn, the one tUqg Insvitatiie.

One knows of nothing to which tMv 
does not igpiy.

We noticed, the other day, H »t some 
auguto aenkor of IRgher foandiv le en- 
g»gBd in a reseamto prajeot to espMn 
the artlval of tbe mfot-sUxt. Rimt non- 
•mwo! The niinl-sklit arrived for tbe 
same reason tbe calf or mdcle lesgtb 
•idrt win arrive snmwim .̂ during **»-» 
next 20 yoaia.

Ther* tiav* been acme "bated beaedfa" 
diapafehea, lately, concerning aUninge 
inride Oommimiat China — surriiqs 
toward a fuBer, brtohtier, and leas 
ralettaiM p with tbe outside aorU. vnaU 
nawe, really, is this, except that at one 
more revolutionBiy ragima geliig thraigh 
one mone inevitdifo pteuwT 

An of us celebrated, the ather itoy, 
tbe greatest oports upset at the oentury. 
Does that mean that ae a l raoHy 
thought tbe day was never going to come 
when an American lAtague team smother
ed a Niatlonal League entry?

The wieeot and moat prescient of 
ia the one who refuaea to project end
lessly the seeming oertalntias of tha 
moment. If in additfan to being wise and 
preacient, he is aJao lucky, he la some- 
thnra able to oaU the preciae moment 
for the overturn of the certainty, the 
ohanger of foaUon, the passage of the 
revolution from one phase to another. 
Anybody who becomes that intderalbly 
wtae ^waye receives the same Iratiic 
reward; nobody ever beUevee he is go
ing to be right, or honors him, after
ward, for behg right.

So most of us are.happier, no doubt, 
going along in the pleamuit, companion
able nouttae of being surprised by the 
inevitable.

The Motorcycle Helmet Law
The Apprilato Dlvisian at the CSrcuit 

Oourthas upheld the constitiitionality of 
a Oonnecticut law requiring all motor
cycle riders to wear protective head- 
geer. ^

Keith J. Burzyeki, who had been con
victed and fined in Norwich for not us
ing an appropriate helmet, appealed on 
the ground that the statute was vague 
and that It Invaded Ms "zone of privacy." 
In a hearing held here in October, he 
conceded that the Oeneral assembly 
may legislate in areas where the health 
and safety of the public are concerned, 
but it cannot penetrate the area respect
ing safety of the Individual, he contend
ed.

The Appellate Iltvlsion, however, was 
not sufficientiy impressed by Burzyeki’s 
argument, and It sustained the decision 
of Circuit Court Judge Luke Stapleton 
of Chectiire, who held that requiiiig the 
wearing of helmets is a proper exercise 
of pubUc safety.

That safety helmets offer protection 
Is not denied. Experience has shown that 
properly accoutered motorcyclists will 
escape with fewer injuries than thow 
who do not have such protection.

But a helmet, while not uncomfortable 
if propertly fitted, does diminish the 
sense of freedom, which is one of the 
satlsfacttons of motorcycling. Tto have 
the wind hit you in the face, stream 
through your hair, and almost take your 
breath away; to see the landscape flesli 
by in a blur, to feel yourself soaring, 
and to be part of aim, sky, end air, with 
all the limitless freedom of a bird —these 
are some of the joya of motorcycling 
which non-mbtorcycHats ctumot appre
ciate. "

As a group, motorcycHsts are an ad- 
venturous lot. They are also restive un
der restraint, quick to resent what they 
regard as interference, or patermdiam. 
*They may be quite willing to wear pro
tective helmets, recognizing the useful- 
ness of these devices in protecting 
against injury, but they dislike >»»«ng 
forced to wear helmets as a matter of 
law. They regard the requirement os 
a trespass upon their individual rights.

Motorcyclists resist the oomputeicn 
more than the actual wearing of the 
helmet. But the requirement ia reason
ab ly While it may sacrifice sensation, 
ft does provide some minimal pratec- 
ton, and that la worthwha*. For the 
rake of (he motorcycllsta, of their fam- 
11^, and of the pubUc, the mandatory 
helmed law should be kept In tbe books 
—and enforced.—MERIDEN RECORD.

Oourteiy 'NloUonBl Oollery of Art. Wtuhlnslon, D.C.
LANDSCAPE WITH MERCHANTS BY CLAUDIA LORRAIN

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — A bitter 
struggle now building up behind 
the scenes in Alabama between 
Gov. Albert Brewer and former 
Gov. George Wallace now points 
to a Wallace-Brewer clash for 
the governship in 1970.

Brewer got to his present po- 
sitlMi as a loyal WaUace Ueu- 
tenant. As speaker of th e  
house. Brewer was named by 
Wallace to run for lieutenant 
governor in 1966, the year Lur- 
leen Wallace was elected gov
ernor.

Brewer became governor him
self when Mrs. Wallace d i e d  
last year. Ever since, the Wal
lace-Brewer relationship h as 
been souring, with Brewer as
serting more and more indepen
dence.

Now Wallace wants Brewer to 
run for governor In 1970 as a 
member of Wallace’s Amerl- 

■ can-independent party, setting 
the stage in Alabama for Wal
lace to make another run fo r  
President on his third-party 
ticket.

Brewer ia bucking. Somewhat 
reserved when he first t o o k  
over the governor’s office, he 
now glories in his job. He ia In 
no mood to run as a Wallace 
stooge.

’The possible result; A smash- 
bang, head-on gubernatorial 
battle between Democrat Brew
er and third-party Wallace with 
some politicians giving Brewer, 
incredibly, a tiny chance.

Running third would be Re
publican James Martin, th e  
former Congressman who was 
beaten by Lurieen Wallace in 
1966 and wants another crack 
at the governorship.

• • •
Besides humiliating Speaker 

John McCormack slid the reg
ular Democratic leadership, the 
vote by the House Democratic 
caucus to strip seniority from 
Wallacelte Rep. John Rarick of 
Louisiana burled the myth that 
liberals do better on a secret 
ballot.

Veteran leaders In the Dem
ocratic Study Group (DSG) well 
remembered 1966 when they 
counted a 40>vot̂  bulge in the 
caucus to deprive Goldwater 
Democrats of seniority but, in 
fact, squeezed by with o n l y  
15 votes on a secret ballot.

In private discussions among 
DSG leaders, consequentlŷ . It 
was decided to go for an open 
roll-call vote (a motion suc
cessfully made by Rep. Richard 
Bolling of Missouri). W o b b l y  
Northern moderates exposed to 
public view had to vote against 
Rarick, and the liberals won 
by a surprising 28 votes.

A footnote; ’The Rarick loss 
could prove a setback in the 
leadership ambitions of Rep. 
Daniel Roatenkowskl of Illinois, 
the majority caucus chairman, 
who backed McCormack while 
Ms lUlnols colleagues voted 
with DSG. Simultaneously, it 
boosted the stock of the new 
DSG dhairman. Rep. Donald 
FYaser of Mltmesota, who led 
the Rarick purge.

• • •
Republican politicians puzzle 

as to why Gov. Nelson Rocke
feller of New York has asked 
key 1968 aides to send him ex- 

, haustlve criUques of his losing 
Presidential campaign last year.

The Governor’s exjdanatlon to 
intimates seems too simple; He 
wants the study for his ar- 
cMves. But the only other ex- 
Idanation—that he is eyeing a 
possible tMrd PresidenUal race 
in 1972 or 1976 (when he will 
turn 68)—seems preposterious.

Industrialist J. Irwin MiUer, 
who headed CiUzenB for Rocke
feller laR spring, has submlt- 
ted’Ms study of where the cam

paign went wrong. So have oth- 
aldes, including some who han
dled the nUts-cuid-bcdts travel
ing operation.

One criticism; TTie Gover
nor’s relations with the press 
and televlsliHi, a function of 
press secretary Leslie Slote, 
were poor, particularly ]ust be
fore and during the Miami 
Beach convention.

• * •
Virginia poUtics, until recent

ly mired In horse-and-liuggy 
procedures, will be jarred this 
year by a master of McLuha- 
nlte media techniques; Joe Na- 
poUton, who directed the bril- 
Uant Humphrey media cam
paign last fall.

NapoUtan, a protege of for- 
• mer Democratic National Chair
man Lawrence F. O’Brien, has 
been retained- by one of the 
three candidates in this yearis 
red-hot Democratic primary for 
governor. What’s surprising is 
that Napoliton’s cUent is Lt. 
Gov. Fred Pollard, the conser
vative in the field (the other 
two; Moderate William Battle 
and liberal State Sen. Henry 
Howell).

Napolltan will find' It no easy 
task to turn the colorless Pol
lard into a vibrant TV person
ality. Pollard is now considered 
to be running third and likely 
to miss the primary election 
run-off. But NapoUtan has per
formed the impossible—in Alas
ka last spring when Mike Grav
el upset the veteran Ernest 
Gnienlng for the Senate nom
ination.

• • •
President Nixon’s naUonwlde 

hunt for second and third-level 
officials is now being run by 
Fred LaRue of Miqsisslppl, a 
former National Committee
man and one of Nixon’s.top 
Southern operatives in the 1968 
campaign. LaRue succeeds Pet
er Flanigan, the Wall Street 
stockbroker and Nixon Intimate, 
who has returned to Manhattan.

On ’TMs Date
In 1809, the Territory of Illi

nois was created.
In 1809, the German compos

er, Felix Mendelssolin, 
bom.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years 4go

A new service organisation In 
town, the UYank) J. Mlansfleld 
Detaclunenit, Miarlne Cbrps 
League, is formed.

10 Years Ago
Capital imptovement proj

ects which would eKOeed |4 mil
lion are listed in rqrorta to Gen
eral Manager Richard Mlartin.

Open Foru]

A ThoaKht for Tbday
Spoosorod by tbe Manchester 

Council at Church ee

“ You should remember that 
though another may hav* more 
money, beauty and bralm than 
you, yet when It cornea to the 
rarer spiritual values such as 
charity, . self-aacriflce, honor, 
nobility of heart, you have on 
equal chance with everyone to 
be the most beloved and hon
ored of all people."

Archibald Rutledge 
Submitted by;
Rev. Norman E. Swetisen 
Trinity Oovenarit Church

Poet ̂8 Corner

was

’Tribute To The Nuraes
A tri'bute to the nurses who 

grace our floora,
Angels from heaven would glad

ly adore;

Early at dawn each mom to 
garoet.

Our nurses of mercy tender and 
neat

Po patient faith our spirits 
rise,

Like a beacon light through the 
night

^Constraining hands, strong and 
sure.

Are our nurses who grace our 
floors.

God’s healing wings are high.
Hovering over the bed
They left the fainting spirit high.
Triumphant o’er our heads.

So Shan it ever be.
To those who bear Hte ruima
To patient faith, the prize shall

Heaven’s portals free from pain.
Cecil KUtle

"Fantastio, Outrageoas”
TV> the Editor,

May I  address tMa urgent ap
peal to eveay voter' In Manches
ter to attend the ’Tuesday Feb. 
4 meeting of the Board of Di
rectors One of (he items to be 
acted upon wMI determine the 
future oourse of Manctwster’a 
form of government. Whether 
we are going to keep and main
tain our present Independent 
syqem of home rule and self 
determination, or ore we to be 
drawn behind the Iron curtain 
of Hartford In a  vast tapgle 
and maze of capitol regional 
government.

Towri Manager Robert Weiss 
wants the Board of Directors 
to approve on appUootlon fos a 
|200,000 fKaite grant to launch 
the most regionaUaUc plan y^  
devised —the Community De
velopment Action Plea The 
town’s share will cost us an 
additional 166,667 tor this fen- 
tastlc. outrageous adventure. 
The whole deal fo about os sensi
ble as a storekeeper giving over 
Mb key and paying a cidprit to 
put him — the owner — out 
of buslnera.

Attend this meeting and sup
port those Directors 
nounce this attempt 
right into the hands „  
«nemy. You wUl see for your
selves which Director® are wiM- 
ing to betray you and liquidate 
our town.

’Ihe majority of our Directors 
^ M d  decisively defeat every 
«i* «le  part of thie plan and once 
and tor all straiglrtien out Man
ager Weias on this issue

The people of Mbneheoter 
hove all too often witneosed the 

auggestions, and moves 
as he contlnu- 

^  collaborates with the ever 
frowtog flock of ogencira puslw 
Ing for (he surrender of this

thMe Directors who have the
fw  ^  to fightfor the citizens of this town
period! They must overconTthe 

and tbe other Direc
tor® who have become infected 

afflicted with regionalUla.
Manchester was founded in 

1823 and for nearly i6o jpeara 
has quite capably managed its

own bualneaB and dadlny.,Hosr- 
ever, It has never bean teoed 
with such on anny of sttidian(, 
kthitzei®, meddlars, odrison, 
«et., all feeding from tbe puigUb 
tax trough who inrist that tttey 
con manage our oftelni tetter 
than we can.

So, fellow oMsanq take a 
break from tha telavtaloii, thi 
bowling adeyoi, or tha moviaa 
’Tuesday evening — ooms ov|t 
and let the Dtraotoi* and the 
Manager tanow your flnnRtgis he* 
fore it is too

Remember, tt was Preddent 
Theodore Roosevelt who wU  ̂
that the people get dM gavarn- 
ment they deserve!

Stooerely youra,
T'nank U, Luplen

Editor's Not*: Roa today's 
edHoiial for a diffarent point of 
view.

who de- 
to play 
of the

Fischetti

Today in History
By Uie Asoeelated Peesa ,

Today U Monday, Fob. 8, the 
Sith day of 1666. Thera are 881 
days left in the year. , >

Today's Hlghllijit In HlBtary ' 
On tMa date In 1»17, (ha Uhlh 

ed States severed dipfomntle ra- 
laftona with Germany after the 
Germans hod announced a poli
cy **1 unrectrlcted submarine 
warfare.

In 1969, the Irleh RepubUcoh 
foader, Ekunon de Valera, es
caped from an EngUalv prtaon. 
^  1930, P i^ ldn tt 
^ v e r  a p p o i n t e d  Cterlea 
Evans Hughes as chief Jmtloe 
of the Supreme Court.

In 1W8, the Britiah Royal Air 
®V>rce pounded the German city 
of Hamburg in Worid War H. ’ 

IMe, American soldier* 
smashed Into Mmwig

Ten Years Ago 
The .United States expressed 

doubt W t  the Soviets actually 
treaty banning nuclear 

1 ^ .  The Uhlted States, Brfti 
Union were

meeting in Geneva.
Five Yean Ago 

Communist CNna said tt 
wwild not recognlie the maJorlJ 
^  O' Soviet Uhlon and 

toUowers In the International 
Ocwrnnunlst movement.

1969 Chicago Daily News 
I'liMisliors-IInll Hyiidlrnto j

Wi
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Ricci Heard 
In iVork hy 

ieniawski
By JOHN OBUBIIB

Old - foaHnied ramontfoiMn 
06rrtad (ha day aa the Hoitfoid 
Byanphony praoentad another hi 
**■ •eriea of Sunday aOeRMon 
(xxwertB at the Buttmell yester
day. Ruglerro RIoct was soMst 
k» WtenfosMfd’s -vfolin oonoerto,
* 1 * *  togetbar with the Dvorak 

Wortd" Symphony seem- 
•d fo be Ihe favorites at the 
moderately sised audience that 
attended.

■Actually, the other two num- 
bera on iiw program were very 
w«H done. They were Hayden’s 
B-maJor Sylmphoiiy, from the 
olamlaal period, and Edward 
MIHer'a "Antt-Heroic Amal
gam,"i.ao modem that (hfo was 
Me veiy first performance. But 
(he Sunday afternoon audience, 
leaa eb|Mattcated (ban the sub- 
acriptUn ainUenoe, was moot at 
home trith the romantto(am of 
the 19th century.

I ’m very much at ease in mu- 
e(o of (hte period and to com- 
irtatn about the choloe of pro
gram wotfd be to oomplain 
about my own taste which Is (of 
ooune^) exetnplary. Frankly I 
Ufce romantlctem wrlien tt doesn’t 
degenerate into sentimentaltty; 
pertiapa (hte le a sign of ad
vancing age.

Mr. Rkxf, who Is younger than 
I by a number of year®, was 
thoroughly at home in the con
certo he hod chosen. For a good
ly number of years thte has l>een 
shunned aa some sort of minor 
phenomenon, not worthy of the 
sacred halls of aymphonlc oon- 
oerts. Yesterday it seemed a 
welcome relief to the frenetic 
ipace of today’s mode of kfe.
* Mr. Ricel played (t for what
jit was wrorth (not a Oalconda) Men’s Night wUl be featured 
►with no attempt to make tt more . . w
Ithan (t was, ^  no desire to
Imoke tt lea* than It actuaHy Suburban Women’s CTub tomor- 
accompllahed. Frankly, I liked 'mw at 8 p.m. at the Skinner 
.Ms performance immensely. I ’ll Road School, 
admit that the second movement The speaker wlU be the Rev. 
Ta Oil the syrupy side; I ’U aCknlt Russeil Edward Camp who is 
1hat the final* to far from being chaplain of the Connecticut 

gypsy, but so is the finale State Prison at Somers. T h e

Your Dental 
Health

TMs to tha 21st annual Na-

Perrys Head 
Dance Qub
James Parry <rf 111 Holltoter 

St. and hto wlfo, Estelle, ware
<teaal CUltestf s Oeittal Hsalth inotallad as oo-praaldents of 
Weak. M  part at the obaarv- jh , Mancheater Square Dance 
aaoe, Tha Herald, in coopara- _»
Uon with the M a n ^ ^ r  Baturday night at th e
Dental Society, today bagtaa a '̂►**’* meeting at Wad-
rix-pait series on facts you  dell School. They succeed Mr. 
should knosr about dental and Mrs. WiUUun Harvey, 
health. Tha .theme ttato year Is Other offleera tnotalled a r e
’’Join tha ’lin k in ’ . ' Mr. and Mrs. John Dyroent, vice 

preoidanta: Mr. and Mrs.

(Herald photo by Buoeivlchu)

Rockville Probate Clerk Retires
After 82 years as dark of the Ellington District Probate Court, Mrs. EOsle Neff retired Friday. 
Judge Antoni Sadlak wished her well and swore In Mi®. Hazel Carter to succeed her. Mrs. 
Neil'n 32 years extended through terms of Judge Francis T. O’LougUn, Judge Nelson C. Mead 
and Judge Thomas Rady and with Judge Sodlok for the past two years.

Vernon

Surburban Otib 
Planiiiiig Mein ’s 
Night Tuesday

On Mideast Peace Efforts

Nixon Will Accept 
French Talks^Plan
(Oonttnued fraro Page One)

0, — A let of 
storiee have aaM teat tooOi da- 
oay may ba oomplalely eorad 
wttfaia »  few yaara. Ia t l^  troaT 

OananUy, the outkwk la very 
optimistic for oompiste control 
of tooth decay within tha next 
10 to 20 yean. Sdsntlats hava 
recently reported on a number 
of studies that; have ptMuoed 
significant resutts.

One of the most promising 
studies — atm to be conducted 
with human subjects — Involve* 
tha use of a speoifio ensym*> 
called dextranose In the control 
of dental carles (decay). Ap
parently, dextranase attaclcs a 
metabolic product .of tba speci
fic streptococci that are aa- 
aociated with carlaa.

This metabolic product, dex- 
tran. Is In-volved in the forma- 
tion of dental plaque, or calcu
lus. Plaque to one of the most 
important considerations In de
cay formation, because tt ad
heres to the teeth and provides George Garmon, secretaries; 
a “neat" for the bacteria which Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olbrys, 
produce the adds that attack treasurers; Mr. and Mrs. Al- 

Thus, sdenUBto bdleve that Ired Gill, program chairman; 
dentruoUon at dextran, through Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carpen- 
the use of the enzyme dex- ^bllclt^; and Mr. and  
tranoaa, may result in a break
down at tbe plaque and a sig
nificant reduction in carlee.

However, (here are other atud- 
le* being oonducted which also 
otter bops that decay wUli be
come controllable wtthin a few members of the Square Dance
years. Several at these studies C!lub. Last year, they served as
involve the multiple use of vice presidents, and have also
fluorides to prevent the fonnar served on various committees.
Uon of decay. Fluorides, as you Mr. Perry studied arcMtectur-

----------------------- -̂-------------  know, have been proved h i^ y  al construction at Wentworth,
raeU conflict with hto top mill- effective luid safe In preventing Institute. Employed by th e
taiy and diplomatic advisers In caries. Today, more than 81 Town of Manchester from 1963

James Perry

Mrs. Walter Ford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Cblpltts and Robert 
Fischer, hospitality.

The Perrys have lived in 
Manchester since 1946, and for 
the post 12 years have been

spokesman said later Wednes-  ̂  ̂ _______________ ______________________ _____ ___ _ .......
d ^ to M ’■•niere are d to^ lan s a three-hour meeting of the Na- miBim peopie raatOe in fhior- to T 9 5 6 'an T  ̂ i ) r y  1 ^
about torel^  travel bra there tlonal Security OouncU Saitur- idoted communlUes, andi count- coordinated construction of
are abaolutelyno piaiw. day. Etudies ahovr that cMdreo Manchester High School, Buck-
1 meeting evldenUy who «n k  fluarldated w a t e r  ley School, and Keeney St.

- r  s r w  ~  -  xiic ««u e  oiaie mson ai uomers. T n e ^tu Sd ^ ^ t e  H oraT ^ f^e “ ** *  School, and renovations at Beii-
ths Brahms; I ’tt admit that Rev. Camp who has been chap- V"**®** * * *  decay tban net Junior High School an d

Wleniaiwskl was not Beethoven, lain of the prison since 1963 has o„ hto plans children who do not have the eight elementary schools. « »
or oven Tschalkowsky. Yet the entlUed hto talk "It ’s About NlxoTexM cte to vlatt Paris beneflto of fluoridation. preaenUy employed u  p
foot remains that Mr. RloM Time.” M th^Vtotoa^^ ^ e S  ^  -eienttots a r e  inspector at a New B r it^
■gave the audienoe and me some a  native of Glastonbury, he ^ d  m l  ^  T Z ^ a l S S ^ s  Judge- t  construe^ pro-
hiomeirta of reUef from today’* was ordained to the ministry In Oharlea de OouUe. Other oapl- ^  ____
lenslons, and for that let us be 1948 and holds bachelor degrees tato whlidi figure in Inform ^ to ^

®P«u.aUon a fT  London, Bonn 1 “  1? ^„  . , . „  and regular tootMbnishing with of Manchest
t ^  into n ^ a tlo n s  tm ^ fluoridated dentifrice ’Hito five chUdi ' 

the substance of Ahe issues of ^  ^ ^ d o  treatment h a s

"•^SLaraA rabagraom entto 
Israel’s right to exist In peace

technlca ô i a wideqnaad
these

The aame thing® con be said ity from the Hartford School and Rome,
of the Dvorak. It’s dated in the of Religious Education and A meeting with Soviet leaders
Victorian manner, and I don’t Hartford Theological Seminary, to not being considered at tbto
jMaim to be a Vldtorian. Never- He has a master’s degree from time, although the Preeldeitt
theleas, I sometimea -feel a Boston University School of hopes to visit Moscow later on.
'noatalgla for toe way of Ufa Theology. Meanwhile tbe President to
extant at that time, when people The Rev. Mr. Camp to a past projecting action on two other qrawal of its droops from terri-
took time to be gracious, at president of the American Coi- fronts involving Sovlet-U.S. re- tory captured in the June 196f ^  *”  ***® ft
least. rectlonal Inter-Faith Chaplains totiona. Middle Bast war. dUftcutt to teU whether

I  can’t say that Mr. MUler’e Association and haa written plans to send to the Senate It was during that cimfUct ^  M
bpua. which was commissioned many articles in relation to his fl,jg recommendation for that Nasser broke relations with d e i^ r preven-
by toe Katherine Long Day actlvlUee.  ̂ early approval of the treaty.to the United States. Recently he ^  to th e
Braid of toe Hartford Sympho- Mrs. Gerald Bullock to ln\ flig apscad of iaiclmr has been reported interested in you have
ny, evoked any nostalgia. It charge of the evening’s program weapons. ending the break. powlng the best way
was clever. In a brittle eort of which wUl be preceded by a ^he United States signed the The Nixon administration to prevent J ^ y  to to observe
way, and wcun w^  oaScuIaJtod to short business meeting. Mem- year, but Senvate ap  ̂ takes the poeitlon dtat since lour^^atotaa heaJth rulee.

j . j  and final U.S. ratiflca^ Nasser was toe one who Inroke “ * sweets. If your
Uon were delayed after the So-* relations, he must be the one to c™ld|jsli • have a sweet tooth,

(7- VALENTINE
CAROS

LABOR SELECTION

ARTHUR DRUe

express the rather supeorfleial bers are reminded that tickets 
valuss which we encounter. If will be on sale for the Feb. 26 
Mr. MtBer considers himself f“ hlon show, 
mildly amusing, wall .«nd good;
if he to under any illusion that Five Day Forecast 
he to worthy of serious consld- Temperatures from Tuesday

eat sweets right afterViet Invasion of Chsechoslovakta propose restoration- 
in August.

Nixon is also actively interest-
_  ________________ _______ ___ ^____ ed in starting technical talks

eratlon os i i  eomposer, he is through Saturday are expected with Moscow on limiting the de-
graotiy In error In my cstima- to average below normal. Dally .ployment of nuclear missiles as 
don. highs will average from the mid soon as he cqnslders toat the

■nia program opened with to low 30s dally, with lows av- world poUtlcal cUmate Is fa-
Haydn’s B-major Symphony. Of eraglng from 10 to 20. UtUe vorable.

r i T t T  r t h ^ n . ”  Thomas a student at . ______________
In tint hev wMch 'must̂ tw.ve Precipitation may total one- on peace In the Middle East will East C a ttle , have befen select- any developing decay end ex-
been very dittlcult for the Mmlt- quarter inch or less in water have an Important influence on ed to r^esen t the CSvitan C3ub amdne your child for signs of
ed fechntotona of hto dav and equivalent falling as snow show- the international political cli- of ‘
to ers over Interior sections about mate ad therefore o prospects Yoi
i  one for string ,p^gĝ  Scattered showers are for progress In the missile nego- Qlt̂ ltan Clubs of New England.

“ » --------------- - ■■ ‘ ■'

Civitan Nam< 
Forum Slu<
Miss Kathl K ol^ , a student 

at Msmehester High School, cuid

a^meol and t̂ ien- brush their
Aaetti.

2. Always brush your teeth 
immedlatety after eating, in
cluding snack®. The crucial pe
riod for decay-causing acid to 
do Its moat damaging work to 
wiihin 30 minutes after eating.

3. Visit your dentist regularly. 
He wtM beep dose watch for

gratulate Mr. Wlnogrod on its 
inclusion, for tt to extremely 
seldom heard. Incidentally, It to 
one of toe very rare Haydn sym
phonies -with a minuet beginning 
on the down beat, just as It to 
extremely rare to find a Moaart 
minuet that begins with an up
beat.

This empliaats on the first 
note makes a notable differance

Nixon discussed the Arab^- YMCA Camp In Colebrook.
----^ - The Civitan Club will observe

[Chester at an annual other dental proUeimB. Regular 
Forum sponsored by the dental checkups are an essen

tial peut of prevention.
4. Drink fluoridated water.rom Feb. 14 to Feb. 16 at the

V e m o n

Townes Rank Is l$6th 
In Per Pupil Ec wnses

Its annual recognition week for 
members of the Manchester 
energy at Us meeting tomorrow 
at 12;15 p.m. at Willie’s Steak 
House. The program wUl include 
an informal discussion aliout 
"Youth Activities in the Church 
Today.”

LiaaEn oaua
PARKADE

OPEN
:45 A  M. to 10 P.M.

Escape From 
The Ordinary

CALL
RAY DWYER
FOR NEW - USED

Oldsmobiles
and

OTHER MAKES OF 
FINE USED CARS 

—  528-6555 —

Hoffman OldsmobUe,

700 Connecticut Boulevard 

Blast Hartford, Conn, 06108

The town of Vernon r a n k s  Gui 
in the character of toe minuets, x36to among the 169 Oonnecticut 
and Mr. Wlnogrod negotiated in per pupil total expense
toe change with understanding, (he 1967-68 school y e a
■ ------------------  according to a repoit tosue^oy

_  _ _ _  _  the Oonnecticut Public
I t 'J l I 'V  H jk .c | js c  tture Counsll.

ijijjg statewide averaige p e r  
pupil cost is |676j8(L Vernon’s 
cost to 1688.29.

Bhccludlng tr»;f&portation costs 
IM r a s ^ s *  d fs r a L - A  interest B«yments on school
I tI cI IO F  bonds, V e ^ n  stood 126th in

"  operatliw^xpeiises with a cost
at fUSjm. The state average is 
$1

iphaaiied by the CPEIC to 
.e fact that dollars are not the 

only measure of the quantity 
^  or quality of education.

The town’s pupil population 
from 4,170 five 

years ago to 6,270, and during

Heads 
For Another 

ijor Strike
(Oonttnued (rom Page One)

walked off the Job In a 72-hour 
strike for higher wages, letting^ 
motorists drive free.

Some progress appeare 
have been made In the tension 
problem, which the orater-left increased 
government of Ptwmer Mart- y*®** 
ano Rumor has m ^ th e  major 
issue to reaolvi 
stem
sweeping ^  country with in

*'*'̂ 1***2^^^^'**” **/' -» .. from 8134,920 to $200,831 andThe ewenwnent wae reported V, i
w l l l^ o  ralee the level of pen- transpoKatlon coets from $94,689
ato»^ym enta from 66 per cent
fa sm a i ealary to 70 per cent.. »^ te  in
The unions were demanding ^  five-year period Increased 

an increased to 80 per cent. from $621,019 to $979,660, and 
The mlntoter of labor. Social- ,»tato special aid Increased from 

1st Giacomo BrodoUnl, said aft- $M.2I3 to $100,372 and state 
er the day’s eesalon; "The negO‘ transportation aid from $29,642 
tlaUona made further steps for- to $60,746.

,o Bay, (Tuba, for 
weeks of refresher train- 
guiviery, damage control, 

anti-submarine warfare, and nu
clear, biological, and chemical 
warfare exercises.

FOR m NT
8 and 10 mm. Movie Pro
c to r s —sound or silent, also 
88 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
167 Main SL—ttU. 648-OSSl

an effort to exP®i»C8 increased from $2,061,- 
101 or $487.60 per pupil to $8,-
688,683.

Intereat on school bonds went

-Tontiae" ere esty M walh. Will 
look like new. Won’t creek, fray or 
pinhole. Available ia many attrae- 
livt colorf. Juit call ut. We will be 
■lad to mcaeurc your windows sad 
(Ivc you a fttc cetimet* for new 
•Tontine.”

ward and would have done more 
if there had been the time need
ed to continue the talks. We ore 
conroftend with a force suspen
sion, which to not the gover% 
ment’s fault."

Aboard Cutter
Chief Electrician’s Mate John 

E. Zogora Jr., USCXi, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Zagora 
of Rt. 2, to in Norfolk, Va. 
aboard the U.S. Ooaat Guard

DUPO NT

IUNDNE.
He eald he expected the talka Ckitter EtocabanA. 

to resume in the "near future" After undeigolng repalis for a 
—but clearly not until the B’eb. 8 bearing seizure on the main 
strike takes its course. shaft the cutter will continue to

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

MS MAIN 8T.. MANOHBSim

WIGSGUARANTEED
100%

HUMAN HAIR

ONE DAY 
ONLY

W ith a n«(w and unique concept in 
volume wiR selling, it ^lows us to 
bring you a complete line o f luxuri
ous “ top quality”  wigs direct frexn 
the manufacturer for the amazingly 
low price of |27.50. Don’t hesitate, 
take advantage o f our service.

Sfreich Wigs, Faf/s, Wiglalt S  Toppaffs 
All al Similar Low Cost

SELECT FROM 75 COLORS 
ON DISPLAY

ALLU KIN G  W IGS 
-----------PKESENTS-----------

From
Alluring

Wigs

50

your iii-w iii\i'»liiirnl, un 
\VI(>”

MR.
“ANTHONY”

Ur will Im- St ymir 
iliii|m-ul iliiriii* tin- 
.liiiwint: of niir iiiu'.t 
tviuH uiiil linirpirrra 
UIIM will UIIHWIT *11 
your i|iir-tioiiii roll- 
rrriiinii llir r*rr of

a i.i .u h im ;

T I M E . . .
CONTINUOUS SHOWING 12 NOON TO 7 PM

Date T f n  Ftb. 4,1969 ..........
PLACE . I t e o ’tt Motor Inn 

Address.. 100 Boot CsMtsr 8t  . 

Ask for Mr. “ Anthony”
INSTANT OEIIVWY —  NO WAITING —  LAY-AWAY ■ C.O.D. AVAIIABLE 

WIinEN OUA«ANTE£ WITH EVE8Y PURCHASE ,

w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w m m

•  I C holceil M eats In Town! | i  
I  TUmAY ONLY SPICIAU S

# € k id [ iiM  R m i t t  C C c  f

•  fid  U {s {

J (fefo.iteM'iPwnlZI^> 9

utMH <iyn Gioir UMMrrr S
B f 1

The couple has

OP]

54 MeKH SIRT tmAstt
New Is the ttma to bttag ta ] 

■tone w laiiw i
I to be fogoliad.

AUTO euss INSTJULEi 
OLASS FURmTURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (PlraplRM mnI Ont) 
HOniRE FRAMHNI (all typaa) 
WINDOW aai PUTE OLASS

Tub i|80 to |45 pltto tawtalktkB

D. D. EISENHOWER. DECANTER 
J. F. KENNEDY. DECANTER ... .H]
F. D. ROOSEVELT....................R
M. L. KING................................
R. F. KENNEDY........................
NULINE REPRODUCTIONS FROM 
1968 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES ...oot
1967 BAG XMAS PLATES ........ M
1968 BAG XMAS PLATES..........

O F M A N C H E S T E R

Holman Baker . . .  
(or potential 

non - sleepers!
I f  you’ve been suffering from m<>ming 
Boreness because o f worn, non-supporting 
bedding, don’t ! A fter realizing the 
ayerage person sleeps over one-tldrd of 
his entire life, do you really think bad bed
ding is worth putting up with? Holman 
Baker’s Musco Conforming Firm and 
Verto Ultra Firm Bedding was originally 
designed fnmi recommen&tions o f Ortho
pedic Surgeons for those with back dis- 
ordens. Now, many with healthy backs are 
also enjoying Holman Baker’s firmness. 
See the Hobnan Baker Bedding for your
self at Watkins Slumber Shop today. 
$99.60 each piece.

Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M .  •  Closed 
Mon. -  Open Thurs. & Fjri. until 9 P.M.

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

878 BIAIN STREET

SPECIAL 
CHECK- UP

5 Days Only

TUNE MOTOR 
WINTERIZE
PACK WHEEL BEARINGS 
CHECK BRAKES 
ADJUST BRAKES 
CHECK MUFFLER & PIPES 
CLEAN BAHERY TERMINALS

Res* $22.20 Yal. C
(PhM Porta) ’

YOU SAVE $6.25

Brinq In This Coupon For A FREE Lubo Jbb 

With Oil Chong* and Hitor.

.State

4
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M A N C H E S T E R  EX’E N IN G  H B R A L D , M A N jP H B S T B B , O O N N ^ M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  8 , 1989

m r\ U m .

Man 
as ijKl byW ho_______ ^

St^odl Bus Dies

Mta. H. O. fi 
of .NMr TM  Otjr and 
lW |di L. M M Crr a t

a iditaPf Hkvi Do  ̂
tmaaa O. T1ro—on o t B a ib n ia , 
MU; two Jolm n a t t
ObMMy J r . a t M aadiM tar aad  
BaaMnin OiaRar of Bam itiv-

Vam ral aaraleaa wm ba hald 
toRMirrair a t t  p.m. a t  tba Mlaat- 

— VkOaea tn t  Houaa a t tba Vlrat okm di 
S lb lBin. m , at OefOtaX Lalv Ogofracallonal, Farm-
BA, Bad la b a d a y  afttnwam a t w«i ba in  Waat

■FEwa aa raettrad  « b « i a  cburt a t .  New Britate, la in 
aBiKMd boa Brack Mm Friday duunre at arraagamanta. 
awaidna  b> bun t at hla boma. ^b«i« wU be no oaUna houra. 
Ha w nabatid iv  a t tba acaiM ot wqwsata that
a  twiKtrack a ra ld ra t " «”**«*»•

Ha wan boan on J a a  «. MOT. Walter a . ----------
la a n A o n .a a n a d a .H a w a a a m . 
ptayad bjr Oonyan Oanatracllon 3
Ox, bbuaBbaataa. aa a  oarpantar. Netqf>ert ?•. ot U  Wbid-
ISi airaa a  mambar at Caipantara y fA T * ” •‘•■•laad od Itra . Sebaa 
Lneal U nka 4l. ™ y *w»a>in N eu|iert died yae-

S o rr lra n  hla wife ■* Hartford Hoqdtal ad-
Fragdwi: ♦•*■*>«» nfcaax

twodabgbtara. Mra. J o ^ a m m  Mr. NeM>eit waa bora March 
odW aatatattBid. and Mlaa Irene *. U 80 in Rockville, eon o( Chris- 
Braydon a t  home; two brothers. P- and OaroHne Oeibel Neu- 
NMinaa Braydon at Moodua. pert. auid had Uved here afl of 
and H arris Braydon of. Hart- hla life. He waa formerly em- 
'toad; taro alatara, Mrs. Helen Pfoyod aa a  weaver at the M T. 
Drapaau of Watberaaeld. and Stevena and Sara Oo. He wee 
MTa. Beatrtoe Qprahn of Canada a  veteran of World War I, 
and two yraaddiUdrMi. and waa a  m onber of the F irst

Tba Amaral wiH be tomorrow Ehranyelloat liutheran Church, 
a t UdO p jn . I t  the Olidiano- the Forealena of America, Da- 
Bayarino Fbnaral Home, M7 mon Lodye of the  Kniyhta of 
Waahtnyton 8t ,  Hartford, with Pythlaa, and Hockanum Bar- 
aarvleea a t  tba funeral borne at racks of World War I  Veterans.
1 p.m. Burial sflH be In M t St. Survivors, besides hfo wMe, In- 
Benadlot Oemetery, Bloomfleld. dude two daughters. Mis. Mar- 

FMends may call '  — -  
naral hame

^  ~7 ~ : r  ^  Funeral servlcee wW be hMd
tomorrow a t  2 p.m. a t White- 

O aude Marks, M, of Sails- Odiaon Funeral Home, 6S Btan 
bury, bratbar of Oeoiye Marks st. The Rev. Richard E  Ber- 
at Wappiny, died Saturday at tram, pastor of tbe F lis t Bvan-
Ua home. __ yebcal Lutheran Church, will of-

F w o ia l services were held flcfote. Burial wfll be in Orove 
this aftemoap a t Lakeville ib »  Oemetery.

Thera win b e  no oalUny hours.

CABE Backs Labbe Pleads Guilty'
Senate B ills Robbery of Bank:
On Education Richard D. leJbbe, 28, of Hartford, one the fiv j

On two days this wsek, bear- people facing charges in connection with the Nov ,, 
inya win bs beid by the Joint robbery of over |M,000 from the Hartford Nationaf 
Education Oommittee of tbe Bank office on W. Middle <^*nged his iriea
General Aeeembly a t  tbe State guilty this morning in the U.S. District Court in Hi 
OapMoI on senate Mils that ford. ^ ^^b*** "eVI.
wmdd propose to  bsorsaM the In court exchanyes with Fed- 
averaye dally memhertfilp oral Jiktye T. Ebnmet Claris, Judge d a i te  said, "WHh
(ADM) grant by the atate, and Labbe said he was ^  m a ^
chanys smne aspects of nemiUa- sny deals for hla itea, he bad- , ;  
tlon. p r a o e d i S r ^  l /w a n te d  a  lowered bond to

Both Mils are backed by die his rsleese from Jail and
OonneoUcut AMociatloa <rf he wanted to  marry a  fellow ^
Boards of Education (OABB). suspect. Miss LuoiUe dvltUlo. J^?***’* '••W e#
-Tbm orraw  mornfoy a t  10. a  Hartfoid. H

eaa4H aaamas8.am*ma« see. W 4,sAmm. « n n  ^eC n  m U m O a .  •

Twisted after being melted from the heat, a now 
worthless Vdlkswagen “beach buggy” sits in front 
of Moriart)r’s Chevron Service on Hartforxl Rd, 
Moriarty said this is where the fire which caus^
n ^ o r damage to his station, was started. Just 
visiUe,, sticking out of the gas filler pipe on the 
front of the car are the charred ends of some news-
l»pers, also on the right front seat, lie some par
tially burned newspapers. Moriarty says entrance
was gained to the station by prying open a hack 
door. (Herald photo by Buceivkius).

Ills lUnen. He was a  U.S. Army 
veteran of World War n.

Survivora include a son, Ron
ald Kapaia of Hartford; a

haariny wffl be conducted on Labbe told ttw Judya, “On neuuwnr
Senate Bfll ST». Under tbla bUPa Nov. 7, 1968. I entered the bank , » « *  added|i
formida, a  town would receive on W. Middle Tpke. with the 
tSSO per pmm in 196^ 70, and mtei* to rob U > ri88.000.“
$270 per piq)U In 1970-71. Judge a a r ie  aeked him, "Did compelUny reaaona o{

Under the praeent  law, tbe you iwe a loaded gun a t t  h e ?***■.^ ’ to  get mairieidi) 
State f n n U  $180 for each of the time?'* Something they haven t  beeij

800 e b U ^ n  ta ADM ^  Labbe eald, “Tee. air.” do wWI. he 1.  tn
t m  t ^ e a c h  a t o n a l  chUd. c isx î  . .o „ o  ^  a

U a f a ^  ^ o n a l e ,  o p i^ u e e tlo n . Has any prom- ^
i»» be^n made to you by the ’T i h S f  t

------- --  -----  -------------------- - government In ordeVto Unbice ^ J L ! S
^  to change your plea from ^
not milkv to imUtv bv reason Hospital where he waa reoovj 

The present foranila also ^  t l^ y iL u r  iSS^^W M d'e her *  gunehot wound!
falsely aaeumae, CABE elalme. In the neck wMch poUce be:
that It provides more money to * * „ m* tt o a** tt 1.1 ^  received while eaeapi>

bibpn . r n r  dletrlcte which ineed it Aaeiatant U.8. Atty. D a v i d  ^  Mancheeter PatroimArS
A 1 .  r r  He feel, t h l l ^ ’ where L  o r- M y S T l  * g S t j S l JAbout Town buUdUur. S,5rfo^^^^ iS Jud*. d a r e s a id ,  “Tea I  eee St

Handicraft Group of the Man- v T  h ^ ^ f o  m a k f  ro e l T  ” ^  M l., dv im io  w a . sdra 001001!
tester Junior Woman’s rant, . . . _.. . . .  aiuoy wiuon raveaiea

Arson Felt 
Cause for  
Town Fires

Oonttnoed from Page One) 
iarty thinks they were purpose
ly ignited by someone.

A rear doois to the bay had

Bumaa Ota Orat 800 studente ooet 
more to  educate than any addl- 
Uonal SOO.

M vta Denting of Avon « id  Mra. K a ^ M  <!aaa“  Women's d u b  M o rla r^ aa W  b ^  he dfo‘ « v  " J ! ? -  “ ‘I  ed Nov. 8 and charged wl t i f l

Helen Bhadd of Hartford.

John P. MoCarlliy
SOUTH WINDSOR —

•Picnic'' Witt rSiearae Act m ^  *1 , * ^  whatsoever?.  ^  ^  t& J lK f l .  H a  B A lf l  f n f o l  TMM1B9laA1f\*l OTwt ff%A TvHfSAMtonight a t  8 a t 22 Oak St.

Bfrs. ChiMtaia KrenleU

T>a»ri»v ...» IT ot 1910 reuM on oom m it-
^  *"*** tomorrow a t 8father _of John J. McCarthy of p .„ .  a t the home of Mni. Janet

tanks. He said, "Thia ia bad b>fol population, and the prices 
enough now, but we really ^  gooda and services purchas- 
would have been in trouble If local govemmente were

Tlw Judge pressed hhn, "None when it was reduced and
posted the kyw«r bond.

those tanka went.”
Fire and police ofAciala are

Menibera of the Ladles Guild , discovered

almost twice the price increase 
in the economy as a whole.

If state per piqiil aid remedns 
a t Ha current atatlc figure, 
GAHE contends, the state share 
of ’the Investment In education

Colonial Board Drops 
From Top 10 Tax List

MsBmdlat C b u i^  with the Rev.
Gerald PoUock officiating. Bur-
ial wfll be In SaHebury Ceme- __  ..... ____ ____
tery a t  the convenience of the „  w u ilo r  investigating the blaze which
fiunUy. _  Mra. o irieana KraoMd, 78, of hla home after a  short Ulnoss. w_m. s t  «*cKmg "appears to have

gu r rtvora aMo toniiww. his ™®**>*f o* Mhe. CUga The funeral was held this ___  been set.”
wife, 8 sons, a  deDehter, 2 other ** Mancheeter, «Hed morning from the Ahem Fu-
brafliera, and 12 grandchildren. SetouBtty a t bom* after a  long neral Home, - -

Tbe NewUrfc Funeral Home, _*"*•. Ave., Hartfoi ___  ___________ . _ _________ ____ __
> u ,  « . .  ~  Of , . S h. " T , T ' S  “ L S T ^ J T ; . ,

m me OuHdinsr earlier the _..7 ~tnr- mento ore _______ ___ _____ jL .___obaiga of am ngam ents. 

Mrs. Louiae Jaoqnemlii Members of the Buckley

dsMgtitera, 4 sons, a  alster, 11 Church. Builal was in Mt. St’ S!?^^hnii****** ^  
SfiwndehOdnen, and a  great- Benedict Cemtery, Bloomfield. 
giwndcMld. Other survivors are hla wife,

M n  Tiî ii-e Jacquemin, A  at ^  Amerai wfll be held to- a  daughter, a  brother, and four 
2* Soiiieraet Dr., widow of Abel “ ** grandchildren.
Jacquemin, died thU morning *Hn«™ Home, 69 Main « . ,  Ter- --------
at a  Mandieater convalescent with a  Maas of requiem M**- Linian K. Ryan

MIchaM's Church, Tbrry- Mrs. Lillian Kanehl Ryan, 63,
Itox  Jacquemin was bom •:»>• Burial will be in ^ 2 1  H ^ a ^ y  Lane, ^ d o w  of

Dec. 12. 1885 in Nance. Cher, cemetery,
France, and had Uved in Man- Frtende may call a t  t h e _
cheater ft>r OS y ean . She waa a  neral home tonigbt foom 7 to  9. P*i®L 
oommuidcaiit. of S t  Bartholo- famHy suggeate tha t those
mew's ChwtdL wiehlnig to  do ao me- i*>i® afternoon at Gie W.P. (Julsh 7 :30 p.m. a/t the church.

Survivora kiolude a  son. contributioos to  the New- Main St. TTie

»1 Home, 180 Farmington _» tha ^  the Andrews BuUdlns as E  I«x>per- era, based on the Oct. 1,
Manchester's top 10 taxpay- The top 10 this year aocound 

1968 t° r  822,887,109, or Just under 1̂
betorn P®*' ®®"t. ot the gross 8261,039,-2ueiore - q .  t  ■

ed building earlier die 
same day, but police did not say 
the incldmta were related.

nity In the atate.
A change in the ADM formula the same as last year, 

would provide an amount equal

cYicw Bujun- Last year's top 10 aj:counted; 
ments, are, with one exception, tor 821,224,704 of the net taxablM

J„ oi zi n au a w ay  L,ane, wioow or Boy Scout Troop 28 of Center _ _  ----- -------- g™ » m e owners of Fountain
George W. Ryan, (Ued Saturday Congregational Church meeting amounts to  approximately 20 Village, not on the list last year

ft,, a t Manchester Memorial Hos- tor parents of new recmlta wlU „  ‘ “* ®'“  P®*" ®®"̂  *he estimated per are fourth thta year ’_X . .. . . . .  D.m. InVAfaiflUarinfF m*.»J »a<«xll xo-A Al..̂  ___________  _ _

ISckey, both of Manchester; 
five grandchildren, and a  g;reat- 
grand child.

$222,279,202 Grand List, also Just! 
under 10 per cent of the totalis

worked (here untU about 4:80 of the anrant.^^e current ______ . .  -  . . 8 1 .^ ,6 4 0  foom lest year <
net valuation. e

Second—Tbe F irst -------- '®
—  i » t , k  held to , l i^ t .‘ Mrt“IJ^ t^ d  pupil cost for the current y w .  “ ThV'uMted“ Alroraft Corp is ,
Funeral services were held ^  be held Monday, Feb. 10 a t < ^o v ered  a  spot on the Assuming the pupil enrollment stUl the top Manchester U ^ v -
• - -------------  . c ^ t  where a  crumpled blue- and education, expendUures rise er. a l t h o M h ^  „  ̂ W id-H artford Electric UgMS

print had been Ignited, the po- steadily, the pix^iosal will cost ment this year shows a dramo **>*2^'*20. up AlO.lTO. J
^  1969-71. Uc W ^ ? ro m  V»H«g4

wore During the same period, CABE last year (owners E. Downey, A. Dalene*
Mid figures, local property^ taxpay- Also In'the same positions this McKeown and J. Hudson),;

C e n i6 t6 r y  ■ — "  .........  *vr«t,n n u  u iu e D n n r  \w tfi in  t t ia  a m  11*111 Ka amItasI *a. wv«a :*8»«a miah yvat^tuum iiiia

Hartfond 
,610, upQ

Max Lantenbaoh Mrs. Ryan was born
------C m t^  of U  no blueprint was In the office era will be aricid to p r i^ d e  $847 y e a r a .  laid a T ^  82.294,180. a  nawcomer to th ^

S hvI h ^ I r i S 'T S e n a t e  BUI S l f  ' 1 ^  -  Iona M bnufocturinJ«  T .. — 1908in Keene, NH ., and had Uv- Bettv « - T  V ,, was mooeraie, with The hearing on Senate BUI trie Lleht Co third- A i . r . r d . .  — Iona MbnufocturingS
^  ®<» Of h ;r  l i f e 'to M ^ ^ e s -  ^®  ‘’-P®®' wa.i n e ^ a t i o ^  he- r a “r y r ^ M t h ; “ ' ‘‘̂ ’c ^ : r u J  O h , n . 427.780. up 8414.9 2 ^

fonerM wlU held ^  employed at King's
Wednesday a t 10 a.m. from the I te n c b e ^ r  Memorial Hospital. Department Store. She was a 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main Mr. Laitenboch waa b o r n  member of the Marine Coras 
8L, with a  Mass of requiem at Aug. M, 1889 to Germany. He League Auxiliary, the
St. Barthokwnew's Church at to this country as a  small AiixUlary. and Manchester
10:30. Burial wlU be m St. hoy, sad  Uved to Mandieeter Orange
Jam es' Oemetery. • most of his life. He reUred 18 S u r v l ^  Include three sons.

There will be no calling hours, ago ae a  velvet finisher Leonard J . Kanehl and Leroy
T ~ ^ . .  .» ^ ®,"^  ' ’̂ ® '*  he had w . Kanehl. both of Manchester,Itarry J . P ^lerin  w orked fo r 52 years.

‘”^ 1 ^ '  boarite of JducaOon and Nltiil!^ Gm “co. s J ^ ^ ^ M d  « > t ^ - « ’e j c ^ r  T a ^ ' (hiaS
•Ibe M an^este r GUbert and H ^ ^ t r s  fira ^ ^ . l e f i X * ^  ^  the Southern New England Tele- n ^ ®  ooty). , 1.348.019. up 8118.-:

Sullivan Workshop pubUcity set. 
committee will meet tonight at 
7:30 a t South United Methodist 
Church. Manchester Area " ^ » tr a to ra  as

Women's Bridge Group 3 of 
the Newcomers Club of the

Break Probed

_  phone Co., tenth.
Tbe W 1 wotod make a  destine- m  changed positions a re : Iona 

***^,^T **’'  teachers and ad- Manufacturing Co., eighth last
y®®’’ ®"^ “ “ h this year; Charles 

^ t s  At present, ta to  m ay ne- gchnier. owner of the Caldor-
based Burr's Corner Shopping

776.

School boards maintain this ar-

Seventh—Connecticut Nafurajj 
Gas Co., 81,248,690, up 8U6,663.2 

Eighth—Charles Bchnler, |l,-a  
220,660, down 8292,010. 2

. .  „ Ninth—Piwieer Systems ands
Center, fourth last year and Pioneer Parachute, 81.191,060,:

BOLTON — Funeral services Survivors include 2 sons, John wood, Calif.; and nine grrand-
for Harry J. P eflo ln  of West B- Lautenbech and WilUiam F. children. Kpnni«th lur «
S t, who died Saturday morning lautenbach, both of Manches- Both the Marine Corps League r,_ “ *fS®tta
a t Man<Ste8ter M)emorlal Hoe- ter; 2 daughters, Mra. Allan F. AindUary and the 'VFW Aux- ' '  '^®"'®"-
pMal, win be held tomorrow at Bunce and Mrs. Edward S. Ad- Illary conducted memorial serv-
11 a.m-. a t Holmes Funeral ®my. boOi of Manchester; a -ices last night at the funeral
Home, 400 Main St., Manches- brother Hugo Lautenbach of home.
ter. Tbe Rev. Eric J. Gothberg Manriiester; and 18 grandchU- ---------------------
M Emanuel Lutheran Oiurch, dren.
Mandiester, wUl " officiate. Funeral servioes will be held 
Burial will be In Meettog House Wednesday a t 1 p.m. a t  Holmes 
Cfometery, Brattleboro, Vt. Funeral Home, 400 Main St.

Friends m ay call a t the fu- "Hie Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. P®**or of Concordia Lutheran

inSo«thW indsor M  K S
night a t 8 a t the home of Mrs.

vlsory
South Windsqr px>Uce are still minlstratlve

Funerals ;]
Mrs. Clarence Duhrlng 

> The funeral of Mrs. Julia T. 
Church, will officHite. Burial will Duhrlng of 17 Strant St., wife 

George J. Small he in East Cemetery. of Clarence Duhrlng, was held
George J. Small, 70, of 128 Friends may call at the fu- this morning from the Holmes 

School St., husband of Mrs. **®ral home tomorrow from 2 Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Mabel Johnson Small, died last  ̂ ®bd 7 to 9 p.m. with a Mass of requiem at St.
night a t Manchester Memorial -------  Jam es' Church.
Hospital. Joseph Kfmsla The Rev. Joseph Vujs was ,,, , ----------- ,  ̂ .

Mr. SmaU was born Sept. 19, ELUNG-TON-Joset* Ksrada celebrant. Mrs. Ralph Macce- ®* ®'

49 Ridge- InvesUgatlng a break which oc- bargaining unU. this ’vear '  ^  ^ ^  '
curred FUday morning at the The bill would also exclude _____________ ^ ______ 864,780.

■-----  Windsor Nuclear Building at 800 from the puiyiew of negoUatiMis ~ ’ "
■The Regina D’ltalla Society Governor’s Hwy. assistant supierintendenta and

^ 1  meet tonight a t 7:30 at the Entry was made by cutting a other admlnlatratlve ptersonnel /
Itallan-American Club. hole in a  door window with a  who act tor a  board to personnel

-----  glass cutter and reaching in and relations or budget preparation.
M^herhood of Mary Mothers unlocljing it, police said. The Provisions a re  also made to 

Circle will meet tonight at 8:18 petty cash box with an unknown give the secretary to the State 
at the home of Mrs. Kenneth amount of money was rifled. Board of Education the ]x>wer 
L ap^n , 17 Fenwick Rd. Mrs. About $171 was found lying on to  initiate mediation and order 
Richard Thorpe is co-hostess. the floor inside the building. arbitration, eatabllsh an arbi-

-----  Other area pmUce activity: tratlon p>anel to be appiointed by
Hose and Ladder Co. 1 of the TOLLAND the governor, and institute a

Town Fire Department will right rear wheel of a "pressure” procedure designed
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the tractor trailer truck sheered off to eliminate dilatory tactics in 
McKee St. firehouse. • as the truck was heading west arbitration. However, the arbi-

— — on 1-84 Friday and the wheel trators ' award is not binding.
Manchester—Bolton Welcome tx>unced across t h e , median

81,<M3,720,

Nixon May Visit \ 
NATO Countriekl

ELLINGTON—Joseph Kapsla,
1898 In South Norwalk, and had 63, o( Hartford formerly of El- ''°"® organist and soloist 
lived in Manchester for 40 lington, died Saturday at New Bethany Ceme-
years. He was employed for 23 ington Veterans Hospital ‘®* '̂
years at P ra tt and Whitney Dl- Funeral services were held bearers were Carl Priess, 
vision of United Aircraft Corp., o,is afternoon at the Maple Hill '^®'"®® Duhring.

Chapels.^ i ^ A v e ’̂ n l^  ''̂ ®®

Ohurch. _ _ '
Survivors, besides his wife, ,, was born in El-

Includr two sons, Richard G 1918 ,̂ the son
Small and Jack V. Small, both ®̂ George and Katherine Fedlr- 
of Manchester; two daughters, Kapsla. He Hved In Hort-

its meeting tomorrow a t 7 p.m. driven by Theodore F.
at Mott's Community Hall.

Vernon
and Louis Smith.

Fire Calls
New Cub Packs 

Forming for 
Boys 8 to 10

Holterman, 38, of Stafford 
Springs, according to State Po
lice of Stafford Troop. There 
were no injuries and damage 
was minor.

Mrs. Lautenbach 
Heads Mailmams

(Conttoned from Page One) * 
ZUegler said some ot the direc-S 

lives set deadlines for replies* 
but he could give np datM. 3 

The emphasis on urban and2 
other domestic m atters under-a 
lined b^ scheduled visits to the2 
Housing and Urban Develop-a 
ment and the AgricuHure De-: 

S A IG O N  tApr PI... partment, followed a weekend;
~  W "* ‘® ‘h® President spent:troops firing from ambush along much time on foreign affairs. •

the banks of a canal cut Into two With the explosive Middle Easts

South Viet 
Troops Hit 
By Ambush

Vernon

Fred Milters 
Wed 50 Years'

Mrs. William Lautenbach of n..,,.., ^
283 Charter Oak St. recenUy was »^®tnan»e8e companies In *'*® Nixon visited wlth2
installed as president of the Hi® ^e^a, klUed 28 of I>wight D. Elsenhower Sundaya
Mallmamx to ceremonies at the P>vernmei*t soldiers, and ®̂  Walter Reed Hospital to get: 
home of Mrs. Victor Armstrong another 16, mdUtary former president’s view's on;
81 Carter St. She succeeds Mrs! reported today. the Arab-IsraeU crisis. :
Frank Aiigpione. casualties were not Following the session with thej

Others Inrtalled are Mrs. convalescing Eisenhower, NlxonJ 
It Was one of the worst set- ®ald he had gotten several valu-5

iRA lrA f t t i f fA F A A  mataa. ^ 4 1 ..  «__  AS-. n K l» . _________ _ _ ____  **________  _______o........., . Saturday at 9:07 p.m., town Two new Cub Scout packs are «• ^ Armstrong, . v i ce  president; bii».lr« »» .. C' 'Jl' k, ------------------
M1s3 Mavis M. Small of Man- *®r 28 years. He was em- firemen extinguished a fire In being formed In the V e rn o n  ®* '^ ® ®  Downing, secre- recently by the able suggestions and "We are -
Chester and Mrs. Jack Fuglel of P'°y®<J *>y O’® D*tective Service a car a t. 361 ^ n t e r  St. No In- area for bovs e ie h i^ !  T  *̂ ®"‘ *̂ ®̂  “ ®“*̂*’’ ‘reasur- ® ® ^ .. ®®"®^®r‘ns all the InitlaUves we®
Montgomery, Vt.; and six Agency of East Hartford before juries were reoorted  ̂ through 10 or recently at a surprise annj- «r; Mrs. Walter Backus. pUb- "*“ ®® ®o«th- might take to defuse the sltua-5
grandchildren. • ® ®“  I s were reporter. years old. versary party given in celehra- liclty; and Mrs. Avlgnone, Mrs. l® fl® l^l!°",'^® ®  °"®.of a half Hon" In the Middle East. :

................... .on o. ^  _ ,pj^ President did not elabo-*Private funeral services will 
be held at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will 
be In East Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.

Mrs. Maxwell Moore 
Mrs. Alice Cheney Moore, 60, 

of Farinington, formerly of 
Manchester, died yesterday at

Jet Attack on Jordan 
Is Denied by Israelis

years old. ^  __ _ ^_____  ______ _______ m u  ______
One pack is being sponsored ®* **®‘*' w ad in g  an- E d g ^  Smith and Mrs. Joseph

Twaronlte, trustees. day to the south and northwest rate, 
of the capital. U.S. (^fleers said

Continued from Page One)

Hartford Hospital. She was the dM id^d\^*h^!M ^w^***"*** ‘**®
^vlfo of Maxwell Moore, pres- ^  P®n"“ ent Nixon salt. „ e  ,
Idem of Moore and Salisbury ettlements and three are considering all the inritia- ® Episcopal Church on
Architects In West Hartford. ‘‘''®® '*'® might take to defuse '̂ *’®y •’e conducted

M ». « » „  „ „  , o „  , .p , .

The party was held a t the Tbe group la planning a mom- ‘̂ “ ®®”  ®*“  The National Security OouncU®
y in the Maple Street Maple Grove with some 100 rel- bershlp drive.. Any postal em- *̂ ® hidlcated "a  lot of also met Saturday and dls-s

School and East School areas, atives and friends attending, ploye’e wife interested in Join- ®"®"'y movement” hut no real cussed the Arab-IsraeU situation" 
The second group is being spon- The Millers were married Jajv Ing the auxUlary may alttend t? r length, but there were no con-«
sored by the Northeast School John's Rectory the Feb. 16 meeting at the home * Vietnamese elusions announced. !
PTO for boys living in the area Rockville by the Rev. Ed- of Mrs. Joseph Twaronlte, 70 ^  member of the Urban Af-*

Otis St. More information may the finhumr hH!* '^*®^"*®®® h» fairs Council, Cabinet officer:
> be obtained by contacting Mrs. “  G«orge Romney, indicated the*

purpose of v*ue a.i oi uieir me. sm ier re- Armstrong, membership chair- "J"®® *®^'^®®t “I Saigon to 87 line his agenev wiU take in!
Nixon said Sunday night;'**We these new packs at from Hamilton Standard man, or any member of the northwest of the capital, trying to cure urban Ills “

. e g _ ^ ^ _ . -------------------------------------- M a ^ a m x ----------------------- ------------------------=

mission of U.N. special envoy that school. ward T. Mathlson.
■nme magazine reported Sun- Ounnar V. Jarring might get off Organizational meetings will The couple has Hved In Rock

be held for the nurnose of (1’®**' l*Ie. Miller rê

z r«“ r„Ts.s;‘5i "«->'•—
Farmington and the late John ^  '̂'® Dwight D. Elsenhower at
P latt Ctieney, and hved In Man- ..aJ T.*’ ®̂.'' *̂ ®®̂  ^'"'"y Medical Center.

by representatives of Highland 
Nixon discussed the Middle District, Charter Oak CouncU of 

East with former President Scouts of America
Wal-

ohester untU her marriage in tM ni^late '^B nt'** '^^*. .I?' '^bere the five-star general is 
1988. She lived In New iLven to convalescing from a aeries of
Kensington and West Hartford f„i,» no * ® "’, "̂ ® *"*“ * heart attacks. He also an- o„v, i ----  ------
before moving to Farmington ii ; l;^* '!’® "’®'‘® nounced he would confw ^h‘’°"h F*h*
1941. She was an active mem- President Lyndon °  ^®'’' “  ®‘  ̂ P *"-

The first meeting for boys in 
the Northeast School area will 
be held at 7 p.m. tomorrow. The 
second meeting for boys In the 
.Maple Street School and East

Boris Karloff Dies, 
Star of Horror Films

wiled, and 43 A m erican s 'L ia lo  hThoIi*'‘̂ o  ^''®*®P™®”‘' "®‘0 «South viAtnomoB.____"® hopes to com* up with a  p ro-;South Vietnamese wounded gmm *n j j  “*■ -----
I t was one of the heaviert f o r ^  ^  Provide mow homes 2 

daysofacH onrincem ld D T S  '®‘̂ '®'"-‘®®®"‘® ‘̂ 'hlM®"- I
her.

I( oiitiiiiied Iroiii Page Onei 

Boris to keep the Slavic flavor. Karloff returned to England 
in 1961 because, he said, he was

t e r  T  ^  Co Wh*hlngton. AP Special Johnson The meetings are  open to any Karloff m ade Ws Broadway "  rugW  f ^ ^ ^

. . . . .  w . .  H£=
^._BenJ_^in Oteney M oor. K ^ n d  to r s o v ie f ’unii'n ule p a S r c h l X * ' l i  B rezL 'v"’” " "anT E L st s"J-h ^l

The two South Vietnamese In- J f l l l i e S  A l T ^ t l  I r .  “
fontry companies that were am- IXT j  rw  ̂ w t  ,  3
bushed made a helicopter land- r N a m e d '  T o  H e a d  " 
tog Into an area pf crtsacroaslng r  i  ,  S

th ro .Z "fh '’ *’®‘f®" E d u c a t i o n  O f f i c e  J
d ^ S ^ h l  (Oonttnued from Page one, 2
their ranks w lflJ^chtoegiZ “ *®"” *" f®*"'*‘® Kanawha Drug;

at New 
tel.
Survivors,

•nd mother, include

peared 1,400 times 
turning to Hollywood.

Z  7 ^ ' r, ‘®*'y ‘®>®vl*ton series, "ThriU-,His Other starring Broadway er." . caiwi.
roles included "The Linden ------ - • ' .....  Anower

hidden along the i„  1932. ^llen says. "I was 3
without a Job and found. mjrsetf s

tZ 7 .“w;ra f l ^  tore a?« Bulldliv

at Boston, Mosa.,mm ■ Al^xwidcr th6ir influence to te t a4>mva *
Mdor» or Provldenoe. R.I.; two gotlatlonR rtarted th^ peace moves.

Middle Bast

Tree," "The Shop at Sly Cor- 1930 and was divorced to ift46 "T i -----V.T"" “ '® hf®® of the CanUni

on puck. Wayne Flint may also be he made a series, "Colonel also Is survlved'hv
peace called for Information regarding March of ScoUand Yard," to the by His first m L ^ L t

• either group. early 1960's. j ^ , e  marriage. Sara
t o  me by name. It was W. W.3

with the enemy. Thera 
no report of any casualtleB >r « 

among the American advisers Lh,!!**’ "«P®«̂ >‘‘®w>®nt
with the govarnment troo^^  •®*’®®*"' who had recognlaed me 4 

mom knowing my fathar." 2

I
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STEREO EAST
POST ROAD PLAZA ROUTE 30 VERNON

87S-3711 YOUR EASTERN CONN. HEAPQUARTERS FOR THE HNEST IN Hf-HDEUTY
AND STEREO COMPONENTS

Division Of EHingfon Electronics

87S4456

V2 MILE EAST OF VERNON CIRCLE O N  ROUTE 30 ACROSS f r o m  v b in o n  e l e m e n t a r y  s c h o o l

OPEN M O N .-S A T. 10A.M .-9P.M .

(WWANCG
ELECTRO-VOICE

FLOOR MODEL COMPONENTS AND 
SPEAKER SYSTEMS

FACTORY AUTHORino MID-imETER SALE

SAVE:«125
ON FABULOUS SCOTT 1969 
COMPONENT STEREO SYSTEMS

I I I

ca S C O T T .

SYSTEM NO. 1 REGULAR PRICE

aScott 341 70-Watt FM  Stereo Receiver, w ith Field Effect 
Trensittor circuitry and Integrated Circuits for beet Inter
ference-free reception.

s8 Boott 8-14 wide ran|ge air suspensioit apeakws 
In contemporaiy walnut enelosura.

$219.95 
9 99.90

a Automatic turntable, with magnetic cartridge, diamond 
stylui, and custom base. $ 44.95

SAVE $60 NOW 9804.95

SYSTEM NO. 2 REGULAR PRICE

iS co tt 382B 82-Watt AM /FM  Stereo Receiver, America's 
best-saiiing AM /FM  stereo receiver, with ali-siiicon output 
for instant power.

e 2  Scott S-14 wide-range air-suspension speakers, in con
temporary walnut enclosures.

o A u to m itlc  turntable, with magnetic cartridge, diamond 
.stylus, and custom base.

SAVE $80 NOW $324.95

I  SYSTEM NO. 3 REGULAR PRICE

eScott 344C 125-Watt FM  Stereo Receiver, featuring Scott 
Integrated Circuits plus noise-free tuning between FM 
ttationz

# 2  Scott S-10 extended range elr-suspanslon speakers, in 
contemporary walnut enclosures.

• Automatic turntable, with magnetic cartridfle, diamond 
stylus, and custom base, '

SAVE $125 ‘ NOW $399.95

$299.95 
$179.90 
$ 44.95

UST SALE

A . *11 .99 $1 -

B . *2 .̂49 * 1

C .
1.79 *3 -

D . $cJ .79 $3 .

BUY NOW  BEFORE 
NATION WIDE 

INCREASE

» 7 I

KOSS - MARANTZ - SONY - FISHER - S C O H  - LEAR 
KENWOOD - VIKING - TELEX - NORELLO - PICKERING 

BEL-AIR - GARRARD - ELECTRO-VOICE

Waloom* H«r*

OB
MASTER

^  .
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ir<Mr AttrfHy Gimfe 
According to Stort*

To dovciop mottoge for Juesdoy, 
rood wordt corre$por>dir̂  to rnimbers 
of your Zodtoc birth stgrt

31 CItmtnt
32 LhttninoMm------jWpOiQlBa
34 AM 
SSTodoy 
36P«t 
37 But 
38 Do 
39You*vt 
40 It 
41 Got
42 Everything 
43 Behirxf 
44 Much 
45 Projects 
46 Ought 
47 Little

18 Try 48 To
19 Achievement 49 Thot 
20 Too 50 At
21 To 51 From
22 Con 52 Spot
23 EntrMred 53 Fovored 
24 Put 54 But
25 Fcelirtgt 55 In
2&Of . 56 Othert'
2AMt 57 Baffles
28§e 58A
29 On 59 To

60 Forget

1 Klndrteet
2Moybe
30d
4 Courtship 
5Hos 
6 Don't 
7Ple»vty 
8RmI 
9 Don't

10 You're
11 Keep
12 Keep 
13A
14 Be
15 Worrying
16 Mysterious 
17F

ICOftPIO

SAQITTA8IUS
NOV.:
DCC. 2
210-15-20^

44-6W84^
CAPRICOIIN
Dec. 22 M

61 Considerotio is

JGood ) Adverse

82 If
83 Your
84 Cores .
85 Plont
86 Friertdly
87 Possible
88 Now
89 Rewords 
90Doy

€ h/4 
Neutril

5S-56^0^\
PISCIS

FEB 1919 \v
20

The Baby Has 

Been Named
Bm m M, Aadiew PmiI. son of Richard A. and Caix>i 

BSapoUk Bamutt, Weat Suflield. He was bom Dec. 80 at St. 
IVaacia Ho^dbal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joeeph Kwolek, Suffleld. Hia paternal Krandparenta are Mr. 
and U n . Bertram K. Bennett, Mandieater. He has a sister, 
Karan Maria U, and a brother, Eric John, 7.

* • • *  •
MeBsron, Kliiiberijr dean, daughter of Dale and GHenlce 

tnorer McBwen, Gold 8t, Stafford Sprtnga. She was bom Jan. 
n  at Rockville General Hbqiltal. Her maternal grandparents 
ars Mr. and Mrs. John A. Grover, ToHand. Her paternal grand- 
moUier is Mrs. Laicila MoEaren, Stafford Springs.

* *. *  »  *
Briavsrt, James Myers, son of Joseph G. and Stella 

M ren Botarett, Hunter Rd., RockvlHe. He was bom Jan. 25 
at RockvlHe General Hoqiltal. IHa maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Nellie Myers Carpenter, Keene, N.H. His paternal grand
parents ars Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Boisvert, Bristol. He has a 
slater, Debra and a brother, Joseph.

0 * # Oi »
ameraa, Shawn Kevin, son of 'niomas A. and Baihara 

Hmeley GlDeran, ^^rglnia Lane, ToHand. He wae bom Jan. 25 
at RockvlUe General Hospital, ma m&temal grandmother is 
Mn. Louise Hensley, Hot Springs, Ark. His paternal grand- 
molher la Mrs. Thomas C. GiUeran, Oakfand, R. I.

■M ar, Lynn Laidae, daughter of Bari R. and Cam 
Gamer Rioter, Baton Rd., TbUand. She was bom Jan. 27 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparmte are 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gamer, Rockville. Her paternal grand- 
pareots are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rioter Sr., RockvlUe. She has 
a brother, Ronald, 5H and a slater, Cathy, 8.

•r^  *  »  *
Jarvis, Klmberiy Anne, daughter of Kennelh and Mary 

Brooks Jarvis, French Rd., BoKon. She was bom Jan. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.' Her maternal grandparentc 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charlee Herrmann, Manchester. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. aiid Mrs. Harold Jarvis, Bolton. Other 
dilldrm ars Kenneth Jr. 8, and twins, Keith and Krlstal, 17

Vne, Brenda Learnie, daughter of Donald and Laura 
Anne Thompson Urso, Shoddy MUl Rd., Andover. She was bom 
Jan. 26 at Mancheetm* Memorial HospltEil. Her matenuU grand
mother Is Mrs. Dorothy P. Thompson, HSbnm. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Urao, Andover.

Ferenoy, BUchael Edward, son of Barry S. and Patricia 
Bartley Ferency, Hopewell Rd., Glastonbury. He was bom Jan. 
28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mrs. PoUy Baitley, Manitoba Springs, Colo, and Mr. 
Frank Bartley, Woodland Park, Cok). IBs paternal grandmoth
er la Mrs. Mildred Ferency, Webster, Hass. He has a brother, 
Garry AUen, 8%.

m * * * » 9
Oougli, John AUen, son of Harold J. and Joyce Moote 

Clough 8r„ East Centei- St., Manchester. He was bom Jan. 27 
at Mancdiester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpEU-ents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Hill, Manchester. His paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fontaine, Manchester. 
He has two braihera, Harold Jr., 7, and Robert, 5.

WFRE MOVING
The Ihnehester Rec Dept Office will 

be located at the West Side ReCs, 110 

Cedar St, as of Feb. 3. Td. 043-6795

Youre good for more at 
Beneficial
even , 
as much as$5000

A BenefleU AU-In-One Loan takes care of eveiy> 
time-payment accounts, hilly.-V ---y — Fw awvuuUMi UUI%

expenwt—and gives you the extra cash you want 
M weU. ^wer rates on larger amounts. Phona 
Benendai. ..  where the money is.
BENEFICIAL FINANCE A MORTCAGE CO.

••cond Mortsagt Loam $1000 to $0000

MANCHESTER
Nsxt to Singf r Sawing Cantor • 649*oaoR 

Oy«N eV,N.NQ. ay AP«,,NT£eNT-
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M  IMn BKt nrHt Bwitg In llenrti!
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<♦ '

flank steak
frankfnrts 
Chnek Fmet

LEAN
NO WASTE

lb

B-THRIFTY
SKINLESS

M b.
pk£.

BONELESS

I*

Graiind Chnek 
Steer Liver 
aiceil Bacon

FRESH 
LEAN lb

SWIFT’S
PREMIUM lb

EARLY
MORN

M b .
pk£.

6

IB;

HELUIAiniS

MAYONNAISE
CHoaniuo’iiuTs

COFFEE
SDNIWEET

PRUNE JUICE
CANPIEUS

PORK & BEANS
CANPIEUS • AU VARIETIES or

CHICKEN SOUPS
PIOCRESSOCAUF.

ROUND TOMATOES

M B  CREAM PIES 14.0S.S 1
Pk9*. ^  g

12-oa. 
Pkg.

9 -os.
pkgi.

Green Eiait Peas B * 1 0 0

B P  cans ■

UlraBle Wkip ; . i  4 9 '
GraelUnisBCinee•

M b.
can

Listerine li- 9 9 *
White Breal s irs 3  £ 3 9 *

SARAUE

POUND CAKE
i inO SETE

FRENCH FRIES
1 U A I T

VELVEETA
K R A n  DOMESTIC

SWISS SLICES 
^  PILLSBURY BISCUITS
..a ' ‘

00

5 7 *  
25* 

97*

ut3 9 *

2-lb.
pkg.

#2
and
#3 5 M b $ | 0 0

pkfs. I

IMPORTED 
WITH BASIL can

PriKO Srakelti 
Popt Mies 
lintsIbiiitoiSaKs 
Miitt's ipplesMco 4% 87
FroMl Fries iimis m 2

8-oz.
can

SW etT C A TIM O ^A

COFFEE

CHOCK FULL 0 ' NUTS
COFFEE

CHOCK FULL O'NUTS:;!^^^’
nSH-UVERCHICKEN

FRISKIES CAT FOOD 53«
MINUTE MAID -

ORANGE JUICE 6-oz,. I 
cans

MINUTE MAID

ORANGE JUICE
MINUTE MAID

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
MINUTE MAID

LEMON JUICE
SWEETHEART

FABRIC SOFTNER
GUEH GIANT S rtU S
ASPARAGUS

57' 
55'

2 6 - o x . C C i

cans

12-oz.l
can

6’Lv79'
gol Q ^ (

cent. 9  a#

lOQo/o COLOMBIAN COFFEE B M

BROWN GOLD m 1-lb.
can

BANQUET COOK-IN-BAG

CHICKEN ALA KING
RONZONI

SPAGHETTI
AMERICA'S FAVORITE

HEINZ KETCHUP

5-oz.
pi<g-

95' 
29'

2p’* ,5 3 ' 
35'1-pi.

4-oj.
btl.

CHOC. INST.
AiiJA DRY MILK
nusiuayASS'T .
FROSTING MIXES
CHOC. INSTANT
NUTRAMENT
VAMETV PAN INSTANT
NUTRAMENT
CHOCOUTE
NUTRAMENT
VANIUA
NUTRAMENT
NED PACK

3̂ TS. pkg 
13-b s .

GREEN GIANT
59* CORN

OIEEN GIANT
p 39*  CORN .i&. SS&

GREEN GIANT

1 *H>. M A2 49'

MILD

LUX LIQUID ^
UVERBROS.

RINSO DETERGENT
22- 01.
btl.

Mb.
4-01.
boK

59'
35'

UQUID

r r . '8 9 *  C O R N fi^  .MKC
L . . . .  GREEN GIANT NIILETS

:^r.'89* c o r n  sky.■uuil 
GIEEN GIANT

'pl,*' 43* MEXICORN 
'\'.*' 43* SWEET PEAS

GREEN GIANT

2  49 '
2 1J... CBi 

cano 99

2 ’<’. " 4 9 '  
”<.v27'

WISK DETERGENT
DETERGENT

ADVANCED ALL
UQUID

COLDWATER ALL
SHORTENING

3-lb.
1-01.
box 73

SEAIROON FARMS
63* PETITE PEAS

UNO- ,

m

5 1-11. $|00 cont g
$AOV KJâNk t II. VNUkAiN ̂ kABfV
TOMATO PUREE 2 7:;;; 73* PEAS ŵamoHi
GREEN CUNT lEAlROOK AXEIROD iz —  -  •  -  jo|. w

GREENBEANS"‘ffr*''2l.'!:.49' B R O C C O U F L O R E T S 47* COTTAGECHEESe1 ^ 7 5 «  49c
'<;:29*

CRISCO
STRAINED

GERBER BABY FOOD
JDMOl

GERBER BABYFOOD

8
6

S,'.77'
V-

35' 
8P

M b.
can

4'/4 -oz 
|ar

7'/2
-oz.
ior 69

PWICBS ifPIcflVlTHNOyC^SAT., F li. 8th. W lR IM V ITH I RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIIS.

P u k a d t , Idle Ttonplka  ̂ Weat—IMple^ MedeiptleB OMsterp 180 Maikat Newli«toB
Friday Nlfhta to 9—All WadNaiftiaB Ceatata Owed Itaidaya
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A ndover

Proposals 
H eard  at 
Tax Parley

Police Lo(i
■aid. There were no Injuries re
ported. Em anuel Women 

To Hear Doctor

Andover aa one of th e  
26 towns In the Capitol Region. 
Council of Elected Officials 
sent two representatives to 
last Friday’s tax symposium 
held at the University of Hart
ford. Appointed by First Se
lectman Percy B. Cook to at
tend were Mrs. Edith Birming
ham and Lawrence Moe.

Along with about 400 others 
In attendance the two heard 
specialists from the t h r e e  
major unlverattles in Connecti
cut and Rutgers and Purdue 
talk on the three major sources 
of tax revenue In Connecticut: 
Property tax, the state sales 
tax levy and the suggested new 
state Income tax.

The outcome of the day-long 
conference was Indicated by an 
informal vote which showed a 
strong majority for the adoption 
of the Income tax. Such a tax 
seems necessary not only to 
bring in funds to cover the pres
ent deficit but to maintain state 
services at the present l e v e l .  
Important also, stresaed numer
ous times at the sympoolum, 
was that Income tax revenues 
would serve to hold down any 
Increase In the present 8.5 per 
cent state sales tax and give re
lief to local property taxes.

Bridge N l| ^
Friday night bridge p l ay ,  

now In Its third year, resulted 
In these three winning to p  
scores In the duplicate gamea: 
Partners Robert Campbell and 
B. Burton Smyth placed first; 
second were Mr. and Mrs. Jon 
Qrodzki, and In third p l a c e ,  
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Oraboff. 
The group meets again on Fri
day at 7:80 p.m. at the Con
gregational Church social room 
with all interested invited to 
join the play.

Democratic Oancus
AA a recent meeting of the 

Democratic Town Committee 
action was taken on three Items. 
Among theae was the date for 
the oeAicus to nominate candi
dates tor the biennial town elec
tion in Mlay. The date set is Feb. 
12 at 8 p.m. at the Town HsH.

The committee voted un
animously to endoTM the prtn- 
dple of a riate Income tax as 
a means cf reducing property 
taxes at the looal level and to

a r r e st s

T»ckett, 17, of 
H ^ o rd  was charged with ob- 
jNnlng money by false pre- 
te iM  Saturday, after his 
• w  «>n a C lr^ t C t ^  
rvA, police said.

Tackett la scheduled to 
pear -In the Manchester 
Peb. 17.

The oar driven by Hmcthy O.
Murray, 18, of 8 Ardmore Rd. ^   ̂ „
slid Into the parked car owned J- Krtrian of Ver-
by Ronald R. Haugh of Windsor non wIH speak about "ChrlsUan 
on Scott Dr. Saturday. No in- Attitudea ,ln Physical Aotlvl-
juries reported.

ar-
war-

ap-
oourt

The charge involves the use 
of a stolen credit card at Treas- 
uw City In the Parkade Dec. 
20.

The car driven by Jerome 
Nathan, 40, of 109 Adelaide Rd. 
struck the car driven by Wal
ter C. Lehmus, 17, of Steep Hol
low Lane as Lehmus came slid
ing out of hia driveway Sat
urday, potlce said. There were 
no injuries.

Richaid L. Townsend, 21, of

Ues,”  at a bieetlng of the Ema
nuel Church Women of Hknamiel 
Lutheran Church tomonow at 
7:48 p.m. In Luther Hall of the 
churdi. .

Mrs. James Reuter wW lead 
devotions. Mlrs. Cecil Toung, 
Mrs. Clarence Wogman and 
Miss HotUe Patenon wlH greet 
the membera and gueate. Re
freshments will be served toy______ , The oar driven by Vito Ka-

84 Woodbrldge St. was charged »>ln*ka8, 81, of New Britain hit Mrs- Boy Johnson, Mrs. Arthur
^ th  destruction of public serv- detour idgn on Spencer S t .--------------------------------- ---------

Sunday at 8:40 a.m., after n®nr Rt. 6 construction, and It
veered to the left and down an 
em-bemkment Sunday night, po
lice said. The car was towed 
away but there were no In
juries.

JohnMn, and msmbera of their 
comndttes.

The' guest ^leaker is acUng 
director of the Vaznon Depazt- 
ment of HeaMb and* Is In private 
practlos In Vernon. He serves 
as chaliman of the Medicine-Re
ligion, medical library, aqd 
equipment committee and In a 
member of the medical educa
tion committee at RookviUe 
General Hospital.

Dr. Krlstan also Is on the 
boaid'of dtreotors of the Hart
ford Area Heait Association and 
the Oonneoticut Heart Asaocla- 
tion. He is <diairman of the pub
lic education committee and the 
Governor’s Oomsnlttee toy Phy
sical FUnssa.

He is a member of the Aero

space Medical AasoclaHon, and 
the American Madtoal Associa
tion, and Is a meiOber of the 
board of dtrectons of the Hocka- 
num Valley Mental Health 
Group. fj

Dr. Krlstan, his wife and their 
seven children, live on Kelly 
Rd., Vernon. He la a native of 
Terra Haute, Ind̂ t and is a 
graduate of John Hopkins Uni
versity and Medical School.

U Q U O R S-W M ES  
CORDIALS 

MIiNhhm PifeM
ARTHUR HUM

Y«mr Ftow York U fa  

Agent b  
John i.  D eylt

IVDW TOni Lnv IIIDIinNICD VvffnpailF
68 Oanasetleat Bhrd., Blast

Llfs Iniurancc • Qroup Insurance • AnnuKIst 
Hsalth Insurance • Pension PIsns

police received a phone caU 
from a man ftatlng he would 
cause trouble If he was not 
locked up, police said. The caU- 
er said He would be at Main 
and Woodbrldge Sts. When po
lice arrived, Townsend w a a at 
a phone booth breaking Its glass. 
Townsend told police he had 
just been discharged from the 
service and that he did not want 
to post bond. He appeared In 
Circuit Court this morning. His 
case was continued to Feb. 20 
here and he was released on a 
$200 surety bond.

Henry J. Owen, 21, of 118 
Cooper St. was charged w i t h  
breach of peace Saturday night 
at the Scarlet Dragon on Tol
land ’Tpke., after he allegedly 
pestered a girl and swore at 
police. He Is schedided to ap
pear in Circuit Court 12 In Man
chester Feb. 17.

Walter S. Miller Jr., 25, of 
550 E. 'Middle ’Tpke., w ae 
charged with making unneces
sary noise with a muffler Sat
urday on Broad St. Court Is set 
tor Feb. 17.

'W .........

The car driven by Joeeph J. 
Hasch, 42, of 816 Bush HIU Rd. 
slid Into the rear of the car 
driven by Rudolph Smetana, 47, 

41 W- Gardner St. yesterday 
at ChsMer Oak 8L and Main 
St., police said. Damage was 
minor and there were no In
juries reported.

The car driven by WUIlam E. 
Middlebrook, 26, of Montauk 
Dr., Vernon, yesterday shd on 
High St. and hit two tnteh bar
rels and a utility pole causing 
minor damage and no Injuries, 
police said.

TTie car driven by Mrs. Shir
ley A. aark of 46 Whitney Rd. 
Saturday on Whitney Rd. slid 
Into the parked car owned by 
John G. Boukus of East Hart
ford causing minor damage and 
no Injuries, police said.

AOOIDKiNTS
Miss Luclenne R. Verfallle of 

South Rd., Bolton was charged 
with failure to obey rt<H> sign 
at about 12:80 am . yesterday 
at Demlng St. and Baldwin Rd., 
after an accident there.

PoHoe said Misa Verfallle was 
heading south on Baldwin Rd. 
and went through the stop sign 
at Denting Bt. and into the path 
of the car driven by Roger H. 
Munn, 27, of 64 Laurel St., Wap- 
ping. Both cars were driven 
from the scene and no Injuries 
were reported.

Miss VerfalHe Is scheduled to 
appear in Circuit Court 12 in 
Manchester Feb. 18.

COMPLAINTS
Sometime Saturday night a 

break was made Into the L.T. 
Wood Co. building and I n t o  
the office where a large safe 
was kept. A 12-inch hole was 
lipped out of the safe but inner 
layers prevented It from being 
opened, police sajd. Most of the 
tools and a drill used on th e  
safe were left at the scene. The 
office was also ransacked and 
about 88.10 In change removed.

A minpr colllalon occurred In 
the driveway of the East Catho-

.  nwi.n. ^  Hu, flchool Saturday .̂ wtoen
Wx^de a means of znaki^ tte  driven by Peter A. Dl-

. . . . . . .  -  . . .  .  gg Bldlldge St.

A break Into the EMscount 
Furniture Warehouse on 175 
Pine St. occurred sometime 
Saturday night. Three offices 
were ransacked and a soda ma
chine smashed Open. A total of 
about |50 was missing.

state sales tax more equitable.
The committee hod been ask

ed by the Board of Ekiuoatlon 
to submit names of Democrats 
os possible replacemente for 
Mrs. Pearl Daley, present bocud 
member wtw recently resigned. 
The committee voted to i«oom- 
mend Marvin Oraboff and Den
nis Keenan. The unexplred term 
of Mrs. Daley runs to July 1, 
1671.

Paper Drive
If the weather permits. Girl 

Scout troop 6014 will oimduct a 
paper drive next Saturday. It 
will not be a door-to-<ioor drive 
Hut a pickup of papers from 
those people who have telephon
ed to say they have papers to 
give.

Those who wish to contribute 
papers should call Mrs. Wallace 
Teftt, Bunker Hill Rd.; Mrs. 
George OrlMing, Rt. 6; Mrs. 
Allen Frasier, Lakeside Dr.; 
Mrs. NormOfid Bonneau, Center 
Rd., or any member of toe 
Cadette tropp. Papers should 
not be toft outside. If bod driv
ing conditions prevail on Satur
day toe pickup will be done one 
week later.

The bake sale held by toe 
Oadettes on Jan. 25 showed a 
profit of 880 ito support the trip 
to Washlngrton, D.C. the girls 
will soon be making. The Junior 
and >toe Cadette scouts will be 
taking orders for Girl Scodt 
cookies until Feb. 8 with de
livery scheduled for mid-March.

slid Into the car driven by Rob
ert M. Burney, 58, of Glaston
bury. There were no injuries and 
damage was minor. 1

The oar owned by Edward 
WoMers, 46, of 12 Pearl St. was 
badly damc^fed toe left side 
by an unknown oar and driver 
yesterday In his parking lot on 
Pearl St., police said.

A break was made into toe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Normeui 
Oleson of 62 Doming St. some
time last week and discovered 
Sunday night. The kitchen was 
ransacked, the downstairs 
messed up and the upstairs was 
gone through, police said. Food 
was taken, along with five bot
tles’ of liquor. The Oleson’s ga
rage was also broken Into and 
their Volkswagen stolen.

A head-on colUpion occurred 
at Goodwin and E. Center Sts. 
Saturday morniiM when toe car 
driven 'by Mrs. Elvira Peace of 
14 Ridgefield St. made a turn 
Into Goodwin St. and collided 
with toe car driven by Ray
mond J. Buifce Jr.,27, of 881 
Bush Hill Rd., which was stop
ped at the stiH> sign, police said. 
Mrs. Peece was given a written 
warning for failure to drive 
right, damage was minor, end 
there were no reported Injuries.

A break was reported at 
Sears Auto Store on Broad St. 
Sunday morning when a rear 
door was broken. Nothing was 
reported missing or ransacked.

The storage bln of the apart
ment of Michael Saverlck Jr. 
at 668 Hilliard St. was broken 
into sometime ’Thursday, Fri
day or Saturday and several 
suitcases rifled but nothing was 
missing, police said.

Mrs. Marilyn C. Butler of US 
^allowbrobk Lane was given a 
written warning for unsafe back
ing Saturday on Main, St., after 
backing out of a parking stall 
and into toe path of toe car 
driven by Andrew VerraneauU, 
26, of 232 Center St., police said. 
Damage was light and there 
were no Injuries.

A BB was shot through the 
front window of too home 
owned by Jean Roberage at 692 
Wetheroll St. Sunday night, po
lice said.

A break was made sometime 
last night into toe American 
Gas Station on Tolland TTike. 
and attempts were made to drill 
open a safe. Nothing was found 
missing.

Manohester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent Law
rence Moe. tel. 748-6766.

Steve Cavagnoro of Cavey’s 
Ronald D. Hartley, 21, of Restaurant on E. Center St. re- 

Downey Dr. drove into toe lot ported to police that 8172 in 
of Arnle’s Texaco Station at 818 cash was stolen from toe down- 
Adams St. Saturday and sUd In- stairs bar sometime Sunday 
to a gas pump, breaking It. No morning, police said.
Injuries were reported.

A portable ’TV set was re
ported missing by Manchester

FUEL OIL 
15.4

260 Oal. Min. O.O.D. 
One Day Notice for 

Delivery

Around The Clock 
Burner Service

After Hours Emergency 
on Dellveriee Made at 

16.4c per Gel.

Automntlo or Call 
Delivery

Ask About Our 6-Day 
Dlseount Payment PImi

BRANGHBSTEB 
OIL HEAT, INO.

649^908

Miss Bonney J. Earl of 22 
Elizabeth Dr. was driving a car Moving and Storage Co. Satur- 
on Overlook Dr. Saturday i ^ t   ̂ pj^Hda shipment
that slid on a curve and hit a packed away Dec. 80.
utility pole support wire, snap- _____
ping It, police said. No other 
damage was reported.

Another pole was damaged 
Sunday morning when toe car

fanaacklng was reported. Also of 342 Redwood Rd. slid through „ . '..C* ____ .

A break was reported at the 
Andrews Building yesterday 
morning into the office of the 
University Society Inc., an en
cyclopedia sales office. Minor

a stop sign at Htllstown Rd. and 
Wetherell St. and Into a pole. 
Damage was light.

a brass fixture was removed 
from the door of-, the office of 
the Bayer and Phelon law firm.

The car driven by George E. 
Sleverts, 66, of 68 West St. back
ed into toe cor driven by Miss 
Karen L. Krinjak of 216 Fern 
St. Saturday on Forest St., po
lice said. Damage was slight.

The car driven by Paul F. 
Senatore, 16, of East Hartford, 
attempted to pass a car on Tol-j 
land TTike. ^turday and slid 
onto toe lawn of 810 Tolland 
’Tpke., knocking down an orna
ment and a mall box, police

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANGE HALL EVERY TUESDAY

ALL AROUND 
HAGH1N1ST 

BRIDQEPORT 
OPERATORS 

NAGHME 
OPERATORS 

Tha EMCO CORF.
offers bstoer than aver
age pay and liberal bene
fits, pleasant work
ing oondRlons.

Apply At

TheEMUO
CORPORATION
Liocwtod Behind FYano’s 

Restaurant on Route 44A, 
Bolton, Oonn.

Or Can

F\jT Further TnformaUon

>L© R M
TssffSISr*

RonzoniitwSpaghetti
or Elbow Macaroni

Glmla Imported
Tomato Paste
Just look at the tire you’re saving on this ripe, 
rich and red .tomato paste. It has tne fresh sweet
flavor for a perfect sauce. More highly concen
trated.

What’s  easy on the 
budget, easy to pre
pare— and your family 
always enjoys it? What 
else but spaghetti! And 
whether you believe 
Marco Polo discovered 
macaroni or not — you 
can believe this is 
really a great. 10"99

S W E E

I

we reMrve the right to limit quantities

Tfop & Shop

Italian Bread
While the world , 
deeps, our bak-, 
ery trucks deli
ver this bread 
fre sh  to your 
loca l S top  
Shop.

Eiellit Mgffln c ; ; c : 2 " » ' " 3 9 ’

Stella or Roma
Cheese Ravioli

Cheese Ravioli for a

aulek end d e l ic io u s  
Inner the whole fern- 

lly will love, and mini- 
priced to m ike the 
meal even more enjoy- 

. able.

USDA
CHOICE

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday!

GM ck Steak
Bone-in— First Cut

Soak two cloves 
garlic overnight 
In one cup oil. 
Rernove garlic. 
Leave steak in 
oil 15 minutes 
turning once.

lib
Californio Steok Chocl 78» 

Blade Cut Chuck Steak

4
Stop & Shapes heef is USDA Choice!

USDA
CHOICE

lo iidon  Broil
steak

• Che/-Boy-Ar-Dee

Beef Ravioli
or Cheese

if
50VAR DE!

I R a v i o l i  I
•N BAUCa

This is the week 
you've been wait
ing for, when you 
get bargains ga
lore on your favor
ite Italian dishes.

UBS

Luscious Lon
don Broil; Cut 
thin diagonally 
a c r o s s  t h e

Rraln. Top with 
eated con-

densed tomato 
or c ream of 
m u s h r o o m  
soup.

Boneless Chuck Steok

lib

Chuck Stew ing Beef

\ , Perri V
Italian Sausages B  Qc
Appeteasingl Pan fry with onions,
rice, tomatoes and ketchup.

A ttenzione ! Buon aapore I

Breaded Veal Steaks 
Cubed Veal Steaks

Prima Grated Cheese

99’

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday! Special

Fresh Green Broccoli 0 3You like to cook Ital
ian? Now's the time to 
stock up on the im
ported and domastic 
Italian foods you en
joy. 16 oz. Jar.

kUBCli I
Mozzarella Cheese
Riggio Brand

Here 's your fivorlte  
Italian-styte cheese forityt)
fiizza, mini-priced 
li"  •Italian style.

Hendries Spumoni ^  69*
Roman Meat Lasagna 49*
Greene County Ravioli 89*
Mrs. Borchetta's Lasagna mcat 89*
Chicken Cacciatore 

Ranchers Veal Patties

STOP A 
SHOP rS '1.29 

rS '1.09

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER, CONN.



^ aled  
ty Rainbow

■M l JMHh PMtanon, dMigli- 
Mr H r. u r i Kni. M«U P»tor- 
m  at IM MoMwIii Rd., wm <it- 
atoBoB »w <hj> •drtoor of Mon- 
ObaoMr dMamWy, Ordar of tha 
BaUboiv tor CHi^ mt on open 
taoMEMMn Boturday nIgM at 
tiM Wotinlii Temple.

■IM  muOya Omy, >mior 
peat eratttiy edvisor, waa the 
tBOtelHaf olBoer. flhe wns ea- 
iMIed by Moecel peat worthy 
edvMoni: MMs Beth Ferria,
gnad repreoentetlve to IHlnois, 
tnetelHng meietael; lOaa Wendy 
WUhema, grand religlocx tai- 
oMIHng dw ^ein ; Wm  DIaime 
LMngaton, peat grend worthy 
eamclete edvlaor end Junior 
member of the alete executive 
boeid, tftelltng. recorder; end 
Mae Juditb Seevey, who eeeM- 
ed tha tnatalHng officer by In- 
■tadUng the new wortiiy edviaor.

aiMb Feteroon preeented her 
mother with an arm bouquet 
oontehdqg eH the ntlnbow 
oolora, end her father a white 
oamathm. Mias Pateraon, a sen
ior alt Manchester High, wea 
gtvsn a rosewood gavel by her 
father. Miss Orey waa present
ed a  past worthy advisor's Jewel 
by her aucoeasor.

dosocMte oMoera are Mias Jo- 
Aim FbtheiglH, worthy associate 
advisor; Miss Donna Stajos, 
charily; Mias Kathy Didan, 
hope; MSas Peggy Baldwin, 
faith; MIm Martha Arey, 
recorder and Mias Oerole 
Laneri, treasurer.

Also Mias flusdn Dowds, chap
lain; Mbee Linda KeMeritng, 
driU leader; lOas JUl Leonard, 
krve; Mins Deboiah Brown; re- 
Iglon; Miss Busan Holmes, na
ture; Mini Diane FotfaerglH, tm- 
moaialtty; Mlaa Donna Rowlett, 
fidelity; Mina Carol Krause, 
patriotism; and Mfaes Connie 
Sborrook, service.

Also, MMs Barbara BehuMs, 
confidential ofcnerver; M i a s  
Judy Cartwright, outer observ
er; Mias Nancy Riobards, riiolr 
dUector . The installed choir in- 
riuded the Mlasns Jeanltte Chad
wick, Karen Ferguson, Laurie 
Ferguson, Sandra H o r r e y ,  
Boimie Iradn, Ehigenle Martuc- 
cl, Tonya Pearl, Barbara Sea- 
vey, Ann Baling and Judy Pen- 
dergaSt.

Also installed wmw Mias VMd 
Person, page Bast; MMa Sandra 
Pearl, page West; Miss Robyn 
laleib. page North; Mlaa Bandy 
Ferguson, page South; Ml a a  
fBmroii Hodge, flag beeurer, end 
W ss Carol MatMason, keeper 
of the Jewels.

Mrs. Barbara Taylor was In- 
rialled as mother advisor by 
Mrs. BOa Qallant, past tnoHipr 
advisor. Hra. Taylor was given 
a standing ovation by Rainbow 
membeta and gueUts when die 
was escorted to her station be
side the worthy cMivtoor.

Miembers of the 1969 advisory 
board who were installed by 
Mrs. Gallant are Paul TaylCr, 
chairman; Harold LivlngeUnr, 
secretary; Albion Severance, 
treasurer; and Mrs. E u n i c e  
Bernard, Paul Berttard, Ruridd 
Didan, Cheater Ferris, Mrs. 
Barbara Finnegan, Mrs. Janice 
Hodge, Mrs. LucUle Nichols, 
James Nichols, Mrs. Doris Per
son and MrsC 'Maiguerlte 
Rhodes.

M as Patricia Sherman, 
musician and Miss Joan Jay, 
choir niember, were not present 
but wlH be Installed at a later 
date. Also Mrs. Olive Recave, 
advisory board member will be 
inrialled later.

Mrs. Robert Bantly, worthy 
matron, presented a white Bi
ble to Mias Paterson as a gift 
from Tehiple Chapter, O.E.S. 
Mr. atrd Mrs. Bantly also ex
tended best wishes to the new 
officers. Greetings were ex
pressed by Mr. and Mrs. 
AlUon Servenance, royal 
matron ard patrorr. Order of 
the Amaranth; Richard Spiller, 
worshipful master of Manches
ter Lodge of Masons Harold E. 
TurUngton, worshipful master, 
of Friendship Lodge of Masons; 
andiWayne Pierce, madter coun
cilor, John Mather Chapter, 
Order of DeMcday.

During the ceremonies Wesley 
Miles, Marrchester Lodge of 
MAsons, sang “ The Lord’s Pray
er”  and “ Climb Every Moun
tain." He was accompanied at 
the organ by Albert Heavisides, 
organist of Friendahip Lodge.

Usherettes for the InstallaiUon 
were Miss Sharon Smith and 
Mias Jane Mather. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. 
Ruby Fothergill and Mrs. 
Bevotiy Brown.

Mrs. Marguerite Rhodes, 
chairman of the awards com
mittee, presented color bare, 
charms bracelets and chhrms 
to over SO members for out
standing service.

The new officers will hold 
their first meeting Monday, Feb. 
10, at 7:80 p.m. in the Masonic 
Temple.
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TV-Radio Tonight
Television

B;00

•:00

[MO) Ferry SUsdo 8-10) Herr OrMn (U) Voyage to Uie Bottom of ttw Baai m ) FOm(H) MOn Doualoa •(M) MiateniaePa Kelghhar. hood(10) OUUgBn’a laUnd (30) Munatera (10) Weather(10) ’noth or Oonaequencea (M) Wluu'a New 7 (30) 8om  (80) F ‘Tiwp ( 8) I Lore Lu^(18) Aflemoori Report (C< 
S-MO) News. Sports, feather (C)(H) Hlahllghta Newabeot NewaTrouble Shooter AtlBOk .(Hy FWrerlte Hentian MoRale'a Navy Oonibat 

3)Welter O (8) Brenlng Nc % ) Film 
(10d3gO^̂ »̂m|ley-Britridey (C)
(i5{ Whet'a Now? (R)6:45 (30) Newa 

7:00 (̂ 8) After Dinner Hone tuy Folk Oullar ( 8-13) Truth or Oweequencea (S3-S0) News, Weather Sfmrts

(10)(13)(30)(3t)

(10) Alfred Bltchcock i (40) Newaheot /(30) Hu^ev-Biinkley (C)(U) Hyatery Theater 
7:30 (8-40) The Arengera(l(V3Og3g0) I Dream of Jeonnie (34) ceatomla (13) Ounamoke 
8:00 (10304340) Lough-In (34) Flenoh Chef (18) Whot'a Hy Line 8:80 (8-40) FeytaiPlace (34) B ias Journal (18) Herr (Mfrin (13) Here’a Lucy (C)
9:00 (8-13L Hoyberry R.F.D. (C) (34) N ^  JkMimol (10303330) Handoy Night at the Horlea (8) Honday Horie (40) The Outcoata„  (18) BubacnpUoQ TV 9:80 (34) OonaecilM

Five Killed  
In  Mishaps 

On Weekend
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Connecticttt counted five per
sons dead as a  result of week
end traffic accidents, including 
two Plalnvllle girls who were 
UUed in a single crash in Madi
son.

Nancy L. Urban, 18, and Pa- 
trtoia D. dmningham, 21, wdre 
fatally InJu^  late Friday irlght 
In a two-dar crash on Route 1 
In Madison. The driver of ttie 
car In which they were riding, 
Linda N. Laskewskl, 18, ot

.Southingtoik waa still on tha 
critloal Hot Sunday night.

Paul Wltewski, 18, of Green
wich waa killed Soiturday night 
when he waa atruck by a car 
aa he 4Sood aloivride the Con
necticut Turnpike near the 
StamftNTl town line while aid
ing a stranded motorist.

A MHftMd youth, Thomas Cof
fin, 19, identified by police as 
the driver of the ear that struck 
Wltewski, waa charged with mis
conduct with a  motor vehicle 
and evading responsibility.

A West Haven man, James 
Bellanger,, 82, died Sunday of 
InJuriM suffered the day before 
when he was struck by a car 
while crooeing Derby Avenue in 
West Haven.

Mrs. Mfurtha Baglln, 58, ol 
Bolton was killed Friday night

when her car crashed head-on 
with a tractor-trailer on Route 
6 in Bolton. The' truck driver 
was uninjured.

M e s k i l l  A i k s  A i r i n g  
O f  I n c o m e  T a x  B i l l

WASHINGTON (AP)—A hear
ing was requested Saturday by 
Rep. Thomas J. Meskill on a 
Ull he has proposed that would 
douUe the personal income tax 
exemption to fl,200.

The OnnecUcut Republican 
sent a letter to Wilbur D. Mni». 
chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Committee.

In his letter, MesklH said, 
“ Federal red-ink spending has 
caused so much inflaUon and 

so raised the cost of living 
that the $600 exemption Is hard-’ ̂
ly more than a tokmi.’ ’

i U G G E H  D R U G AT THE PARKADB 
404 MIDDUD TPR B .'

e:d6 (C)„  ( 8,-t*) Family AfSifr10:00 (S ^  Carol BunieU (IS) Newa (40) Big VeDey U):30 (34) QWon WhahkHton (18) wooto Woodbury 11:00 ( S«-10-1MD3^ News. Sports, Weather (C)(30) Law and Hr. Jones 11:36 (3) Honday Btaritfht (13) LotesCovIe11:80 ( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show .. .  (10-303330) Tonight Show (C) (13) Late Hovie
(C)

SEE SATUBDAF'S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
(Ihle Hsting Includes imly those news broadcasts ot 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

NewsWBCH—8U
6:00 Hoitford HIghllghir 7:00 News 8:00 Cleollght 13:00 Quiet Houn

WFOF—14IS 5:00 Danny Claytont;00 Dick HeoUierton :00 BUI have 1:00 Oary Oliwd
wntr—iss*5:00 News 5:16 Up8:00 News8:16 Speak XJv Bartforo 8:46 Lowell 'niamaii 8:66 FhU Rlssulo 7:00 The World ‘TOnighi 7:30 Frank OVford 7:80 Speak Up Sporu

8:001:10 _______,.8:30 Speak Up il;30 ~12:16

Speak Up Bporu Speak Up Hariforo Barry Father Sign on
w n c—18M5:00 Afternoon Edition 8:00 News 8:15 Market Repor 6:30 Weather 8:36 Strlrtly Sporu 6:86 Afternoon Edition 7:00 Accent 88 7:16 Now7:30 David Brlnk]»7:80 News of the world 8:06 Pop Concert 9:06 Nlghtbeot 11:00 News, Weedher 11:16 Sports Final 11:80 Other Side of the Day

indlUIK>f HM 6-WliO|i 2Vi ta 3 lbs.

O nly Onn ^ M l t y  lln t tll  In ld  only of Hio A#irorllsod P rlc tf • • e Mono M M

South Whudsor
Town Council To Discuss 

Budget Timetable Tonis^ht

m m m

r 'P '

The largest CMnese settle
ment outside the Orient Is San 
Fraisrisoo's Caiinatown, with a 
population of around 50,000.

The Town Council will meet 
tonight at 8 In the Town Hall 
to fftsctSB the procedures and 
timetable for the 1069-70 gen
eral government budget

The council will -also be con- 
siderkig and discussing th e  
eiriabliriiment of a Regional 
Drag Abuse Training Sdiool.

The South Windsor Group for 
Exceptional Children WIU hold 
ita annual public meeting to
night at 8 in the Petterson 
Room of Our Saviour Lutheran 
Church on Graham Rd.

A presentation of a sewing 
machine will be mlqde to Mias 
Sandy Brigmen, teacher of the 
special class at the Orriiard 
Hill SchotR.

The guest speaker for the eve
ning will be Mrs. Joyce Mosher 
who is the acting director of 
special services for the school 
gystem. Mrs. Moriier will ex
plain South Windsor’s current 
program and will discuss what 
is needed In the future in spe
cial servloea.

Coffee and refreshments will 
be served. All Interested ped̂  
pie are cordially invited to at
tend.

School Sets Musical
The high school has an

nounced the leading cast for the 
student production of F r a n k  
Loessner’s hit musical, "How to 
Succeed in Business Without 
Really TVying," which will be 
performed at the high school 
on March 27, 28 and 29.

Freshman Kathy Marshall has 
been chosen for the female lead, 
Rosemary. Kirk Morris, a jun
ior. was selected to act the 
male lead. Finch. The other 
main characters in the show 
will be played by Roger Sher
man, Chris Anderson, Susan 
Stead and Kathy Dublel, all 
members of the senior class. 
About 40 students wlU be in
volved In the performance, 
which U South Windsor High’s 
first large-scale production.

The producer and dli^ector of 
the play is Nicholas L^blnes, 
the vocal music teacher at the 
high school.

Movie ITckets
Tickets for the Feb. 13th bene

fit movie, “ Lion in Winter,”  are 
available by calling Mrs. John 
Carney, Nevers Rd., or Mrs. 
Carlton Newberry, Foster St. 
’The evening theater party is 
sponsored by the Wapping Com
munity Church (Couples Club.

PTA Meeting
The Orchard Hill PTA meet

ing will be held tomorrow night 
at 7:30 at the Orchard Hill 
School.

The meeting will feature a 
panel composed of members of 
the special services staff of the 
schools. Serving on the panel 
will be Mrs. Joyce Mosher, 
school social worker and co
ordinator of special services; 
Mrs. Valetu Samuelson, speech 
therapist; Raymond Loven, psy
chological examiner, and Dr. 
Arthur Glickstein, consulting 
psychologist.

The panel will discuss the

purposes and goals of the spe
cial services program along 
with the roles played by each 
panel member. In addition, the 
group will discuss emotional and 
mental health of children in
cluding answers to questions 
parents most often ask concern
ing this topic.

Following the panel’s pres
entation the audience will be 
given an opportunity to ask 
questions of the panel members 
and discuss topics with them.

The program promises to be 
interesting and informative. All 
parents are urged to attend.

Players Casting
Adult casting for the .South 

Windsor Country Players’ pro
duction of the musical “ Gypsy” 
will be held tonight euid tomor
row night from 7:30 to 10:30 
p.m. in Room 7. Parts to be 
cast are the six female leads 
and the seven male roles, in
cluding the mother role ' and 
Gypsy.

Fresh Chicken Parts
With Partf 
of BacbLEG QUARTERS 

BREAST QUARTERS With
Wings

Y o u r
C h u f c o f

“ S u p e r - R i g h t ”  F r e s h l y  G r o u n d

Ground Beef
“ S u p e r - R i g h t ”  Q u a l i t y

nias^ ftqf Chuck Steaks
carâ cibout you! J

Any Size 
Package

Bone In

Q u u r t e r  L o in  S l i c e d

T r o p -i- c a l- lo
n o i T

DRINKS

Pork Chops i l ^ l  89*
M o r r e l l  B r a n d

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton, tel. 644-8714.

Yale Drops Credit 
For ROTC Courses

NEW HAVEN, Ooim. (AP)— 
A ffucuHty recommendationi to 
withdraw axsademlc credit for 
Rieserve Officer ’Training School 
courses ait Yale Undverslty was 
given official approval' Saturday.

’The action was taken by the 
Yale Oorporaition, the unlver- 
versity’s board of truabees. The 
RO’TC courses have been as
signed extra-curricular status.

Yale President Kingman 
Brewster Jr. said he would want 
to proceed cooperatively with 
the heads of other institutions' 
In negotiations with the appro
priate agencies within the De
partment of Defense.

The Yale Oorporotlon asked 
Brewster to undertake the ne
gotiations. ’The faculty asked 
that negotiations begin' “ early.”

The faculty voted its recom
mendation Thursday by an over
whelming margin.

P I L L S B U R Y
B U H E R M I L K

or Ballard 
Oven Ready

B is c u its
3 :^ 2 9 ’

Sausage Meat PURE 1 lb.
PORK pkg.

“ S u p e r  R i g h t ”  Q u a l i t y

Oxtails For Making Sonp or For Braising

A  Fresh Crop of Good Taste—Fruits and Vegetables'
F R O M  F L O R I D A  G R O V E S y

T e m p le  O ra n g e s  1 0 '*6 9
U .S . N o .  I — G R A D E  A  S I Z E

M a in e  P o ta to e s  5 0 » 1 .9 9
Famous for Dependability! A&P-Priced for Thrift!

TH INK S K A LL $1886,50
Delivered in Manchester

Equipped with leatherette,lnterlor, 
windshWd washer, 2-spe^ elec
tric wipers heater, defogger 4- 

safety flashers, back-up 
lights, front and roar seat belts 
leatherette headrests, s t e e r i n g  
yHeel lock and i-ear window de- 
trailer.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

M*. $1, TtlUa4 Tpk. 
TUu HKl i Misiliiifsr 

MV-MN

GREETING CARDS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
See Our Large Display

ARTHUR DRUG

NEW 
HOURS—

6:30 a.m. 
to

6:00 p.m.
InqniFe About 

Our Saturday Bates
♦

Nuraery School 
Dutljr ntW to lltM  AJN.

It
For Further 

Information, Call

I KIDDIE K0RRAL
NniMvjr loiiool und 

Day C an 
• Dehnout S t,

M A D i W IfH  D U n ER M IlK

B R EA D
JandParker 1 lb.

Ettrinhed loaf

5 ~ 1  lb . loaves 9 9 c

" V /
S U ITIH A  BRAND

........ i i r .....
" V , /

QUICK
FROIEN 3 ’<’ 1.00

JUl Varlet{N-11 tL  ai.) t . ; t

B U i r  O'ClOCK
m

DELICIA BRAND BATHROOM—650 Skett Roll

Sugar Wafers Si'î  KOO Waldorf Tissue 4ul!.37*
^  ‘ -------------------- -V

Gain Laundry Detergent
Heavy Duty • • • Micro ERizyme Action

69^OFF”  LADEL eiANT S IZ E  
49  o z . box

Crest 
Tooth Paste

65-Regular 
or Mint Flavor

3.25 oz. 
tnbe

J -

OofMto, too HeW lassiou

gives you the 'Extra Savings' 
of Plaid* Stamps.

1»?ê ti Qf»i.%a8U by Uaio fm an—t Hw WoM t r
Prices effective through Tu e sd a y, Fe b . 4th in this C o m m u n ity a n d  V icin ity.

“ if anakit to parehasa any a d virtlitd  lla ia . . .  Pitaia reeastt a R AiN  O NEOK .”  T H E  G R E A T  A T L A N T I C  &  P A C IFIC  T E A  C O  i n c

• . .  *
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Tax SympoOimn Coroner’s Ruling

3rd Leg Missing on Tax Stool Of I^ y  atJRovie

PoUos iaU  tbey arm  told the 
yotiUu qrere Hegroee.

QPAIMA M  atepptiig out o< Ma role m  otum- 
C k»8H ctt^ la TCriliir praoaa  ̂ ceUor of tiie Univeralty qf Hori-

^  *11?, *  to dlacuw the property tax.
legged "nSU d^ itool", enoocd- He oafted 6or toe fe d ^ g o v -  
ing to V—totie tax uutoorlUMi ernmeot’e «anxn|>tian of . wel- 
and eooooealrix. fare ooete. BeallaiM rtOg'«waa

’ T  '* 1 * '* ^  poUUceOy poaellile n ow , 
during Friday** daytong tax he dectorod, “ Wrifaro be 
eymporium M toe TU renlty o< funded on the totodeat broe. 
Hertford, aponaored hy th e  He uuggeatod that toe etote 
Capitol Beglon CotecU of Elect- levy m  *>quMiaed pron- 
ed Offielala (TOBtoL eriy taac." tM i woidd anwniw.̂ ..

A VIP mudtanoe of ahout 250 the dlvergmt tax nieiieimfeai 
gorornmant leoden  baaid rod - from town' to town, F u n d e  
oue eoanomiris ,dlHuai t  h • wotod be eMumed to mxaiclpuV 
ttiree mein tax-produotag rov- ittae.
enuM —the aula* tax, toe prop- Aln> «alle<l Dor warn a  xwmmp- 
arty tax and ton "unmention- h v ' o f  ton exempttom "wMch 
able”  *tate Income tax. rUdto the'< inoperiy tax aytaem

AU toe eoonomtota agrrod that 1^* a  pteo* of fiwtoe cheero.”  
Ooimeotiout'* tax baro le "ccn- He coUed upon the elate leg- 
aumptlan baaed,”  one which hfiatura to ctoaely examine toe 
taxes for the purahaae of fooda I«n «n t peoperty tex eoaemp- 
Evao toe paupatty tax w a s  Hons.
placed In this oatogory with the ‘Hi* property tax oouU be 
Juatifleation that It waa a  tax n ota  progrearive, Dr.
on the purchase ̂ of ahriter. Woodruff ctolmaiL “ We haven’t 

The property tax cam s In for ***(>■> to ’maloe use of It," he 
crltldam heoanae It is uneqult-
able soeeaMd and does not al- Inoome Tax Booked 
ways pay Na way. It matas a  'Hm nrod for the kMtituUon 
good portoar, hot noeda to be of a state income tax as a 
Joined by oonylemaBtary tuces. means of oreatii« a  "balanced 
It wee deftnded. aa the oham- tax syatam" waa advocated by 
plon of local goyeramenl SP-yearold Yale UtaveroHy oc- 

The advlmblUty o f levying *  <mo«nice prof amor, Dr. J o h n  
riate InBoma tax to provide the WUaon. 
turd leg o f the rtool was agreed WUeon, >vhose research pro- 

- t o  by a aubotaatUI majority o f vkled toe backbone of t h e ^  
the government leaden attend- centty oUbtoMtod state Inoame

tax U » note bcflon the toglahv 
Admittedly the rote was taken ture, streewed tile atabfUtv of 

on the aeaumption that poUtieal the inoome tex. 
co o r id e ra U w ^  laid aside. FlexlbUlty can be buHt into 

Gov. John Dempsey did not the property and sales tax with 
a^nd, W* apoloflea tax oredMa' and other m «ai^
S?** yy**y ^  oompleting through the use of a  etate in- 
the state budget. come tax, he claimed.

Oonneetiouti* kMUty to pay The adoption ot n state In- 
more taxes waa endoreed by aU oome tax wouM "not be a 
panel parUctoiuite. The state ponacee for future rate to-

amount of pen capita Inoome 
paid in etate taxes, while rank
ing at the top of the acalo in 
perwxial Inoofu*.

Tax Balaaoe
The econoRilsta streeaed the 

philosophy of "balance between

RutABn XngvDntty praaictoa

tha dBQd boy toM poUoB he 
thought the boy was rtruek on 

HUgen wen taken tram the the head by what appeared to  a 
Palace Theater to a  hoopttal pipe. PoUoe ahn queatioasd two 
where he waa pthnounoed dead other oompawtona. 
on arrival. Tony Oondor oaM U s sona

ment latiier than the election ot Paleee Theater, in  anner^e nding was eeqiected today urea dMtgnated for urban re- torown down u flight ot riairs
The property tax was descrlb- w w al about 10 btocha from the ^
I a * ^ ^ S .* o t o r  o f local half-flUed at 9MUed dining a  scUtle Sunfhy p.m., tha Utn  ̂of toe attack. The * *  * -* *  was,beaten about

night In a rtum 4uaa theater fear feature film , "Uptight," waa not tobbed o f $$. Tha
turtng a movie on racial ■vto- being shown. The audience was Oondora aro wUte. 
lence. watdilng a second feature, on

Police said at first tiiat the skydiving. A latep* showing of 
-victim, Danrid l l legeu of nearby "Uptight" 'was canceled and the 
Oolonle, bad been beaten to theater was closed by poHoe at 
death, probably with a  lead 10 p.m. A crowd of moviegoers 

NORWICH, (AP) — Mb P*P*’ gathered In front demand-
one was ialured nim,4^y when •ww«ver, they tag refimda was dlspened by
sixteen ca n  of a Penn Oantral poarihllity that the poMoe.
freight train derailed, twtated * * ^ . “ “ **̂  to a  fa« "Uptight"

ed as a  raepector. 
eutotiomy and tiie basis tor local 
government

Freight Derails, 
No One Injured

400 feat of trade and oloeed sec- ^  rated out of the IrWi revohition film "The
tions of Bouts 1. Titey sold the incident oc- informer,”  portrays dtacord In

PoUoe Ckqit. Jemea Oeaey ourrod during a  soufOe -with toe rtums. The film  has a large- 
said no freight cars overturned' Htagen and some youths In the ly Negro cast.
In toe derailment, the of oocand balcony of the theater. A youth who said he was wMh
which was not hmnedtately _______________
known. Oasey said railroad do- 
teotivas investigatad the track 
damage but "found no evldenoe 
of vandallsmi or sabotage.” .

The mlahap ooourred on tiM 
N m  London-Wbreeaterr Itaaa., 
paeoanger and freight aervloe 
line.

Some TO wbcfeare end latlroed 
derrioks from Boeton and New 
Haven arrived at midday to lift 
the oars book on the traitica, 
which a railroad qiokewnan sold 
would be back In normal use 
by Monday.

Meanwhile, passengers on toe 
four dally^tratas were ferried 
around the derailment area by 
bus.

According to poUoe, the Laurrt 
Hill viaduct, which carriee 
Bouts 12 acroaa the tracks, was 
damaged by two freight oars 
and le eoepeoted to be closed lor 
a motah of so. The highway 
department 'will give "top pri
ority" to repairing it, said po
lice.

M o n a g a n  P t u h l i i g  B U I
T o  C o n t r o l  S m u d i n g
WASHDiOTON U fr) — VTS. 

Bepresentative John 8. MCona' 
gen, IXkam., has renewed his 
eftorta to obtain paseaga of a 
bill that wbrtd help control f  ed- 

an updated version oral spending.
The bill calls for the estabUsh- 

meitt of a  12-man oommltteo 
that wouM evaluate existing 
federal programs and projected 
expansion ot the programs.

P A D S  T H I R T E B N

.» Free Travel $hov/
Manchester High School Auditorium 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. — 7:45 P.M.

Thama:
1. Iskis of tha Caribbaau
2. Cruise fo Nassau (S.S. Oceanic)

Presented by: Mercury ’Thavri Agency, Ine.
627 Main 8t., Msntoeeter

Globe Tbavel Servloe 
906 Main S t, Msnehsater

PUBLIC INVITED VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES
Bponsorod by Adult Bhrentag Bchori of liTennheeter

1

have to be.adopted as toe third 
leg ot the tax "mUMi« stool."

Hugh Stone of the Okxmootlout 
FubHo Expenditure OouncU, 
oalled on the state to "fbot the 
bUl for . the exemptiona It 
oraates. The stota should not 

property tax

* *

this would become a nationwide 
reality within the next decade.

"There Is no algniflcant 
evldenoe that s  state Inoome 
tax tends to bar industry located 
in a given s t i^ ,”  Book atated. 
A total of M states have enooted 
a atato Inoome tax.

(Xher peneflete agreed that 
industrial looatlon did not htage 
on whether a  state inoome tax 
was levied.

Elaborating on the "balance 
between meutods of tax ortleo- 
tlon,”  others oalled for a more 
"e<{uallaed mixture" of items to 
be taxed.

Dr. James Papke, an econ
omics professor at Purdue Uni
versity end a strong advocate 
of the sales tax, stresaed the 
need to tax personal services 
such as dry cleaning and park
ing. He saw this as a way of 
making the sales tax more re
sponsive, of not only .bringing in 
an a ction a l $M.4 million in 
the next Uennlum at a SH per 
cent rate, but ot making the 
sales tax a more progressive 
tax. -

Justifying this theory, he 
pointed to tha greater use of 
services corresponding to larger 
incomes.

Two points made by Dr. 
Papke failed to .find much sup
port from the officials attend
ing the miieting. Theee were 
the taxing of food for the home 
which would raise about $40 mil
lion, and the theory that the 
property tax. burden "waa Just 
a paper tiger.”

Welfhro Ooeto
"We must get the right peo

ple paytag.for the right th ln p ," 
stated Dr.' Archibald Woodruff

Other ' recommendations 'voie- 
od during the day-kng meeting 
Include toe need for fully train
ed eeaeoinai'u and for the eppodnt-

Whea you think of
TYFElWRflBtS 
Think of YALE

TTPEWKITBB SEBVIOB 
Q4D-49M

4$ 8. Adame 8$., Manchester

CNAftOE YOUR 
rmsGRipnoN

W elcome Here

PINE ra AR N AC Y
M4 OENTEB ST. 

MANOHBSTEB, CONN.

1EL 6 4 9 ^ 4

f F S F U N

JOIN THE LUCKY ONES!

Read Herald Adveitiseiiieiitu

LOW PRICES! 
TOP QUALITY!
m  Valuable
^  I S&H STAMPS!

MONDA y • TUESDA K • WEDNESDA Y ONL Y!

[HOPS
CENTER CUT

CHOPS

6 9 *

i Thick or Thin 
Ons 

Price Only!

$10M WWN» 
Marls M ^ i

East Hartfirt, Cien.

$10N WMHER 
Gtki WHiy 

Niw Britibi, CiRB.

PORK RIBS COUNTRY
S TYLE

“fav
FAIRWAY

F/ RST

upholslery i  
remnants 4

$1600 WINNER 
Jiannt tatiiloliat 

Witkirifltld, Cmm.

$100 WINNER 
Mrs. Jamtt Wittti 

OltRhrook, Cna.

Delicious, Nutritious Combination!
BEEF QIBt FINAST m 7
LIVER J iSilk BACON m4 Ik
CALVES a iBt ARMOUR mimV
LIVER a laik BACON "“f On

|uat reculvd onothor shlpmont of 
^veiy high grad* dolti baekod upkoitfery rom-t 
nonls fn d l colon, moft ploeos cow from Vi J  
ŷd. to 2 yd. IouqHm and normally ooR for iip^  
t̂o $4.95 a yd. Ikow piocos oi» prieod fromt 
57c gewtrolly avoro90 around a $1.00 a 
ôK 54” wMo. Ikoy are oxcoHont for ffixInQ 
d̂oors. oltomcms, dining, room and khchant 

chain, odd boinchof, high chain, otc.
"w* frolvre worioty at Its faoft!"
both etores open thurs. and frL nights till 9 

a 8 toeattonst downtovm mate stn et and 
i middle tpkek, next to popular m aitet

$100 WINNER 
Ruth Marts 

Brltltl, Ciiiii.

$100 WINNER 
Donald Hitch 

Olittsnbiini. Cmh.

1969 BAOKAGUDA 
COAT 

•A

[nmPBELis
P0RK&
BEnns
$10016 iz

eaos

CHICKEII of 
Ihe SEN

UGHT CHUNK 
TUNA

l lVi lzl
CMS

iC

KIEEIIEK
FnCiRL
TISSUE

When the woy you
mm l̂ Okan mi w i  o v p G M n  o n  o  

Proscription » 
you can dopond on 

Weldon's '

(jdsddojfL
787 :

DRUG CO .
Mato S t, ] 

84S-0S91

Nw nriN nuNon o ia is

O O G C E D T O N IT S

m vni AOMH MmMMi fsriiof 
whee ysir UMit eeeHlewi

TOILJAPLIX)
M h l

UnlUn ordinaiy phina*n. TiUsau 
dOM not permit comprened air or 
memy water to ,phuh back or oeape. 
With ’Ibilaflax the full praitura plow, 
Ihroush the ctoislng matt and 
awithat It down. '
• SUCTMtMtlM STOPS 8PtASM3ACK
• cum m  tTMLP, CMPT SKIO ANOUNO
• TApmto TAIL atvie aim.tmht fit

aw Mia Swiulna TaMiia i*
•24* at NAB&WAB8 HOMt

First 
National

Stores

G O L D E N  IC ED  
F R U IT  C O O K IES X  39 '
SN O W ’S
C O R N  C H O W D ER X  27 '
N AB IS C O  ID E A L  
C H O C . P E A N U T  BARS 'X  51'
C H A S E &  S A N B O R N
C O F F E E  R t g e r O r l p
/ 1 .45

N E S T L E  R E A D Y  
T O  S ER V E P U D D IN G X  29 '
B L U E B O N N E T  seoid 
M A R G A R IN E a  31®

\

Upton’s Chicken Noodle Soup Mix 
Hills Bros. Coffeo

\

rsX: 3i»
’ 1 .4 5

[nmPBELis SOUPS
•  CHICKEN NOODLE •  CHICKEN It RICE 

• CHICKEN I  STARS

IOV2 oz 
cans

C

Winner of Mini Mink Coat 
MRS. FRED WHITEHEAD 

FAIRFIELD, CONN.

FruiU & VegeUtblet from the Fusty Bunch!

LETTUCE
ICEBERG
Clisp Large 

Heads

TEMPLE ORANGES 
CAULIFLOWER

IM

narlia
IIPH' to. 10 Ht

fata Wkito

^ D U n R E S I u i ! l
DETERGENT

X

OXYDOL DETERGENT 
(with BlkKh)

lledtil « M  ^ I c
MCk •>« / I

DETERGENT
lOedeil ^  “ 7 1 c  
Mrt »*« /  1

DETERGENT

S .“ 8 3 '

BOiS
Laandry Datargant

X  8 3 '

DASH
Laandry Dataifant

' “m S "  6 7 '

IVORY UQUID 
DETERGENT

“h«“  8 8 * ^

JOY LIQUID 
DETERGENT

”hti“  8 9 * ^

GAIN
Liundiy Detarsant

i i  8 r

CASCADE
DETERGENT

X  4 1 '

IVORY SNOW
RED ROSE 
Taa Bags

. f t  6 3 '

HERB OX BOUILLON CU 
CLB ORANGE MARMALA 
UNCLE BEN’S CONVERT! 
UNCLE BEN’S CONVERT!

BES • « '  2 tSV W  
DE V* 33* 
:0 RICE 'Xi 31* 
:0 RICE 52*

UNCLE BEN’S CONVERTED RICE Y4* 82* 
NESTLE QUIK 42* 
VICTOR MEDIUM SHRIMP 79* 
NESTLE SEMI-SWEET MORSELS 'XU 57*

BUMBLE BEE TUNA IX 45* 
ALBERTO CULVER RINSE AWAY 59* 
STRONGHEARI DOG FOOD 4 43* 
LYSOL DISINFECTANT IS 82*



^  V~-- .  * ^

V'. ■. -^W;-'.
--^m -
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Celts in Serious Trouble 
With Bill Russell Injured

BOSTON (AP) —  The 24 hotm.  ̂Barring unforeMen However, Willi* Reed of ■Hie Knlcka ahead to stay 8»-87 with
Boston Celtics, strug'gtinir *welling he wa* “ very optlmi*- Knicks, who went up to try to a three-point play and Bill Brad-
in defense o f their Nation- Ru«aell would be aUe to Mop Ruoaell, said, "K  there wa* ley’s two free throw* with 14
al Baeketball Association ^  Ce*t‘ca *“  a week any contact at aU, it wa* a light *econd» left gave Ifaw Y o rk  a „  . ^
championship, found them- bnwh.”  9* icari New York
selves in serious troiihle to- General Manager Red Auer- In other gtunes Baltimore Nay Scott with 26 point*, Bart _  
dav with P!aver-0»bh Bill turned over the waHc^d Detroit 128-106, Phlta- Monroe with 24 andWw Unseld ^

5.°“ *^*?^ -*!**"• ‘® Nnaae'l after delphla overcame Chicago 112- with 22 and 18 rebound* paced Toronto

H ockey
Baat DivMea

W. L.

*De«aeae.ii 1. j  j  >-w»x..aaĵ  80UI0 w  cvuNsoii Biior oeipoia oveFcame v;ntca8D ---- TWwue
Kusmll htwpitalized and the leee-ae season, announced 104, Atlanta defeated San Diego Baltimore to an easy victory. D«rai
lost for at least a week. Philadelphia scored the lasthe would return to the bench on 116-103, Phoenix nipped MUwau- ----------- r—  ---------  —  ----  _  i«„h i

Russell, who has led the Oel- a temporary basis. kee 123-11 and San Francisco nine point* in the final 44 sec-
tics to 10 titles with brilliant de- Auerbartt will run the Celtics ouUasted Lo* Angeles 122-117 In ond* to ^ ^ t the B^M. W ^ y  
fenslve play In his doxen years in their game against San Diego thfiee overtimes. j u .. ~
* f 1̂  **®®*‘^  severely in an NBA doubleheader In On Saturday, the Knicks clob-
stralnM llg^ en ts in his right Houston. A crowd of 40,000 1* ex- bered the Celtics 109-82, Los An- . .. - . . . . _

‘S-.? r * !  ’. T  tho twlnbill in the As- geles beat San Francisco 106-101
Knicks Sunday at Borton trodome. to overtime, Atlanta beltd De- ^  ^

^  QIC n**«V * n  n e *  ••AaSAVeU’A  b#A611
A Boston club spokesman said 119-99, Cincinnati tripped 

With New York to front 96-92, that Ittiasell wa* “ completely Seattle 111-96 and Ban Diego
thê  6-foot-9 Russell took a pass exhausted”  after playing three downed Milwaukee 101-96.

West Diviston 
26 14 
16 37

Jones had 27 points to lead the Los Angelew 
76ers. Phlludelphta

Atlanta pulled ahead for good Minnesota

17 24 
13 36 
13 81 
10 88

36 points and 21 by reserve Paul
Silas.

Call Goodrich’s basket with 19 
seconds left broke a 116-all tie

to He add- Although the game turned into and he and Dick Van Andaleto the floor and writhed to mdn j  .J  . -----7 — and he and DICK van Arsoaie
as t o e ^ t o l T ^ w t t ^ ^ ^  ^  that veem n center, who a rough and ragged affair in the kept Phoenix ahead with freeaa uie luuciui ran oui uie iu » i will hp .W npvt u/oak alsn umo .ii _ .............................. .

UP FOR REBOUND—John Haviicek o f Boston gets between Willie Reed and 
Dave DeBusschere, New York, to grab rebound in NBA game at Boston Garden.

Central Runs Streak

will be 35 next week, also was 
12 seconds. “ emotionally upset”  by Uie Cel-

Russell, 35, finally was car- tics’ second loss to New York to 
ried OTi a stretdier to the dress- a weekend home-and-home ser- 
Ing room and transferred 80 ie* and the injury 
n ^ t e s  later to University Hoe-
pltal, where X rays were nega- p-abbed 28 rebounds 
live. n Vw.1#

final period, Russell was Injured throws. Goodrich finished wlUi 
on a play lacking stiff body ocm- 37 points.
tact. He, said be thought he may Nate '■Thurmond, who scoriEsd 
have been hit on the leg as he 24 points and grabbed 34 re
lunged. bounds, and Jim King scored

The surging Knicks, who have seven points as San Francisco 
and won 20 of their last 24 games, led all of the third overtime.

Sunday's BesuHs
Mositreal 6, CMoago 4 
St. Louis 5, Tosctito •
New York 7, PttWbuigh 8 
Boston 4, Detroit 3 
Mtonesofea 8, FMIadelpMa 2 
Only games scheduled

Basketball
NBA

Eastern Division

physician, said a bone qieclol- the Knicks in the nationally tele- slon.

To 14 Straight Wins
ists would examine the Injury to vised game Sunday. Dave DeBusnchere put the which ended tied at 99 and 4IO.

One Basket 
In Quarter 
F or Sta rs

The three-point field goal can 
be of great help to an American

Avenging a defeat early over-all; 2-5 in conference. Saturday night, Wesleyan Uni- 
in the season Connecticut New York Jim McMilli^ verslty, Spaced by sophomore 
won its third game Satur- 8̂̂ ^®d Columbia early' to the center George Fenton’s 21 points 
i v  niirhll downinir V er- leading the 18th- downed^iddlebury 86-66; Bates
mont rVinnpH-ioiit’a Hons to their 22nd con- squeeked ahead of Coast Guard
Sho secuUve home court victory. Co- 74-73 and Montclair State shot

xr 1 lumbli now stands 6-0 in the 61 per cent from the floor and Bctoketball Aissociatloti team,
matohed by Yale, who lost Xvy League and 15-1 over-all. rolled to a 91-71 victory over but not if it’s the only basket it 
to Columbia, 69-48. The loss brings Yale to an even Southern Connecticut State Col- mahea in an entire quarter.

Fairfield also suffered a loss 3-3 to Ivy play and 6-11 over-all. lege. Ttie Los Angeles Stars found
— its ninth — whoi Georgetown Playing at New Haven, Frank Qutonipiac downed Western that out Sunday when the only 
withstood a late second-half Magaletta was high man' for New England State 95-87, Siena basket they were able'to make 
rally to win 76-72. Central Con- Fairfield with 19, but he was took Hartford 1Q6-85, and Bridge in the fourth period against the 
necUcut rolled to its 14th unable to match Georgetown's port defeated Rider 73-62. New Yoa-k Nets was Larry MUI-

Jlm Supple who had 29. Fair- Norwalk Tech overpowered St. er’s  three-point with 6V4 minutes 
field is now 6-9; Georgetown, Thomas Seminary 100-73 and Sa- left. *

W. L. Pot. G.B.
Baltimore 88 15 .717 __ ■
PhUa’phla 36 17 .679 2
New York 38 21 .644 8
Boston 34 20 .680 4H
Cincinnati 28 26 .628 10
Detroit 23 38 .411 16H
MUwaukee 16 41 .288 24%

Western Division
Los Angele* 88 18 .679 —
Atlanta 35 22 .614 8H
San Fran. 25 80 .466 12H
San Diego 28 81 .426 14
Chloago 28 68 .411 16
Seattle 19 88 .888 10%
Phoenix 12 42 .222 28

straight victory defeating Cath- 
oUc University 96-79.

At Storra, Bob Boyd was high 
scorer for UConn with 25. All 
five starters hit for double flg-

Sundsy’B ResuitB
New York 95, Boston 94 
Bfdtimore 128, Detroit 106 
San ^iVD. 12a, Loa AngsISB 

117, 8 oyertimea 
Phoonix 122, Milwaukee 113 
PhUa’phla 112, Chicago 104 
Atlanta US, San Diego 108 
Only games srtwduled- 

ABA
Eastern Division

6- 8.

In New Britain, Bill Reaves’ 
29 points pushed Central Con-

urea. ConnecUcut is now 3-16 necticut, now 16-2, ahead of 
over-all, and 3-3 to Yankee Con- Catholic University, now 6-10. 
ference play; Vermont is 9-8 In other action on the boards

Heart rolled over Lowell Tech 
cred Heart rolled over Lowell 
Tech 104-89.

On Sunday night Southeast 
Mass Tech defeated Sacred 
Heart, 89-87.

Medal Winners Had Ups and Downs

Davenport Maintains Pace 
In Weekend Track Activity

The Stars were able to add 
only 10 other points to the quar
ter, on foul shots, as the Nets 
scored 23 and won 96-85.

Dallas nipped Louisvllie 104- 
101, Houston: topped Minnesota 
97-87, Miami \ro\mce<i Indianap- 
oUs 130-113 and Denver upsrt 
Oakland 119-106 in other ABA 
action Sunday. \

Walt SimOn paced the Nets 
with 28 points, including 12 in 
the third quarter, when' they er
ased a 48-43 h^tim e deficit. 
Miller and Ed Johnson each 
scored 19 for Los Angeles.

Glerat Combs scored 31 points, 
including two field goaila in the 
final minute, to pace Dallas

OUCH!— Writhing in pain on the floor is Boston’s Bill Russell after he injured 
right knee in final seconds o f losing game against New York. Celtic center 
strained ligaments and will be sidelined for an Indefinite period. Team physi
cian Dr. Tom Silva, and Trainer J oe DeLauri help to comfort the star.

W. L. Pot G.B.
Minnesota 26 21 .668 —

Kentucky 26 22 .642 H
Indiana 27 28 .609 2
Miami 22 24 .478 SH
New York 14 84 .292 12^

Western Division
Oaktend 88 6 .864 ___

Denver 29 20 .692 ilH
New Orleans 24 24 .600 18
Los Angeles 21 27 .488 19
Dallas i r 28 .682 19
Houston 14 81 .311 24VI

NEW YORK (AP) —  his 6.3 mark to the 45-yard alive, copping Ms fifth in a row ®'’®’' Kentucky. Gene Moore led 
Olympic gold medal win- highs. He broke hts own record with a 4 :04.3 clocking in Boston, losers with 25. 
ners had their ups and looking
downs over the weekend.Will* Do »-+ b- rwf University High Jumper, contin- rier, but tired

h®** sparkle, winning to New ter. He won by 20 yards over Minnesota, whose defeat by

Baseball’s, Hall of Fame .Gates 
Opened to Hoyt aind Covaleski

Sunday’s Resulta 
New York 96, Loa Angele* 85 
Dallas 104, Kentucky 101 
Houston 94, Mbinsaota 67 
Miami 130, Indiana US 
Denver 110, Oakland 106

_  , u-  ̂ t  ̂ NEW YORK (A P )—The dreamed and hoped for,’ ’ oadd Yanks beginning to I'o
, . * K.. “  baseball’s Hall o f ^  69-year-old Hoyt, a pitching leski, a  tour^lme 20-gi
four-minute bar- Fame have swung ooen for ®°® ^  New Ytork Yankees ner with tihe Indians,
inthe lastquar- t h T  In the Ruthlan ero. when told'of 142 to a 13-year ma

Oove- 
wln- 
216-

year major league
winning while Bob Seagren York and Boston with identical Barry Brown, New York A.C. Houston was the Pipers’ seventh weeks . . . welcoming two ’ *” '**'* ^
and Ralph Doubell bounced leaps of 7-1 . Winners in Uve Portland Invl- i"  nine games. old-time American league "vve’re eoliur in with some The atoelrir Piennavivanhn rw.
back . . . Dick Fosbury, Aiwthej-indoor record was set tationai included Chris Papani- Levern Tart packed the Hous- pitchers alonpide two lat- g«>d com pai^  in M u ^  and U ve h a d ^  finest Momenta hi

SASKETBAlli

CHURCH LEAGUE
Emanuel Lutheran Church re

mained unbeaten in league play 
as it easily defeatod South

however, continued to flop. t̂ *® Boston A.A., when 27- calaou (rf San Jose State, with a ton victory with 20 points. C^co ter-day National League Campanelto I’m very happy thT 1920 Series a f iJ j^ ^ r o o k  m "n^ f M e t^ s t .  M-Sl. High _______ , ______ _ vear-old Georee Brenn of Los 17-1% mepi rooord in iho nmin Vauehn led the Mnena win, wf; „i_______ im  very nappy me iv m  senes against Brook- man for the LutheransDavenport,
Olympic champion from South
ern 
ninth

the 110-meter George Brenn of Los 17-1 meet record to the pole Vaughn led the F'iiiers with
Angeles cracked the 35-pound vault; A u s t r a l i a ’s Kerry Indiana overcame a 15-pomt) sluggers. about that.’ lyn, hurting three complieto Harry Johnson.

was 
Chuck BrameWaite Hoyt and Stanley Cove- Coveleski, 78, a Cleveland game idotorles and yielding ■with 13 points and Jon Woods

runs. The spUfball wasUniversity, sprinted to Ws hammer throw mark with a tOM ^Hrien In two-ndle, 8:84.9; ^ ficlt to tie Miami at 98-98 with leSkl. contemporary right-hand- World Series h i^  to 1920 and only two
------1 straight hurdles ■victory, ,, Harold Olympim g a r l i c  Green, the 8:TO left, but then Skip Thoren ers in the 192bs, were elected one of the game’s premier spit- outlawed mat year mx uc
winning Friday ivlght at ^  W-yard d a^  to. six ^conds; and md Les Hunter came off the to the Ctooperstown, N.Y., shrine ball aXafT^a^ to take k“  i n t h T ^ t ^ r a
Y o r k ’s MiUrose-Wanamaker o n . ,,, ^  combine for 19 points Sunday by imanimous vote of a the news to stride when contact permitted to continue
Games and then broaktog the ® throw of 66-8%. and lead the Floridians to victo- iz-man veterans committee ed a 7 ^  lo u t o ^ m d

high men for

breaking 
world mark In the 46-yard high 
hurdles at the Boston A.A. 
Games Saturday night.

Seagren, the Olympic pole 
vault titllst, and holder of both 
the indoor and outdoor world 
records, failed to qualify in New 
York Friday night, missing 
three attempts at 16 feet.

However, the handsome 
Southern California student 
came back to capture his spe
cialty Saturday in the Oklahoma 
City Invitational with a 17-foot 
effort.

Doubell, the Australian 800- 
meter winner in the Olympics, 
was stalled by transportation 
problems and didn't compete in 
New York. The Melbourne na- 
Uve had no such trouble reach
ing Portland, Ore., for the Ore
gon Invitational and romped to 
an easy victory In the 1,000-yard 
run in 2:11.1.

Fosbury has a different prob

Littlest Loho Stands 10 Feet Tcdl

New Mexico Proves Point, 
Beats State Second Time

with 11 were
that year, but Ooveles- South.

were In a very close contest, Trln- 
tlwowing Ity Covenant defeated Center

rv R/wv-r Rr«um ^   ̂  ̂ „ --------------  ®®"^- '^®‘  ***•■ Church, 56-51. Best for Trinity
all scorera with 33 nointa ^  Commission- home. "I ^ u ld  have been in Hoyt. Brooklyn-bom, pltdied was Carl Ogren with 22 points

l i ^  to 39 . that qufte a long time ago,”  he in seven S e r i e s ^  of them and Steven Smyth with 16
points as D en ver^ rt OakinnH 'wwks ago, Stan Muslal said. "I figured I’d get in sooner with the Yanks—and had a 6-4 polnte. Downham led Center
to  ̂ and Roy OampaneUa topped the or later, and Just kept hoping record to the classics. He with 15.
season Henrv the Baseball Writers each year would he the one." topped AL hurlers with a 22-7 Games Saturday; 1:30 Cen-
for Oakland Association of America’s regu- Hoyt complied a 237-182 won- mark and won his only Series ter vs. South, 8 Trinity vs.

‘ ‘ f  p®“ - lost record to 20 major league Mart to 1927. Emanuel.
“ It’s the pinnacle of aH I’ve seasons, 10 of them with toe He retired to 1938, then signed The standings; Emanuel 4—0,

The littlest Lobo wears No. 00 mer semipro , baseball great

Rick Barry with two technical 
fouls in toe third quarter. 

Saturday, Indiana thumped
on his basketbali shirt and Josh Gibson, who was half-car- AngeJes 172-141, Oakland
etondc 1ft loll I M ■••■I ried, half-dragged from the ^"'ned Denver 124-114 and New 
oo lofto,,  ̂  ̂ *»y New Mexico fans after Orleans beat Dallas 117-105.

the winning shot. ----------------------
Lew Alcindor scored 27 points

C O  today.
Petie Gibson, a 5-foot-8 sophO'

more, pumped In a 30-foot jump for UCLA against Stanford as
shot at the buzzer last Saturday 
at Albuquerque, gri'ving, the Lo- 
bos a 68-06 triumph over arch ri
val New Mexico State.

It was the pint-sized playmak- 
er’s only field goal in the game, 
but it completed a two-games- 
in-four-daye sweep for New 
Mexico over the eighth-ranked, 
previously unbeaten Aggies

lem. Famed for his Fosbury Lobos won 86-66 Wednesday 
Flop, in winning toe Olympic State s Las Oruces court, 
high jump crown at Mexico Top-ranked UCLA continued
City, the 21-year-old Oregon r®** up winning numbers, 
State studenl, has now lost all smashing Stanford 98-61 Satiu'- 
slx of his indoor competitions day night after a 109-74 romp 
since hts 7-4% leap over toe bar California Friday night,
in Mexico. He ham't been over The Bruins have won 3 in a
seven feet, either.

Fosbury arrived in time for 
boto the New York and Portland 
meets, but at the Mlllrose 
Games, Foebury failed in three

row, including 16 this season, 36 
straight in Pacific 8 Conference 
play and 80 in succession on 
their home court.

UCLA and third ranked Santa
attempts to clear 6-10. Then Sat- Clara, idle last weekend, are the
urday at Portland, he again 
couldn't clear the 6-10 barrier.

Other outstanding perform
ances over the weekend includ
ed :

George Young’s 14th straight 
victory and sixth this season to 
the two-mile run. The 31-year- 
old Casa Grande, Ariz., school
teacher took his specialty to, 
8:37.2., a Millrose record, which

only unbeaten major college 
powers.

No. 2 North Carolina boosted 
its season mark to 14-1 with a 
107-87 conquest of Maryland, but 
fourth-ranked Davidson, fell to 
Iowa 76-61 at Chicago.

No. 5 Kentucky beat Vander
bilt 103-89, No. 6 St. John’s, 
N.Y., topped Temple 66-49, No. 7 
Illinois trimmed Wisconsin 86-73 
and No. 9 LaSalle clobbered

in
earned him the top performer
award of the 62nd annual event. New Orleans Loyola 102-65 

Leo Evans, the 400-meter other Saturday action.
Olympic champion, took the Gibson, smallest man, ever to 
800-yard run to 1:11.7 and Vll- play for Chicago Bob King at

the Bruins tightened their hold 
on the Pacific 8 lead. Bill Bun- 
tin’s 30 points and 12 rebounds 
paced North Carolina’s attack 
and Glenn Vidnovic hit for 23 to 
trigger Iowa’s upset of David
son.

Dan, Issel and Mike Casey led 
Kentucky past Vanderbilt with 
28 and 24 points, respectively, 
and Joe DePre’s 16 kept St. 
John's roiling against Temple.
■ Soph Greg Jackson put in 21 
of his 36 points in the second 
half, leading Illinois post Wis
consin, and LaSalle buried Loy
ola after running off 17 succes
sive first half points for a 36-17 
bulge.

Purdue grabbed the BJg Ten 
Conference lead with a 4-0 mark 
by subduing Ohio State 96-85 to 
overtime. The Buckeyes and 
Iowa are 4-1, Illinois 3-2 in 
league play.

Tulsa reeled off its eighth 
straight victory in the Missouri 
Valley Conference, whipping 
Wichita State 94-69 for a 16-2 
over-all mark.

Kansas handed Colorado Us 
first Big Eight Conference loss, 
80-70, and the Btiffalos' troubles 
were compounded Sunday when 
7-foot-2 Ron Smith was declared 
scholastically Ineligible.

Sports Slate
BASKETBALL 

Feb. 3
College at ManchesterPost 

C.C.
Feb. 4

Manchester at Windham 
Ellington at Stafford 
Portland at Coventry 
Bolton at East Granby 

Feb. 5
Ellis Tech at Cheney Tech 

Feb. 6
Eastern Conn. State at Man

chester C.C.
Feb. 7

East Hampton at Coventry 
South Windsor at Puletski 
Rockville at Plalnvllle 
Bolton at Portland 

Feb. 8
Rockville at Ellington 
Manchester C.C. at University 

of Hartford.
East Catholic vs. South Cath

olic at Central Conn.
SWIMMING 

Feb. 4
Manchester at Windham 

Peb. 7
Manchester at Bristol Central

Sprinff Training Date Nears

Strategy Meeting 
For Ball Players

on as a Ctoctonatl broadcaster Trinity 3—1, South 1—3, Center 
to 1941 and did the Rede’ play- ®
by-play for 24 years. "The W g ----------------------
adventure is over." he said „
when he left toe Rods’ broad- Brown V9. Browns

NEW YORK (A P )— ^Dissident major league baseball 
players, threatening strike action in their bid for higb-

CINCINNA’n  — (NBA) — 
But the Wg reward came Sun- paui Brown will get a chwice to 

day fw  toe former firebaJler. coach agatoet toe tram 
who also to an ^ m iJ la h e d  oU ed a n d U ^ e d  into a 

anticipate Football League power 
anythi^ Itoe Uhls and It comes Cleveland Browni. Hto Otooto-

nati Bengais of toe American
^ d  “ ItstrlkeBm ethatalot of FootbalT'Le^qfu"; ^ ; ; 7 T e  
other feUowB haven’t  " -----  -------gotten Browns In an exhlUtlon game In

er pension benefits, were set to hold a strategy meeting The game will be toe first
today in a midtown h o t e l . --------------av '  ™ Ctoctonatl-.■»xiii— ------- - j .  Py aooui 11. new riverfront Stadium.form the players of the situation 
rector of toe P layers^socia- mid discuss possible courses of 
tion, exported about 100 major action should the deadlock con- 
leaguers, including the player ttoue 
representatives from each of ^
the 24 clubs to attend the 11
a.m. EST, session expires March 31. Player

contracts are supposed to be 
,1.^®! rroently rejected mailed by all club* before Feb,the club owners' offer of a |1

Packer Associates Surprised 
Lombardi May Join Skins

to the pension f ^  by tm over- ers F ^ . 20. with the ?^ t  o?^toe S t  S u n T ^ t^ '^ ro ra ^ D ^ v  th T awhelming margin. The Assocla- niavers to reoort a week later ^  quiiung the Green Bay the Green Bay executive com-

WllUe Mays. Bob Gibson and Miller. h o S S X r l Z " i  ‘" ' “ ‘f*"®
Hank Aaron are ainong the top ownere of attempting to wreck “ *® ^  «>®
store who have voiced support the Players Association. * ® S  Z f   ̂ Vh>c* wUl want to sit
of toe no-sign campaign. ^oWd sav we are as far ^  touch as rumors down and talk to us AS w«

With toe start of ^ g  Train- t aT^ever on the main is- ^  ask to be know 1s what we’ve r i l  or
ing less than a month away and gues," MUler said last week aft- '̂ ®“ fy®<? contract so he heard," said Rlohaid Bourgutg-could hftfV\mA aasMi _» - . . . .  •*•••player-owner pension negotla- _
Uons at a standstill, the New the owners' committee 
York meeting was called to to'

er three fruitless meetings with beemne coach, general non, vice president 
manager and part owner of the Bay Packei* Inc. of Green

Denehy Married
„ _ MIDDLETOWN (A P )-W ash - 

lanova’s Marty Liquorl won toe New Mexico, swept the Lobos to ington Senators pitcher William • 
mile to, 4:00.8. Bob Beamon, on- liielr 13th victory in 19 games Denehy n\arrled Marilyn Way- 
otoer gold^mettol wl̂ rnwr and with a high-arching shot that lock here Saturday.

the

Lone New England Player 
In Draft Picked by RSox

Miller says the owners have . Lomibardl coanhed the Pock-
sought to delete reference to . ®*«'Yed at ers to an unprecedented five
telervision revenue In the new T**kî *^ while NFL championahipt in m wtn

BOSTON (AP) — Bill Norton,

pension contract, although It Is ^  York, years and two Super Bowl
mentioned to the old one. He nothing more of crowns before abandoning the
claims the owners also demand what she read to post after toe 1967-68 season to
the right to unilaterally Uqul- ® J>«w^paper8. A rieport become fuU-Ume general man
date the plan at the end of the ^  «  P®r '

In the second round* the Red contract and want to exempt ^  ^  Rcdaldna vtock* ahe In the subaequant IMMa. .  . _ _ e_______ ._____-____ said. *'vra« intMAMuitinfr -- -  -  •aa-hard-hitting left-handed flrat tabbed Dick Licini 22 of tormer players from partlclpat- Intereattog,BAmon /wAVM 1.A*..* J ___ ...  ̂~ --m.« •ort the Packen dumped to
world record holder to the high dropped cleanly through tlTe "The 22-year-old Denehy began ®®7ft„te m Yonkers. N. Y . , who played for Improved benefits. « « « »  Lorn, their worst season since before
jump, scratched after one at- cord.s cb the clock ran out. his career with the New York ^®"' Player P  ̂ The players turned down the *’®̂ ‘** d e c l ^  on Ms own to the LomhanU decaide.
tempt to hi* specialty before a "I've got a bruise on the side Mete and was later traded to selected by the Boston Bourne to the Cape Cod League owners’ proposed $1 million pen- coaching the National The WaahUwtoo Poat laid to
packed house of 17,670 at Madl- of my rita where ^ a ch  lUng^lt tot^Senators ’ ®̂‘* Z T  “ *® ' ‘■*® ^ “ on. A switch hitter, U- slon boost by a 461-6 landrtide Football club. One It* a u n d * ^ ^ S S ^  Loi^
son Square Garden. me a* he Jumped up savlno He and his 21-year old bride ®*"‘  ®** **’® *®®K“ ® homer* mall vote. Most of them have to- ®cource said the general manog- bardi would ask Green Bav to

Beamon went up to Borton, 'It’s going to,’ " said L o b o T ^  are both Middletown residents Norton. 19. a student at Merri- and run* batted in. A senior at dicated they wUi not sign con- **■ ^ b a W y  couW regain the free him ftxjm the r e m a ii^
but didn’t participate because of sistant coach Norm Elleitoerg They were married to St Marv's J” ®®*! ^'*®K®' '^“ ■,<l®®®>’*bed as Notre Dame, he was drafted by tracts until the issue is resolved, coaching post If he wanted too, Hve yeara of M* contract!*^"*"*
.  ~ .n . .  --------------------------------- ® fevT ^ ru i^ rl^ '.. ^ l e  to o® . ‘’®*‘  *'‘“ ®'' “ ’® ‘ *’® However. «>me came to term* but noted the dub’.  wld*.|torad ’n .T w r a W ,^ ^

_ goi a lew oruiscu, too. ^  A  Park League last summer. He White Sox to 1967, but declined for 1969 before the dispute stock-dlstrfbutdpn system would said t h e ^ r o l r ^ i ^ ^
to sign a pro contract. boHed to a head last month. Lombardl’i  dgnetiire. Rectokine

a pulled leg muscle. Davenport, 
however, took the spotlight wtth said Gibson A s s . . ssj V V  ̂ *«4»v AAcagut; ittBv Bummer. na grandson of for- honeymoon to the Virgin Island?, was the Red Sox’ No. 1 choice. for 1969 before the 

boHed to a head last month.

•M  -vit: rv .1
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Cheney Needs One Win to Qualify

/ / A

Injuns Play 
At Win<fliam  
In Day Tilt

Nicklaus Comeback 
Nets $30,000 Prize

By DEAN Y 06T  
February is here and tin  

scholastte basketball sea
son to quiddy drawing to 
another cloee. Many con
ferences have been decided 
with only the CXKL still up 
for graibs. Most high schools 
hav« hetwresn  live and ate 
gamoB remaining. aCanoheater 
OonmumMy OoBege has ate 
gannes M t, aM wtth very strong

SAN DIBCO (AP) — Tom Weiskopf, a soldier sta
tioned at Ft. Polk, La., may be wondering how Jack 
Nicktous won the 1969 $150,000 Andy Wintoms-San 
Diego Open Golf Tournament and required 284 strokes

to do it.

GREAT SAVE—Detroit’s Roy Edwards falls down in front o f  net but makes
Ĵ o<ige (8) at Boston test 

night. Also m on the play are R ^  Wings’ Bob Baum and Dean Prentice.

Bruins’ Unbeaten String 
Approaching NHL Record

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Have the Boston Bruins 
forgotten how to loee?

Once expMita at the lilm art of 
taking It on the chin, the bola- 
terous Bruins have stormed into 
a six-point lead In the National 
Hockey League’s East Division 
with on unbeaten atrtog of 17 
games that is approaching 
record proportions.

The Bruins’ latest victory was 
a 4-2 triumph over Detroit Sun
day night. In other action. New 
York pounded Plttsbiugh 7-8, St. 
Louis stung Toronto 6-3, Mont
real bopped Chicago 6-4 and 
Minnesota shaded Philadelphia 
3-2.

In Saturday's games, Mont
real ripped New York 6-2, St. 
Louis blanked Detroit 26, Chi
cago and Minnesota batUed to a 
6-5 tie, Philadelphia and Pitts
burgh tied 2-2 and Los Angeles 
ouUasted Oakland 8-5.

The Bruins haven’t lost since 
Christmas night and have 
dropped only one game to the 
last 24. Their 17-game unbeaten 
atrtog la only six short of their 
own NHL record set to 1941.

Until they fintshed third last 
season in the NHL’a East Divi
sion, the Bruins had a string of

six ceUar finishes to seven sea
sons. They’ve already won 30 
games this season and stUl have 
27 to play. Only once to the last 
10 years have they won more 
than 30 to a full season and that 
was last year when they won 37.

Against Detroit Boston played 
without All-Star defenseman 
Bobby Orr for the first time this 
season. Orr retojured hla left 
knee late last v^ek but la ex
pected back to the line-up 
Wednesday at (Chicago.

After a scoreless first period, 
PhU Esposito, John McKenzie 
and Ed Westfall gave the Bruins 
a 3-0 edge. Then Detroit struck 
back with Dean Prentice and 
Gordie Howe narrowing the gap 
to 3-2. Howe’s goal was his 26th 
of the season. But Glen Bather 
put it out of reach for the Bruto* 
to the final two minutes of the
gaptie-

The Rangers fell behind Pitts
burgh 2-0 on goals by Val Fon
teyns and Jean Pronovost but 
New York roared back with 
three goals to each of' the last 
two periods.

Toronto lost its third straight 
game against an expansion 
team when St. Louis bunched 
three third period goals to break 
a tie and beat the slumping Ma

ple Leafs. Gary Sabourto 
rapped the tie-breaker past 
Johnny ^ w e r  at 10:89 of the fi
nal period and less than two 
minutes later, Al Arbour scored 
his first goal of the season.

After Dave Keon drew the 
Leafs close again, Jean Guy 
Talbot wrapped It up tor 9 t 
Louis. The Blues now lead the 
West Division by a fat 20 points 
over second place Oakland.

Jean Bellveau’s 16th career 
hat trick led Montreal past Chi
cago to a nationally televised 
afternoon game. The three goals 
gave the tall C^anadiens' center 
23 for the season and 453 for his 
career. Yvan Coumoyer had a 
pair for Montreal, running hia 
season's total to SO.

Doug Mohns scored twice for 
the Black Hawka, who were 
hampered by a freak Injury to 
Bobby Hull to the first period. 
Hull was cut on the hand when 
t e a m m a t e  Ken Wharram 
jumped over the boards and 
caught him with hla skate.

Danny Grant scored his 20th 
goal of the season and Minneso
ta’s tough defense whipped Phil
adelphia as the North Stars 
moved within five points of the 
fourth place Flyers to the West 
Division.

Teammates Not Pattsing Off Enough

Big E Would Like Ball More, 
Calls Sejf Defensive Player
NEW YORK (Ae A) — 

Dissension, to one 
or another, is ancient. Its 
roots crawl as far back as 
Cain and Abel. Close con
tact and soaring egos help
cause M. OatorwauUng between 
paottes is the result and some- 
ons Hke Tommy MonvUle oould 
taave told you about M.

8o  oan Jatde ICoMlahon, oooch 
ot tiM 6an Diego Rockets, the 
seoaod-jeor term in th^ Na- 
tkmal Basketball Aosoctetton.

Tbere seemed to be family 
Metton on the Son Diego team. 
TMs ttiouM come aa a  autpriae 
to DO one, unleaa be Uvea In a 
oave. TMa la not to aay that 
Ban Diego Is unique, but that 
Metton anywhere, anytinie is 
rather oommonplaoe between 
animate, naMons and humans. 
And basketbaU players fslU into 
at toast one o f those three oate- 
gortaa

Mluoh of the reported oonten- 
thm centered eround Star rookie 
ESvln Hayes. From various 
souroes—Inoludlng dbservere of 
San Diego Rocket games—it 
bias been noted >that Hayee, al- 
ready a suiteratar In the NBA, 
would Hke to get his hands on 
'the ball more than he does. A 
not unusual cry from Hayee is, 
"Oet it In." Meaning to him In 
the pivot.

'Vintan he doea get the boll, he 
usually aenda It basketwiuxl. 
One Ban Diego reporter, to fact, 
charted the number of times 
Hsyaa .toucdied the ball and the 
number o f times he shot. The 
figures went together Uke hand 
and glove.

Chargee of boll hogging, 
however, have been made since 
Dr. Nalamlth discovered un
natural uses for a poach bosket. 
Even the Incomptueble Oacar 
Robertson has been hit with the 
ebsuge. But ae Oscar’s coach 
said; “If the playeni didn't get 
the ball to  Oeoar, I’d chop off 
thahr hands.” So it is with Mc
Mahon and Ms prodigy, Hayea

"Sure Edvto has things to 
learn,’’ said McMahan, "he is 
not a complete player. Aotuttly, 
there has bean only one com- 
piabe player to come into the 
league tot my 16 yeans in the 
NBA. That la Oscar. HaWn is 
a great ehooter and he has al
ready helped us win more 
games this season than we did 
aU o f test."

Teammate and guard Pat Ri
ley sold, "We have a good 
oluuioe for the playoffs. But 
without BWln we wouldn’t even 
be ehMe.”  ■

Yet a Rocsket player has been

Tbnight Post OoHege of Wh- 
terbury, ■viatte Manchester C.C. 
In a game at the Clarke Arena 
at 8. Miandiester poets a fine 
season mark of IAS end has a 
six-game 'winning streak gotoig.

Tuesday Manchester H i g h  
ventures to 'WimtoHun to an af
ternoon contest. TIm varsl^ 
ptey fin* at 8:18 and JV’s fol
low. The Indians ore on a  four- 
gams wtouiing streak and lK6nd- 
ham hoMa down second plaee 
In the OCHL with a 10-2 msslt. 
Manchester Is 7-6. At n i g h t ,  
EUlngtan idays at Stafford In 
an NOOC game, Portland ■vis- 
Ms Ooventiy In another confer- 
enee game and Bottom Is at East 
Granby. The Bulldogs ha've ■won 
five of their last six games.

Wednsday afternoon Cheney 
Tech, with the hottwt ohib to 
yean plays host to Elite Tech. 
I t  the local ll've can get by Ms 
foe, they have qualified for a 
tournament berth. Cheney won 
an raiher game, 9SI-58.

Friday fbxte four games 
soheduted. East Hampton Is at 
Coventry, South Wliateor in a 
non oonferenoe game, is at Pu
laski to New Britain, RookvtHe 
plays OVO conference m a t e  
Plalnville on the tetter's home 
floor and Bottom visits Portland 
in a Charter Oak Conference 
game.

Saturday, Rockville is at El- 
lingitbn, MlancheBber Com
munity OoUege pteys a touch 
University of Hartford JV team 
in the Capitol City, and at Cen
tral; Conneotlcut State College, 
South Oaittxdlc plays East Cath
olic. East has already won the 
HOC with a 5-0 mark. South is 
8-2.

Bouth Wlndsor’e Tom Roy is 
eyeing a career point record at 
the echool. In hte freahman year 
TVmv pumped In 808 potota This 
season as a  soitoomore the six 
foot, six touch gtomt has 401 
points for a com’bine effort of 
709 points. He te 16 points shy 
of Ron Riordan’s  record of 724. 
Ron te a ourrently standout 
player for Don Burn’s  New Hav
en College team. Roy has three 
games to wMcta to secure the 
record. Tom has a eeason av
erage of 29 pointe a  game and 
has gone over the 30 points eight 
timee.

Thursday night. Eastern Con- 
nectlGut’a Froeh face Manches
ter C.C. at the Clarke Arena.

• ( <

Special Win
SAM DIEGO (AP)— Jack 

Mlcklaos has won ^  ot the 
major golf tournaments In 
the world, but there was a 
special someihlng In his vic
tory in the $166,6M Andy 
WmianiB San Diego Open 
Sunday.

A lltOe wide-eyed at aB the 
post-tournament excitement 
nnd press Interviews were 
.Iris two handsome young
sters, Steven, 6, and Jack, 7.

Barbara, Jack’s pretty 
virlie, explained: "Thl* I* the 
first time they were present 
when Jnck won n tourna
ment.”

Boyd and Ko^ki 
Lo8t to UConns

Weiskopf, you see, won the 
toum am ^ a year ago, before 
the U.8. Aivny borrowed Mm, 
end did it te 278 ahote

And Nicklaus walked assay, 
headed today for tee Bob Hope 
Classic at Pehn Springe, with 
the 930,000 wlnner'e loot te an
other rather unusual aituntlon. 
Seldom in these days does a pro 
golfer o'vercome a defiett of two 
strokes, win by one—and do it 
with a final round one-over par 
78. Jock did it

Generally something Uke 
four-under In the last round is 
required.

A* to turned out Nteklaus, the 
Big Bear from Oolumtous, Ohio, 
defeated San Dlego’e hometown 
hero, Gene Ltttter, in al two man 
duet Sunday.

LftUer'e artistic 67 over tee 
par 72 Toney Pines OoU du b  
Saturday sent Mm Into Sunday's 
final round two strokes te front

KISS FOR LOSER —  Male jockey Alvaro Pineda 
kisses Penny Ann Early after his win and her loss 
in match race at Caliente race track yesterday.

of Nicklaus.
STCMtRS, Conn. (AP)—Play- But Torrey Pine’s  tough par-4

making guard Bobby Boyd and hole* Jed to Ltttter’s loos. Its 
6-8 rebounder Steve Kceki have five bogeye were all on teem. 
^  dropped from the UMve1̂  He finished wtth 76 end tee

Major Producer of Talent ^  Z
"nie university declined oom- ighed—with a bogey six on the 

mient on the matter, but the hole-and Oene needed an 
cause reptwtodly was below-par to tie. Hte birdie broke the 
academic grades. Today was tee poaeibBlty ot ai tereeway tie for 
first day of the second semester second.

n. Young Davie Btookbon and vet- 
«ran Tommy Aaron had slipped

NEW YORK (AP) —  If you want to be a baseball had been scoring about
player, young man, go West. 20 pplnte a gome in tee past few r .m w  tiTiOft

That would have to he tee les -----------------------------------------------oonteete, akhough Me season p o ^ e ^  $17,100 and
eon learned from tee baseball n iat was e m p h a s i z e d  average was only 12.6. ^
draft by any asplTlng major throughout the first round os Kosld was UConn’s  strongest

West Supplies Men 
For Baseball Draft

leoguera. young Californians ivere select- man off the backbocuds, puiung
For the draft, conducted last ^  gy  comparison, Flortda pro- down 10 rebounds a game. bellera^coiild win e  tmir

S a ^ y ,  ^  H t t t ^ M  ttrt duced ibroTorfUtees and Nw The HuskleB. n on n S yon e  of ^ en t^ ^ ^ te  
California has turned into the yada, Ailabama, Norte daroltoia the powers in the Yankee Con- scorae we bed here test vMr a 
major produow of young talent Maseaohusette one each. ference. are in tee M  ^
tor the NaUonal and American Thomas, an 18-year-old switch dismal year, with a “ gr*nt
teagues—supplying 17 of the 24 hitter te the cousin oif Sonny record of 8 and 12 
players selected on the first Jackson, who was traded by ---------- -------------------

•eaaon’s not 'a greet score.”
R was good enough.

round of the regular ptase. Houston to Atlanta a year ago.
Htri Smith, direcitor of player Ateo selected on the first round, 

pereonnel who tapped ttiortstop by Battlmore. was Rick Dterk- 
Derte! Thomas from Los An- ar, 19-year-old pttoher who is 
gelee os the No. 1 selection, said the younger broteer of tee As- 
■afterwaird: troa’ Laory Dlerker.

. “^Because of the Mgh school In all, 380 playars were seicct- 
and amateur pnograms out «d—178 tot tee regular phase, 
there, the climate and therefore consisting mostly of Mgh school

Tough Break for One 
But Lucky for Other

NEW YORK (A P )—'It was a tough break for Dojie
the longer season, California te graduates and junior college Baird but a lucky one for Andy Heihnan
far and away tee most produc- players, and 172 in the second' 
Uve area to the country for tal- ary phase, covering piayers pre' 
ent.̂

An arm and bock injury

Earning $30,000 These Days

Hawkins Making the Grade 
Despite Being Blackballed

forced Baird, of Akron. Ohio to 57.10 record, including 19 knock- 
vlousiy draOed but not signed, pull out of the Madtetm Square ©uts. Heilman, ranked fifth, has

Garden 10-rounder with EnUle a 89-4-8 record, 21
Griffith ai¥l instead Heilman, of knockouts. He te i27.
Fargo, N.D., will get the $7,600 Both Mathte, 24, and Chuvah), 
puree for taking on tee former si, have piled up wtomliw 
welterweight and middleweight streaks since being stopped by 
champion tonight. Griffith wUl jo «  Franzler, the five-state 
earn $10,000.

The nridiUewelgMa will go on 
just before heavyweight con-

champion from

Parsons Winner 
In Lola Chewy 

Daytona Champ

tenders Buster MatMs of Grand 
GLEVESAND ' — (NBA)—On now and then, but nothing big. Rapids, Mich., and George Chu- 

the Mght of May 24, 1961, the I never cared much about what 'valo, the Canadian champion 
story brokie acnias the country: pet^le said anyway; I always from Toronto, clash in a 12- 

" . . .  Comeiiu* (Connie) Haw- ivanted to be judg^ on my round television bout. The 
kins, standout freshman bas- abiUty as a basketball player.*' heavyweight fight will be tele- 
Icetball player at tee Unlveraity That ability, many feel, is cast by Sports Network. Start-

Elvin Hayes: ’Pointed’ Remarks
quoted aa saytoig: "Hayee thinks 
he owns the club. He Is con- 
atanUy berating the guajrda be
cause they don’t get the ball to 
hton enough. He rides them 
during games, during timeouts, 
and in the locker room.

“ I'm a pro and I'm not going 
to take that Mnd of embasrasa- 
ment."

Hayes ctmsidered this remark 
blatantly false. "I  never say 
anything to my teammates on 
the court, e x c ^  somoUmes to 
drop away when I am driving.

"And you know something, I. 
don't even consider myself a 
scorer. I have ahvaya consider
ed myself a defensive player. I 
ha've patterned myself after Bill 

'Russell, who I ha've looked up to 
since I was a kid.

"Eiveryone on this team loves 
everyone else." Those were al- 
moat the precise words RHey 
used. Sounded almost Hke a 
script. But of course everyone 
knows that evecyone loves 
everyone else.

‘ "We’re a young club," said

McMahon. "And we don't ha/va 
the experience of, say, the Cel
tics. Sure we miss open men 
Bometmles. And the guy who 
was open will cry. R has hap
pened on every basketball team 
that has ever exteted.

‘ ‘I remember when I played 
guard on the same team „with 
CUM Hagan and Bob Pettit. 
They'd scream for the ball, too. 
I’ ll never forgrt the time Hagan 
came over to me and said, 
“ Why don’t you bring the ball 
town on my aide once in a 
'While, you date-dash.’ I must 
have been bringing the ball 
ilown his side once in a whHe. 
He was averaging 26 jxrinta a 
game."

CaterwauUng, ae teey say in 
the ^leya, te the name of the 
gome.

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 
(AP) —Veteran Chuck Parsons 
drove a longshot Lola-Chevy to 
an astonishing 'victory in the 
bruta’ 24 hours of Daytona auto 
race Sunday as freakish mis
haps knocked out all the terrors 
of the woiid’s  road racing 
courees.

The race, skiweet in its four- 
year history, ended in an atmoe- 
phere of uniealtty aa the Lola, a 
car wtth a long record of break
ing down in the stretch, led the 
way acroes tee finish line by 30 
laps. A second Lola-Chevy made 
it a 1-2 swe^.

In the wake of tee 44-year-old 
Parsons, who entered tee race 
aa a last-minuto substitute driv
er, the world champion Ford 
GT40s of Bihgland and the proud 
pack of five Porsches from Ger
many lay broken end beaten.

None of the final front-run
ners was conceded the remotest 
chance when the $86,000 race, 
longest and morit demanding In 
the Western hemisitoere, got off 
to a roaring start at 3:06 p.m. 
E5ST Saturday wtth the 
Poreches setting a blaeing pace. 
■ But sickening gas fumes pour
ing Into the cockpits of the 
Porsches slowed the Stuttgart 
speedsters end then, one by wie, 
the breaking of a Uny $10 part 
in each of the $60,000 prototypes 
drove them out of the fight.

ot Iowa, 'was named aa an totter- surpassed by oMy a handful of ing time is 10 p.m., EST. 
mediary in a basketball fix case players to the entire game. Griffith, who beat Heilman in 
against Joseph Hacken of New "Connie,”  says Art Heymon, Oakland, Calif., last June 11, te 
York City by a New York Grand former NBA player now a team- about a 3-1 choice to moke it 
Jury today.”  mate of Hawkins <« the ABA two straight over the rugged

Hawkins left school, return- J**""®,!?*?
ed to hte .tenement home in * v * Chuvalo in tee listworld. I'd rate him right be- of contenders, is a 2-1 favorite.Brooklyn’s Bedford-Stuyvesant,
and spent a  whole summer __ . _ . . .
shooteiTMuritets on playgraund He’s t i ^  good."Alex Hannum, who won an

hea'vyweigbt 
Philadelphia.

Mathte, draped over tee rope* 
and stopped by Frazier in the 
11th round ot a title fight at tee 
Garden, March 4, has won five 
straight. The onetime 800-pound 
blimp, how a trim 230-pounder, 
has won five s tra i^ . His 
record is 8-1, including 19 
knockouts.

Chuvalo, fiercely batter^ and 
stopped in the fourth round by 
Frazier on July 19, 1987, under
went triastlc Mirgery to repedr 
hte face. and laid off for 11 
nuMtths. Since then he ha* swept 
six straight for a  53-14-2 record.

hind Oiamherlaln Russefi and Griffith, ranked second, has a Including 45 knockouts.

NBA tiue with ihe 76ers and todo wtth hte Ufe, No charges were on hla way to an ABA title withever flhtt agatost h lnv butJhe
’***• ikunaglng ^  „  devastatliig. Hla pre.- 

„  . . .  once on the floor is bttinridat-
Nbw of 260 oMlegra which j He’s one of the rare play- 

dangJrt s ch o la n ^  in front era who can turn a toeing toaii
^  ‘" ‘® ® winning one. P if takeoaU and offer hton' a second j,jni anyday.”
chance. And worse, the NBA— Ha'wkins is earning $60,000 a 
where Connie Hawkins uitimate- year; enough, he says, to com- 
ly hoped to earn his livelihood fortably funriah his two-story 
—had closed its door* to hton. frame bungalow in suburban 
There simply waa no place to Pittsburgh, where he Hvra wtth 
go.

Jensen Winner 
In; Skeet Shoot

Cans Trium ph
HARTFCJRD (AP)—'The Hart

ford Capitols defeated the New 
Haven Elm* 121-101 ' Sunday 
night in an Eastern Basketbail 
League game.

Warm weather brought good 
scores to the Manchester Sports
men A*an. Sunday a* D a v e  
Erickson and Bruce Mlaener 
both hit 25 straight in akeet com
petition. John Jensen was the 
man to beat though aa he 
knocked off 75 straight pigeons.

The skeet shooters enjoyed a 
beautiful day aa 40 members 
turned out.

Results; Round (1) Garman 
22, Arend 20; Round (2) Jensen 
26, F. Simmons 22, H. Simmons 
22; Round (3) Erickson 25, Mto- 
ener 23, Bagli; Round (4) Jen
sen 25, H. Simmons 23; Round 
(6) Bogii 23, Mlsener 22; Round 
(6) Clementino 23, H. Simmons 
21; Round (7) Jensen 25, Mls- 
ener 24, Round (8) Misener 25, 
TourviUe 24.

his wife, Nancy, and two tod- 
Survlval itself, says Connie dlers. During the oft^season, he 

Hawkins, was a frustrating ex- runs basketball progranM f o r  
perlence. ghetto kids in the city's HUl

There' was a yeor-and-a-lialf District.
In the American Baskrtball " I ’m happy with tee w a y  
League, which ftrided. (Connie things have worked out,”  he 
was leading scorer and MVP says. "The ABA will get even 
at tee time.) There were four better in future years when 
years of hop-scotching tee world some of the top college talent 
with the Harlem Globetrotters, starts coming our way. T h e  
(Connie m'angled the ring finger league has Improved already in 
of hte right hand in Europe; one season. Ot course, the ad
it never healed properly, and dltton of Rick Barry was like 
still plagues him today.) And, a shot of adrenalin." 
of course, there was blttemeas Yhe only remaining link be- 
over being unable to test his tween Hawkins and the past Is 
skills against the showcase play- ® *6 million law suit he has 
era of the NBA. RIad against the NBA. He says

"During those years,”  saya never play in the NBA,
Hawkins, "I hated the NBA. I regardless of how the legal de- 
knew I was good enough to piay e*®*®" ®“ t. but is press-
wlth any team in that league the issue for one reason.

Bonnie Sprague
Now asaociaied with

Don’s Barber Shop
•Iv

V ,

405 Canter St. J
Tile dean, friendly ahop that 
features all Barber Servioee 

Houhb: Tues. thru Fri. 8:00 ajn. to 6:00 p.m. 
Sat. 8:00 aja. te 5:00 pja.

MANCHESTER

C O U N T R Y  CLU B  
R ESTA U R A N T

S. MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER m

because I played against memy "Yor once and for ^1," saya «ig  ̂ t o  3 P M
of lU stars in playground games "m y name m  Special Every W «l. c e ^

Open To The Public 
BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEONS 

Served Doily 11 ;30 A.M.

and in exhibitions. But the 
league wouldn’t give me a 
chance. My insides would burn 
every Ume I thought about it. 
I was 'haunted by i t ”

Now, Hawkins says he doesn’t 
care about playing in the NBA. 
He says he has finally found a 
niche of his own; that th e  
years have mellowed te bitter
ness, and (hat iSe as the Amer
ican Basketball Assoelatlon’s 
first superstar is just fine.

“ Foi; the first time since 1961, 
I feel. aa if the fix incident to 
being forgotten. Oh, 1 sUU bear 
some cracks from the stands

must be cleared.

AAMCbi
f mynmnsioî
OF MANCHESTER
BUDGET TERMS

n a tto n w id e
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

Loaner Care Free Towing 
T)el. 648-2467 
Manobester,

Vernon Town Line 
RU. 83, Talcottvllle, Conn.

A .
Oablwge. Ueraed Beef •1.75

We Cater To. - Banquets,
Weddings and Parties

Tel. 6464)103
S i

E
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

a .-»

PLEASE HURRYJ 
WE'RE L O S T  
W ITHOUT T V .',

ALLEY OOP

• IMf HW«MtrlfW> _ St«w Am, toe.

BY V. T. HAMLIN

THIS 15 0 «  TIMS V  HOPE TM 
WBOlJG BUT TM TOO MUCH 
OF A  SCHOLAR FOR THAT.' 
eeSiDES. IF I  WERE WRON6 
3AKE WtXJLOBERlSHrAMD 
TWiOOS SAYS HC5 MORE 
APT TO B6 WRONS/ j

OH,COME NOW,' VOU 
DON'T HAVE TO PLfT 
ON AN ACT WITH ME!

...I'VE MADE IT MV BUSINESS TO KNOW WHERE YOUR 
SYMPATHIES LIE! ^ ------ p

M>a-3

PERSOf'J- 
ALLY X 
,THlMK 

THE 
6REAT 
SLIDE 
HAS

I4TARTEO.'/

'O N  THE OTHER HAND, 
HE’S USUALLY AW5T 
WRONS WHEN) HE  
«E E M S  TO m a k e  

,TH£ /HOSTSENSE/ ■

Crossing tho D esert
AMWtr I* fNviM* Pmto

_<*KC«WiCK

m>x
6EOK

NOW THEM*

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
1 ArtUST GO MOW, 

MARCO. PLEASE, DON'T 
LET HIM O U T OF 

YOUR SIGHT

DON'T WORRT, 
KELLY... WE'LL 
NEVER LOSE 
DAVY AGAIN.

• Tw. U. I. N*. on̂ Ali rifim uMiMrf V"**d N«*w* Sywdk**#. toe.

YOU'RE A 
LUCKY GUY, 

D A V Y .'

I'M  MUNGRY... 
LET'S SPEAR US 

A d in n e r ;

^^rvT

MAN.' IT'S GOOD TO 
HEAR YOU SAY THAT... 
JUST LIKE OLD TIMES.'

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

HERE'S
A

FRESH
THOUGHT

FOR
I9G9./

HI/THERE
CAMERA

WHY WE GOT INTO A OH, 1 SEE--BUT WHATleE 
TUSSLE AMP I'M HOLPlW ) VtXJ GOING TIP BRIBE HIM 
HIM DOWN TILL HE WITH TO GET HIM TO
HOLLERS 'UNCLE*/ HOLLER'UNCLE* 7

V
S ^ ' ' '  ’ A '  '■ v >  ------ -J. "-  ....... -■

ACBOS8 
1 Itowrt 

material
S Source of 

light 
8 Sand 

formation 
12 Celobea ox 
UX>onkcy ■ 

(comb, form) 
14 Indigo 
ISRoniaR 

historian 
18 Oasis tree 

^  words) 
UCompaas 

reeding. 
UtScragUoc 
a o c it ^  

Alabama 
221,501 (Roman) 
23Am*7ican 

writer
26 Social insect 
28 Russian 

rUleis 
30 Fata-----
34 Turkish
. dignitaries
35 Cmplaint
36 ForUfictUon 

structure
38 Desert 

gardens 
40 Old woman 
41Quietl 
42 Conducted 
45 Deeert plants 
40 Lasso
51 Invisible 

-subetance
52 Desert 

croesing units
55 Moslem 

holy man 
58 Desert 

dweller
57 Term used 

by golfers.
58FemlniiM

'name
58 Tidings
60 Harem room

CARNIVAL

81 Word of 
sorrow

DOWN 
1 Business 
' transactions 
2F ryan t
3 Literary
4 l^ o d  of time
5 Soft drink
6 Disarm
7 Celebrated
8 Dibbles
9 Feminine 

appellation
10 Nothing
11 Shade tree 
17 Give forth 
19 Hold in

suspension 
21 French river
23 Darfur Negro
24 African

IJI
I--I 
.Ti 
M 
r j

ICIWM
l=tMlidHll^m

25 Sigmoid curvs
27 Account 

(cdU.)
29 Sheeplike 

antelope
30 Extinct birds
31 Hops' kiln
32 Symbol for 

natrium
33 Tree

' 35 Cleaning 
implement

37 Social asset
39 European
43 Muse of

.poetry .
44 Ate
46 Deeert a&hnal
47 Papal crown
48 Feminine 

name (pL)
49Reatai^ 

rooms (colL)
50 Bewildered
52 Is able
53 Exist
54 Uncooked, 

as meat
S5YeUow 

bugle plant

r~ T~t i r“ r r " r~ I” V IT fr
It 1} U
JT 16 if
fl" 19
2A 22

ar
16 IT S4

U h

s r
4f r if IT

li
U vr IT h

sr 1? U
u 66 61 _2

(Newipeper fslerpriie Ann.)

BY DICK TURNER

'‘•K

THE WORRY WART
i^assa*J.J . iMh

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
HE'S SOINO, 

• TO KlU 
'fou.om!

OONT WORRY, LOLA. 
X TOOK THE PRSCAimON 
OF UNL0ADIN6 HIS6UN

f m  scale the
CLIFF FIRST THEN 

iO U  FOLLOW.

Z-5

RI0H T.'

VUR0DIP
h e a o h

5AHnwn6N

Ĉ (
((.

G ,

CrJEAU a,»

r --------------------^/  OKAY, COME OH UP J

J rr  IC 1W hf HIA, lac. T R t—. UY. M. OB,

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

“ Talk about air pollution . . .  you thould have heard the 
boss when he taw the cut in this year’s appropriation!"

GOODNESS SAXE! WHAT 
WILL MY FATHER THINK OF 
NEXT? NOW HE'S SENDING

I WOULDN'T ^  
CALL MYSELF 
AN EMISSARY—  

A FRIEND

BUT IF YOU DON’T GIVE 
A HOOT FOR HIS WELFARE 
THEN I GUESS THERE 
IS N 'T  ANYTHING TO 

TALK ABOUT!

NOW THAT ISN'T 
fa ir !  it HAPPENS 
TO BE THAT MY 

FATHER POESNT GIVE 
A SNAP FORM/ 

W ELFARE! /

r  WELL, IF I'M GOING TO STAND HERE 
AND TALK TO YOU— YOU MAY AS WELL 
COME IN, SHERIFF-BUT I'M SURE THAT STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFP

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

THINK I  LL 
FLY OUT 
TO THE 

KirCHEN 
AND9EE 

WHAlfe 
DCKNS.

h

J0UK4-
KIIVEW/Y

i ' . v
b )

ONSaXiND 
THOUGHT,rD 

J' BETTER GO 
I©1 BACK TO 

AAY PERCH!

STEVE CANYON 
ARRIVES IN HIGH 
CITY-AND fOTEET 
GREETS HIM WITH 
ALL THE WARMTH 
THAT HAS BEEN 
BUILDING UP OVER 
THE YEARS...

AND HE MEETS BITSY BEEKMAN 
-AS THE JEALOUSY MEANIE B06 
BEGINS TO GNAW ON HIS FORMER 
LEGAL WARD — NOW OF AGE 
AND ON HER OWN

THEN POTEET RETURNS TD REAUTV-AND' 
POOS WHAT EVERY SERVICEMAN AND HIS 
GIRL LEARN ABOUT VERY EARLY W w a

STEVIE B .!...R IS s '^ ' AWAY FROM HERE
ME AGAIN/THIS 
IS THE ONLY PL/iCE 
IN TOWN WHERE I

I  WILL LOOK LIKE A 
CHILD BRIDE WITH AN 
EVE ON THAT <9.1. 

INSURANCE /

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
‘SHOE'S, 

S W E A T E R .  
M I T T E N S . 
P A J A M A S , 

B O O K S ..

2-3

I  W A N T  
T H E M  A L L  

P IC K E D  
U P .'

l i :

^  I 'M  
F IN IS H E D

H O W  
A B O U T  
T H O S E  

. S O C K S ? ,

/ ■

<0 IM, NIi. I«. TM. ■.. m ,.t w

S R O T L E e S  
M'̂ PARTLAND 

0AV6  HEfe 
HAENE66ED  

ZOMILU<3N

7  T O  F U L L  H I6  \
e>U cD... J

Ilf

O il)“I .

I  S E E  IT  BUT 
r 6TILL DON'T 
B ELieve IT.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
MR». COB STEPPED Y ’ 5PLBMDID! 

out;  5IR-FOR ONLY A 
MOMENT. SHE ; ‘

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

?OPlN HAS 
purc:h a s e p
THE NEW 

/HETfamiTAN 
HAWKS', ANP 
HER FIRST 
ORPeROF 
BUSINESS 

16 A
LUNCHEON
/vteeriNs
WITH THE

WHILE AT 
THE HAWKS 

METRO 
STAPIU/Vi 
OFFICE,

HEX E O S S - WERENTYOU 
50PPo6eo lo m E T  the 

NEW OWNER LAPy 
ATONE g .

'^^V teTE R W A ir/

yoU'VE SOT TO LET FEMALE 
tyCOONS KNOW RI6HTOFF 
THE PAT WHOS 0 06 6 -OfZ  
THEWLL TRAMPLE VOO WTH 
THEIR SPIKE6/THATS  ̂

"5rCNES.’FlRSr L A W '/

SHE'LL PE EASY TO SP0t..\ WHV.MR. 
THB MOST ATTRACTIVE SB-1 McKE^ 
YEAR-OLD brunet—

rw  A BIT PUJSTBReP..y WHY WASTE A WEIKRI 
YOU CAUflHT ME OFF / PONT WISH TO APMtofT 
aUARPl X SAID NEXT I P0RWIARP.:.Bl/r YW RE 
«|eiiC. OH THE P l i ^ l  \ EVBN MORE ALUmiMt 
'«_______________ _ THR) X BXFECTWl

to i w K nia, iJ . I . .  ui mi'l

/■

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

5 ^  / / /

a-3 Cagt. ‘880ea1 feateits Ceî  l«>-WertdlWrt.iwd.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED A^ERnsING DEPT. HOURS

8  AJM. to  4 :8 0  P J t

COPY nlSMriSSS; CI'ASSIPIBD ADVT.4 M P .lt. DATBEPOUB PUBUOA*HMi
PaadWne far Satnrday aad Motulay la 4 M  |».bi. FMday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
convanlaiioa.. The adverttoer mad Wa m* < S T a « n
DAY IT AP^BABS aad BBPO M  M o m
next InaertloD. The HetaM j ? ^
rect or omitted Inaertfon far *"” f *
to the extent of a “ make g o i^
not leeM  of the fivS ^ oM S Im tw in h S ^by **nuke good** tnoortliMi. *• *•***•*"

_________________ (®ookvlllo^ Ton Proe)

643-2711 475-3136

Commettog 14
THESE 0U6HTA BE A LAW

Troubis Reaebing Our AdvarHsar?
14-Haur Answaring Sanriea 
Fraa to Harald Raadars

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
6«M»00 875-1519

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Tour 
Information

THB HBRALD will not 
dltislose the Identity of 
any advartlmr ualnc box 
lettars. Readert anawar- 
Ing blind box ada who 
denim to protect their 
IdenUty can fallow thin 
procedum:
Bnclona your reply to the I 
box In an envwpa — | 
addmaa to the Clai 
(eld Manager, Mancheater 
Bvenlng Herald, together 
with a memo liating the 
companlen you do NOT 
want to SM your letter. 
Your letter win be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will bo hanifled 
in the usual manner.

AiitomobHM For Sate 4
1962 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 6 
cylinder, automatic. 8266 at 1s. 
(JaU 743-8388.

1984 FORD Falrlone in exciel- 
lent condition. $856. Call 742- 
8333.

1961 MO, two new tlree, top 
and batteries. Work nee<led on 
motor. $375. CaU 643-2881.

OPEL 1967 sport coupe, 8,666 
miles, show room condition. 
Oonnot drive, must seU. Bol
ton Lake Hotel, <ially 8-5.

_  Tmeln— Traeton 5
1988 CHEVROLET plok-up, ex
cellent connhUon. Heavy <hity 
clutch and thme speed trans

mission. $1,266. Call 875-6658.

Motorqfcte*—  
Bieyctes 11

OARFBNTRT 
floan. hatdiwayB, remodeling', 
pordies, gaiagaa, oloeirts, oell- 
ings, otttos flnhdied, me 
rooms formica, ceromlo. Out
er related wtnh. NO job too 
emeu, Dan Moron, BulUor. 
Bvenings 818 6860.

CERAMIC HUB — bathrooms, 
oouatar tops, floom, vanitiaa, 
etc. Fma astlmates. All worii 
guarantead. 848-8480.

WES ROBBINS Oaipantry m- 
modellng specialist. Addlttam, 
reo rooms, dormers, pongee, 
cabinets, formica, built - tea, 
bathrooms, kltdiens. 849-8446.

AIX>rnONS, renuxteUng. |a- 
lage, mo rdoms, bathrooms 
tiled, kltohens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floore, po- 
tioe, roofing. CoU Leon aee- 
synskl, Builder. 649-4381.

DORMERS — Room-Additlaiai, 
garases, kMnhens, reo rooms, 
houses, stding, roofli«. Seven 
year tlnonolng avollalde. Add- 
A-Level-Dormer, 389-0449.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON- 
Remotleling, lepotiliB , oddt 
tiatm, reo rooms, goragea, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smoU. Con 6494144. '

HOMES, OARAOB8, poKhas, 
reo rooms, room afVĤ tfvpMj 
kltohens, roofing, shUng, gen
eral repair work. Fbumelng 
available. No down payment 
Economy BuUders, Ino., 648- 
6169.

AlXi types framing and re- 
modrting, addtUans, ooiporte, 
garages end reo rooms. Free 
estimates by B A C Carpentry, 
383-4396, 528-2696.

RooSiig— suing U
ROOEINO, aluminum siding, 
guttera, carpenter work, 80 
yeora’ experlenoe. Oosmeetlcut 
VoUey Oonstruotion Oo., 648- 
7180. Free estimate.

Roofing and 
Chlninoyf 16aA

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of oil kinds, new 
roofs, gutter woik, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. Sfi yearn’ 
experien<te. EVee eetlmates. 
Call Howley 8484861. 844-
8888.

LBJAKT r o o f s  fixed quickly. 
All kinds rooting, gutters, chim- 
neye. Also reptdm. Pron^rt 
service. Guaranteed work. For 
free estimates, Call Stanley, 
524-1115, day or night.

' SkBATCHPADD'srASMlOltFORMEKj 
fiixL ELEGANT 020M A TD Z  — •

^ < 9 E  ARE 
i i A U T i n i L .
SKRATCHTf

BY SBOirntN tnd WHIPPLE Holp Wanted Mote 34 Holp Wonted-Mote 34

Mow meet the AjensT mmselt -  
AH,9cs -  •A L/m iN fd f oiw trA  n r v

e d it o r

ESTIMATOR or Trainee — 
quanUty taka off aad pricing of 
■TChltaetaml preoest eonemte. 
Omstniction background desir
ed. Bxoellent srowlh potnitial. 
Allied BuUihng Sjntoms iae., 
380 Tolland Ipke-. 1|(andM*- 
tor, Obnn. 8484134. '

- i

STO C K  C LE R K
EYmt Houseware aad Hard- 
wam Dept. fUU-tlme poai- 
Uon. Apply In pemon.

Treasure C ity
HARDWARE DEPT.

400 W. Middle Tpke.

^yfuwk.io 
M Km eO BERJS  
j.e.niBLisNmGco. 

NEW *)RH,N,'f.

Holp
35

Hnip W anted—
35

Comptometer
Operators

Openings for eaqiwrienced 
oonmtometer operetom to 
■work 8:80-4:80, 6 < li^  a 
week. Must be skilled in all 
phasea o f comptometer 
work. Bhccellent benefits, 
free periling, subsidised 
cafeteria, congenial co
workers, excellent working 
oandltl<»s. A i^iy

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Poric and Oakland Aves., 
BSast Hartford

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Opening tor experienced 
Alpha-Numeric IBM key- 
puneber to work fUlI-tlme 
da}rs. Compemy offers ex
cellent wages and working 
oondltlans. Convenient free 
parking. In-plant cafeteria 
and above average bene
fits. Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

INCXDME TAX service, call Dan 
Hosier, 649-8839, or 828-8263.

INCX>ME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, ^-6267.

RIDE WANTED from Manches
ter to Glastonbury, 7:86 to 8 
a.m., mtum fl to 6 p.m, CaU 
Hrien Mondly, 1-683-9692 after 
9 a.m.

RIDE WANTBD from Ookwood 
Rd. to State Office Building in 
Hartford. Houm 8:36 to 4:86. 
Oal) 849-9646.

Automobltei For Sate 4

NEBID OART Credit very bed? 
Bankrupt, reposseaaion? Hon
est Douglas accepts, loweet 
<lown, smaUest payments, any
where. Not amoU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 845 Main.

EDRD, 1968 Ooloxle 566, 3-door 
vinyl hardtop, V-8, automatic, 
power ateerlng. Immaculate 
condition. Must bo seen, sac
rifice. $1,866. 6494173.

1962 RAMBLER, classic, 4-door, 
all new major paits, new tires. 
Coll 843-6822 between 6-8 p.m.

TWO-DOOR hardtop, 1966 Im- 
pala, V-8, automatic, original 
owner. Exceptional condition. 
648-8486 evenings and week
ends.

1967 BSA motorcycle tor sole, 
excellent condition. Call before 
5, 648-1784.

Busiiwu SarvfcM 
Ofteted 13

(̂ ARPHINTEIR experienced, 
aU types of work. Reasonable. 
OoU anytime, 648-1787.

TREE removal-Trimming. Rea
sonable rates. Oovered tor 
property damage. Got a tree 
problemT CaU Dana’s Tree 
Service, 523-:8429.

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and smoU track
ing done A-1 right. CoU Tte- 
mono Trucking Service toU- 
free, 743-9487.

SHARPENINO Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
<lally 7:86-5, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday 7d64. 848-7958.

SNOW PLOWINO — R s» 
tdenUal, commercial, 24-hour 
MFvloe, new equipment. 648- 
9142.

LIGHT traoklhg, (xld Jobe, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels deUvered. $4. 644- 
1776.

MimiMry,
DtessmaUng. 19

DRESSMAKINO and altera- 
ti<ms, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. CaU 648-7042.

DRESSMAKINO and oltera- 
tlons, tippers replaced etc. 
Cal] 6494811.

Movilno— Trucking—
Steraon i20

MANCHESThm Delivery-light 
trucking and package ileUvery. 
Refrigerators, woriiers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing <Sutlrs for rent. 6494)753.

HAIRDRESSER wonteil, top 
salary and commission. LuJon 
Solon of Beauty, 61 East Center 
Street, 848-1989.

WOMAN with knowledge of gen
eral insurance agency work. 
Pleasant local office. Write 
experience and references to 
Box W, Manidiester Herald.

FBMA'LE

Pait-time brip. Flexible 
hours. E x c e l l e n t  sal
ary. World BookAlhlld<»aft 
needs representatives In 
certain school areas. CaU 
666-8288 between 9:00 and 
5:00.

COUNTER-WOMEN: A mature 
person tor part-time counter 
service in fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare six 
hours a day are welcome to 
apply. Apply In own handwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2266, Bishops 
Corner Branch, West Hart
ford, Conn., 06117. An equal op
portunity employer.

S TO 11 p.m., nurses aide, full
time atM part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4619.

DENTAL Asslatant for RockvUle 
office, some experience pre
ferred, salary open. Send 
quallfloations to Box "V ,’ ’ Man
chester Herald.

WAITRESS for evenings. Apply 
in person, Huree J’s Res
taurant, Route 6 and 44, 
B<riton.

PERSONALITY PLUS

Attractive appearance and 
good clerical skills can add 
up to an exciting new posi- 

. tlon for you. Excellent sal
ary and chance for advance
ment. Come and register to
day.

RITA GIRL
800 SUver Lone, East Hartford 

' 628-9416.

Hulp Wanted—
^ Famed* 35si____________ ________________
WOMAN to stay with riderly 

lady dally, no work. Own trans
portation. OsU Coventry, 743- 
8094.

Help Wonted- Med* 36

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANTS

Positians availeUe for two 
year aooounting graduates. 
Local nca-<letonse com
panies. Excrilent training 
programs with growth po
tential and benefits. All 
positions fee paid. *

RICHARD P.
RITA

PERSONNEL SERVICES
800 SUver Lane, East Hartford 

538-M16.

SALES TRAINEES

Career opportunities with 
national firms far self-start
ing individuals. Extensive 
training program. Local ter
ritories availaUe. Salaries 
to $7,800, for applicants wlUi 
degree. Fee paUL

RICHARD P.
RITA

PERSONNEL SERVICES
800 SUver Lone, Blast Hartford 

528-9416.

1960 CHEVROLET, 4-door, V-8, 
standard shift, two tone blue. 
Good running condition. $290. 
CaU 6494926 after 4:80 p.m.
1988 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
autometlc, sunroof, AM-FM, 
$1,825. Car cost $2,228 new. 1068 
Tempest Safari wagon, 8 
cylinder, automaUo, power 
steering. Car cost $8,800, for 
sale $3,236. Must seU one. 18 
Jordt Street, Mancheeter. Call 
848-8840.

SNOW PLOWINO — 24 hour
service. CaU 742-7640.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees out, building lirt$. clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problemT Well worth phone 
call, 743-8353.

ELEX7TRICAL work —Imperial 
Electric, Inc. Residential, 
commerciali industrial, 24 
hours day servloe. Free esti
mates, 648-1112. 849-2579. 649- 
7125.

HoutehoM S*rvteM 
Oflteted 13-A

UOHT TRUCKINO, bulk deUv- 
eiy, yards, attics, ceUars dealt- 
ed and removed. Also odd Jobe, 
644-8983.

PcrinHng— Foporing 21
JOSEPH P. LEWIS, custom 

painting and .paperhanglng. In
terior and exterior. wah 
work. FuUy Ineured. Free estl- 
mates. 649-06S8. In no answer
648- 6362.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and interior. Paper
hanging. CeUlngs, etc. Ineured,
649- 1008.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9285, 849-4411.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- 
<tial rates tor people over 85. 
CaU my 'com p^tors, then caU 
me. Estlmatee given. 649-7868, 
876-8401.

PAINTING Expert — SpedoUs- 
Ing in ceilings. Interior wall
papering and removal. Special 
rates for retired. Very reason
able. CaU 640-2750 after 4 p.m.

DINNER waitresses wanted. 
Carriage House Restaurant, 10 
East (>nter St.

HARRISON’S

We're the oldest, largest, 
liveUest stationers in Man- 
<dieSter.

If you Uke action, pecqile, 
greeting cards, the fascinat
ing world of stationery and 
suppUes . . . we're for you. 
Openings fuU-Ume, S7Vi 
hour week, sales work.

Apply Mr. Harrison, morn
ings or by appointment.

HARRISON’S
STATIONERS

849 Main* S^eet., Manchester 
6494341

APPLICATIONS now being tak
en for fuU or part-time hdp 
for lunche<xiatte. Apply at of
fice, W. T. Grant, Manchester 
Parkade.

MOTHERS —  ̂Work 8 nights 
weekly, earn '|60. No Invest
ments, selling fashion frocks 
direct from our factory. Nancy 
Daly, 289-8698.

OENEUtAL office work, typing 
'helpful, 40-hour week. Oaer 
Bros., 140 Rye St, South Windh 
sm:. Conn.

KEYPUNCH operator, Aljdta- 
Numerical, experience on IBM 
029. Aiq>ly Iona Mfg. Oo., 
Regent St., Mamdieater.

EXPERIENCED OIL 
BURNER SERVICEMAN

ExceUent poslUon, good 
pay, paid vacation, paid 
hoUdays, good working con- 
dtUons.

WHITING CORP.
254 Broad St., Manchester 

649-1168

WANTED — Parts manager, 
prefer Chiyeler Oorp. ex
perience, full-time, OH bene
fits, attractive eelery. CoU 
Chorches Mbton, 84^3781.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL ROAD
Has Immediate Openings

DAYS1
Draftsman to  draw up proc
ess sheets. Turret Lathe op
erators, Inspeotore—Final
tnspectlon for air-craft 
parts.

NIGHTS 
6 p.m. to 8 a.m.

Turaet Lathe Operators 
Brown A Sharp proihiction 
mUler set-up operators. DriU 
Press set-up <q>erato«s.

AU BeneAto.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PROOF Rreadhig: Openings for 
<lay shift Major medical life 
Insurance and weekly side ben- 
eAts. OaU or write tor Inters 
view. Mono Typesetting, 168 
Aim Street Hartford, 837-3186.

FOREMAN to $16,866. OoUege 
and aiqwrvlaory background re
quired. Must be oqierienoed In 
machining  operations and pro
cessing methods. ■ Biceellent 
benefits and promotloiial oppor
tunity. Fee ^ d .  Rlohaxd P. 
Rita Pereonnd Services, 866 
SUver Lane, Bast Horttord, 838- 
9418.

FULIrTTMB aupervtsor tor 
cleaning contractor In Hart- 
ford area. TV>p eolory, oU 
fringe benefits. 649-8884.

bOMPUTER (qierotpr, 1446 Disk 
systepi converting to 886 this 
year. Oaer Bros., 146 Rye S t, 
South Windsor, Ootm.

WANTED Journeyman Ueensed 
plumber, good wages and over
time. A. B. Chick Plumbing A 
Heating. 649-2928.

PART-TTME <)ays, 9 to 1 p.m. 
five or six days. Steady inside 
work. OsR 6494884.

JANITORS, part-time eventoge, 
Mancheeter area. CaU 848-4468, 
84 p.m. only.

PARAGON GRINDING | 
CORP.

Has Immediate openings tor 
BLANCHARD ORINDER 

OPERATOR
(must be first class man 
able to hdd close tolerance). 
BxceHent worWng oondi- 
ticnc In fuUy air-conditioned 
plant top wages and fringe 
benefits, liberal overtime 
sebedtde. Apply at

121 Adams St., Bfancheater 
647-9986

CABINET maker with supervi
sory experience. DIeplayvrmft, 
loo., MaMcheeter, 848-9807.

PLUMBER’S H B L P m r ^ 'g ^  
wages and overtime. CaU A.B. 
Chick Plumbing A Hearing, 
849-2938.

PART-TIME HELP, over 21, 
washing floors, 4-16 p jn ., five 
days, coll between 54 p.m., 
6494884.

WANTED experienced tractor 
trailer driver. Apply in persort, 
S. A D. Inc., 96 HilUord St., 
Manchester.

TOWN OP ELLINGTON

will hire nuut tor work in 
highway <lepartment. Must 
be over 21 and able to drive 
a track. Retirement and 
other benefits.

Apply at Selectmen’s Office 
ElUhgton Town Hall
Weekdays, between 
9 o-m. and 1 p.m.

CLEUIK-TYPIST to toam truck
ing operatloris, good chance tor 
advancement hours from 1 
p.m. on, Mashkin Freight 
Lines, can 3894378, Mr. WoU- 
betg between 94 p.m.

PIAJMBERS and plumber's 
fadpets, good pay, beneflte 
and overtime. 646-4831.

MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL, 

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS
Must be able to read blue
prints. First class exper
ienced men only for qual
ity shop.

PRESSURE BLAST MFG. 
INC.

41 CHAPEL STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN

Phone Mrs. Brunettt, 848-3487.

SEUtVICE station attendant, 
part-time, weekends. Apjdy in 
person, Gorman Bros., 770 
Main Street, Manchester.

MAN tor shipping and smaU ma
chine repair. WUl train, good 
future. Duo-Fast Northeast 23 
ToHond S t, Boot Hoitfoifd, 289- 
8861.,

AIR-CONDmONTNa and re
frigeration service man, 3 
years experience commercial 
work, (food pay, working con- 
iUtlons and benefits. Send re
sume to box TT, Manchester 
Herald.

1966 PONTTAC in good running RBWBAVING of bums, moth-
oonditlon, $60. CaU 643-0800.

1960 T-BIRD, good running con
dition. 66,000 miles. $600. CaU 
648-1860 after 6 p.m.

1964 GTO automatic in good 
shape. $900. CaU 743-8388.

19« PONTTAC Tempest, 2-door 
hardtiH), standard, OHC4. Ex
ceUent condition, 289-3919.

I960 ObRVAlR, iT d ^ , good 
condition, new battery, good 
tires, exoeUent second car, 
$200. 849-7880.

holes, rippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU sise VenetUu) bUmla. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St. 6494331.

TWO HANDYMEN want a va
riety of Jobs by the hour or 
day. Reasonable rates. OoU for 
information. 8»4S06, 648-8292.

f u r n it u r e  roflnMied, ta- 
suranoe estbnailes'given. Man
chester Reflnlshing Oo., 649- 
6046.

Floor Finisliing 24
FLOOR SANDING and retlnlsh- 
ing (speclaUsing In older 
floors). Inside pointlnf. Paper- 
hanging. No Job too smoU. 
John VerfaUIe, 6494760.

Bonds— Steeks—  
Morfgogos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Uh- 
limlted ftnuls available for sec
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your builfet. Expe<Uent 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-8130.

1968 MOB, exceUent condition, 
asking $1,800 or best offer. CaU 
after 6 p.m., 740-7898.

im  RAMBLER American sto- 
Uon wagoh. Standard ehlft, 
good condlUon. Asking 8260. 
CaU after 6, 749-7696.

Confroetteg 14
REC R(X)MB, kltohens, room 
addlUons, dormers, oompleto 
home remodeling. Royal Cus
tom Buliden, 6484484, 838-
0334.

BusinMs Oppnrtenity 28
NATIONAL fried chicken fron- 
ohlse with equipment for rent. 
A-1 locatiixi, ready to ilo busi
ness. Minimum cash required, 
must have initlaUve, promo
tional tdeiM with imaginatlan 
and desire to build a reword
ing future. F A D  AnnuUi Real
ty, 649-6844.

“ a u t o m o t iv e  REPAIR 
SHOP FOR SALE

Grosses exceed 8106,000 an
nually. Speclaliring in one 
area of automotive after- 
market. Great growth po
tential and reputation for 
quality servloe. Sailing for 
peraonal reasons. Write Box 
"Z ” , Manchester Herald. •

PILGRIM MILLS is expanding 
and nee<la experienced salea- 
ladtee to be trained tor our 
new fabric store now under 
construction on Oakland St. 
Apply Milse OOburn, PUgrim 
ICUa, 177 Hartford Rooil. Mon- 
chestor, between 8-9 p.m.

GENERAL office work, filing, 
typing, Intereetlng diversified 
dutiee. Westlnghouse AppUance 
Sales A Sendoe Oo.,. East Hart
ford. R. Kennedy, 280-7931. An 
equal opportuidty employer.

DIAL A JOB, phone 873-0318. 
Ten women to  work ten eve- 
ningB a month, average $200 
a month commission.

WOMEN for work in home for 
y Oged, 74 and 94:30. M n. MU- 
' ler, 0484986.
WOMAN to do light housework 
fUr smoU tamlly, ocm day a 
week. CaU 649-7204.

NURSE’S ^iODE — 11-7, fuU- 
tlme or part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 8494810.

MEDICAL laboratory tech
nician, three oftemoona week
ly. Private Ulwratory, Man
chester. ExceUent salary and 
worUng cowUrions. 648-2960.

SBCRBTARIBS — W ^  to 
. MenciMstor area, Temporary, 
tulMtme cr  84 $Km., higb 
ratee. no toe. Staff BuUders, 
11 Asylum. Hartford. 878-7610.

Your typing and shorthand 
BkUIs can meastu-e up to a 
worthvdiUe figure. Number 
one gals in demand for top 
secretarial positions. Ciome 
In and register or phone 
June Hyer.

RITA GIRL
800 SUver Lone, East Hartford 

628-9416.

PART-TTME work. Avon offers 
an exceUent earning opportuni
ty in an estaUlshed territory 
near your home. Free training 

and beauty course. CaU 280- 
4922.

EARN $60 and more in famous 
brand items. No investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send tor free all new catalog. 
Popular d u b  Plan, Dept. 
W601, Lynbrook, N.Y.

MOLD MAKERS 
TOOLMAKERS

Interviews Monday to Fri- 
 ̂ day. 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sat

urday by appointment.

648'4257
875-7927

VERNON Mo l d  & t o o l , 
INC.

910 Hartford Tpke., RockviHe

TOOL DESIGNERS 
DETAILERS 
CHECKERS

Top rates, overtime, 
all benefltJB.

Long range programs.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
A DESIGN INC.
lao Hartford Road, 

0494263

TIRED OF (XNIIIUTIIf8 IN 
STORMY WEATHER?

. Interesting Jobs available for both men and women on aU I 
 ̂8 shifts. Experience not necessary—<we wUI train you.
' Attractive wages, group Insurance and profit sharing | 
'benefits. Apply in penoo at the

ALDON SPINNIND MILLS OORP.
TALOOTTVILLE, CONNECTICUT

Polishers Wanted
Men who aie willing to leam poUshing 

for finished woric on tnrbine b h i^  end vanee. 
Above average hourly rates, fringe benefits and 
profit aharing plan. Apply at

Rwl-Lea Mital Finishiis GOi lie.
69 WOODLAND ST.—MANCHESTER

Immediate Opening 
For A Young Man or Girl

MONITORING 
LINOTYPE MACHINES

An excellent ofjportunity for the right person.to 

learn _the printing trade. Excellent benefits.

^lanrî FBt̂ r lEittntng l|FraU i
18 BISSELL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

; Experienced,,,
LINOTYPE
OPERATOR
Immediate Opening

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE

I IRanrifYBtpr SvntUts l | 2raRi
I IS mSSELL STREET-MANCHESTER, CONN.

Xt.
)
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Holp WusUd MoM 34 Salotmon Wonlod 34*A

HoosohoM Oeeds 81
NEW DELUXE Zig Z a f (double 
iMedi*) aewlnr nuictdiw*, 
m*kM iMttan hotoa mono- 
gnuns, bMnd hema draaaM, 
doM fancy dealgna, ovaroaaU, 
an MdtiMMt attachments. Our 8 
year parts and servloe 
guarantee. Reduced for quick 
sale. 846.80 cash w  terms avail
able to responalwe pcuty. Call 
Oapltoi Sewing for free 
delivery 246-8140.

SMALL divan with brown slip
cover. Oood condition. $80. Call 
640-6877.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic waahers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 640 
Main St. Can 848-2171.

BEflRrS WORLD

DUE TO EXPANSION we have 
an (qtenlng In the Manchester 
area for a man to be trained 
in aalea and certain idiaaes of 
management. EbcceUeat oppor
tunity for advancement to the 
right man. Oood starting sala
ry and commiasionB. Vehicle 

. provided. Many employe bene
fits. Apply to the Singer Com
pany, 856 Main Street, Man
chester.

WINDOW
CLEANER

INTE3RVIEWING 
FEBRUARY 16-17

National financial organisa
tion needs Executive-type 
Salesman with businees-pro
fessional contact experience 
to introduce Credit Plan. 
Field training and 6150 
weekly guarantee to man 
meeting our requirements. 
For appointment for per
sonal interview In Hartford, 
Write Manager, Box 4038, 
Clevriand, Ohio, 44128.

Experienced, part-time or 
fuU-time. Oood pay. All 
fringe benetUs. Must be re
liable. Call

649-6334

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
fuU-time. Ap|dy Sunset Service 
StaUon, 565 E. IDddle Tpke., 
Manchester.

Real Estate 
Career

Rapidly expanding business In 
both our resale and new home 
division offers exceptional ca
reer opportunities for 8 to 10 
personable, amblUoua, hard 
working real estate salespeople 
to Join our fine group of as
sociates. We are interested in 
those who desire to earn at 
least 815,000 to 825,000 In com
missions per year.

Our spacious, attractively fur
nished alr-oondltloned m ^  of
fices are located in the Vernon. 
C lrde Shoj^iing Center, vritich Is 
adjacent to Exit 95 off-the Wil
bur Cross Parkway (Interstate 
84) and at the hub of the high
way networic for one of New 
Bnglnnd'a fastest growing areas. 
We are the exclusive sales 
agents for 7 successful new 
home communities and are 
ptonning several more to open 
in the near future. Our resale 
division Is also growing rapidly 
and enables us to'm arket the 
existing homes of our new home 
buyers. We w ill be opening a 
branch office at the Mansfield 
Shopping Center, near the Uni
versity of Connecticut, during 
February, and have tentative 
plans for several other branch 
office openings during 1969.

We particularly need salespeo
ple who are fam iliar with any 
of the following towns; Vernon, 
Tolland, Willlngton, Ellington, 
Somers, Enfield, East Windsor, 
South Windsor, East Hartford, 
Glastonbury, Manchester, Bol
ton, Coventry, Mansfield, An
dover, Hebron. Call Mr. Lavitt 
for confidential Interview.

Exclusive Sales

The Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

643-2158 Realtors 875-6297 
Vernon Circle—Parkway 

Exit 95

Open 7 Days A Week 
Daily to 9—Weekends to 6

WE HAVE openings on the sec
ond shift for shop help. Shift 
premium paid plus bonuses. Ap
ply in person, Klock <k>mpany, 
1366 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter,

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Co.. 649- 
4817.

HdIp . W o n f d 
Mcrf* or FmimId 37

EXPERIENCED real eatate 
broker or salesman weuited to 
Join a progressive real estate 
office to handle transactions in 
the Manchester-Vemon area. 
Must be a quick starter with a 
professional attitude. For an 
appointment to dtocuaa this op
portunity, call Mr. Werbner, 
643-1121.

SItuatiom Waiit>d
Fm m Id 38

RELIABLE woman would Uke 
care of elderly or children day 
or Right. Call 1-423-4806.

8 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE 
ONLY $169

Used But A ll In Good Shape 
—  Includes —  
Bedroom Suite 

Living Room Suite 
5 Pc. Dinette Sett 

Lamps, Tables, Rugs, Ploturee 
and a  few  other items.

PLUS!
Refrigerator or Range 

TOURS O NLY A T
A-I^B-E-R-T-’-S

Phone: “John" Gulda 
ToU Free 1-800-092-8647

Albert’s  Furniture Co.
266 S. Main S t, Waterbury 

Open Mon.-Frt. 9-0—Sat. 9-6

BRAND NEW automatlo sig- 
lag  sewing machines, un
claimed lay-aways. Reduced to 
844.50. Easy terms. Dealer 247- 
1056.

3EWINO MACHINES — tAngar 
automaUc sig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over 8800., 6 monthly 
payments of 88.50 each or pay- 
861 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

- M i L

C IN* tn NIA,-hK-

" A n  you thinking o f a winter vacation— o f bikinis?"

Situorions Wemfd 
_________ Medp 39
MALE ct^ege student deetires 
work, 8-6 p.m., Monday
th ro i^  Friday. 649-8660.

Dogs— Birds—Pots 41
OROOMmo all breeds. Hi^- 
mony HQl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., BtStotv 648-6427.

COCKER SPANIEL pups, buff 
color males. Tlioroughbreds. 
Call 1-875-7087.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies, 
pure bred stock, 10 weeks, 825. 
843-9080.

POODLE, Toy, AKC registered, 
pedigree snow white male. Ex
cellent nmrldngB, 1*4 years old. 
Call 649-9665.

EIGHT piece Honey Maple din
ing room set, 8175. 110 pound 
weights, 810. 20’ ’ g irl’s bike, 
87. Large doll carriage, 84. 
Sylvania TV console, 810. 643- 
2053.

AnHquos 56

BROWN miniature poodles, 
eight weeks old, AKC register
ed. Male and females. Call 643- 
0145.

Poultry and Supplies 43

RING NECK pheasants aiul Bob 
White quail for SEile. 1-228-9686.

ArHcles For Sole 45
ALWAYS a fine selection of 
reconditioned TV sets, at your 
Zenith Authorized dealer — 
Modern TV Service, 385 Cen
ter St. 643-2205. Open daUy 
and Thursday evenings.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
23x86", 25 cents each or 5 for 
81. Call 643-2711.

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lusitre. It ’s 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
ahampooer, 81. The Sherwin- 
WlUleuns Co.

DON’T  merely brighten, your 
carpets.. . . Blue Lustre them 
. . . eliminate rapid resoiling. 
Rent electric shampooer 81- 
Paul’s Paint and Wallpaper 
Supply.

BOTTLES — One haU pint WUl- 
Ington flask, 866; one half ]>int 
Wertford flask, 866; or both 
8125. Coventry Ink well, 806. 
Other battles for sale. 289-8436.

Wanted— To Buy 5B

LOOKING for used furniture. 
Call 643-6646.

OLD PICTURE frames, with or 
without pictures, old posters 
World War I, or advertising 
posters, old hat racka, old 
hanging lamps or table lamps. 
Call after 9 a.m. 643-6068.

WANTED TO BUY — anUques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives 
any qu a^ty. Fuiiiiture re
paired. 644-8962.

HOUSEHOLD Iota — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. V il
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-8247.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintingB or 
cither antique items. Any 
quantity. TTie Harrison’s, 643- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — old roll top desk, 
in fair condition. Call 643-4365.

CAREER-MINDED Individual 
wanted for management posi
tion for growing (Hartford bas
ed) fast food pervlce organiza
tion, 21 or over, capable of as
suming responsibilities. A per
manent position with fringe 
benefits. Experience not neces
sary, we will train. Successful 
applicant must have ambition, 
energy and enthusiasm. Apply 
In own handwriting, P.O. Box 
2266, Bishops Corner Branch, 
West Hartford, Conn. 06117. An 
equal opportunity employer.

ENERGETIC man wanted to 
work In large hardware store, 
full-time. Some experience 
helpful but not necessary. Must 
be neat and clean. Ambition 
and perseverance rate high 
toward future advancement. 
Many ben^ts and pleasant 
nirroundlngs. Contact store 
manager, Mr. A. J. CJiapman, 
Monday through Friday at W.G. 
Olenney Co., 336 No. Main St,. 
Manchester.

SAVE BIG ! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer 81. Olcott Variety 
Store.

SINGER ZIG 21AG sewing ma
chine, slightly used, makes but
tonholes, sews on buttons, 
blind hems dresses, overcasts, 
monograms, makes fancy 
stitches. Now only $68. or pay
ments of $6.80 per month. For 
free delivery credit manager 
until 9 p.m.. If toll, call collect 
246-2140.

WANTED—FUnt-Rldge China in 
Pierra pattern. Call 646-4689.

Rooms WIriiout Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — <M- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over- 
n l(^t and permanent guest 
rates.

FIRST FLOOR, gentleman on
ly, free peirklng, kitchen priv
ileges, free washer and dryer. 
649-8773.

PLEASANT room for gentle
man, parking, linen service. 
CaU 644-0248.

COMFORTABLE sleeping room, 
for older employed gentleman. 
Parking. 272 Main Street.

CENTRAL, clean room for gen
tleman, working days. 
Separate entrance and bath
room, parking. 649-4256.

ROOM for rent, gentleman only, 
central location, free parking. 
643-2693, 649-8150.

Room With Board 59>A

Apartmonts— Flats—  
Toflomonts 63

LDOKINO for anything h i real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Eetate 
Aseoclates, Inc., 648-6129.

MANCHESTER —Deluxe 2- 
bedroom duplex apartment, in
cludes ai^dianoes, heat, hot 
water, many features. 8180. 
(IlaU Superintendent, Mr. 
Slade,, 649-0086.

POUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, stove cuid refrig
erator, no children. CaU 643- 
7279.

22 LOCUST Street, six room du
plex, adults preferred. 8140. 
Lease and security required. 
646-2426, 9 to 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER — New Garden 
tsrpe two bedroom deluxe apart
ment. Quiet locaitlon, heat and 
appliances furnished. 8176 per 
month. Call Paul W. Doug an. 
Realtor, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER 2-bedroom, first 
floor apertment, in newer 2 
family. 8lttS per month, plus 
utlUtles. Call Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe 2 bed
room apartment, large kitchen, 
bullt-lns, 8176 per month, heat 
included. ObiH Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 649-4536.

ONE BEDROOM Garden Apart
ment, a ll utillitles, 81b6. Char
ter Oak Street, 643-9166 after 
6.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4686.

MANCHESTER — Two. bed
room Townhouse. Appliances 
and utlUtiee, parking, patio 
and private cellar. 8180. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 643-5129, 643-8779.

SIX ROOM duplex, fenced yard 
for children, near stores end 
schools. Security deposit and 
short term lease required. 8160 
per month. 646-2125 after 6:30 
p.m.

SIX ROOMS, 3 bedrooms, ga
rage, first floor. Brookfield St. 
location, 8135. Chll 643-7176.

Bitsinots Locations 
_______ For Rant 54
TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

EAST HAR’TFORD — Burnside 
Avenue, modern 2 story office 
building with elevator, snuJl 2 
room office, 1600 sq. ft. office 
space. W ill divide to suit ten
ant. Reasonable rent. GiuHano 

•I Realty, 522-7148.

PRIM E office for lease. Excep
tional location. Medical Phar
macy Building, Haynes and 
Main Street. Paneled, air-eon- 
dltioned. Call evenings, 649- 
5820, 648-6514, 248-1028.

HARtS d RD r d ! 3,500
^u are feet. Ideal for manu
facturing or distribution, plat
form, excellent location. 049- 
7296.

FumislMd
A|»artiiionts

M AIN St., corner office, 8 rooms 
aivl lavatory. House Jk Hale 
Bldg. OaU 848-4846 after 6 p.m.

474 M AIN ST. office for rent. 
Center o f town, plenty of park
ing, 046-2425. 9-5.

Housot For Rant 65
MANCHESTER — Six room 
house, available immediately. 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2813.

Out of Town 
. For Rant 66

ROCKVILLE — Attfactive 8% 
room apartment, stove, refrig^ 
erator and heat, ample park
ing, adults, no p ^ .  8100. 
monthly. 649-4824, 875-1166.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Now available 
new 8H roopu at 8140. and 
8150. 4H rooms at 8165 and 
8170. Available Feb. 1st, three 
room apertment at 8130. Heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, oven- 
range, disposal, dishwasher, 
wall to wall carpeting, air-con
ditioning, swimming pool and 
tennis courts, parking and 
storage all included. No pets. 
Hartford, 627-9238, Vernon, 875- 
8721, 875-4859.

VERNON —Beautiful 8H room 
apartment in excellent res
idential area featuring heat, 
hot water, refrigerator a n d  
range, 8100 Adults, no i>efs. 
Coll OT2-0028 week days.

63-A

COLUMBIA LAKE — Private 
hdme. T-V, all privileges, mid 
way UOonn and Pratt ft Whit
ney. Call 1-228-9369 after 5:30.

Boots and Accessories 46
14’ FIBEROLAS boat 40 li.pT 
motor, electric start. Complete 
ski and safety equipment, ex
tras. Trailer. Cost 81.000, no 
reasonable offer refused. (Jail 
after 6 p.m., 643-5962.

Fuel and Feed 49>A
SEASONED fireplace wood, 
delivered. Call 649-1869 or 1- 
228-9685.

Apartments— Flat^— 
Tenements 63

WE H A ^  customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-5129.

LUXURY two bedroom apart
ment, first floor, five months 
lease or longer, kitchen appli
ances furnished, lots of heat, 
parking. No children or pets. 
Call 649-9262.

RCCKVILLB — 3 rooms, all 
utlUtles. 8110. monthly. 649- 
8861.

2Mi ROOM furnished apartment 
with bath. (Jentrally located, 
reasonable. CaU after 4 p.m., 
649-8404.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9̂ to 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER —Three new 
stores for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

263 MAIN Street, offices f o r  
rent, 840. monthly. Ask f o r  
Mr. Frechette, 647-6993.

FURNISHED office for rent or 
lease, approximately 400 
square feet, ground floor, all 
utilities included. Main Street, 
near Center. Security deposit 
required. 8125. monthly. Call 
643-9678.

Wanted To Rent 68
REFINED WORKING couple 
desire apartment In Manches
ter. Prefer three rooms, heat, 
hot water and appliances. Call 
646-loeo, anytime.

Business Property 
________For Sale 70
361 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located In business II  z o n e .  
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 668 Main Street, 
649-6241.

BARBER SHOP long estab
lished with large clientele, 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2818. .

Land For Sole 71
ACREAGE In Manchester and 
South Windsor. Excellent loca
tions. Priced to sell. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 646-1922.

SMALL WORK SHOP or stor
age room, approximately 260 
square feet, near Main St. Call 
643-9678.

STORE, 20’ x 70’, 846 M a i n  
Street. OaU 522-8114.

Household Goods 51

R ead  H e ra ld  A d s

SINGER automatic zig-zag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex
cellent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders, Monograms, <*1c 
Originally over 8300., now only 
80S. or 810. monthly. City Sew
ing (Jenter, 622-0478.

V

FOUR AND FIVE room apart
ments from 8125. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2814.

FIVE  ROOM apartment, for 
young couple, large enclosed 
yard, perfect for children and 
pets, stove and refrigerator, 
close to shopping and schools, 
weet aide, 8130. a month. 646- 
7020.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street locaUon. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Mate Street.

1100 SQ. PT^ BUSINESS loft 
available February 1st, light
ing and heat available. Two 
10x10 overhead doors, toilet 
facilities, large parking lot. 
Broad St. behind Dairy ()ueen, 
8176. a month. F  ft D. Aimulli 
Realty, 646-6544.

TEN RCXJlf older home in the 
heart o f Monttiaster, 5 bed
rooms, or 8 room apertmrot 
end 3 bedrooma, 1-car ta iage, 
plub carport, additional 2 roome 
ever garage. PhUbriok Agency 
Reeltore, 649-5847.

MANCHESTER, Immaculate 2- 
femUy, completely modem, 
oloee to school, bus and sh<^ 
ping, 833,900. Leonard Agency, 
646-0409.

MANCHEBi'lUk — Qraolous Co
lonial, central location, 15x24’ 
living room, flreplaee, IH  
baths, 2-car garage, porch. Bcl 
A ir Real Eetote. 648-9882.

MANCHESTER
JUST ARRIVED

On the martMt! We urge you 
to inspect this drtlghtful, 
com p lete  finished, 6 room 
Cape in fine area oonven- 
im t to everything. Vdth fire
place, fenced yard, garage, 
etc. WIU sMI quickly—only 
830,900! (Jau John Sledesky, 
649-5806.

B (Sl W,
BARRQWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parfcade 
Manchester 649-5806

MANCHESTER is only minutes 
away from this 4H room 
Ranch plus patio, garage and 
large lot. 814,000. Mitten Real
ty, 648-6980.

EIOOT ROOM Colonial re
production, 2% baths, 2 fire
places, fam ily room, recrea
tion room, double garage, 2 
patios, trees. Superb landscap
ing, 200’ fron ta^. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 646-6824.

CUSTOM BUILT oversize Cape, 
on overslse lot. 120’ wide, and 
exeepttonaUy well landscajied. 
2-car garage. Bowers School, 
828,000. PhllbHck Agency Real
tors, 6494847.

TWO FAM ILY, large 0 ft 6 Du- 
plex, bath and half on owner’e 
side separate furnaces, one 
minute from Main St. V e r y  
nice condition, Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-2818.

COUNTRY Cape with five big 
bedrooms In addition to a pic
nic taUe sized kitchen. Sunny 
living room with open stair
way, two full bathrooms, oU, 
hot water beat, walk-out base
ment, with a one car garage. 
1700 square feet o f living area 
for 821,500. WiUverhm Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

861 CENTER Street, an eigbt 
room home with 2-car gqrage 
located in buslnees n  z o n e .  
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 663 Main Street, 
649-5241.

MANCHESTER residential 
custom built for mature couple 
or career women, every com
fort, convenience. Large living 
room, dining room, step-saver 
kitchen. Two large bedrooms, 
2 full baths. Wolk-out base
ment. 2-car garage. Lot 
182x178. H. B. Grady Broker 
643-8009.

PRIVACY — Parklike 280x286’ 
yard, spotless six room Ranch, 
idastered walls, sundeck, 
garage, trees. Don’t miss It. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
6324.

817,900 — 5 room Cape, 8 nice 
bedrooms, remodeled kitchen, 
fireptaoe, full basement, over
sized garage, large privalte lot, 
mes condition. Call now. W ol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649 
2813.

MANCHESTER — Seven years 
young, three bedroom Ranch, 
rec room, two delightful baths, 
garage, an enclosed rear patio. 
Itocated in Prestige area. 
827,600. CaU J. D. Real Estete 
Assn Inc. 648-5120, and 646- 
1688.

S P L IT -L E V ^  LARGE Uving 
room with cathedral ceiUngs, 
Mtchen with buUt-ins, three 
bedrooms, 1% baths, fam ily 
room. Philbriclc Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5847.;

SPLIT LBVBiL, aU brick con
struction, 4 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, 2% baths, ma
hogany fam ily room, 2 flre- 
phtoes, 2-car garage, many 
more features. Must be seen. 
Philbrlck Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

72 HeoMi For Sole 72
TW O-FAMILY flats. City 
Utilities, treed lot, handy looor 
tion. 812,200. Ffiilbriok Agency, 
6494847.

TWO-FAMILY, 44 Oats, p re » 
sntly operated as romnlng 
bottss, high return, 827,600. 
Leonard Agency, 646-0469.

SOUTH END — Neudy com
pleted 6room Raised Ranch 
on large lot, kitchen with dU- 
posal, stove, dMiwasher, tile 
bath and a half with colored 
Ibotures, 8 bedrooms, formal 
dintag room, 2-car garage. In 
quiet area. BuUder, Charles 
PontloelU, 849-8844.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
Q^pc,  ̂six finished rooms, air- 
conditioned, aluminum aiding, 
Sarage, wooded lot. Char-B<Hi 
Agency, 648-0688, 849-2426.
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72

NO DOWN payment to qualified 
veterans, very minimum FHA. 
Immaculate Ranch with kitch
en buUt-lns, fireplace, wall to 
waU carpeting. Immediate oc
cupancy. CaU now. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

LAKEFRONT aU year ‘round 
home, 4 huge bedrooms, roomy 
stone fireplace, pine paneled, 
living room: 2-car garage, sum
mer porch, 2 full baths, and 
much more. Keith Agency, 646- 
4126 649-1622.

Howes For Sate 72
MANCHEISTER 6 room Cape 
wooded lot, fireplace, central 
location, 820,600. Immediate oc
cupancy. Meyer Agency Real
tors, 843-0609.

( _______________ ________________
SIX ROOM RANCH, immediate 
occupancy, two baths, tw o  
fireplaces, large lot, two oar 
garage. Low 80’s. Morrison 
Agency, 643-1016, 648-0644.

BLOCK from Parkade. . .cus-' 
tom built cape with full shed 
dormer. Quality construction. 
One room to be flnttthed up. 
One car garage. Owners are 
anxious to seU. T.J. Crockett, 

Realtor, 648-lVn.

817,500 — 5 ROOM CXJSTOM 
Ranch, large wooded lot, fire
place, storms, 8700 down FHA. 
Meyer Agency, 643-0609.

SEVEN ROOM Older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra buUd- 
ing Iota. Marion B. Robertson. 
Realtor. 648-6968

MANCHESIBR, Rockledge cus
tom built Ranch, fam ily room, 
8 bedrooms, walk out base
ment, treed lot, large fam ily 
else kitchen. Hayes Agency, 
6464181.

COLONIAL —central entrance, 
modem kitchen, dining room, 
large living room, mud room, 
4 bedrooms, central alr-condl- 
Honlng, garage. Philbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 6494847.

SOUTH M AIN STOEET — An 
older seven room house that 
has become too big for pres
ent owner. Three bedrooms, 
1% baths, all In excellent con
dition. Lots of Uving s p a c e .  
Priced in lew twenties. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 848-1677.

GARRISON Colcnial — Eight 
rooms, modem kitchen, for
mal dining room, four bed
rooms, central alr-oondlUonlng, 
garage. One- year oW. 831,500. 
PhUbrick Agency, ReaiMora, 
649-5847.

HOME and inooma cq>ubhm- 
Uon wUh this CiqM s lj^  two 
famUy 44. Ideal for two^young 
famUies or an In-law . situa
tion. Separkto utlUtles, country 
atmosphere. 831JOO. Wiolyertorl 
Agency, Realtors, 849-38i|8.

TWO FAM ILY, 64, 8 bedrooms, 
built 1966, good condition. FbU- 
brick Agency, RealtorsH 649- 
5847.

raV E N  ROOM Split, three bed- 
rooms, formal dining room, IH  
baths, fam ily room, fireidace, 
patio, large wooided lo t (3ior- 
Bon A gen ^ , 648-0688, 649-3438.

THE ORIGINAL (Mid proud) 
owners have outgrown their 
home In the deeirous Rock- 
ledge area and ore putting tt 
on the market. House is in ex- 
oeUent coadltioa, has 5H 
rooma, IH  baths, two fire
places, com p lete  , .flntthsd 
basement, garage choice lot, 
etc. Sensibly priced in the high 
twenties. T.J. CrookOtt Real
tor, 648-1577.

Logoi Notieo
ORDER o r  w m ea

AT A (X>URT OP PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchaster,̂  on the 
S4th day of February, A.t>. 1969.

Preeent, Hon. John J. WaUett 
Judse.

Estate of Annie T̂ unosaHls a-k-a 
Catherine Dalton, late of Minehee- 
ter in said district, deceased.

Upon application of Elroors V. 
Fish, praylns that an Instrument 
purportlns to be the last will and 
testament of laid deceased, be a^ 
milted to probate, aa per application on file, U Is HI-

ORDERED: That the foresolns 
application be heard and determin
ed at the Probate office In Man
chester In said District, on the 17th 
day of Febraan^ A.D. 1969, at ten 
o clock In the forenoon, and thatM l aeev aw iw i«v\M 4 f IH IU
notteg be liven to all peraona in- 
terested In said, estate of the penden
cy of said application and the time 
and piMe of heariiur thereon, by 
publlshlns a copy ^  this order In 
S?'"®i3®5*P5Pf'■ “ T*"* *  circulation said district, at least seven days 
before the day of said hearins, to 
appear \t they see cause at said 
!.™e.«nd place and be heard rela- 
Uve thereto, and by malUnx on or 
before January 27. 1969, by terilfied 
mall, a cojw of this order to Janet 
H. M kier,^ ^hisller Itoad, Man- 

Phrille SchUlliw- 
SJliii* Ml" Manchester, OoimT; W llll^  L. (Mmey, 43 OomeU Road, 
Manchester. Conn.; Lillian Cone, 821 
Ai^dla Ave.. Apt. No. 5, Arcadia,
^  St. Manchetter, Oom.: 
Bijyow V. Ptah. eo Henry fet.. HiMil 
gJJ^Oonn., and return make to t ^

L E G A L
N O T IC E

TOWN OF MANOHESTEIR
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

w ill hoM pulriic hearlnga on 
Monday, February 17, 1969,
•tartlng at 7:00 p.m. in ttM 
Hearing Room of (he Municipal 
Building, to hear and oonridw 
the following petition: STATE 
'HEARING ALBO.
Item No. 1—E. J. Rusm I, tec., 

61-58-65 Tolland ’Turnpike, In
dustrial Zoqe. Requeet Special 
Exception for Used Car Deal
er’s Ldoense and Oertifioate of 
Approval for some, at above 
location.
A ll persons intereeted may at

tend this hearing.
Zoning Board of Appeals 

Chaifes O. FIrie, 
Chairman
John A. (Jagianello, 
Secretary

NOW RENTING
Sunru^ BhDoksL

OUlaqsL
By Raymond F. & Loiris C. Domalo

Deluxe Apartmenta from $145 per montb.

Rwifols By
PAUL W. DOUGAN. Rooitor 

649^535 HOTTOINT

Cornw of Now Sfol« Rood & H H IM  Stioot 
Modals OpM from 2:00 p.m. Ifll daric

Unfair
Housing

IsnTt
Unfair.

Ifslll^ ;al.
Fair housinsr is a fact. If you live under a roof or want to, the new law covers voii 

Find out what the law says. Write: Fair Housing, W^hington. D C

HooMt For Solo 72

M AN O B B RISI — XfOmlly, 54 
In a residential area, g o o d  
floor plan, with 2 badroomo, 
Uving room, dining room, aivd 
large kttdisn, oil hot water 
hew, alunUnum storms a n d  
screens, extra 57 x 148’ treed 
building lot, A-ionsd. Woivar- 
ten Agency, Reeltore, 649-2818.

l a r g e , clean, attractive 11- 
roam houee lattudbig 4 -roo ta  
rental plus excellent barn, 832’ 
(roatago) 838,500. H u t c h i n s  
Ageziey, Raaltocs, 6494834.

MANCHESTER V ldnlty — 
Three capes, two Ranches 
from $17,500. Ten percent 
down, over 100 llatleiEi. Meyer 
Agency, Reeltorii, 648-0609.

MANCHESTER — Lovely 6: 
room . Cape with flreplaoe, 
wooded lot. Immediate occu
pancy. Only 831,500. H Jt. Fre
chette, Realtors, 047-998S.

MANCHESTER — Dutch Colo
nial, center hall, 7 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, IH  baths, city 
uUUtles, good condition. Mid 
20’s. Hayes Agency, 0464181.

.TWO-FAMILY, 4-4 — 2 car 
garage, te  good condition. Cen
tral location, near bus Una and 
school. 838,900. OaU after 6, 046- 
0410.

IH REE Incomes, OenW  Street, 
two family, 04 phis separate 
five room house. Selling as 
a package. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 6492818.

« f  Toom 
For Salt__________________7B

VERTOn  — OH room R a n ^  
carport, half acre lot, full haee- 
•UMt, built-in*, near icbool.

to eeU, 820,900. Rayee 
Agency, 846-0181.

Oof of Towt
75

TOLLAND
READY FOR SPRUNG 
Now under construction. 8 
room Oarrison Oclonlal on 
a huge treed lot in an area 
of ctioioe homee. 4 bed- 

flreplaced Uving 
jw m , buUt-fai kNohen, IH  
“ ^ 1  firat floor fm ily  

and garage. $32,800. 
Pleaae call 6494806.

B &  W
b a r r o w s  and W AIXACE Co. 

Mancheater Parkade 
M an d i^ er 649-0806

TOLTON —Coventry line, ideal 
famUy home reduced to $36,900. 
Spacious Colonial, fireplace, 
tvm bathe, two car garage, 1V4 
acres. Louie Dimock Realty, 
6499828.

BOUTON — (Chclee Mount Sum
ner area). Six room brick aeid 
frame (1980) Colonial Rondi, 
custom hunt. IJOO square feet 
phis wolkoat beeemant, attach
ed overalaed two-car garage. 
Beautiful wooded acre. Out
standing value ki high 30’s. OaU 
Susanna Shorts, 846-8285. Ex
clusive, J. Watson Beetdi ft. 
Co., ReeltarB.

MANCHESTTER Suburban —Bx- 
acutive eetate. Large 7-room 
custom buBt Ranch, 3H baths, 
I  flreplaoas, paneled den, over- 
sised 3-car garage M etric 
doors, extra amesite parking 
area:, le  x  84’ awlmmlng pool, 
oU equipped. IW s home is 
traced on a  SH acre plateau 
so aa to enjoy aB of the bene
fits, view  and summer breems. 
You w ill enjoy living in this 
exoeptlanal home, priced to seU 
at $75,000. Don’ be dleappoliit- 
ed, call now. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 8491108.

T t’T ”
PAGE n d i s t u N̂

GLASTONBURY _  Three bed
room Ranch with view, large 
living room with fireplace, 
fam ily kitchen, heated rec 
room, garage, terrace, swim
ming pool. Custom buUt. Dead
end street. Close to Manches
ter, Bast Hartford and school. 
E. J. Carpenter, Realtor, 649 
0001.

Mancheeter
THREE BEDROOM 

SEX ROOM COLONIAL
Two fireplaces, knotty pine 
rec room, IH  baths, central 
air conditioner, waU to wall 
carpeting throughout. New
ly remocMed inalde and out, 
washer end dryer. 24’ round 
Celco swimming pool ready 
for sununer fun, grunge and 
breeseway. 828,000. Assum
able 0H% mortgage.

649-1445
After 0 p.m. for appoint
ment, iw  agents.

MANCHESTER — 819,900. Six 
room (Jape (Jod, fireplace, com. 
pletely redecorated inside, lS6x 
165’ lot. $1,000 down FHA., no 
down VA. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 640-5824.

$20,600 — VERY attractive” ^  
bedroom Ranch, built-in range, 
fireplace, natural woodwork, 
acre lot, trees, view. $1100. 
down FHA, no down VA. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors. 
649-0824.

CENTRALLY located. Six room 
Colonial ki the Manchester 
Green area, 8 big bedrooms, 
formal dining room, fireplace 
in llviiig room, IH  bedhs, par
tially finished basement, alum
inum siding, only 828,900. T.J. 
(Jrockett, Realtors, 548-1677.

Out of Town 
For Sola 75

BOLTON — Immaculate 6H 
room Ranch with three bed
rooms, Uving room with fire
place and paneled - wall, good 
sized dining “ L ", a bright 
workable kitchen, IH  baths, 
wall to wall carpeting, 16 x 84’ 
in the ground swimming pool, 
concrete patio, over one acre 
of land with a view. Like new 
throughout. 829,000. U ft R 
Realty (Jompany Inc., 643-2662 
R.D. Murdock, 643-6472.

BOUTON — 6H room Ranch, 
three to four beikooins, fam ily 
room, flraplace, garage. Ex
cellent area. Private treed lot. 
Only 821,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

NO DOWN payment to qualified 
veterans, very minimum FHA. 
Immaculate Ranch with kitch
en bullt-lns, fireplace, wall to 
waU carpeting. Immediate oc
cupancy. CaU now. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

kuJTH WINDSOR, Birch HUl.

VERNON — oH room 1850 
Ranch, seven acres, 977’ froot- 
age, 20 X ^  recent outbuild
ing. Close to highway. Hutch
ins Agency Reslton, 6494834.

TOLXAND—Ideal in-law or ren
tal opportunity, 6 room Ranch,

•room 1 v W L ^ J L z  
833,900. Wolvntmi 
Realtors, 5493818.

sell 
Agency,

%

SOUTH WINDSOR, large cus
tom, L  Ranch, 3 baths, fire
place, barbecue, first floor 
fun lly room, fonnal din
ing room, modern Mtcheik 3- 
oar gara^ , PhUbrick • Agency, 
Realtors 8495847.

BOL’TON—NINE room custom 
bunt executive Raised Ranch 
along exclusive dead-end road. 
Mid 40’s. George Lsqiliu, Bro
ker, 034-1319.

Large, Jumbo else 4-bedropm ^ L T O N  — OH room Raised
Colomil, famUy room, fonnal 
(Unlng room, large Uving room. 
On a high wooded lot. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6490847.

VERNON —Custom b u i l t  
Colonial Ranch, prime area, 
quality construe tion, t h r e e  
large bedrooms, doifide ga
rage, bom. Only $86,900. H a^s 
Agency, 0464181. /

Ranch, rec room, sun deck, 
IH  baths, fireplace, 3 acre lot. 
Only 82S,60(>. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

Wontad RboI Etlofa 77
SELLmO YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results. Call Louis Dimook 

___________________________Realty, 6499828.

(»A ^ N T R Y  -  I ^ t e  81. L ^  ALL CASH ftp: your property 
five room Cape with IH  baths, ^  j
basement. Oarage. Real big 
lot. Terrific buy at osUy
818,900. T.J. 
tor, 6491077.

Crockett, Real-

(XILUMBIA LAKE — New aU 
electric 3-bedroom, one bath 
home with 1,000 square f e e t  
fam ily room which can be ex
panded into extra bedroonu 
and bath. ’Two llreplaces, brick 
in Uving room aitd stone in 
fam ily room. Kitchen has birch 
cabinets and buUt-ln dishwash
er. Two oar attached garage 
with concrete flcnir, comiUete- 
ly  flniaiied and painted inside. 
Houm situated on hlU o v e r *  
loohlng lake and wMhitt about 
400’ of water’s edge. Use of 
SO’ right of way for boating 
and swimming. Beautiful 
shade trees on lawn, 30’ ame
site drive. Price $25,000. For 
sale by buUder, phone 1-229 
8818.

within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
testont servloe. Hayes Agency, 
6490121.

LISTINGS wanted, buying or 
selUng. OoU Paul Phillips, Per- 
sonaUied Realty Service, 890 
Blaln Street, 6499258.

Vernon Girl Junior Miss Runner-Up
kOss Moira Scalley of Vernon getting escort to stage from 
Mayor Jirtm Oraift at last night’s finals in  the Oiumsctlout Junr 
lor Miss Pageant Miss Scalley, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Scalley of BoteUe Dr., was named third runner-up. 
Miss Jeanne C. JeweU of Madison was crowned winner and 
vrUl reiweaent the state at the national finals in MbbUe, Ala., 
in May. The state finals were held in New Britain.

Bolton

Town Shows Rise 
In Pupil Outlays

According to figures released state average was $806.54. te 
by the OonnecUcut PuMlc Ex- 1967-68 Bolton was in 89th place
penditures OouncU, BoKctx has ‘*1,’ pll cost of 8717.19. The state

ream 49th place among average was $6̂ 6.92. A $22 re
duction would bring this down 
to 8665.19 and change Bolton’s 
ranking to 56th.

Per pupU operating expenses 
(excluding transportation aqd 
interest payments) for the area 

Increase is not as show Bolton ($667) higher than 
aa it seems if the anyone but Hartford, unless the

C 3 iiird i Y o n lh  

T o  iparticSIpate 
I n G o f i ^ i e l ^

"OoqM l ItM ,’ ’ the preoching- 
teettiin f mission to he held at 
8 t Mary’s Bplsoopol (Jhurch 
Feb. 6 through 18, wHl Include 
active -participation by the 
youth of the church.

The Rev. W. WeMey Konrad 
of AU Saints (Jhurch, Saint 
Thomas, V iigln  Islands, mission 
conductor, w ill hold a ’ ’sing-ln’ ’ 
on Monday, Feb. 10, ftur thoee 
young people o f the peuish In 
Grades 4 through 6 beginning at 
8:80 p.m. and concluding one 
hour later. TranqioitaUon will 
be provldad. Sign-up sUps were 
diatrlliutod yesterday in church 
school.

Mrs. Fraidi WiUlams, church 
school superintendent, ascisted 
by fourth grade teachers Mrs.
(Jhester Roblinsky and Mrs. Ed
ward Smith; fifth  grade teach
ers, Mrs. John Fedorohak, Mrs.
Robert Winter, Miss Hope Pas
tel and Miss Karen Winter; 
and sixth grade teachers, Mrs.
Vernon Greene and Mr. Richard 
Marshall, w ill assist the Rev.
Mr. Konrsd.

On Weihiesday, Feb. 12, the 
Itev. Mr. Konrad wiU m eet with 
members of tbe Junior and sen
ior departments Jointly. This in
formal get-together wlU be held 
in the Depot (Joffee House be
ginning at 4 p.m. A  grinder sup
per wlU be served at 8:i6 p.m.
Admission w ill be by ticket 
ctAy, for which there wlU be no 
charge. Due to  the size o f the 
Ooffee House, admittance wiU 
be lim ited to 100. 01011)010 w ill 
be offered on a  first come, first
serve bests at church school ,  x t ^
on Sunday, Feb. 9. The fourth Lutz Junibr Museum'protrram of the sea-

After supper, the Rev. Mr. 8on designed especially for young people wiH be given 
Konrad wiu meet with, any Saturday at 1:80 p.m. in B^ley Auditorium, Manches- 
young people who ptay instru- ter High Sch(x>l. Arthur F. Si^rader, music associate

Arthur Schrader

Ballad Singer Next 
On Lutz Programs

risen
the state’s 169 towns in per pu
pil expenditures for schools in 
166647 to 30th place in 196748.

But Dr. Joseph (Jastegna, su
perintendent of schools, said 
that tbe 
alarming
rental cost o f five portable $22 Is removed (8636), Per pu- 
classrooms is removed from the pit costs of neighboring towns: 
1967-63 figure. C3assrooms were Coventry, $611; Andover, $636;

r r  WAS bound to hsppen: Oi«e 
o f those suburlian stores is 
opiHilng a downtown branch! 
to help in finding' “ head
quarters’ ’ for your family, visit 
KeMh Real Estate, 6491922, 
0494120.

Vernon

Jew ish  W rite rs  
L e c tu re  T o p ic

The fifth  lecture of Congre
gation B’nal Israel’a . A d u l t  
Education series, "The Jew In 
American Society" w fll be de
livered today at 8 p.m. by Jack 
Davis, associate professor of

not rented in 196647. Removing 
this cost would bring Bolton 
back to tile 49th place in 1667- 
68, In operating expenses ex
cluding transportation and in
terest payments.

In 196647 there were 952 pu- 
pUa In the Bolton schools. In

Columbia, 8538; Hebron, 8032; 
Mariborough, $572; Glaston
bury, $628; Manchester, 8642; 
Bast Hartford, $642; Hartford, 
8808; South Windsor, $564, 
Vernon, $537 and Tolland, 8564.

The CPEC cautions its read
ers, as it does each year, to be

ments to plan a Holy Eucharist 
Service or "(Jelebration of Re
joicem ent" which w ill be held 
on Thursday evening conclud
ing the mission: The Rev. Mr. 
Konrad w ill serve as lead gui
tarist. The rector, the Rev. 
George Nostrand, w ill be the 
celebrant.

Those assisting at the Depot 
Coffee House meeting w ill be 
Mrs. Charles Uttlng, J u n i o r  
■YPF advisor; Bert Gibson, 
Gary Phelps and the Rev. and 
Mrs. James Bottoms. Assisting 
from the seniors w ill be Mr. 
and Mrs. James Marshall, ad
visors; Mrs. Ronald Haldeman 
and Mrs. George Lawrence.

’The Junior Y P F  w ill also be 
in charge of the nursery for 
young children each evening 
of the mission in the old peur- 
ish hall of the church and the 
Senior 'YPF wlU provide baby
sitting services In the homes 
free of charge. The Boy Scouts 
and the Olri Scouts of the 
church w ill be responsible for 
the distribution of door knob 
flyers.

1967-68, there were 961. Taking wary of "ualng dollars aa a 
1,000 aa a round figure, Dr. measure o f the quantity or . qual- 
Castagna divided It into 822,(XX>, ity of education. Many factors, 
the yearly rental for the port- not measureable by dollars 
able classrooms, arriving at a alone, directly affect the yield 
$22 per pupU reduction in the on money invested In education. 
CPEC listing for 1607-68. Teacher competence, idass size,

In 106647 the per pupil cost, curriculum and the kind a n d

P u b lic  R e co rd s
Warrantee Deeds

Bklmixid C. end Doris C. 
MUtolowsky to Robert H. and 
JucHth E. Bscfamaim, property

Appointed
Capt. Mlork C. W alfii cC tbe 

U.S. National Guard, oomr 
municatloaB officer for tiie 1st 
Battalion, 180th Initantry of Man
chester, has bem  appointed to 
the oommlttee on public rela
tions of the Netional Guard As
sociation o f the United States.

Hid balled ekiger at OM fitnr^ 
brtt^e Vtilege, the openair bls- 
tortoai muMum, wtll present his 
"Singing Htaitory”  program.

’The program is open to both 
children and adults, and is free 
to members.

At Sturbridge during the tour
ist season, Schrader la respon
sible for investigating and re
creating the music heard in ru
ral New Eingland from 1790 to 
1840. He sings and talks about 
hU songs on the village green, 
and organizes and directs spe
cial concerts in the meeting
house.

From late October to early 
April he does research for his 
own singing history programs, 
and presents these programs to 
schools end cotteges,. museums 
and historical sodettes, service 
organisations, social clubs, and 
patriotic grotqw.

Following WWII service, 
Schrader earned his BA in liia- 
tory and government at tbe Uni- 
verstty o f Buffalo. A fter the Ko
rean conflict, he received his 
master’s In education from the 
same institution. More recently, 
he has done graduate work in 
music at CJolumUa University.

Before Joining the Sturbridge 
staff, Schrader taught history

. . .  . Walsh, o f Wert Sims- ^  Bngfish in New York State
at 105 Brood 8t., conveyance bury, brand marketing m a ^ e r  schoola.

excluding transportation and in
terest, was 8im.06 in Bolton. 
The state average was $562.84. 

In 1967-68, the per pupil costBOLTON—EIGHT room Raised v. — eiuui o9 ........... —
Ranch, IH  baths, bullt-lns, EngUsh at the University Oon- «  ^  wlU give
beautifully finished roc room neotlota.

amount of instructional facili
ties must also be considered.”  

Jafatteee Painliiig 
John Hitchcock of Glastonbury 

a demonstration of

for Heublein Inc., Hartford, is conducted several work-
responsible for a d vertin g , mer- rtwpa in the folk arts for grad- 
chandising and marketiag plan- uato teottiers at State Univer- 
filiig  for several Heublein stty (JoBege, Buffalo. Bach year 
products. (Prior to Jolng Heublein he also oonduets an undeigrad- 
last year, he was senior account uata seminar for future teach-

i-.h 1

New Year Aprons

with bar and flreplacM, 9car 
garage. One acre plus lot. $81,- 
600. J. D. Real Eatate Aseo
clates, Inc., 648-8779.

The Trimmer

ov.

EMBROIDERY

2633
START the New Year with i  prettv apron 

iry moti! of the 
flower-oMhe-month. Fiin to mekaj »o
trimmed with an embroider:

nice to weir on hostees-duty or to Rift 
givel

Pattern No. 2633 his hot-iron trinsfer 
for 12 motlfij epron tissue) color chert; 
dlrectloM.
SEND 5(K In coins for iK h  pittim 
to Incluta first-cins nuillo|.

„Aana' CSM, Knneheetej 
Bvenlns HaraUL UM ATE. OF 
i im B o A  whw YOBS, n .t .
rnS nmw, sHrait win IIP cool wm 
Stjfle NumDec

Stnd 50< today for tha new '69, 
Spring 5 ^ m a r ALBUMI Free direc
tions tor knitted swooter • bibs; ero- 
chitod doily and orochoted slipporsi

AU YEAR. Each month Is a tlwme 
for a quilt —Double Wedding, Juiwi 
SnamrocK, March) Turkey TrKks, No
vember) ate. Start now to maka an 
htirloomi Pattim pieces, (lirKtions tor 
12 ^llts, IMNIN8 ta<9  nit 0ID3.

. Pnrfeaeor Davis w ill dlacusa 
the role of the Jew in Ameri
can Uterature. HU lecture w ill 
be entitled, "Some Oontempor- 
ary Amerlcan-Jewlah Writers.”  

A fter the lecture there w ill 
be a discussion period. Ooffee 
wUl be served. The program U 
open to  the public.

Shorter Skirts Made 
•ht Watchers

H  (A P ) — Dr. 
Charles P. Powell, an expert (»v 
weight reduction, says aharter 
Btdrta have made wonuen more

raductlon Japanese sumi-e painting at a 
^ d  bring thU down to meeting of tbe Bolton Art (Jlub 

< Wo»in«HAiv at 8 p.m. at the
Addfog the cort per pupU of ^ ^ ^ t y  h S i . 

interest paymenU, but s t i l l  ..sumi-e" litera
excluding transportation p u t 
Bolton In 47th place in 166967, 
with a per pupil cost of $591.40. 
The state average was $585.06. 
In 1907-08 Bolton was in 38th 
place in thU category, with a 
per pupil cost of $676.47. T h e  
state average was $652.84. A $32 
reduction would bring thU down 
to $657.47 and change Bolton’s 
ranking to 52nd.

Adding the cost of transporta
tion to the operating expenses 
and Interest payments put Bol-wetght oonaclous and has helped 

the general public tower’d better ton In 46th place in 196967, with 
eating halbtts. a per pupil cost of $629.66. The

Sumi-e”  literally means “ ink 
phintiiig,”  end U an ancient 
oriental form of painting In 
which the main emphasis U in 
shading black into gray with one 
brush Stroks.

Hltchoock has studied in 
Japan for three years and has 
shown in Japan and in the Unit
ed States. He won best in show 
in the fall Glastonbury art show.

The meeting U open to every
one interested. Membera are re
minded to bring pictures for the 
picture of the morith competi-

ax  839J5.
L  ft M  Developers tec. to L  ft 

M Homes Inc., property on Gal
axy Rd., conveyance tax 86.00.

L  ft M Homes tec. to Ed
mund C. and Doris C. Mlkolow-

property on •Qahntiy Rd., eoocutive a t Denoer-Fttogerald- eea^ using historical music in
Sanqde, New York. the toadiing of social studies

He entered the Nattonal and hlsCmy.
Guard in 19M and was commis- pop a number of yeara Schra- 
eicned in i960. Ho sesvied as was assirtsuit program dl- 
(XMnmandlng ctfioer of 0(H rd rector o f the tetomatlonal testl- 
artttlery untts in New Yoik  be- tute, Buffalo. He is co-author, 
fore being tranrterred tbe with Us wtte and Mlsa CaroUne

conveyance tax $81.80.
Ansaldl Helgbts tec. to Rob

ert J. and Janet D. Vorriek, 
property on Dartmoutti Rd., 
conveyance tax $41.80.

M arriage Lioenees 
Ronald John Fiengo, 67 Ben

ton Ett., and Shaaien MOrte Oonn*rtlcut National Guetd last Emerson, o f "Four Lands, Four
Feb. 8,

8182

F e m o f i

Stodd, Sheehan ,Barbero 
To Be Police Sergeants

The namee of throe Vernon researching the feasltotUty of 
poUoe offioera w ill be recom- additional swimming faclUUee in 
mended tor promotion to ser- town os requested by the dlrec- 
geant by Mayor J o l» B. Grant tor of recreation, 
at tonigtot’a meeting of the Valentino Fiaiw wHl be pres- 
Board of Representetives. ent at tonight’s meeting to dls- 

The three beiiw recommended « i 80 with the board a request 
are: John K. Stodd, Thornes F. from *<> extend the water 
ffiieehan - and Francis C. Bar- 
bero. These officers stood Mgh- 
eet among those taking on ex-. 
amlnation given lo  ellgtide 
members of the department.

The department has been 
with only one sergeant since 
darenoe Neff and Robert KJell- 
quirt were promoted t o  lieuten- 
onta several months ago. The 
appointment of the three new

Teachers’ Aides 
Mrs. Ralph Strickland and 

Mrs. Frank Paggloli have com
pleted a 19week oouroe as 
teachers’ aides. The course was 
given in East Hartford, and 
sponsored by the University of 
Oonnecticut. Diplomas were 
awarded last memth.

Mrs. Paggioll has been assist
ing at the high school this year.

S t George’s Notes 
The adult choir w ill rehoarse 

tonight at 7:80. The couples’ 
club w ill meet Friday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gorton, Brandy St.

In Vietnam

Flyim, 149 Potter St.,
9t Jamos’ Church.

Brw4n ABen Hyson Jr., 418 
Woodland St., and (tynthia Ann 
Bedurtha, 182 WelheraM St., 
Feb. 16, S t Mary’s B^plsoopel 
Church.

BoUdlng Permits
Roger Talbot for Amlxflance 

Service of Manchester, addition 
to oommeirctal buBdlng at 164 
E. Center St., $2,000.

U ft R  Housing Corp. for Rob
ert Stoker et ux, alteraUons to 
dwelling at 224 Bhide Ridge Dr., 
$1,800.

Jaan Lalne for Paul Marte, 
alterations and additions to 
dwelling at 170 W. Vernon St., 
82,000.

Jack R. Hunter tec. for Co
lonial Board, (Jo., 41x60 foot ad
dition to Indurtrial building at 
615 Parker St., 825,000.

Manchester Sand and Gravel 
(Jo., batching plant on New 
State Rd., 825,000.

Iain C am i^ ll, alterations to 
dwelling at 28 Bruce Rd., $000.

Eastern Jet 
Is Hijacked 
To Havana

Peoples,”  an elementary school 
BoclU studies textbook. Ho is 
historic music consultant for 
several eduoational television 
programs.

Haitford YoiRlh Faces 
Fatal Slabbing Qiarge
HARTFORD (A P ) —A  Hart

ford youth was arrested Sun
day in oonneotlcn w4th the fatal 
stabbing of Preston (JoUin*, 44, 
also of Hartford.

Police have charged Larry 
Shannon, 17, with murder. He 
was to aiqtear in court today.

line along Rt. 83 to the site of 
a shopping center he is con- 
rtnicttng.

The foltowing reports w ill be

Richard P. Hayes for An- 
drews-Manchestor Corp., altera
tions to commercial building at 
63 E. Center St., 81,000.

L  ft M Homes Inc., new

AndrUevlch, son of WllMam F. 
Androlevich of Tolland Rd., is 
serving with the Marine Light

TRIM the lines of youf figure with this 
long-line penel tkess. An unusual neck
closing with three buttons adds that 
look of interest.

No. 8182 with PH0T04UIDE is In 
sizes 10 to 18, bust 32W to 40. Size 12,
34 bust, 3 yards of 45-Inch.
SEND 654 In calls fer lack Rattan 
t i  lacludi first-clMLJHiiyft. . - .

Sue Buinalt, ManBlieatar A nme-nve

John McAtanoiK on the Dart HlU
land decision; progress report
on the Dobson Bridge problem,
and from committee appointed
to find two additional polling
places, one for each district.

..HW -u ™  umrjMnV TheTO wiU be dlscuMlon on: offioera wHI asow one sergeom
for each of tiie three sMtts and ^  salary administration pro- 
one to take over on days off.

The board w ill also be asked

heard tonight: Town plaimer dwelUnga at: OS.Ralph Rd., $21.-

MIAIiQ (A P )—A Nswork-to- 
Mlami Jetliner with 93 people 
aboard was hijacked to O iba to
day, the 12th commercial i>lane 
to be divertod to Havana by sky 
pirates since the first of the 
year.

Eastern A ir Lines Flight 7 
was 111 m iles east o f (Jhartes- 
ton, 6.C., when (Japt. Jack 
MOore radioed the FAA A ir 
Traffic Control (Jenter at Jack
sonville, F la.: ” lt  locks Uke ww j  n
we’re going south of Miami to- n  / f 'lJ P  ^  O O f *  
day.”

A  spokesman for the Federal 
Aviation Administration said 
there was no further exchange.

The theft marked the fifth 
time ant Eastern plaiM had been 
diverted to Havana.

“ WeU, we’re back ahead of 
National,”  an Eastern spokes-

Why Do You

Memory?

gram; a request to transfer land 
from the town to George Rls- 

- fay: the reopened hearing for
^ a r  and Aqueduct

(T i.^ S a 3 o  ^-fniatloo of Mrs.Bthrard O. a o rk to iw o<^  a  Olenows Forbes, admlntotrative 
Nelson BMnner as deputy tatief
of Co. 1, Dirtsiot 8, firs depart- Februosy Frolic

,, Ressrvatloos may sUU be
A ntns-mieiriber Vernon Bafety Febniary Frolic
-----toe appointed. sponsored by St.

____ the purpose Bernard’s Married Couples
eriRt Nssw, Mirtii sitt UP Cfil, ilyM of this commission is to make oub'.

Marine Aircraft Wing, in Viet
nam. He is based at the Martoie 
Mountain A ir Facility, four 
miles south of Danang.

Bulletin Board
The selectmen w ill meet to

night at 7 :S0 in the town offices 
*1116 Public BidMing (Jommls- 

slon ahd the Board of Eklucation 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
high school to discuss including 
an incinerator in the new ele
mentary school.

000; 19 Galaxy Rd., 818,000 ; 27 
Galaxy Rd., $19,000; 87 Galaxy 
Rd., 818,000 ; 47 Galaxy Rd..
820,000 ; 55 Galaxy Rd., $19,000; 
and 66 Galaxy Rd., 818,000.

zxm-

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, ClemeweU 
Young, tel. 6498861.

Krupp Kin Weds
rriiii fwaiavi saww*
Nssiker a*l Mm.

C ta la f  aaxt « ia k
'69 Spring A ^mtnsr Brtic FASHION,
offsrihg many designs for a bright new 
wardrooa! 90t ■ aagyf

posrtbie for the town to apply 
rsTOirui tot ftondi wMoh are available 

for various projects.
The other group to be appoint

ed w ill be known as the Swim
ming FsclHties Advisory Oom- 
mtttoe. It wM be charged with

W iatFEN. Austria (A P ) — 
Utoas plannfng to attend the Arndt Krupp von BoMen und

dance,,which win be held Satur
day at the Koecluaidco (Jlub 
should call Joseph IConlckl or 
Mrs. Rose King toy tonight.

A  touffet dinnsr w ill be serv
ed.

Halbach, descendant o f Gee- 
many’s Krupp Indastrial dynas
ty, and Princess Hetty Auer- 
eperg were married here Satur
day, a spokesman for the groom

Research Center
Non-Profit Unit

HARTFORD (A P ) — A 
profit descendant of tbe Travel
ers Research Center tec. was 
estatoUshed here for scltntiflc 
researdt.

The (Jsnter for the Environ
ment and Man ((JEM) wtll 
“ study the broad range of prob
lems arising ftom  the major 
trends of the next few decodes 
— tmpreoedented yxipulation 
growth, urbanization and in
dustrial and tsehnfeal dav«l<q>- 
msnt,”  Travelers said when 
making the azmounesmeitt.

OEM differa from the original 
center In that It wiU seek tax 
exemptions an l w ill solicit gifts, 
endowments, grants and con- 
traeta.

Since Jan. 1, four National 
planes had been hijacked.

The Eastern plane, a Boelig; 
727 with 87 passengers and six 
crew meiribers aboard, was 
scheduled to land in Havana 
shortly after noon, about 00 min
utes after Oapt. Moore radioed 
he was being hijacked.

Other members of the crew 
were listed as copilot Lowell 
M iller and flight engineer Fred 
Weaver, all of New York; and 
stewardesses Unda Davidson, 
Vlrttie Hassell and Margaret 
Bolton, all of Miami.

In the past the crews were al
lowed to bring the plane to M i
ami within a few hours of land
ing in Havana. The passengers 
usually were le ft brtilnd until 
special charter planes were (Us- 
patched te retrieve them.

An Eastern spokesman in 
New York said that Allen Funt, 
the producer of televlBlon’s 
“ (Jandld Camera,”  was on 
board with his fam ily and a 
camera crew.

A  noted publisher in (folcego 
reports there is a  simple tech
nique for acquiring a  powerful 
memory which can pay you real 
dividends in both burtness and 
social advancement and works 
like magic to  g(ive you added 
poise, necessary self-confidence 
and groater popularity.

Ajooording to  (M s publisher, 
many people do not reelixe 
how much they could influence 
others simply by remembering 
aocuratiely everything they see, 
hear, or read. Whether in busi
ness, at social functions or even 
in casual converaatione with 
new acquaintances, there are 
ways In which you con domi
nate each situation by your 
ability to  remenolMr.

t
To acquaint the readers of 

this paper with the eaay-to4ol- 
low ndes fo r devdopfog ddH 
in remembering anytbiiig you 
chooae to remendier, the pid»- 
lishera have printed fu ll details 
o f tholr self-training metiwd In 
a new booMst, ’’Anvertturea, in 
Miemory,’’ which wiH be znaOed 
free to onycsie who requests ft. 
No obligation. Send your name, 
address end xlp code to; Mem
ory Ettudlee, 885 Diversey 
Pkwy., D ept S17-013, Cblcsgo, 

60614. A  postcard wlB do.

0
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About Town
iMoad C o n r  r • (  » 11 o n a 1 

Church caaflrmatiaB claai win 
meat Tueadajr at 4 JO p.m. at 
the church.

Marcia Neubert Circle of Corn* 
munlty Baptlet Church win meet 
Tueadigr at 13;W p.m. at the 
church.

Stanley Circle of South Unit
ed Methodlat Church wOl meet 
rueaday at 7:80 p.m. at the 
'tome of Mre. Qlenden Dunlap,
H S. Main St.

Reed-B!aton Circle of Commu
nity Baptlat Church wfll meet 
rueaday at 7 p.m. at the church 
to clean the kitchen.

Jehovab’a WMiiBaaMi wOi oott- 
duct a aervtoe meattog tctnor- 
row at S:U pan. at the ohuiMlL

li^ ':

Don’t get 
behind the 
“8-ball” 
on your

INCOME TAX
STOF ond think, ts it worth the 'fiOTH 
work and worry to struggla with FEDERAL 
jreur ton raturn whan wa hondia AND 
if quickly at bw cost? Tht TAX 
SAVINGS wa ditcevar oltan 
pay tha faa. ta  SMART! This 
yoor try tha BLOCK woyl

STATE

LIFE U P
OUAtANTtI :

W e guarantee accurate preparotion of every tox return. 
If we moke ony errors thot cost you any penalty or 
interest, we will ppy the penolty or interest.

Amarka's larBatl Tax Sarvica wMi Ovar 3000 Officas

Shopiihv 
I Scare and Oianto 1

la ve l

I 9 AM . to 9 P Jf.
. 9 A M  to 5 PJS. 

SS9-1981

WANTED
CIsnn, L a te  I M M

USED CARS
Top Ptieaa PMd 
F o r  A O M iA o t I

cAm m  cHfviioLir 
C O ., me. 

la s s M ie s s t  
nM M «49^as8

Lbrna Lodg% Mwgtie» ot 
Pytblaa. wU maat tomoriuw at 
9 pan. In Odd Paitowa HaO.

Barbara Otfford Circle ct 
Community Baptlat Church will 
mwt tomoRow at 9 p.m..at Om 
home o( lira. Chaitotta Oran- 
niaa, 99 Waatwood St

'BatoOa Oarpahtor Oroto at 
Community Baptist Cbuiufa wlB 
meet tomorrow at 9 p,m. at Ibe 
homa of Mrs. Helen Tierney. 
100 Cambndta St

Meay Oraena Ctoda c l Oom- 
musty Baptlat Chmoli wOl 
maat totoocruw at 8 pan. w  tha 
I»n a  of Ite . Ofwoa CMMw, US 
Bany Rd.

Preoaptor Gamma Ch^itar of 
Beta SHma FU wlH moot to- 
morraw at 8 p.m. at tha homa 
ot Mra. Harold jg
Thomaa Dr.

AB Sunlay School iBiailma, 
yoidh wortMia, and roeenheia o9 
the ChrMlan adnoaMon board 
or TrinMy OovenaBit Church aia 
knlted to ootna anl maat tha 
Bar. Jeroma Jdwacii, diracter 
of Chrtotton adnoatton Oor the 
Bwt Ooaat OonlarenM, tomor- 
row at 7.-90 p.m. at the ofannh.

N e w  N n m b e r

The Manchester FoHce 
Department is going’ to 
hove a new telephone 
mnnber, effective Fri- 
day, Fob. 14. It wffl be: 
646-4666.

Tba PaBoareraft Ctob of Mhn- 
oheater LoOgc of Masona will 
maat toBicht at 7JO to tha  
'MoMonto Tlgniplo iWEw tb a  
meeting the Rev. COflMd O. 
Sfanpaon. paatoc of Oentar Oon- 
gregaManal Church, wU afaow 
aSdas and apeak of Mb reomt 
world tour. A huftot auppar will 
precede the maetliig.

Ladieo Bfbto ctoae of th e  
Churd) of Chrtot, lepdaB and 
Veraon flto., wSl meat tomor- 
row at 10 a.m. at dm ohuroh. 
Bugene Brewer, paator, wU ha 
the guest teacher fo^ tlw »***~

MembeiB of tha Rhwanla Club 
of Mtodheater w ll maat tomor- 
row at noon at tba 
Oountry Chih. Jay SMwards of 
radio afeatlui WINS' wffl bo tha 
gueat opaaker.

Tba OuuahuelloBi SpadSeatlaa 
hiaUtuta wffl maat teaiociow at 
9 p.m. at tha Pttma Raatanruit, 

*lm Shahka St, Hait9o«d. bagto- 
ntaig wOh a tocfudeal saasiaa. 
TharawfflbaiuftaaimaBtiaarv- 
ad at 7 aad dtamar at 9 foDowad 
by a  pragraai. PhOtp J. Todtooo, 
dlreetor of Raghm 1, wffl raelaa 
ragtoaal aad naOnaal apacMca- 
tlca prehlaaia.

MyaQo Renew RABA wffl 
maat tomorrow at T p.m. la Odd 
Felloka HaO. After a hurinem 
meeting, there wffl he a Utohea 
social fW mamben and gueata. 
Memberi are reminded to bring 
gifts tor the toUe. Refreehmenta 
will be aenred by Mre. WllHam 
mideau and MEn. AUce Neu
man.

The Ohamtaade Mtatoal Chib 
wfH meet toedght at 9 in the 
Fedemtton Room of Oentar 
Oongregatlonal Church tor a 
program of mtalo from dia 
rtoaalc period.

Awdor Ugh Toalb SVicum of TheuuiwUe Mlidaliji Sobod of 
NMth Utaltod Mdhodtot Church Jehovah’s WMaeaaea wSl meat 

tomorrow at 7 pkn. at tomorrua at T JO pja. at the 
Iba church. eburob.

IWk Abeat
I t  ■vu y whBBal 

lhat’a bow word gata 
around about the tabu- 
loualy, dlf toreat

GasHghf
RWTADRANT 

so Oak St, Mandiaater

Mancksttor'f Oldstt 
wHh Rnstt 
FaeilWat

Immediate - Impartial 
Impressive

Read Herald Adverkiseiiieixks

IT ’S
& SPEED QUEEN A T

FOR DEPENDABILTY
FOR DURABILITY

because.SERVICE IS OUR BEST PRObUCT!

because SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ALW AYS!
' /

because DELIVERY IS ALW AYS ON TIMEf

SPEED QUEEN.

fOh
SOMEONE

y o a  i o v i . . a

liiM EfiC, Steves
^  C A N D I E S

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 
1 lb. box $1.85 
21b. bte 3.60

RED
FDR. HEARTS 

Baimf chocelatei 
1 lb. S2J6

itocalalM end butMr boni
l%Mto.S9.95

etoaslaMe and butter bam 
SH ato SS9 8 01. IIJS

VALENTINE’S DAY IS FRIDAY, FEB. 14TH

QUINN’S PHARM ACY
878 M AIN  STREET—MANCHESTER

BECAUSE.:.
i-f

Strain Mechanism 
. Insures Extra

DURABILITY!

EXTRA YEADS OF SERVICE!
Speed Queen 

W asher and Dryer 
A t /2 0 Z IE IZ IE 7  Spcckii 

bitroductory
EXTRA VALUE PRICE

(Far Limited Time Only)
>' .V

MORE SPEED QUEEN m R A  SPECIAL FU TU RES A T NORMAN’S

Nickel Stalnleet Steel Drum
Belt Drive Around Drum Drum Stop*
An extremely simple design. whsn Door Is Opansd Foot-Operated Door

Cannot rust, chip or corrode. Special Durable Press Cycle In-A-Ooor Lint Screen. Always Increases quietness. Reduces start button must be pushed Just step on base oadal and
Always smooth and sanitary to End of cycle has a cool down visible as reminder. Just pull maintenance. to restart. A safety feature. door swings opsn.
protect clothes. period to prevent wrinkles. out —  wipe —  and drop back.

NO MONEY 
DOWN 

UP TO  18 
MONTHS TO PAY

APPLIANCE 
I , M C  and TV CENTER

445 H ARTFO RD  R O A D — M A N C H ESTE R OPEN DAR.Y * to 9 •

Lr
1

I '
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Par lh a  S F e* Baded 
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MANCHISTER, C50NN., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, I960

TTie Weather
PasUy cloudy and coMir to- 

idghL low f  to 19. MoaOy aon- 
ny and oontlnnaa sold tomor
row, talsh to lha Ms.

P R IC E  C E N T R

Roy Darwin turns back to shout at officials after 
sentencing in RockviMe court this morning.

Darwin Gets Life, 
Forgives* Sweeney

Roy F. Darwin was sen- 
to life Imprisonment today for 
the second Ume in the 1968 mur
d e r 'o f Hope RothweU of Bol
ton. Darwin was quiet dining 
the brief sentencing in Tolland 
County Superior Court In Rock
ville, but as be was led to the 
ground Boor and outside he 
spotted Sheriff Paul Sweeney, a 
key state witness, and shouted 
that he was fotglvlng him.

“ They tried to bribe me lor 
manslaughter," he continued 
alwutlng. “ A  year out of my 
life . . . They tried to bribe 
me,”  he shouted over and over. 
■A silent crowd of spectators 
gathered at the top at the stair
well to listen. No one tried to 
stop barwin.

Hickel Views 
Oil Pollution^ 
Drillings Shut

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 
(A P ) — With one exception, off
shore oil drillings were shut 
down today in the Santa Bar
bara channel as oil continued to 
bubble up at 21,000 gallons a 
day from a runaway well 3,800 
feet under the ocean floor.

The rig atill running was drill
ing a second well that experts 
hoped would relieve under
ground pressure forcing the oil 
through a crack in the sea floor.

An oil allck from the nmaway 
covered about 200 square miles 
of the Pacific off the Southern 
California coast. Secretary of 
Interior Walter J. Hickel, after 
a flight over the slick, said “ the 
pollutioh la more severe than I  
antlclpajted.”

So far, strong wifids from the 
east have kept moat of the slick 
away from beaches except at a 
few points. However, conserva- 
tloniats express fears for ma
rine and bird life.

Congreaalonal concern over 
the pollution threat resulted in 
the Senate Public Works Com
mittee sending a team of inves- 
tlgatora from Washington to the 
scene.

The Investigators will report 
their findings Wednesday to a 
public works subcommittee cur
rently holding hearings on a bill 
that proposes tinea of up to $18 
mlUlon in cases of proven negll- 
g e i^  In oil apillagSB.

Hickel, aftem his inapectlon, 
asked for suspension of drilling 
on a temporary voluntary ba- 
ala. Humble, Phillips, Quif, Tex
aco and Mobil oil companies 
quickly agreed. Union Oil Co., 
owner of the well that began 
spewing oil eight days ago, had 
ceased operations at Ita offshore 
sites shortly after the seepage 
was discovered. The shutdown 
did not Involve a Union well 
being drilled to relieve preasure 
from the runaway

Hickel said the atiapenalon 
"will afford a breathing spell 
until it can be determined if cor
rective measures are neces
sary."

Oil drilling In the 20-miIe-wlde 
Santa Barbara channel la being 
done on land leased from the 
federal government. After com-

(See Page ’Ywa)

Darwin tou ted  he was also 
forgiving Bernard Ackerman, 
the former coroner of Tolland 
County, who took part in the 
investl^tion of the murder. 
Darwin ended his outburst as 
he came out into the street.

Eterher, Darwin’a counsel, 
Atty. John P. Shea of Man
chester, said Darwin would de
finitely appeal again and ex- 
I>eeted papers would be filed 
with the court rteik rihprtly. 
The appeal wlU be made to the 
State Supreme Court.

Darwin, who Is 82 years oM 
and rile father of tour children, 
was first oomvioted In the slay
ing of the Bolton girl In 1964. 
He was found guilty by a jury 
of second degree murder and 
sentenced to life Imprisonment.

The conviction was overturn
ed last year by tiw United 
States Supreme Court which 
ruled that confessions Darwin 
made were involuntary. The 
new trial last month lasted less 
than two weeks and produced, 
stunning testimony by Sweeney, 
the sheriff of ToUand County, 
that Darwin told him five years 
ago he killed Miss Rothwell.

By his own choice, Darwin 
was tried by 'three judges in
stead of a  jury cmd today faced 
the three for the sentencing. 
Judge WllUem Bfuber presided 
and asked Darwin if he had 
anything to say. ^

(See Page Bight)

Merrill Plea 
Not Guilty in 
E sca p e  T ry
Frederick R. Merrill, 22, 

pleaded hmooent thla motntag 
In Tolland OoiBity Superior 
Court in Rockville to eight 
charges connected with hia Dec. 
19 escape from three prison 
guards.

He made tiie escape hi Ell
ington while being driven from 
the court bsick to Enfield State 
Prison where he was serving 
tim ^for a Dec. 26, 1967 ea c i^ . 
His mother, Mrs.- Qladya E. 
Merrill of Merrow Rd., Tolland, 
Is charged with helping him in 
the second escape.

The charges against Merrill 
are: Kidnaping, escape while 
being transported 'to a correc
tional institution, conspiracy, 
possession of a weapon by an 
Inmate, carrying weiqpim Iq 9 
car, theft of a car, two; counts 
of .binding with intent to com
mit a crime anA robbMT' with 
violence.

Merrill asked for a trial by 
jury. No date vras set. •

He was aooompanled tor to
day's court appeannee by tour 
guards. Mrs. Merrill, weeirlng 
dark glasses, was In (he court
room. She is now out on bond 
watting tor her trial. >

Merrill’s attorney complained 
In court that Merrill is being 
held In mlltary confinement at 
the state priaon and Is not allow
ed mail privileges. He said he 
Is being punl'shqd even before 
trial.

MorriU was brought to the 
Superior Court In RookvIUe Deo. 
19 to face the charge of theft 
of a motor vehicle in oonnec- 
Uon with hds 1967 escape from 
a prison farm in Ehifltid. He 
was sentenced to two to live 
years on that charge which was 
to run concurrently with the 
two to five-year sentence he was 
given Sept. 28 tor the esceqpe 
Itself.

One of the charges against 
Mrs. Mm-tIU Is  that die gave 
her son the gun the morning of 
Dec. 19 which he Is aleged to 
have later used In his escape.

Merrill pulled the gun on the 
three guards as they were driv
ing through Ellington toward 
Enfield that moming, the

R x  f o r  L tH ig e r ity
MEDFORD FTAHON, N.T. 

(A P )—A  cocktail every night 
before going to bed is Oeor- 
ghM M. Weldi’a prescription 
(or hmgevtty. She la 101 
yean  CM today.

But her age doesn't alow 
her down. Bhrety day, she 
aaya, she makes up the bed 
and wnahea the dUhea. She 
also w«Mhes her aon Larry’i  
socks. Larry la 79.

tVtaat about (he wRd six
ties—Om  space aget 

The race to the moon, she 
aaya, “ is a  crasy waste of 
money. And ft’s not os oxclt- 
'ing as the opening of tlia 
Brooklyn Bridge in 1888.”  
Mrs. Wdeh wttneMed that 
event when she was 16.

North V iets Inside DMZ 
Believed 1,500 to 3 ,000

Youtli, G irl 
H eld  A fter  
H ija c k  Try
MIAMI (AP ) — A  knlfe-wteld- 

ing Cuban hijacked a jet airlin
er with 93 persons to his native 
Mand Monday. But ihe paasen- 
gera and crew of a  second huge 
jet ware spared a similar detour 
adien ihelr pilot decided a long
haired youth lacked the nerve to 
carry out his dcyjack thriML 

The youtti, Michael Psporo, 
21, of Cold Spring, N.T., and a 
girl companion, Tm sln  Fltsger- 
aid, 18, ol Poughkeepsie, N.Y., 
were airested when a National 
Airlines New Tork-to-Mtaml 
flight landed here. Both were 
charged with air piracy and kid
naping and held without bond.

Airilne .offlclals said Paparo 
was carrying a knife and a can 
of mosquito repeUant when he 
forced hie way Into the cockpit 
of tha flight carrying 78 peiaims.

Capt. Hariy Davis, the [dlot, 
said Peporo told him he was eli
gible for the dnJt in aboult six 
months and didn’t want to go 
into the army. Peparo said be 
preferred a simirie life of hard 
work,, in Cuba If necessary, 
Davis said.

The flight engineer, Harry L. 
Hendrickson, said Peparo ga,va 
way to tears several times while 
talking with the crew. Davis 
told officers he “doubted the

t
Fi
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Nixon Plans Probing 
U.S.-Peking Relations

By JOHN M .HIGHTOWER 
AP Special Correspondent -

WASHINGTON (A P ) — De
spite the hard line he laid down 
qn Red China policy last week. 
President Nixon plana to start a 
new diplomatic probe later this 
month into the possibility of im
proving U.S.-Peking relations.

Nixon is considering propos
ing to the Chinese regime that 
as a first step the two countries 
relax travel and communica
tions barriers somewhat. Eas
ing of the U.S. embargo on 
trade with the Chinese mainland 
might follow eventually.

Some State department offi

cials believe there la an outside 
chance the Peking regime may 
be shifting its policy from a 
high degree of isolation to a 
more flexible position.

The very limited hope held by 
some experts is based on tKe 
(act thait Communlat China it
self proposed last November 
that the liext round of diplomat
ic talks with the United States 
should be held Feb. 20—a month 
after the Nixon administration 
took office.

The date, which the State De
partment accepted by agree-

(Bee Page Eight)

\
British Chief, 
Borman Chat, 
T r a d e  Gifts

LONDON (AP ) — CM. Frank 
Brnmon, the pQot of ApoUo 8 on 
its trip cuxnind the moon, met 
with Prime lOntoter Harold Wli^ 
son today, but he was a Ut late.

When Borman arrived at 10 
Downing St., he found a crowd 
of about 160 Britons and tour
ists. He circulated through the 
crowd.

Then he, his wife and two e<x« 
entered the prime mlnlator’s of
fice and exchanged gHIa.

Borman gave Wilson a  copy of
the 20-natlon
Ing oBSlsfsnee to adtnnauto of
any oountry Involved In a ap,ce 
aooidenL tt wen signed bgr Bor
man and his two crewmen on 
the historic Christmas flight to 
tiie moon. He told Wilson (hey 
carried the copy with them over 
the long journey.

Wilson gave Borman a silver 
salver insoribed to the three- 
man crew of ApoUo 8. Wilson 
had a private 19;mlnute chat 
with Borman who is on a good 
wot tour of Europe sponsored 
by the State Department.

BarMer in the day, Borman 
presented two awards to (he 
London switching center operat
ed by the U.S. National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion end the British External 
Oommunlcatlona D i v i s i o n ,  
wrhich iilayed Important parts in 
handling communloaUons dur
ing the moon flights.

H w switching center; tqiened 
in 1961, was the link between the 
American control base and 
tracking stations throughout the 
world.

He will visit Buckingham Pa
lace this evening to be received 
by (}ueen Elizabeth n. He and 
hds family fly  to Paris Wethies- 
day moming.

After meeting Wilson  ̂ the 
Bormans sat In ttie visitors’ ga$- 
!ery of the House of Commons 
and listened to words of praise 
Inspired by a comment from the 
(low.

Sir David Renfon, a  Oonserva- 

(See Page Nine)

(AP Fhotofsx)
Colonel Frank Borman (right), (»mmander of 
America’s Apollo 8 spacecraft shakes hands with 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson as he left No, 10 
Downihg^ Street with his wife and two sons after 
his visit today. In background are (i-r) Mrs. Su
san Bormcm and sons Edwin, 16, and Frederick, 17.

Navy Court Learnis

Destroyer Ordered 
To' Retrieve Pueblo
CORONADO, CaMf. (A P ) — towing as necessary. I  forget 

After the capture of the Pueblo, the precise words, but rtis was 
two'IdCb ranUiic. Davy offlclals to  ha pMfiared to recover or tow craase.

SAIGON (A P ) — U .«. hlMU- 
gcaee reports say there are 
from 1,900 to 9,000 North Viet
namese troops Inside tbs demili
tarized Zone between North and 
South Vietnam- It was learned 
today.

The UJ8. Command arould not 
comment on enemy strength in 
the slx-mile-wlde strip that 
stretches 40 miles across Vlat- 
luun. But H -was laanud from 
other rellaUe sources that intel- 
Ugance places three to six 
North Vietnamese battalions of 
900 men each In Uie sons most 
of them In the northern half.

President Nixon said at his 
first news conference last week 
toat one of the top Amorlean 
prloriUes at the Parts peace 
talks would be restoration of Uie 
zone to the demilitarized otstus 
preecribed In the 1994 Can eve 
agreement. But the Oommnnlrt 
side at the oonference iMs ra-̂ - 
(used to discuss tMs, saying 
Is a UA. trick to perpetnate^ 
American forces in Vietnam.

Sources said that Gen. Ctoigh- 
ton W. Abrams, commander of 
UA. forces In Vlstaam, doss not 
consider the enemy traopa In
side the zone a serious threat 
this polat. But the North Vlst- 
namese have been moving vrar 
suppiieo through the sons into 
Laos and then down the Ho CM 
Mlnh Trail to aiqpport North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
troops fighting In South Viet
nam.

One source said North Viet
namese activity In toe ams Is 
at about the same laval ao tbs 
past several weeks. They are 
repairing bixiksra and hnlirting 
some new ones.

The U.S. Command said that 
American rscomaiaasacs die-, 
dosed KU Inditoitlons od Mottb 
Vietnamese aottvtty or preosnoe 
Inside the DMZ last wedi com
pared to 180 the previous weak. 
But a spokesman said racon- 
naisaance pilots were unable to 
see anything for three days be
cause of the weather aad that 
proboUy accounted for tho de-

ordered a  destroyer to  prepare 
to go into a North Korean har
bor to board tt and tow It away 
If neoeseaxy, an admiral has 
testlfled.

Rear Adm. George L. (Jaseell 
detailsd the order Monday to a 
Navy court of Inquiry Into tho 
Pueblo’s capture by North Ko
rea. But a further question, ask
ing whether any actual attempt

the Pueblo."
He said navd offldals die- 

cuaaed other poeslbilitlee, mch 
as sending aircraft to destroy 
the ship "to prevent classified 
material from foiling into the 
hands of the Koreans."

Executive officer Lt. Edward 
R. Murplw was called to the 
stand today as the first cf the 
PueUo's crew, other than efcip-

to rescue the Pueblo was ever per Lloyd Buriier, to testify In 
oarried out, was left unan- open court.
swered.

There was no known actual 
attempt to remove the Pueblo 
from North Korean custody.

When the Pueblo was seized a 
UtUe over a year ago, Casaell 
was assistant chief of staff for 
operations for the commander 
in chief of the Pactflc Fleet, 
baaed in Honolulu.

He agreed with • earlier wit
nesses that neither U;S. ships 
nor planes were close enough to 
help immediately but said re
covery action was possible the 
next day

"Adnu John Hyland, mystelf 
and the Operational Contitrf 
Center directed the Seventh 
Fleet to dispatch a destroyer 
and position this destroyer off 
Wonsan Harbor in international 
waters," Ciiassell said. Hyland 
was fleet commander.

“ We further directed Oom- 
mander Seventh Fleet to pro- 
-vlde air cover for this particular 
deatroyer and be prepared to re
cover the Pueblo either by going 
into the harbor and manning the 
ship and getting under way or

Lt. Stephen Harris, in charge 
of the Pueblo’s Intefflgence de
tachment,- testified for m o r e  
than five hours Thursday and 
Mtonday. The Navy said his tes
timony was ClaaBlfled in the in
terest of national defense, but 
that Harris would gi-ve undossl- 
fled testimony In open court lat
er this -week.

Ciassell said he was m the 
home of Admiral Hyland when 
the Pueblo was seized.

Casaell said he aixl Hyland 
went to the Operational ointrol 
Onter (our or five minutes 
from the house. Oasseil then de
scribed the orders to the Sev
enth Fleet, and Capt. William 
Newaome, c o u ik U for the court, 
asked: "You were positioning 
your ships then with a view to
ward retaliation?"

"Yes," OasseU said, "retali
ation and what we could have 
done the next morning as far as 
recovering the ship was con
cerned. Let me say we began 
positioning our forces to carry

(See Page Eight)

UA. headquarters elep an
nounced on Army UHl helicop
ter wasL shot down Sunday while 
on an asoault miselon In O i» Me
kong Delta 70 mllae out of 
Saigon. The alroraft was de- 
troyed, but there ware no cee- 
uaKtes. I t  wen the 2,940 Amer
ican helicopter loot in the war.

Spokesmen for the Saigon 
government said Sootk Viet
namese infantrymea have fomd 
the bodiee of 200 North Viet
namese soldiers In an area of 
the Central HBghiende where 
U.S. B92 bombers struck three 
times In recent wedu.

A  brief report said moet of the 
bodies were decomposed and 
were clad In the green uniforms 
of North Vietnamese regulars, 
but there was no Indication 
when the soldiers were killed.

The U.S. Command said it 
was checking into the report

The bodies were found by a 
battalion of the 42nd South V iet-, 
namese regiment sweeping the 
jungles 29 miles west of Plelku 
city and about 19 miles from toe 
Cambodian border. The troops 
said they encountered no resis
tance during the operation but 
found numerous enemy fortifi
cations which had been 
smashed, apparently by air or 
artillery strikes.

South Vletpamese spokesmen 
said the area was hit last week
end by U.S. B92 bombers. An 
American military spokesman 
said several waves of BS2s at
tacked North Vietnamese troop

(See Page Eight)

ManchestePs Water Problem s-^I

Population Outpacing Sources

Secretary of the Interior Walter J. Hickel got this view of oil surging to the 
surface near a drilling rig o ff the coast of Santa Barbara, Calif., as he made a 
flying inspection tour of the area yesterday. A huge oil slick, resulting from 
an unc êraea crack, has menaced marine life and the California seashore for 
days. (A P  Photofax)

By MALCOLM BARLOW
(Editor’s Note: TMa Is the 

first of four artlclee baaed on 
the town's water system and 
toe OriswoU Engineering re
port on H released Jan. 20. R 
concerns the town’s growth and 
the struggles to meet Its wdtor 
needs. Tomorrow'a article will 
concern the $4.2 milUons worth 
of suggested answers and the 
next two will deal with the pos- 
a(ble purchase of the Manches
ter Water Oo. and the way the 
report WM made.)

Manchester is in the midst of 
a growth which began about 
1940 when the town had 2S,obo 
people and which planning 
agencies claim wSI level o f f  
about Um  year 2b00 at betvraen 
74,000 and 98,000.

The water needs of these peo
ple has already helped prompt 
the Mencheeter Water Oo. to 
build four excellent weBs and 
the Town Water Department to 
build five average wells a n d  
attempt several more.

After the State Department of 
Health in 1907 warned the town 
that it' faces a water deficit by 
1970, the Board of Directors 
okayed a $7,000 study of t h e  
whole town’s water.

Griswold Engineering of Main 
St. started on the study Ji9y 24 
writh plans to give a report back 
to the town by Nov. 21. WiUter 
Fuss, former town public works 
director and the Oiiowbld en
gineer In charge of the study, 
said the job turned out to be 
much bigger than they planned 
and they handed in their inch- 
thick report Jan. 20.

The report begins with the 
history of town water systems.

An 1889 North End fire which 
burned down Rose's Drug Store 
and other buildings prompted 
the formation of the Manclies- 
ter Water Cb. A bucket brigade 
was the best the North End 
could do to handle the fire.

Will Childs, a North End feed 
and grain salesman, was the 
main company promoter. Fire 
hydrant service to the town was

what they wanted moat. Many 
people said they could not see 
how water could taste decent 
after traveling through miles of 
pipe.

The system steadily grew and 
now serves about 13,(XX) people 
in the North End. Until the 
early 1960s, Its main water 
sources were two very small 
reservoirs holding a total of 25 
mlllicn gallons off Lydall Rd. 
Risley Reservoir at the Vernon- 
Manchester-Bolton town lines Is 
still Its holding reservoir with 
62.8 mllHon gallons.

Construction in Bolton caused 
slit to enter the company's 
waters in 1989 and the com
pany was forced to find more 
water sources. It has since built 
seven wells which have quad
rupled the company's potential 
dally draft. Only a few of the 
wells are used and the reservoir 
water la added to soften It.

The Griswold report said It 
will not need more sources un
til after toe year 2(XX>. But they

(See Page Poor)


